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How a Half Million Men, Striving to the Uttermost, Fonght 

Out What Was Probably the Most Stupendous Affray 

of History—Description of the Ground Upon Which the 

Two Annies Struggled—Ebb and Flow of Each Day’s 

Battle — Kuroki’s Flanking Movement and How It 

Brought About Russian Defeat—Strategy vs. Strategy

♦

EACH D AYS EVENT IN THE GREAT BATTLE OF LIAO LANG. •

Auiri.^t —The Japanese began thtii general a.ssault on the outlying
Russian |M>>»itio!»s nl>out Liao Yang.

Auguiit an.l — Uus<sians beaten batk to the southeast and south
west and fo.t ed to evacuate Anpins and Ans Chj«n «'han.

August and —Tt«e Russians driven across to the right bank of the
Lan river

August The Japanese occupy the right hank and drive back the Rus
sian OUtl'OSts.

Augu.-t SO—tlenerals Oku and Xislzu attack the Russian line to the 
south and s<-uthwest of Liao Yang. Fight lasts sixteen hours. Russians 
bold their grounds.

August :;i—Oku and N<slzu renew atta< k Kurokl crosses the Taltse 
ri\er. Kuriipatkin withdraws to the inner <ieferis* s of Liao Yang.

Sept, t i le r  1 Kur.'ititkin tinding nis rear thrr ater.e.i, altandons I.lao 
Vang anil moves across the Taitse. Kurokl with the Japanese right, 
move, swiftly to the west.

Sept'mb. 1- J -Kttroki In battle at the Yen Tal mires, norteast of Liao 
Yang. Ktiicpatkin attempts to check Kuroki's column.

Sef timb.-r 3 and 4—Kurokl defeats Ru:w«t;ins and pushes nearer to the 
railroad. Kuropatkin attempts to retreat noith with his entire army. His 
right reportid cut off.

Septeritt-r 5—A Japanese column unexpectedly appears north of Yen Tai. 
marcii't g t'l the rnilrisid. Kuropatkiii ha.steiis his retreat, tjyama crosses 
the Tait.<e with th. entl.v Japanese army ami tugins a hot pursuit.

Sept inlier tb KuroiuUkin again surprised on tinding another Japanese 
coluni'i marehing direct on Mukden from the west. Russians begin retreat 
friiiii Mukd. n.

T  GENERAL KELLER
4 I

Douglas Story, N. E. A. Correspondent in Manchuria, Pays 

a Tribute to the Russian Commander Who Was Killed 

in Battle—Untiring in Duty and Worshipped by the Men 

Who Fought Under His Orders—How He Conducted a 

Retreat Under Terrible Handicaps — Keller’s Career Is 

Quickly Told—Has Important Coips

Arrival of tlie woiindeil at Russian field hospital.

(Count General Keller was killed July 
29, while repelling the preliminary at
tack of General Kuroki’s army at the 
Yange pass, thirty miles east of Liao 
Yang. The general wa.s standing near a 
battery, which wa.s suhjtxjted to a terrific 
fire, when a shell burst close to him and 
he fell, mortally wounded, dying twenty 
minutes later. Before he died General 
Keller had the satisfaction of knowing 
that the Japanese attack had been re
pelled.)—Editor.

LONTiON*. Sept. 10.—The battle of 
Liao Yang has taken its place in his
tory as one of. if not the most stupendous 
fight which the world has ever seen.

A battl»? in which half a million men 
were opinising each other for nearly two 
weeks. p<>uring a hell of sh«)t and shrap
nel Into each other s ranks; a biUtle in 
which strategy of the highest order, and 
courage of the kind of which the gods are 
made, pr.-dominated: it was per force 
a scarlet age in the worlil’s history.

This great event, told In a single word, 
for Japan spells victory, and for Russia, 
defeat—a glorious victory, but not an in
glorious de.eat. for even in retreat before 
a force too strong for them the Russian 
foWlery, under General Kuropatkin. have 
le-establlshed the pristine fame of Mus
covite arms by maintaining an equanimi
ty almost inconceivable, and plodding 
ahead, harassed by fierce rear guard at
tacks. and attempted flanking movements, 
immovable in their determination to reach 
their retreating point. Mukden. It to 
tru.' that but a tt>rn and shattered portion 
'■f the once gloriou;. fere, of Kuropatkin 
• an reach tlie w,.lb: i>f Mukden, but the 
-hatteied ranks an ii:Ute witnesses to 
the infer:! • throngh whi' h the troops have 
tiHssed.

The story of tile halt’ .', in cold-blood
ed facts, is not a ii* w one. tiui to the Liy 
riiind. ut... quaint, d with the bitttletleld, 
the oflii .al iliita given out day by day 
nie.ir.t nethi:ig. other than that the Ja|>ii- 
nese s(,e:neil t«j gaining steadily ami 
the Ku.s-i.iiis ii.-- .si..idi;y n-tieafing and 
losing. T.iken together, however, these 
dry di.-i>at' he.- 1*11 the .-tory of glorious 
aehw'vonient. througli and ov.t  ob.stacle.s 
seeniiiiglv insurmountable. They tell of 
the out-s-trateg;.ing of the strategic leader 
cf all Ku.-.sias g.-rer.ils.

EVENTS LEADING TO BATTLE
The < V. nts whi'-h precipitated. or 

rather, bd up to the liattle of Liao val
ley. date i a< k to th. landing of Jai»a- 
nesc tn os at c'heniuli.o. early In Ket>- 
ruary. ard the dis. mbarking of a secontl 
force on Liao Tui g i«ninsula several 
months Ii'fer.

From fh.m ulpo to I.i.n Yang the .“ tory 
Is writte.n in letters of tire .and blood a.e 
is also the hist.iry of the progress from 
north of 1‘i'rt Arthur through the fur
naces of Hai t ’herig and Takushan to 
the same I'oint.

Fri.m t’hemuifM! to t**oul. through Ko
rea to the Y.ilu. the niareh occupied 
weeks. mad<- up ef sltiw but careful pre
paration fio- the clar'n whieli n>ust of n--- 
ccssity s< >n come. It Came on the b>an!;s 
of the Yalu. b.girning In the »arl,v morn
ing h' uis " f  May and contin'ilng
throughout :l;.' d.iy. Lri.'fly summariz'd, 
the battie w wt n 1 y ;h.- .“ ttategi.-- :nove 
on the ;i;.:t or tht- wdy Jaimn.'Se. Gen
eral Suus.-olit'h be'.’ig led to believe that 
Opposed to him w.'.s a f.'i( e f.'ir gr- .iti. r 
than h;.- i wi. w'.i. he i.i leallt.v ha!
the sirftn->-r a 'ny. Th* riria' < barge f f 
the tight w.:- \v( t.v ,i flanking move
ment. .'ml heie it mig*'t I..' th.S '
Ranking r.:< ■ ifi. nrs t.y th*- J ■.!•,(• •■.“<• hav.. 
been th- i. ,- - of ai; th* ir biiioaiit vic- 
lorii s m, i ;;i. t. the prt-. nt time, it 
appear- th- r.s :,it* i'."t y.-t
learn-d t' e ,. to ii-."ni them.

|Fron; : • V,.lu th* Joo 'ii.-e  aiivan'’ ‘
•ks ni. . r i-- th • hill- and through

the narT' W passes of the mountains of 
southern -Manchuria. Day after day a 
(ioeLsive engagement wa.s exfiected. hut it 
did net come, and it was not until .Mo- 
tien l.lng I*ass was reached in June that 
their advance was seriou.sl.v debatid.

A HALT WAS MADE 
At Motien Ling a halt was made, in 

Older to permit the remaining Japanese 
fori'es. whose co-ojieration was neoes- 
saiy to propierly engage the Ru.s.sliii 
force, to ccun*' up. These forces, the one 
under General N'odzu which landed at 
Taku Shan, and the sei-ond under flener.il 
Oku. which engaged the Russian force 
marching on Fort Arthur, and drove t 
gradually back through Hal Cheng and 
Ans C nan Cbuin to the main battleground, 
where slow In carrying out their tasks, 
and it was not until early in August that

tleflelil he had. IJ.io Yang lies. In the 
midst of a laigi' and feitll.' pliilo T<. i s 
north is the TaltM  river, •  deep a a i 
'Wlft runnirg .stieain at ini.s iinn t.i n..- 
yt.ar; (o It.s ea.st. west and south ihe 
plaiii eontiiiui s for .some iiii'.es. skirted ny 
rolling country hroben hcK- and tliere 
by nnniature mountains.

The on*, oppo.sing aimy w.i.s under sii- 
nrime control of Fielil .Marsnal Oyania. 
and the othtr eommandeil hy General 
Kuropatkin. They spre.-id for a distan. •• 
of thiity miles to the east, soutli and w.-st 
of i.uio Yiinf liladel. F.ieing the ling.- 
siini-i.'ii cle of Russians wen- Geiie!'al 
Oku to thi- soutli. Gener.'il Nisizii to tti.' 
southeast among the hi'Is, anil Getienl 
Kun ki to the east. His line iea<-lii'd 'ar 
noith, almost to the Imiiks of the Taitse 
river.

Oyama saw the time for the attack 
hail eome. and earl.v in ihe ntorning :.i'- 
assault wa.- begun. Iiuiing tbis <lay. aii'l 
the two days following. th<‘ story Is one 
of continuisl Jai<aiu-.su aggression in il:e 
southeast, and slow but sure Itussian re
treat toward the main force. On the 
23th. An|>ing wa.s evacuated—Anping. the 
PHiint at which it w.aa fully ex|MTted in 
St. Fetersburg a tlrm stand would 1h* 
made. Here, .again. Japanese flanking 
measures made a letieat comt>ulsory. On 
the 2t>th. from early dawn till late at 
night, the Umel again waged, with now a 
Teeming Ru.ssian gain, and th*'n .a Japa
nese advance. The line of battle swayed 
black and forth as if driven by cyclonic 
force. At nightfall of th.at day neither 
army liad gained atipreciabily. on the 
2Tth and 2kth the Japanese force proved 
too great for the czar's troojis and the

QFARTERS OF GE.N'ERAL KE LLER  
ERAI, KE LLE R  WAS AT WORK AT HI 
TREES TO THE LEF'l', WHE.N DOCGL

.NEAR THE YAN'-SI-LLNG I'ASS. GEN- 
S L ITT LE  TABLE. FNDKK THE 
AS STORY T(MIK THIS FICTCRC.

a possitile junction of the three armi'-s 
apisared likelv. The final assault w.as 
then delay'-fl owing to the daug.-r of th • 
Japaiie.-t fi rces ;,t Fort .\:thur. and if 
Ifioked foe a tintc as though the tight at 
Liao >..:iy i.veuld hav< to be postiione;! 
so as to pe;niit the hurrying of relnfoice
ment.- to !h a!.l i f tt.e be.-egeis of tlif 
port.

On August -'4. b.owe'.ir. the sun rose 
fv i ’r the liair.s of l.ii.o and the
su; 11 und ilig iiiii.f. d..“eIo .i.g l.ie Japa
nese fo: e* s iliawn uji in battb airay. and 
nc.ir the f it>' of I.i.ao ^ang itself thou- 
saniis of Tt. -i.iri a>Ti“ fla“hed back the 
ray. 'Che t'. ttie i f Li,;o Yang was about 
to I'fgin.

AN IDEA OF t y p o g r a p h y
'll. pioiierly .ijipr'-eiate the movement- 

of the tv.'o airr.les in this stupfiulous af- 
fi.:v ii is re-cf . .“ary tliat a clear idea of 
tb.e toi'ogr.tpby and geography of the liat-

Ictter were c<iini>elled to draw b'ack and 
cross to the right bank of the lain river. 

i.ilHiiit seven mile.s .“oulheast of Liao Yang. 
Dm log all this tim.' the lighting on bioth 
Slides w-a.s terrific. Ea< h day present* d 
tieciiliar tenors of Its own. and pie.sagid 

: tile hoirors to come.
THE DEAD OF THE DAY 

August Until saw the fighting whieh 
WH“ probiibly tin* fiercest of tbic entire 
tiatttle. :ind this day elaimed more dea 1 
and woundtd th.ui any other perliapis ',i 
the history of livilized warf.ire. The 

' ffuees o|iposing each otlirr fiad been 
swclli d ti\ reiiiforcement.«, and on tiie 
Russian siile were lined up In the neigh- 

'iioihoed of jiio.t'iiO men. with the Jaiia- 
nese. umler M.iisluil Oy.nna. mimlicrlng 

: lu.ly "On nnn men.
' i* t dawn ii foinado of firing biegan n 
the cep'.er and i|lliekl.V Sjui.’ld .'ibout the 
Sf nii-eirvle, until from end to end of the

-KUROPATKIN’S ABANDONED HEADQUARTERS AT LIAO YANG

tH E  BCILDINO RE CENTLY ICCUFIED BY TH E  D E FE ATE D  RUSSIAN LEAD ER IS NOW IN  POSSESSIO-' O
t h e  j a p s .

huge line death-de.iltng shr.ipne! shrieki-d 
and tore it.s way through human walls.

A cortinuoiis an-I deafening riKir shook 
the whoh < ountr>'side. and niaive it all 
bung a iKill 111 smoke luillkintly lighted 
with till' tielching hie fri n, the mouths 
of the huge 1‘iini'on engaged. Thus the 
liattle waged, w.th the living charging 
ovi r the bioilu's of llieir dead and dying 
eomrad. s. No att* nllon was. or could 
In' paid to the wounded, fiw no breath
ing si>e 1 wa.s given tiiroupbK-ot the »ix- 
t'e ii hours' lighting of tlnti histone day.

To add to the biori trying details of it 
all. above the le.ir of 1.attic soumled tlie 
taiuliar clanging of the huge itussisn 
niacbilne guns, tinny 4iHf shots t«i the min- 
•Jte. ard literally mowing down line attei 
llm- *if the JapniK se fore ■».

It was not until 9 o'clock at night that 
the tierce tight endeil. At that hour, r*-- 
markatile to say. neither side liad bs'eti 
able to obtain a fiHitliold on a position 
•x'cupieii by tlie enemy.

The lespile was liut u short one. how
ever. for (Lawn liad hardly broken on the 
morning of August 31 before the Japanese 
renewed their onslaught with even more 
fcioclty tlian on tlu' iircceding day, if 
such a tiling were possible.

Suddenly, in the midst of the fight, word 
reached General Kuro| atktn tfuit once 
again Jaiutnese strategy had accomplished 
what seemed lm|M>ssitiie b> Jaimiiese 
arms. General Kurokl biad̂  while the 
lighting proceeded to the southeast, 
cro.-.sed the Taitse river and marched 
along its tenks, threatening Liao Y’ang 
from the rear

MILITARY MASTERPIECE
It was a m.i.stej'phs'e of niUitary work, 

and Kurniiatlgln saw that the tide ha<J 
tutned. and unleas he (lulckly deployed 
a force Hgulnst the Ja|>ane.4> serosa the 
Btrsiiai, not only was I.**» Y^og digimed, 
hut he and his ii'<'ii wete caught in a 
trap from which daya or even weeks of 
fighting r.iuld not extricate them.

The morning of Setiteiiilier 1 saw Gen
eral Kuro(iatkin and his main force 
muretiirg out of IJao Y'at.g and wildly 
fording across the Taitse In an en<|eavor 
to i>revent thi complete turning of his 
left, whieh event would spell diMiiii to ni.r 
hopes.

A sulTleb'nt foic(> was left at Liao Ya.ig 
to hold that magnllleently fortilied eltidel 
in ca.si' Kur(>ki was driven bmek atul a 
return l«. tlie city liy the Kussl.an army 
was possilile. In this m<»ve the ItiLsslan 
commambf wa.s .seen the antipathy of on*“ 
whose rlterlshed hoi>es have ix'en dasheil 
to relli|ulsh his dream. In Liao Vang 
Kuropatkin had se*'ii a death traji for 
the Jafuinese; a pLace where he could, 
h.iving them on a ground dominated by 
tlie magnificent fighting machines of the 
olt.v. mow them down anil drive th^m 
back, tiroken and defeated.

Ills hopes were all in vain, for once 
across the river his position was little 
bciier than before, Kuroki had deployed 
a force to the northwest and Just as the 
Russians, on September 2. thought ihe 
defeat of Kurokl s Isolated force was pos- 
sitile. word reached heailituarters that this 
.second force of Japanese had reaehed the 
vicinity of the Y'en Tal mine.s and set lously 
menaced the whole Russian force. KuroW 
was engaged on Septembter 3 and 4. but 
to no availfi for with his line of with
drawal thrcaten«'d. Kuropatkin was forced 
to r< fraln from giving the fierce fight l;e 
desired, and was compelled to advance 
further north, with Kurokl and his ni'^n 
constantly n.s.salling his rear guard.

LIAO YANG IS EVACUATED 
In the meantime, Lla Yang bind been 

cv.acuatcd biy the defenilers left behind, 
and it was tiy the narrowest margin that 
this division of the czar's force was not 
coinpletdy lsolat<'d and cut to pieces. 
They barely got past the Japanc-se on the 
right side ol the river.

Tlie Jafianese n<iw hohl all the territory 
south of Mukden, and from present ap- 
peaiances will siwin hold Mukden itself, 
and the campaign for the s<a.son will be 
( ml'd. Winter i.s fa.-t closing in upon 
them now.

This, in plain terms, tells the story, so 
far as It has jirogressed. of the tiattle 
and full of Liao Yang—a battle greater 
than G' ttysburg. Waterloo, Flevna. Sa- 
dowa. Sedan or any of those terrific con- j 
tests which have la-en written In flam
ing letter- on the pages of history. The 
iMttle wa.s f»lann<d by the strategy of 
KiiroiiatKin and was won by the greater 
stiatigy of Kui-(*ki .and Oyama.

As to losses nothing official can te 
given. That tlic (bad and wounded sum 
ur> an appalling niimbs r no one can ques
tion. Seme reperts estimate the casual
ties is fKissing ao.imft. and did these es
timates prove accui.ate the death and suf
fering inflicted would not be dispropor
tionate to tlie terbor and horror of the 
battle which caused them.

biegan on the night of September 3. The 
Japanese right wing, consisting of the 
Twelfth division only, was then thirteen 
miles east liy north of Liao Yang, call
ing for reinforcements. Military authori
ties say that this movement can not b)o 
called an eiiv<-loping movement, b)elng 
merely an attack on Kuropatkln’s left 
flank. The guard division of Kuroki’s 
army was not serlou.sly engaged in the 
righting of September 3. It might have 
tiei n hurried northward to reinforce the 
Twelfth division on the morning of that 
day, hut the extreme caution of the Jap- 
uiiesc held the guards in reserve for fear 
of a counter attack-hy the Russians on 
the left center. Such an attack was im- 
fiossible. owing to tbie long line which wan 
necessary to the Russians to cover their 
position.

Kurojuitkln’s safe withdrawal and 
virtual vjetory pl.ai'es him In a high posi
tion a.s a commander. In a marvelously 
short time he has re-organized an in- i 
efflcieni army, biadly officered and ignor
ant of the science of war, into a good' 
fighting machine under perfect control. ! 
This Wits done with a large percentage of I 
the same troops that hatl been defeated} 
again and again by the Jaiianese. Now j 
th(* troops of the mikado, with victories 1 
galore to their rr«‘dlt. have less chance of , 
final success tbiun they had some months |
ago. I

Strateglaally the Japanese campaign In I 
Manchuria Is a failure, bec.ause, conform- j 
Ing to the national de.slre to possess Port , 
Arthur, the Japanese devoted too much' 
force to their endeavor to take tbiat fort- | 
ress. They divided their strength and the ; 
result was that they failed to crush I

Written for The Telegram by Douglas 
Story.

(Copyright, 1904, by Newspaper Enter
prise Association.)

MFKDEN, Aug. 4.—General Count Kel
ler is dead. The news comes to me as 
the news of the death of a friend.

I had been the only correspondent ac
credited to his corps, had campaigned 
with him. biad seen him with his staff, his 
officers and his men. 1 had heard his 
praises sung by orderly and by aide-de- 
camp. biy 3ti-year-<ild comrade and by 
newly-joined sulmltern. I had learned to 
know him as one knows only the clean- 
hearted and the sympathetic. I biad re
spected him for his bravery in tiattle, hl.s 
Intelligence in leadership, his energy and 
his resour<?e. I had loved him for his 
constant consideration, his quick sym
pathy, his care for the wounded.

It was June 14 when Middleton, of the 
As.sooiated Press, and myself first rode 
Into the quarters of Count Keller on the 
road to Feng-Huang-Cheng. His camp 
was a reflex of the man. Everything was 
soldler-llke and orderly. The guns were 
neatly parked. The Infantry was com
fortably quartered on well-drained slopes. 
The horse lines were well arranged and 
free from litter. The soup kitchens stood 
aligned like a guard of honor paraded for 
inspection. The general s personal quar
ters were properly trenched and sbiaded. 
The whole camp twre the stamp of dis
cipline and supervision.

The general himself sat in his tent writ
ing. He received us with the stately 
courtesy of an old-time French seigneur. 
It A'as not till later tbiat I learned the 
dispatches he was composing announced

QUARTERS OF COUNT GENERAL KELLER. NEAR TIEN-CHAN-KUAN. 
PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN ON JULY 16 BY DOUGLAS STORY.

Kuropatkin. With 400.000 men in the 
field, the Jaiianese have no excuse for 
their failur*'. Kuropatkin'.s large army 
is a myth. The slowne.xs with which the 
campaign ha.s bieen conducted affords the 
Russian.H a n*;w opportunity to get out 
more troop.x over the Trans-Sibierlan rail
way. Heavy r* inforcement.s are ah.KOlute- 
ly necessary to secure .luecoss for the 
e»ar; In this lies the only chance of Rus
sian victory.

Japane.se strategy has be*n successful 
only provided the object of the war is to 
seize Kor»'a and occupy pt rmanently the 
chief Liao Tung peninsula up to Mukden. 
This, however, is contrary to Japane.se 
diplomatic representations. However, it Is

rumored that the powers are to be con
ciliated by concessions of customs ports 
in North China, the United States getting 
New Chwang. Trade in the Far East is 
now at a standstill. Every one. especially 
th*» ("hlnese. would welcome intervensluii 
hy the powers to stop the war.

ESTIMATE OF LOSSES
T IE  PASS. Manchuria. Sept. 10.—The 

losses of bsith sides from August 26 to 
September 5 ore istlmated at from 60.- 
000 to 70.000 killed or wounded. Many 
killed and wounded were left biehind in 
Chinese corn. The Japanese are experi
encing great difficulty In bringing up 
supplies and ammunition.

the bieginnlng of Kuroki’s phenomenal ad- 
vaniMi upon the left of the Russian Una, 
No trace of the urgency of his messagea 
was apparent 1 nhia manner. He made aa 
welcome to his camp.

That evening I  saw Count Keller at 
dinner. Surrounded by a brilliant staff, 
largely composed of officers of tha 
guards, he chatted gayly with everywie, 
searching the faces of the company with 
the keenness of one who had lived with 
his hand ever close to his sword hllL

HE LOOKED A SOLDIER
Immaculately uniformed, blearing tha 

cross of St. George upon hU pure whitt 
tunic, exacting the convenances of etiquet 
from those about him, he had no smallest 
suggestion of the exquisite. Sunburned 
and w’ind-tanned, with his well trimmed 
bieard strangely splashed with wbrite, he 
looked a soldier who loved sendee and 
had seen much. I was to know later bow 
true this was.

Three days later Keller and his men 
marched away to meet the Japanese at 
Lien-Chan-Kouan. I carried Middleton 
iMCk to the hospital, where he died.

The next time I saw Count Keller was 
at Lan-Yan-San, a fortnight later. 1 
joined him In his retreat before Ihe over
whelming army of Kurokl. It was a day 
of dreadful rain. The roads were belly- 
deep in mire. The horses lagged dis
tressfully. Men were washed away and 
drowned where, a week biefore, had !>een 
good marching road beds. The transports 
stuck In the ruts and were abiandoned. 
The rain seeped down unceasingly, but 
the troops labiored mightily. Keller was 
In command, and the fact carried them 
where neither mule nor baggage horse 
could force a passage.

The general himself, on an awkward- 
gaited Cossack horse, rode forward to In
vestigate the positions, swung round to 
Hazaiing, thirty-five versts distant to the 
southward, gathered up some troops there^ 
returned to lAn-Jan-San and led hls 
biedraggled forces back to the pass of 
Yanseltng in time to check the Japanese 
advance. Count Keller was 55 years of 
age, but he covered seventy-five miles 
that weary day in the saddle, upon a 
common troop liorse!

HIS VALUE AS A LEADER
In the weeks tbiat followed I saw much 

of General Count Keller, marked hls In
fluence upon his men, learned hig value 
as a leader of a skeleton army against 
overwhelming odds. He liad become 
guardian of the gate of Liao Yang, and 
right ioyaiiy he held the posL

It was after the affair of the 4th of 
July, when his men had marched twelve 
miles to fight, had stormed the heights 
of Ta-Go-Ling in darkness, biad been 
overtaken by daylight and suffered terri
bly in consequence, that Count Keller 
begged hls men to carry the wounded 
the twelve rough miles back again to 
save them the jolting of the Red Cross 
carts. For love of him. as much as out 
of consideration for their comrades, the 
battle-weary soldiers shouldered the Ut
ters back down the long road to tile 
river, haltingly over the swollen fords, 
heavily up the bowldered path to the 
position on the summij. The Influence 
of Keller had overcome their fatigue.

CAREER QUICKLY TOLD
The career of General Count Keller is 

quickly told. In 1668 he was a page of 
hls imperial majesty the czar. From the 
page school he iiassed into the chevalier* 
guard, and afterward went to the mUi- 
tary academy, whence he returned as 
adjutant to the horse guards, later com
manding a squadron. In the Turko-8er» 
vlan war he volunteered for service with _ 
the Servians and commanded a wing with 
dl.stinction. Later he served In the Rus- 
so-Turklsh war and in the Asiatic expe- 
dit'on. In these campaigns he won ths 
coveted sword of honor—the sabre d’or— 
for conspicuous bravery In the field, and 
the St. George’s cross, the proudest dec
oration a Russian officer may carry.

From active service Count Keller re
turned as a member of the Cossack cen
tral staff, became A. D. C. to the czar. 
He commanded a battalion of the tireurs 
of the guard—the imperial foot guard*— 
and at the special request of the em
peror undertook the direction of the page

(Continued on Page Six.)

THE CZAR’S HOSPITAL AT MUKDEN

JAPANESE STRATEGY 
FAILS, SAYS WRITER  

IN THE DAILY NEWS

CHICAGO. Sept. 10.—The D.nfly News 
has the following special cable from a 
st.aff correspondent:

CHEFOO. Sept. 10.—After pnssing 
months In contriving an exact combined 
movement from lb»e south and west to 
crush the Ruaslan army at IJao Yang, 
the Japanese failed through the slowness 
and timidity of their strategy to throw a 
sufficiently large force from Kuroki’s 
army far enough to the east and north 
to cut off the Russian retreat. They 
might h.xvo annihilated the Russians 
when, after fighting one of the greatest 
rear-guard liattles of history, the retire
ment of the Kuas ana from Liao Yang

1
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t h e  p o r t  w o r t h  t e l e g r a m

That

NATIONAL. PROMINENCE 
GIVE STRAIGHT-FORWARD EVIDENCE

Pe-ru-na Cures Catarrh Wherever Located.
5 . 'COLu N A TH AN IEL  SUATSW ELL, l»t 

MaM. Haavy Artillery, Army of the 
Poioame, paet commander In the Union 
Teteran LaKion, and n prominent Grand 
Army man, irritee from the Moaeum, U. S. 
Dept, of A^cn ltore, Washingtoai* D. C.» 
MfoUowat

•*/ eommead Penmm mm m moMt mgrte- 
■Ma M  wet! m* efitctive medicloe. Cm- 
tmrr^ mmd cmtmnimi coUm mrm checked ma  ̂

trmUy cured by m /adlcioua uae of it  
emmimmgoodpromioierofdigeatloamad 

tema excettea remedy form wemk etommcb. 
H  tones up the mppetJte mad i» mot mt mil 
diamgreemble to tmke.’* — CoL Nmtbmnlel 
ShmtmwelL 

Mrs. W . E. Grissom, Henry, Ellis county, 
Texas, writes:

**I took Peruna faithfully oyer two 
months, and the result is a thoroughly 
renovated system and a strong, buoyant 
feeling, to say nothing of a cure of the 

• ehrouio catarrh. Therefore I shall avail 
myself of every opportunity to speak of 
Peruna as a catarrh cure.”—Mrs. W . £. 
Grissom.
, Peruna cnrea catarrh wherever located. 
Peruna is not a guess nor an experiment— 
It is an absolute scientific certainty. Pe- 
mna has no substitutes—no rivals. Insist 
upon having Peruna.

R E P U B IIC IIN S
County Executive Committee 

Holds Meeting, But Nothing 

Is Given Out Regarding the 

Desires of the Members

J. B. STANLEY, ELECTOR

(t
■ •y*' ^

s* ' ''

.‘r< •, h i

/fS I

^ -f-%
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COL.
.WCTHANIEL. 
J’HATJWELU 

Wajhinqtor^i
D C .

; i l >

IN

room, first floor of th e  stately building 
on Xennlngs avenue, already announced in 
The Telegram. Dr. Cooper has some 
claims, too. He comes fiom a family 
long known and honored for its loyalty 
to the prlnciides of the republican party. 
He is no Importation, either. The doctor 
Is a son of the south, like his father 
before him. and this with a liberal educa
tion. both t.-chnioal and Uteran'. together 
with a successful business career, makes 
him In many respects an ideal candidate. 
Ills frlemis are legion and that they will 
assist hli# In even' possible way goes 
without saying.

ANDREW MeCAMPBELL, JR.
Andy McCampiiell. at present deputy 

colit ctor of internal revenue, must not be 
overlooked in this race. It is said that 
Andy was defeated In his contest for the 
Chicago convention In a manii*T that has 1 
ru>t Ijeen too closely Inspe'-ted. hut that’s | 
l>olitics. and they thought they had 
"Andy”  where Jeffries had Monro.*. When 
the llne-up came at Chicako. however. 
"Aiuly” was right there in a d legate s 
s<‘at,* to which he had a right, and ro- 
cei\ed as much attent'on from the "'W ay 
rt>s" as any of the delegates fiom this 
.section. They turned up their iio.se a 
little, but “ Andy" never let on. anil w- 11 
n«. dculit be on hand wh**n the time 
coin.'s for a new ap[H»i:i-m* nt at Fort 
Worth.

T. N. EOGILL
These are a f<‘W of ilie entries now 

making. I)oiil)tl<*ss th«*re will be iiioi'
Si m e think tint the gentlemaniy . and ^

________  nrlwioe agent of the I ’aelfi. Kxpre.NS
t'o.mpan.v wniild giaee a seat at the feast 

"Met and adjourneil to meet again next wtien the good thlnes are |.a.s.sed aroumL 
Sattirday" was .h- nffit ial u-poit of tlie , Heigill is a oopular m-mbe ' in the
meeting of the - oui.ty lepuiiiii-an exeou-; f, ;,.* rnity to wh'eh he owe.s allegiane.-
tive eomaiitlee he’d at the city hail y e . s - j  sal.l to lie well MUaliflid for th • l>ig
t. rday afteinoon. | te.i laj'liiing on Jennings avenue He is

The "meeting and adjourning." how- .atrrx ihing of ,n runner Wniself and oi%*'i 
ever, oeeupieti a ■. ..n-*ldei al'Ie leiiKth of f.lled r-n al.Jermanie chair ftom a solid 
tlaiC and it is leanie.l that th. s-- rioin.mt.s ,] na-ratio wai.l. H.> is In th.- first yea.sl 
were s;-,..nr in a dis'TiS.d.'n, " f  th.“ a.!- i, s ! t- ri .-t In local rmubilcan poIiti"s 
visaliil 1\ of piiitirg a e lunty tl.-Ke. in pii. a 1 -.vlio tiy tlo ir li itids at it
the field. —“ i for til.- fii.st time, very eiitluis'.a.stic.

It is las., eorsideie.l eout.lful whefiie: ^  DARK HORSE
nn.le;- sietion S-i of th.* T -rr.-ll law the i Wiih a ll las., ligidniiig i . kIs rais.‘d to 
i mmitte*. can i ut ii.<nii:;.-es on tin- b.ii- eap.h < x; .-i ted f.ivurs. a dark hoi.s; . who

' i.s said to have be.-ii disapp.iinted In a
s.uf)-jp:)oinf m. rit in the K. ldal ;Ui u c t i i i i  
is I •• 1 ,g urged i>y his friends to g.-t liis j 
.-ntiy on the Iw.aids. This ean.ii.lat.-, win, ; 
l>:;s so far lesisf.-d tile Id'unlishmeiits of j 
hi.a urtici.i. <-n:!,i emint npon an almos. 
s .li.l <ii n'o.' i alia indor-.-n-.ent with the

May Ineligible Because ot 

Being a Xotary —(Jossip Re

garding Ambitions ot Those 

Who Will Be AiM>lie:uit.s if 

Koost‘velt Is Ht^eleoted

e V.

C H A m g O W rn N . 

Lanfiam.M r y . u

CH ILL TONIC. 
The flrat and original tasteless chill tonic. 
bC cents.

A K.VI.I, STKHKKT STIT

■x'\

Chw. W . Bowman, Istldentenant and 
adjutant 4th M. S. M,, Cav. Vola., 
vritas from Lanham, Md., as follows: 

**Tbougb momewhmt mverse to pmtent 
meMaem, mod mtiH more mverse to 
^ecomh^m professloamJ mWdmvIt mma, 
t  seems oaiy m pimla duty la the pres- 
iotlttstmace to mid m y experience to 
the columns miremdy wrHtea concerning 
the curmUve powers of Peruam.

•</ bmve been pmrticulmHy benefited 
by Its use tor coUs in the bead end

Many Ilouseholds 
Begnrd Pe-ru-nn 
■s Their Family 
Mfslici ne.

Pernna operates 
Im m ed ia te ly  to 
s t r e n g th e n  the 
nerves and give 
tone to the macons 
membrane. There is no other internal 
caUrrh remedy that has proven effec
tive in all cases.

Pe-ru-na Caiu^t Be Imitated.
Some things may be successfully Imi

tated, but Pernna cannot he. Everyone 
f bmve bceamble to fogy oofv { purchasing Pernna should look out for 

u^smlt of m most severe mttmek ht forty-\ Examine each package
e ib t  boars by Its use mccording to ; carefully. I f  you have ever used Peruna 
fOnctloas. I  use It ms *  i or if you have ever tasU-d it, you are not

^ s o ^ ^ l t  slightest danger of being misled .
fo r^ S k f^ sU t^ a ^  wH^mre, recom- i by the»« ImiUtlons, but all those be-! Ohio.

I Hon. D. L. Russell, ex-Congres.sman 
' of North Carolina, writes from W il
mington, N. C., as follows:

1 “ / cheerfully Join with United States
Senator Pritchard and Congressmen 
Blackburn and Linaey in recommend
ing Peruna ms an invigorating tonic. 
Hon. D. L. Russell.

If you do not derive pronKit and sati.s- 
factory results from the u.se ot Perun i, 
w r ite  at once to Dr. H.^rtinm, giving a 
full statement of your case and he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President o f 
The Hartman Sanltarlnm, Columbus,

Ham It to our M eada."--Cbas. W. 1 ginning the uae of Peruna should be- All correspondence held strictly con 
^  ' ' Aden Gal.ware.

WE REST 
OUR CASE 

HERE
Wlmt more can we say 
than that you shall be sat
isfied witli our quality, as
sortment and prices, oth- 
ei^ise, we ask no pay.

B R I S K
TR A D E

IS W HAT W E  SEEK

And our price retluction 
paves the way for crowds 
to come.

W e court comparison of* 
our pfoods and prices 

any and an 
others.

CONPAR.ISON
SATISFACTION
What more can we sayT 

What more can you 
askT As the law

yers say:

WE REST 
OUR CASE 

HERE

THE lE IE R IlN S
The Excursion of Those Who 

Fought in the Mexican War 

Will Leave This City Tues

day for the World’s Fair

!i>i. Thl,< section, a f.-r i.ro\iiliiig du- 
,■ .-..iiil Satunliiy in Jciy ns ■■oriT.ai > cl <•- 
U. n (lay. ’ contlnu. s; ''.Viiii Un- ca.iic ..f 
ro camlltlate shall l><- i'.-intcil i-n ih.* 
r.-gi:lar offi. ial baM.it for a g- n- -.il <-l ‘ . - 
t on unl.-.s.- he w.is vote.t l->r ah.i chos -o 
on that <1:0-■■ 'I’he only i xc.-l)li'-li o ia .l- 
to this rule Is in c .s- i-o pi inmiy e..s-ticii Conf. derate Vi t tans' s.-al of approval 
i< h.-l.l by any political ii.iri.v. upon it and th<- h.-:iit.'’ .-upis’rt of lh<'

As preiticted in 'I he T.-lecrram. tin* com- n-.etnlu rs i-f orf-an!::...* Iihor. In addi-j
mlttee decld.-d to c-rtify tin- ranus cf .A. iji.p i'Cr'i n:!l fr: -n.!sh!p with the j
J. Itl-ack for justic- i f  fh.- p.-ac«- ami 1>. | .state <-hair:r:in at-,.1 oth*-.- stau* leaders, j 
A Mcl'ami>l»-lt ft.r i oi-.stalil.- in prec-inet ; j, j-. ,,j h,. never a p - ,
No. 1 and it is co’ ;si(U-ied 1 k.-ly that thi-i j at the counter, makes him the
will t>e fh.- I \t.-ni of thi" local tU-ket. ! favorite if enter*-.!, at least until the 

Am thiT Ititeii-sfir.g jMiint in r<-gard weigh..s are ar.nounc*-d. 
repul>lit-an affairs i.-. as to the eligiltillty j
r.f Mel t Stai.l'-y. wlio has been t hos. n as j STOOD THE TEST 25 YEARS.
Ol.c of their el.-et..rs. The question ! ,-R o v t . '<» T VST FLEA’S
scaii-ely b«- call. .1 a serious one in v .-w : •KOv U S a .Vb 1 t-Ut.jo

I of a certain majority the o h-r
I \v:iy. hot it is n. vcrtheless b.-lng r.-*i.st-d.
I Stni.I*‘v is .a notary t»nhltc ami umler the 
law <;e*-lat ing that no state offict-rs sh-ill 

I tie el—ti r.s. it is claimed he i.a ineligil,|e.
! VVheth<-r or not a notary Is cons dei.-d .a 

s'at • offic--r wi h!n the meaning of this 
law has never t>.-. n d. finIMy s.-ttle.l.

\Vh. tl:i-r or t.ot tin- executive conimit- 
tci- decides to i>t I I ut a bunch of *-ounty i 
offi.-c s.-el;i-rs it s e.-iraiii tliere will be j 
}-l--.-.ty of hu.stleis cut for th - various Fed- j 

jolis. . I
'n-.i r<- ar.- trnn.v s gns of life among th* 

iv'.il rcpul liiai s !n. tills s-inte n-gtird. 
ar.i a i titnlM-;- of i-> . s ar<- air. nily <-ast 

rgliigl*- In th.- dii. ctioii of fat plums 
h.it will III- at f;-.-- dispo.sal of the pr. sl- 

d< III.
Of '-oi>t.-c. th<- 1 - t'n.astei.dii', will be 

the l i - ’! -** ihhir i:- -aft'-.t. 'I'hough he 
ii fu.-.s to—in, I h!msi-'.f. (l.orge W.
i'.ui 11 trghs. i!. sc I-; to;ich pr.-dlct, will 
trv to a n .-.c 'oaitmi-nt. 'r'a,- kq^w-
ii-g oi,i-s sav that t-t ite Chairman Lyon 
wi.l not Ind. ■■ - tils aiqillcation for re- 
a..:-o;nir- i-n.l I ut U will t... r.-eall<->l he 
.iid m>: bt',. I . . . - ' !' lots-merit when he
got los fir-a at-c-inta. lit; in fact, wh»-n 
Ih.- la-. M-i.r no'I i n.nd the great
•■i). ss " conf. ri.d "ti that subject. som»‘ 
v. iy strr.iig l.-i gu.tgi- was used, it is s.iid. 
ai.l .1. 1 -ci g a.o.- between them.

I Nevcrtl-.-i. s In- l-ine I th.- office and it 
ti said his l-iinii, --i 1 was the Imloise- 
mi nt of Hen.itor i,«>d.rc of Massachus<-Us, 
ai-il tli;.-: d .iiiit <-.-a v.'MI bo ].layi <I again. 
•Mr I'urronghs h:-s not n In Texas

’Aoui,] have mel.* p«-i.sor..al a-,>pli. ntl.m icd | f t  nl-lt'an i-ollt.'S li:;g residing in Fort 
appeal In w in—where > ou h.avi- won ;.'|\V'o:lh n■a'-.̂ • >-'ri.; wtthont taking any
th.- earnest eliM;uen.-e of \n\:r p* n in a ■ int test n po’ ila-* of th - n-pulillcan kind, 
gra.n.'i and nolle laus*-. I f-on‘:;a.u'.at.- >n j LON BARKLEY'S W ANTS
ind that >'< ii will v.hi f-';- I’ luff. lial.-. slm.’ y I.on Markley has
tM»l»ved V‘ t-rins of th>* .\Ie.xi-an -war :il|h*en s zi-.ig no f-.e situation also. He 
that you ate a.sk.ng of lh«-'n. " j lik.-s il,.- l.-ults of the flm- bull.ling on

'I’his trip to St. I.oui* t-avcling as | J.-aniegs c.v.-i ue ai. l l).-liey*-s tliat th - 
flrst-cla.ss iKis.senger* iin.l . - y *■ ir-fm i | sr.l-irv ll-.-- '- v. ; id ai-out me. t his n eds, 
ami court*r<y ttie rotils r:,n pntviil" at | 1 nt iris som-- d.-nl:ls of Iieing alii*' to 
their comiram!- will furvl.-l ih.-r-ies t'o: : i ‘'iich th-- p . - i a n d  so Is looking 
all the conversation for :'!l th" yer.s I ft ■ ir 'o  other li.-ld-- far fiuit to pluck, 
to the v.-teiars. I It is w iis;--i. I that the i-oll.-ctorshlp

The foilowirg veterans wilt go o-< r the ! at El I’aso w.-uld furnish I.on hIkui ttv* 
’I'exas .and I ’acIMc ar.d I .n Mo.int-ii’ i: I 'h i ig  h" w.if.ts. and ih it the orcsid. rt's

THE WORK OF A WOMAN

Mrs. Moore Mardoek Has Suc- 

eeeiled in (retting Kvery 

Courtesy hVom the Trans

portation Lines—A List o f 'I I AtrciiE. iVarN::lI, rirajuii.t i  an

Those Who Will Go

w :m rot
ti>- an a ipliciint fer n-*npo!nln'. nt. Mar- 

1 shal C.'oig.. Ci. e ie  will l ilt a. k for mis 
j I'lat-e ag-.in. H is 'to i, pevs laii i.-jn.iti 
j l-er anr.n:ti a> d h.* i- m-t dlsiio.se,) to 
n -rve  i'ni le Sam mU'-'.i i itger o.i s, 
I.’ eager :i stiia-ml. H th - pro* , .s trie* 

' th n Wa eh Mr. Matkl--v. the --man from 
‘ eiidvill -.'-

DR. COOPER’S LOVGINC 
l>r. J 1.. i-oois-r wovl.t I ke t,i waim 

, his feet at th.- grit.- in th.> s.nith,-ast

Rhoilos-limrty Fvr. Co.
W. a  HATHAWAY, Mgr.
Third ind Houstem Sts., 

Tori Worth, Texas.

Paris to f i r  snoegh north for midnight 
twilight to be dtocemlble.

The excursion in four dvislons. each 
under a chaperon, over the Texas and 
Pacific and Iron MounLaln. the Cotton 
Belt, the Katy and the Frisco railroads, 
out of this city will leave next Tuesday 
for SL Louis laden srith members of 
the Mexican War Veterans Association of 
Texas. Besides the above roads, the In
ternational and Great Northern, the Santa 
Fe. the Houston and Texas Central and 
the Fort Worth and Denver have agreed 
to assist In concentrating these old vet
erans in Fort Worth In time to leave over 
the four routes named.

Besides the eighty-five veterans there 
wilt be thirty members of the Dames of 
1846. who will go to St. Ix>ul.s to attend 
the convention of the national association, 
which will convene September 17.

Mrs. Moore Murdock, national secre
tary. will chaperon the Texas and P.i- 
clfic division: Mrs. Ella Moore Kirtley, 
state commandant of the Dames, the Cot
ton Belt division: Mrs. Dudley L Ia*wls, 
the Frisco division, and Mrs. S. C. Moore, 
state vice commandant, the Katy divi
sion.

A  prominent railroad man said yester
day, in addressing Mrs. Moore Murdock 
on the accomplishment of the undertak
ing to get the veterans to St. Louis with
out paying for the transportation;

“ You may congratulate yourself upon 
this achievement. I'nder the iron-clad 
agreement entered into by the presidents 
of the through lines out of Texas into SL 
Louis it would appear out of the ques
tion to get concessions of the magnitude 
of your undertakhtg. You have done, 
therefore, what no one could do but a 
president of one of the trunk lines. Eighty 
or a hundred men Is a large body to 
move. You have effected this by cor
respondence from your ofBce. A  naan

MORE RIOTS
Disturbances of strikers are not nearly 

as grave as an individual disorder of the 
system. Overwork, loss of sleep, nervous 
tena-'on win be followed by alter col- 
lapee. unless a reliable remedy la imme
diately employed. There's nothing so e f
ficient to cure disorders of tne Liver or 
Kidneys as Electric Bitters. It's a won
derful tonic, and effective nervine and tho 
greatest all around medicine for run down 
systema It dispels Nervousneas. Kheu- 
mattsm and Neuralgia and expels Malaria 
germa Only Me. and satisfaction guar
anteed by Matt S. Btonton. Reeves' Phar
macy, W. J. Fisher, druggists.

A WEEK AT THE 
WORLD’S FAIR FOR S2I.00

• b-irg** I’ . FtiiU.v. * hilv*>M:>>n: t'olcu-l A i-e lf i !  >'<1 w|-<i row fi’ i.-j till* pi.* 
Harri.s. Fort Wmlh; 'Ph - n l i . i I ’,;ai-.l. A ’.,l- ■
Iciu-; (b-org*- H. I). .M*-x:tn-li-r. «' i!i>;:; ’n !
City; (.'aptiiin A. J. 8<-irtx'ruUKh. Colo- j 
i-a*lo City; James ll. Harper.
<;enl*-.s. llang*-r; Henry I'a.'ton Mowinl. i 

I lynllas; Miles A. I) liar*!. I ’ari.*; tbitlo’ i *
I O. (ireiner. Paris; Job W, Cooper.
Albert A. Walker. I*aris; \*’ . J. Mittb'-.
Heanl; A. J. Anthony. Te 'i«* l. J. '>V i 
K«-nnedy. Fort Worth; Colon I 'P. M.
A'ott. Waco; J. .M. .Morris. K.«stlan!T; i 
('olftnel N. M. Strikes. San Antonio. |

Over the Frisco—James 'PoJil. 'Pern-Il; I 
SIla.s (I. llnwanl. Kockwall; J. T. Left- I 
wl*-h, Weatherford; Jami-s H il.-y. t;r-iu- J 
bury; J. J. Ellliolt. Hubburd t'lty; William

tn- 
ame-

ron; W. C. !t>-atton. Fomam-ln ; A Sin
clair. Comanche: A. R. Smith. M*-si|uii<>;
W. B. Hnxllc. ('omanch*-. Fiank n;ail--l.
Liberty Hill.

Over the Cotton Belt—W. W. Ourlum.
Fotest. W. C. C*x>per, Wylie; <;. C. 'Pill- 
nian, (Jllmer; A. Olas.s. Mount Vernon;
John H. TaUant. Fort Wi>rth; t'oloneT J 
K. Ashby. Fort Worth; Dr. J. T. O’Bryan.
Fort Worth; W. E. Johns*m. Foit Worth;
J. 8. Ditto. Fort Worth; H. 1. N.-wman,
Fort Worth; R. B. Dickinson. F*»rt Wojth;
Holoman White. Oate.vvUie; E. .M. Kohe»-.
Alto; J. L. Nix. Fort Worth; John Moore.
Fort Worth; J. C. Rucker and wife. Fort 
Worth; I.evy Swinford. Fort Worth; P.
J. Abercrombie. Fort Worth; C. P.. l>ilnK- 
vrd. Fort W'orth; W. C. Montgomery, Fo-t 
W’orth; James Haslet. Fort Worth; D.
H. Harris. Fort VN’orth; T. A. Ki;k. Fort 
Worth; J. J. Martin. Cooper; John Wc.sh.
Fort W’orth; L  L. Godfrey. Fort Worth;
J. T. Bandy. Fort W'orth.

Over the 5liiss*-iurl. K.tn.sas and Texas—
David McFaddin and wife. Fort Worth;
W. A. Williams. Fort Worth; A. it.
Chase. Fort Worth; Daniel Hayes. Fort 
Worth; Anderson Phifer, Fort Worth; J.
W. Fyfe. Denison; Ebeniser ^ovs. Deni
son; ----- Left Vick. Fort W ^th; John
Martin. Fort Woith; M. L. Webrier, Den
ison; Jonathan Story, Irving.

in;<
gr,*en cloth street gown is charm -' 
nirrmed *vit’i haivls of Persian 

r.tald. The folds and flounces are tak- 
iti--- ttie place of the shirring, fa lling 
.iilo il ruffle. W ith the green suit 
slioulil he -vvorv ;i si-eer whiti* bodice, i 
'Phe h;*t is a rolled iirim .sailor 
ill grei-n. with a white featlicr. The, 
: iiigic button matches the green velvet I
ek il'.e.

I

THE CREEPING ROBE
'Phe cre*-ping rolx* l-s a solace to moth 

IS. Siiin'«-(1 oti over the dainty whiteel

— TV.V.Vl.

In a Splendid Hotel Righl Inside the 
Grounds—No Carfares—No Extras—

R^servatiens Accepted Now
The owners of slender p*K ketho-k.s c.an 

stop all worrying ov*r unknown r-ists  ̂
and ex|>endituic.s In .seeing the big Expo-I ---- --------------

it” '- the gi,rm«-r.ts It Is a protection to the lace 
t"s o^ '^? fh”  \v I '*"<» 'uffb's which the'mother loves to
,_L, orUl .« i-.ilr Marmgement. jteep u|>on her little one. The robe is

s* v*-n-<Iiv j simply made, gathered onto a neck band
for l ” i ^  'Phi ni*’ "  *he Amerk-an plan j „nto a waist band, fitted about th«
three i'*i , lo*iglng and arm hoies and provided with full sleeves,three meals ar.d daily admission to the
grounds after the vLsitor has l*ecotne a
registeretl guest. By taking advantage of 
this v**ry liiM-ral offer. prospe*’tlve v!.sit- 
ors can figure Txactly w l« t  th.-Ir ex- 
pensea will be before they leave home, 
merely adding trai:sp«}rtatlor. and personal 
irg-identals.

The In.stde Inn I.s a new departure In 
world's fair accommodations, It is three 
storl.s high. 4i>0 feet wide. 800 feet long, 
ha.s 2.257 bedrooms and a dining hall with 
a seating capacity of 2.560. Fire-proof
ing material has been u.sed throughout 
and moat extraordinary and elaborate 
precautions have been taken against fire. 
It 1s run on both the Europ**an and 
American plans, under the personal su- 
pcrvl.slon and management of Mr. E. M.

Buffalo, which fact alone guarantcea the 
high quality of the culstne and Benrice. 
Kates range from SI.50 to |5.50 per day 
tiuTOpean and 63 to 67 Amertcan plan. In
cluding admission In both classes. The 
comfort and convenience ot thus resUi- 
ing right within the grounds and the do
ing away with all wearisome journeys to 
and fro each night and morning will be 
obvious to aU. Intending visitors should 
write at once for interesting bocAleL giv
ing full details. Address The Inside 
World’s Fair Grounds, 8t. Louts, Mo.

SUNDAY, 8SPTEMBER 11,

RICE

T Y

Some Popular 
SILKS

Xow the demand— Silks seem to gam  favor every day. Greater 
than ever is the silk trade of this store. Women appreciate the 
little .savin?:s on silk. Twenty-five cents on the narrow widthi^  ̂
means several dollars on the suit. «■
27-inch Novelty Silk that stores sell for $1.00. with its pretty^
little cord effects. Mon<lay we sell for ............................
7=̂ c l affeta I''ilks. all c o lo rs ...............................................
3^inch Black Tafeta. a silk that the manufacturer Ruaranteest«
and so do we. a surprisins^ value f o r ................................^1.00
36-inch Beau do Soie ........................................................ ^ l.O flr
Xew Broadcloth, 5- inches, all colors, $ i . i q .................^ l »00t
\’ FR V  BOBL'I^.XK and p:aininp: favor with many, is the newM 
Chiffon Taffeta; it is new to some women; it is so much softer^ 
than Taffeta Silk. .\sk to see it; per yard. $1.35 and . . f l .O O ’ 
K O L IK X X K . in its softness, suggests the graceful Tea GowkJ5 
or dainty cvt'iiing dress. \\ hat a chance for this fine Silk and' 
Wool I'ahnc; a luxury for half its usual cost, all colors, .. .59f ’y

and bargains here. too. so handy to find what you want < 
at this counter. Take vour time in spite of the crowd; you dont 
feel rushed. Point do Paris Laces are interesting; now women 
are carrying them off even up to the lumdrc<l yards, b^ause^ 
they don’t expect to get laces at these prices again. Point de
Paris Laces worth loc. f o r ...............  ..............................  2 V ^
Point de Paris Laces worth 15 and 2 0 c ..........................  5^

Some N ew  Goods
New’ Ginghams in the darker shades for f a l l .................8  1-3^
IOC Chamhrav. only it is in the short mill remnant lengAl
I to four yanb ..................... ...............................................  5 #
32-inch hook-fold Percale, just m. pattern only m polka dots;
Monday you get it for .............  .....................................  ^
A  B IG  T O W K L . 19 by 40 inches, a fine hnck towel, Monday 
for 1 0 ^ ; a towel you will jjay regularly 15c for.
Satsuma Waisting ............................................................
New jacquard effects for waisting and wrappers (maifi 
aisle) ...............................................................................

%

N ew  School Suits For Girls
In Ginghams and Percale, just the thing if you have not the time 
to make them, and they cost you less, if you count your time, 
50c; to the more fancy trimmed ones f o r .........................$ 1 .0 0

Don't Overlook It— H ose For School
Both boy and girl perhaps need hose— a nickel or a dime saved, 
counts up.
Boy’s Bicvcle Hose, heavy ribbed, double in tlic knee, double in 
the foot, hose that there is no excuse for selling for less than 25c,
Monday for .......................................................................  20^
The same hose for girls only it is fine ribbed; these two hose 
should win your trade at 20c. It ’s nickels that count.

Boys and girls, a double knee, extra elastic, top hose,
Monday for ............. .........................................................
Pen and ink tablets. 100 pages, for school. Monday . . . .  5^
5c lead pencils, 2 for 5c; 6 school lead pencils f o r .............  5^

$ 1.00 and $1.50 Kid G loves S9c
Busiest Glove counter this store has ever had; going two, three 
and even a half dozen pairs to a customer; no ix)or ones in 
the lot, but vour chance for gloves; gloves wc can’t replace when 
they are gone for the price we sell them for.

Tailor Fashion In Suits
Tailor-made Suits of dame fashion’s newest make. Extend an 
invitation to you to come; prices $ 1 0  to $30 and $ 3 5 .0 0

W ant a Helper— Get a Pattern
\\ e ve yet to find a woman that complains of Peerless 
Patterns^ 5<, 1 0 <  and 15<.

Hello, Buster!
Eton Collars (linen) that every one calls Buster Brow’n, have 

come. 15^, two for 25<.
-\t the Ribbon counter, Monday.

New Silk Shirt Waists, 3.50 to $5.00.
New Purses, with new' handles, both plaited and strap handles; - 
all new leather effects trimmed in gilt and nickel trimmingai|| 

75<, $ 1 .0 0  and $ 1.25 .

Millinery (N ew )
.School Hats, new, in felt, 50c. 75c and $1.50. 
Street hats for ladies 75c to $3.50.
Silk Taffeta street hats, $2.00 to $5.00.

I

The little robe is made lor.̂ - . . to
turn up to button axound the waist un
der tbe ■klTts.

Within the U*t ten years the growth of 
the telephone business has been very rap 
id. The reports of the BeU companies 
show a sixfold increase in tbe number 
ot ontstandtny  instruments since 1893. 
There are now over one and a half mil
lion subscribers in these companies, and 
in tbe last four years the long; distance 
traffic has increased 82 per cenL 

A  number o f privileged persons were 
present on SL Sylveeter*s nicht In Stras- 
hnr* cathedral to observe the mechanism 
of the famous clock. The spectacle was

of special interest, since, for the flrM 
time since its construction in 1842. the 
machinery was called upon to indicate th* 
first leap year of a century after an ei^ t *  
year interx’aL A t astronomical mldel^d 
the machinery worked with wonderful 
regularity. The levers and trains if 
wheels began to move, the mo\’abl« fsasB' 
of the year took their respecUve P**^ 
and the admirable mechanism, calculatoi 
to indicate in perpetuity all th# ■■ “
of the calendar, continued its 
movemenL

The total umual Income of the peonle 
Of the United Kingdom, as estimated hw 
Sir Robert Giffen and rm fsmm Bowler 
approadMa K8.900.000.9M, and Ita pora- 
latlon a t this momant la as naailj as

w  by 42.NA0M. wa «a t  naarly g g t  ms
the aatnal taoama per bead o f the Brit
ish peopto Tbklng a  taxaHy as Ora par-
sons, tll0 I&OO0B# fMî
thus abowt £23$ per aanom.

T i r \  ^  i s  y ® '*  ^  s o  c h e e r fu l  ? ]
f s  l ^ a u s e  y o u  k e e p  y o u r ]

A l l  w nm neaK U  A y C r^ S  P l I lS  ?
^  s u g t r - c o t t e d .  T h e y  i c t  d i r e c t l y
t h e  Ih r c r .  C u r e  c o n i t * f « i n n ,  b iH o u s n e s s . d.o.areroan 

XiOweU,r~
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\\ e have determined to make our Autumn Opening Display a Veritable 
Exposition of Style and Fashion that will Eclipse all of our Former Efforts

Our Millinery Parlor A^low With Autumn Beauty
Filled with enurelv new and exclusive ideas—ori^:inal models from the ateliers of such noted artistes as Camille 
^ g e r . Georgette. Esther. Mayer, Virot. Heitx-Boyer, Cariier, Linn-Faulkner, and others, together with superb crea
tions from the deft fingers of skilled artists in our own work-room.

i

A-

iV
We Cordially Invite the Ladies of Fort Worth to Attend
This Great Exposition of Beauty and Style from every Fashion Center of _ _______

the W orld, with the Positive Assurance that no where in the South does Perfection in all that is Correct, Original and Exclusive reach such 
Complete Attainment. No Special Invitations have been Issued. W e Extend this as an Invitation to all.

^  Autum n Silks (SL Dress Goods

The Correct 
Ideo^s for Fall 
and Winter
O r it in a 'e i by the 
Most .N'oteJ

Designers

IL̂ Ht aTV I lii -•Ti/ ,

 ̂ t -T '«  "Z f "i.? pTiZCt M
Air V  ._r- E r. l . a r ' l i r  i t l r . c s

First Showing Women’s Fine Weeiring Appn.rel
You oenainly cannot afford to make your selections until satisfied as to the style that is 
becoming to your figure. Tomorrow we will make a special showing of the advanced 
ideas in the styles that have been accepted by the hipest authorities as “ the correct thing” 
for the cbming season.

CyzT icka- : » 2 ill to ftylf^.
. ttipethfr -Si’ll tie Jift ttsc Ps.’-k-r-Los^ Ur F:>r. tie

exc’'.i*;'ie CTe*uciE,5 tf Mite c»f tie licist Qe#.gT.ery psees us ;n
a 10 otijur s -fiu ee  :rforEi*.;t-ii TJte ;<*rj- « sk 3 <A th;s
Xu: s  j't-dre is of preat xxl'si'i u> you as se^I at to ns as p-osiiiTe
assuraiioe *iiai tie  stjies se  »t.os arc ais-o.’-'.e^T c»:-rre<rt.

In Suits ar-i <”oe!- iLe iii;T<»ne«l n.oJeis. a> weil a> lie  clever re- 
T rr»lu ’ti<̂ »n>. ■aliieh e!i.l<sly sivle ideas and hrine the real cLi<*
and liiicc’'  down !o eiy*n**ii.!r-al and pra»'iicai ].ri ’e’S, are re a d y
for your inŝ -e<’tion. S «̂^*ial «Lowir.ir tbi« week.

N e w  .Suit-s a t ............S18-50, S20.00, S25.00, SoO.OO and up.
Xew C<*a:s at........... S15.00, $17.50, S20.00, $25.00 and up.
Xew Skirt> at.............$5.00, $7.50. $10.00, $12.50 and up.

Avitomobile Weak.rirvg 
Appacrel

W e  w t-iv  f 'r t u n a t -  in ^ »^ •u rirr f>r K -rt 
iV orta * .e e\e,U've t>*mro. of ti.e liOveA.r?* 
"ij -* w . '. i r ir i ’- a ’ ]*arei d 's 'g n e ,] Vy
Stn*i.i ei Ki.>. '*f Pari>. London and Vienna.

T^'ir orr: ■»■ aui u «:--r c t^t-uir -ays • tu i‘. rr.o 
i. <<i t-is :;*y -r... ia ie  tie -rr d .usjec’ .ri:
’.ne.r fu.j ..l -  iauGf-oru- i c  2.rx. aid
» :rr.< 2 Heavy rut't>er oc*:s f:,r * ie  ^aJ^^eur a r t  
tio se  <-* .:rt*e r a e :p i :  cd eravare--.e a r f  ra-r>7r.» :

I S Icr *i.r I* caiis erery  5>iT*e a r i  ns-^er.a..

i-7Autum n s 
New Waists

An eViran: a^- rMLen; of hands îme an.; de-
in Xew AuiuiiiH Wa^>*.' will Lave ;].e:r ler-t showing 

io iE on v*w . ea. L -ty> of the ,aie-T I ar.^an ''osrue.
You mav r*-'i a'^ure*! iLat iLe liio-it-' -nown in tbi- df]..an- 

rrv'' I in every 'O i i i :  o f  f a ^ b io n  .

::.ues. C t lU z.? Tuife-a*

manv

Waists from $100 up to $100.00
AdvaLfice Showing of Suit Ha t̂s

The (*oniing of the Autumn Ŝ Yit Hat^ t>herv^ in
- de<’iil*^Lv nt-w ~tyle lnIlo^a.,C'n .̂

rin r^VerslTe vdea of tie  seasoc s cereral etj.e c iara .’.er
— av t *  oWJure-i ire rt t ie  rx'.er-Sive rrio».i.E til*

?1.75 to K - - -
0>T:a B row r. B2j^ cr

Millinery’ Ribbons
W e  a re  s h o w in g  a ’ l the  n ew  sh a d in g s  

o f  B u rn t  k»ranire. ba< irt B.u*^. T e r r a

C o t t a ,  E m e r a ld  C r e e n  Severw  iui^drex! N > »  O i : f i  r  V€.l*. r - ,  f  1
B row n ? , in  i la in . ehancv^ib ie  an d  m n ore  a »d ..........  # l . 3 v  ^
e ffe «’t « . <0 V e rv  m u c b  in  d e m an d  fo r  ; S x rri Veils very desirable icr
m il!inerv\  * *-x> ...................

The Newesi Veiling
Plain and fam y me«bes—a full 

new I.at terns and combinations: ; 
and 75c a vard.

I

e ass-e a G-iitu c-Merett « r

$^.00 to SIO.OO rii2C7 ToQues of C.ie- 
lulje or Taffera.. ai ne’w *Lade».

JS.’SO ^

« for t ^ v y  ra_£.s T i -  s'.jles arr 
urict* ar.d ^ar.ed n :« iiuposvr.b’e to d^enbe vitas i 
»Ve lEii’.e every cte ;a’.eres’.e<i :r aU’ octc-b.iiEc to cese  
aZiC see tbeia

The New R-atiu CoaLts
Priea’Jevs ruarasteed CravatKte Raiacoa’s. also 

paraetts nAde of otitr rwapreof sAteriaiS. 
3ta-Br:fnl Fa!; mKi or ■■'.the*';: capes—te-a
..elted, p!a_'*« and siirrel effects— al! siades—-oxford, 
taa {.live. b >e r  f.ack— la tie sc*!:d colors aad faacy 
m.x'.res— a,. s;:e* aad tei-gtis

Rtt.in Coats S 21.50. S 25,
S 27.50. S 32.50 e^nd up.

J

The New Eiderdowns
I New Autumn Drn.peries

A” -lie leadere shades :<f b lje  p iai aad red. also- grar 
i.,..— ^  aad frtrb yard a îde Come. V-y

aid T.:-u cai. f-a-d tieaad aiiii
them a i l l e  t i e  s 
abate yoa a a a t.

tock is ccm p.ete.

To iadace yon to bay early la the sea.soa. -we edfer 
' yea a tamber of excee<liiig!y food vaiae* in Cnrta-a« and 
I I>ra;.erjes.

SpeciaJ MoAdeiy Line a Values
Go a  here yon •^i-l yoa cannot inatch thes« T a law

hMpe-ai Lc" 3  Cictr. l i  :ncies -aide will be cat in <0#%
l e n r i -  s w t; spetia! for Monday, t i e  v a rd ...............IW U
Loo« Cloth, fall ya.’-d wide, t i e  b e «  you t a v e  ever

B«»-apt—Yard -aide. :n red. Sm -ss Curia "t pajr*

$ 1 .00

to retail for less than 15< a yard^ . - .........’ I'
L.>f̂ eos for s'li’-s cr "cats, tie  ^€-mci w.;C.i a* 

n Tard, tie  TFinei a.;d*ii. a yard.......... 20c

preen, biae and brown. O C m  ! rtiffied SarLi*. dotted nr fe -
j.er yard ......................fc 3 C  \ nred. i  yards jonp:-
De'^ima— F r iancings and . fall widti. j»alr....
coxertnp^. yard wide. O C a  | Non ngham Cunains-S yds. 

r yard . . . . . . . . . . . .  ss
Shades— Seven foot Opaoae 
siiade*. complete with Q O m
fiiZ'jT^s ....... ...........OwO j Non egham Curtains —
Shades — HaixJ- made Oil j yards lonr. extra w,de. plain
OpaQ je Shade*. 7-focc. eosa ! or Cpt:re«i ceoter. $ 1 .5 0
with fixtures

long and fall width. ^  $ A H  
the pair ................ # ■  sw U

Belts for Autumn
All the newest a r f in Be-!:s are tere and await

ywir inspection and af-proval. Berts of kid leather and aiik, 
an coiors and all sha^ies. Handsome designs in bockies at 
nickel. r.K or oxidired tretal. a; a pfice ran^e all tie way

From 25c \ip to S2.50 

Send in Your Name Today for Our
Fall and Winter Catalog

5easort 1904-1905

Complete Mirror of Owr Store
l ie  pair ................. '

»• T VI âr***’»*e

I Newest Suits and Waist Silks
f
I Bu’ irariaE Ib^'irri?. Medallion Effects and Plaids will 
j I*e 2Teai.y w*.rn th^ cc*!iiing >ea>i>n. AVe were fortunate in 

sei'ur̂ iiC- The l^andsi'ine?'! and most exclusive designs pro- 
du'-e<;i—jiatierT-S not to l<- found elsewhere this se’asuHL

Sat.n Bar Taff^a Fjiics Scotch Piaidf and French Plaids.
Sa*.n Tnfft-tae and Bniear.an Silks.

$1.00. $1.25, $1.50 a ^ n d  $ 1 . 7 5
S i-r --«a f; Siik«. 1? to fT inches w,de. in dots, dashes and 
s; Juries—all cf tie ieaiiin cc-lor combinatK>as.

49c. 59c, 79c, Sl.OO and SI.25

Bla^ck D re ss G oods
A spe<’ial showing tCKnonr.w of new fabrics—choice, 

reliable maierials—C'repes, Crystals. Voiles. Novelty Suit
ings, Broadcloths, etc. Prices unquestionable.

Wool Fabrics for F2J1
Complete lines of Foreign and Domestic Dress Goo*I* 

are now cm sale—the very latest weaves. fal*rics and styles 
for Fall of 11^4. E ie  greatest collection of l>ress GfKids 
Novelties the store has ever iiresented. Many new and 
handsome styles and effects. We invite a close ins])ection.

Fancy Snitings in brown, bine or black mirrure*. yard 7 5 r

Ifannifi mixTore*. in brown mad white, bine and white, or 
black and wLite. i*rr yard .........................................$ 1 .0 0

Crej-e Eclienne. in tan. brom  or b!oe, per yard___ $ 1 .3 0

Cravanette Cevertf. can. brown, bltae or pray, per vard.
"  ...........................................................$ 1 .7 5  to $ 2 .5 0
Broadtail, in silver, gray, royal bine or brown, yard $ 2 ,5 0

Dress Trimmings
Heavy Silk Pomj»adoar Applique, ^*rayed with iswld 

threads, which gives a very rich and artistic effect. These 
come in all combinations of Green. Brown, Blue an-J Burnt 
Orange.

School Suits for Boys
S3 50 and Si-00 S« t* of the finest of washab'e 
riateriale—str.pes and sclid oolc.rf. broad white 
pitjTse eA-Jor collar, silk embroidered $ 1 7 5
^̂ mblem c « eiield, a: ...........................  ♦  l » l  w
S2.25 Wane Su'ts- in Sa-lcr and Bnster Brown ei- 
fects—all that ae  have left wul be eoW A O
•oa&orrja for ..........................................
Beys’ Wa.sts and B'ouses— All of oor Mothers 
Priead Waieta and Eiouses that were «5c C H m
and Wic, reduced Saturday, t o ..................... a lvW
Boys' School Moae— 3x3. nbbed, extra elastic. 
•»tih doable knee or with linen knee, heel
and toe ........................................................ t J W
Boys’ School Hose, fast black. fnU fia ish ed .^ - 
tra aiastie. i  pahs for 50c. or per 
pair ............................................................

Monday Specia.ls in the Bn.rga.in Basement

’ WooF Appliqne Trimmings, in cdl- 
•  ors. a very rich trimming for 
j dresses.
i Perrlan Bands for edging on Jack- 
j ets. in all -widths—very beantifal 

rombinatioaj of coior.

Spangde Trimmings will be very 
eitensivelT worn in the bands, 
pallootu and godet laces.
AUovers to laa ;^  the spangle trim
mings- ia Mack and light evening 
shades.

Mouse Tmoa— The Best Te:; 
special on Monday, each.

Ronvan Towel'ng— Fnll bleached, 
reguiar quality, per yard —  -
Clothes P'ns —  SO hardwood 
Clcthas Pins, tomorrow for.......
New Pcrcaica— Bookfold, ia tt^t ook 
ors. navy and darel. per .......6 i c

School Tablets—Both ink and fJn ' Outir»fls—On Monday the 10c 7 1
Pencil, each. 10c and ................. Uw | and 134 quality a: 8 l-3c an d ..!
Lunc^ Bovee—The 15c one* for lOe; i Ranreiette*—In stripe*, figure* and

Persian designs, per ynj-d tsc 
andthe l *̂c one* for 5e; the

5c oae* for 3c 10c
• Knee Pa«*ts—AH wooL in black or 

Dress Gingham for achcioi dreaae* C -  { fancr mliture*.
-th e  1<« qua.Mty. per yard........ JW  ; ~ .
ladtan Head, for waists or 
snlts. 15c quality, per yard----- i2ic j n

5i(«c Knee Pants at 
75c Knee Pants at . 

^  Knee PonU at.

39^
50^

19c OR.DER.S SENT BY MAIL HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION

Fabrics for School Dresses
We seccred several lots ot highly aeritosious fahnes at an 

usual pnee cxmcessioii, hence otzr ability to t^er snch values.

Oxford Sortings, thst are splendid 
values at 25c a yard; to- IH is

Flanndcttea. In pretty Oriental 
patterns, at the yard,
18 She and ..................
Ton* dn Word just the thing for 
school dreasea, at the

10c
yard 12|c

Engitah PHota. ia new and crigdna] 
designs, full yard wide, O flss ' 
per yard ...............................& U w
Zephyr CingHama, in the latest
eolorings and patxema, at 25c

-A large aaaorC-
to pick

the yard

25c

r

:r..^ur: .-xa.Xi .
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Kooo «m  sxM on u s it.
It ia^ewlk* kMl Mldiaf MT*ai«a*d 
iMd Kriiar a*«r amaa4 W lla veaM. ^ 
akaa M«/4iak UaM, lafMta MM««d at- 

talkv, mmI potm k—E f yra»Ttiaa.
' aot kapi b'

, __iferaUrcal . -
aadiciaa will ba aaat, frai(h( paM, by

BI.OOD BAUI 00.. A W H . Oo.

■umcalaai

**Jfaî 7pt*?i» yoaa laaaTtSl̂ al, aaaJ 
fi.aafeTalarga or ^7b baitlaa,

THE W IRELESS
First Message Between Fort 

Worth and Dallas Is Sent 

Saturday Afternoon, Greet

ing to the City to the East

O u r
C l a i m
Tliat our Cream, Betsy 
and Sherbet have no equal

R. A. AndersoA
The Quality Druggist. 

712 Main Street.

MB POWELL TO BIR BARRY

Mayor of Fort Worth Sends 

the Second Message to the 

Mayor of Dallas—A Descrip

tion of the Insti*uinents.Used 

in the Xew Method

“ Down to Our Stoare”
Early Ohio Potatoes, peck................
nigh Patent Flours ....................... $1
Anchor Patent Flour ....................... $1
Queen of the Pantry .................... $1
Corn \feal
flood Com. can ...............................  <
Three-pound Grated Pineapple.......
Three-pound Pumpkin .....................
Three-pound Lye Hominy...............  ,
Three-pound Pie Peaches................  .
Three-pound F*lc Apples ................. >
Three-pound Tomatoes ....................
New ^ u er  Kiwul ..........................  .
New Pickled Pigs Feet ....................
New Pickled Tripe 
Brilliant OH, 6 gallons 
Euplon OH, 5 gallons 
Gasoline. 5 gallons
Early Ohio Potatoes, peck ............
Standard Sugar Cured Hams ......... <
Standard Sugar Cured Breakfast 

Bacon
Five-pound pall Compound ............
Ten-pound pall Compound ............
F'ivc-pound pail Oak Leaf Lard . . . .
Ten-peund pall Oak I.eaf Lard........$1
Flve-i>ound pall Premium Lard . . . .
Ten-pound pail Premium L a rd ........$1
Three-pound Baked Beans, 3 cans.. 
Three-pound Tomatoes. 3 cans . . . .  
Three-pound Lye Hominy, 3 cans 
Three-p>ound Pumpkin. 3 cans . r . .. . 
Three-iwund Pie Peaches. 3 cans..
Early Ohio Potatoes, bushel............
Dr. Price’s Food. 2 packages ........
Scotch Oats. 3 packages ................
FYesh Soda Crackers. 3 pounds........
Cheese, t  pounds .............................

uo
05
60
15
25
25
25
25
25
50
25
25
25
tO

H. E. Sawyer
201 r.outn Main St Phone 8.

$ 6 . 4 5

V ia

M .K .& T .R ’y
To AUSTIN and Return, Ac
count Annual Meeting National 
Baptist Convention, colored.

Tickets on sale September 13 
and 14; final limit for return 
September 22.

Le«TC Fort Worth 8:20 a. m., 
arrlTo Austin 6:05 p. m. Leave 
Fort Worth 8:15 p. m... arrive 
Austin 5:35 a. m.

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
City Ticket Agent.

WORLD'S F A IR
University P.ark Encampment Is the
C'<olest and most delightful place to 
4tay while at the World's Fair. Situ
ated in a bcAutiful grove o f shade trees 
Just 500 fee l from one of the gates to 
the grounds. A ll the convenience o f a 
first clas.s hotel, electric lishts. bath. 
Sarher shop, etc. Ladies, unaccom
panied ran safely go to  and from the 
*atr. W rite at once and secure accom- 
iRodationa 11.00 per day. Our en- 
•ampmont is endorsed by all leading 
business men o f St. Louis.
U a lv en lty  Fork Bacaniiinteat, St. Leaia.

The estate of Maurus J. kal. the Hun
garian author, shows n.ibllitics of 120.000. 
til) of which goes to chow that it only 
pays to write novels when one comes 
from Indiana.

Hugh, Taylor, Managing Kdiior Times- 
Herald, Dallas, Texas; The Telegram 
greets its neighboring contemporary by 
wireless. Dallas has now one more outlet 
to the world—through F'ort Worth.

JAMES HAYS QUARLES.
Telegram.

The above message was the first formal 
communication to be sent from F'ort 
Worth to Dallas by means of the Dc 
Forest wireless telegraphy system and 
was sent at 2 o'clock yesterday after
noon by Operator H. E. Athearn In the 
Worth hotel in this city to the receiving 
station in the office of the Dorsey 
Printing Comi<uny in Dallas.

Through thirty-two miles of space the 
mes.sage wa.s flashed with a siwed sec
ond only to the speed of light.

Shortly after the mes.xage from The 
Telegram to the Tlmes-Herald was 
flashed through space Mayor T. J. Pow
ell of F'ort Worth sent the following 
greeting to the mayor of Dallas:

Hon. Bryan T. Biirrj', Mayor, Dallas. 
Texas; Greetings by American De F'lire."' 
Telegraph Company. F'ort Worth salutes 
Dallas and wishes her second place in the 
race for municipal supremacy in Texas.

THOMAS J. POWELI.. Mayor
It was the Intention of F'. G. Mcl’eak, 

manager of the De F'orest system in 
Texas, to have a number of city o ffi
cials and guests present at the formal 
opening of the wireless system between 
IMUas and F'ort Worth. This was not 
done, however, and there were present 
when the first mes.sage was sent only Mr. 
MePeak. new.spaper reprcaentatlves and 
the operator.

The Telegram’s mes.sage went first, 
then the mayor's greeting end fin.ally late 
in the afternoon the local correspondent 
for the Dallas News sent a dispatch to 
his paper in Dallas.

The Instruments yesterday afternoon, 
though seemingly In perfect condition, re
fused to work but one way. That is. 
Fort Worth could send to Dallas, but 
Dallas could transmit no messages to this 
city.

On this account the mayors and news- 
I>aper men In the two towns could not 
exchange courtesies. To be plain. F'ort 
Worth did all the talking and Dallas the 
listening.

BLEW OUT FUSES
Due to the high voltage current used 

In connection with the wireless api>aratus 
nearly all of the fuses on the third floor 
of the Worth hotel were blown out early 
yesterday afternoon. This was caused by 
one of the heavy cables of the wlreles.s 
apparatus coming in contact with the 
brick wall of the hotel and thus commu
nicating the high voltage current to the 
electric light system In the building.

This blowing out of fuses caused some 
delay for awhile, but was soon remedies 
and the operator here continued his send
ing to Dallas.

WHAT THE WIRELESS IS
Although the science of wireless teleg

raphy has b*'en a much written about 
subject and the names of Marconi, I")* 
F'orest and other wireless inventors have 
appeared thou.sands of tlnies In the mag
azines and newspapers of the world, it is 
probable that not one man In a hundred 
today understands the working of the 
wireless telegraph.

The first requirement for the trans
mission of a wireless me.ssage Is an in
strument to pnvluce an electric curnnt of 
very high voltage, .say 2n,(K)0 volts.

To produce this numi>«r of volts an 
Irluctlon coil is used or in the more 
modern system of ".step-up tran.sforrner." 
This transformer cluinges the ordinary 
UO volts 8Upi>Iied by the local power 
house to 20.000 volts by means of two 
coHs of wire, a primary and a .secondary 
coil. The primary coH is conn-cted with 
the ordinary llO-current and 2''.000 volts 
are Induced in the second coil.

The win less man then h.is his rcqulri’d 
electric power and the transmIssUm of it 
as far as It is understood by the .seient- 
i.sts th-m.Helvts Is as fallows; l!y an
ordinary Morse key of huge projrortlons 
the clnult Is opened and shut, causing a 
-spark to pass between the terminals of 
the secondary coll of the tran.sformer. 
Then by means of a ground wire and 
wires placed h gh in the air th..se dots 
and dashes are hurled to the receiving 
station many miles away, to be taken up 
by tbe delicate receiving instrument there.

Perhaps th" simplest illustration of the 
wirele.ss theory Is this: Imagine that 
some one drops a rook in a pool of water, 
little waves are set up which gradually 
spread in a large circle. Now If a chip 
was placed on the water some di.xtance 
away the wavi s would reach and move 
it U|> and down. In much the same way 
the waves leave the wlrel»-xa sending sta
tion and effect the receiving instrument 
many miles away. Of course, to go into 
detail concerning the con.struction of the 
instruments would require volume.

THE OPERATORS
The two operators, the one In thl.s city 

and the one in Dallas. H. E. Athearn 
and H. J. Brown, respectively, are both 
veterans In the wiret-ss husines.s. having 
been in the far east In the serrlce of the 
De F'orest Comj>any.

F. G. MePeak stated to The Telegram 
yisterday that it was not the purpose 
the De Forest Company to do any regu
lar transmission of mes.-iages In Texas 
Just yeL The main object now la to ad
vertise the system and later on d-vel.q, 
P so as to comi^te with the ordinal y 
telegiaph system.

Although the inetniments required in 
the transmission of wireleas meseages are
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very exi>enslve, the eclence is yet In It* 
Infancy. The fact that the wlreie** »y*- 
tom require* no thousands of miles of 
wires and pole*, requiring an army of 
men to keep them in repair, will event
ually give the new system the supremacy 
on land, beside tbe fact that tbe wireless 
can he used to send Hiessages over the 
countless miles of ’water on the globe, 
which fact alone makes It invaluable to 
mariners, bsttleehlps and to shipping in* 
terests in general.

FROM 8T. LOUIS TO CHICAGO
Whlls wireless communication was go

ing on yesterday between Fort 'Worth and 
Dallas, away In the north 8L Louis and 
Chicago were flashing wireless commu
nications over a distsnee of 250 miles.

A t 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon F. Q. 
MePeak received the ftHlowlng telegram 
from Abraham White, president of the 
American De F'orest Wireless Telegraph 
Company;

” ST, LOUIS. Sept. 10. 1904.—F. G. Me
Peak, Fort Worth. Texas: De ForestJ in 
Chicago, at North Side station. Lake 
F'ront. gets wireless from our atation at 
F âlr Grounds clearly and distinctly.

"ABRAHAM  W H ITE ."
This is the first time that wireless com

munication has ever been established be
tween St. Louis and Chicago.

ANSWER RECEIVED . 
Although the wireles.s did not work 

from Ihtllns to Fort Worth, Managing 
Editor Taylor of the Timo.s-Herald suc
ceeded In answering the first message. 
He said:

"DALI-AS, Texas. Sept. 10.—James 
Hays Quarles, Fort Worth; Aerographlc 
greeting received in first cla.ss shape. 
The establishment of wireless communi
cation between Dallas and F'ort Worth 
marks another forward step in the prog
ress of the two cities and adds another 
link to the chain which binds the chief 
cities of the southwest Into elo.ser com
mercial and fraternal union.

"JIUGII TAYLOR.”

NORTH SIDE AND
Fsra ltgre ComaMv. |

The W . C. T . U. o f Rosen Heights j 
gave a medal conte.xt at tho M arine' 
Methoilist church Thursday night. There 
were recitations by Ethel Knight, K ffie 
La>ng. F;dna Chase, Fhileun Hensley. 
5\ inzota Bettingfield. FLssle FJastarwood 
and A lva Price. The medal was worn 
by Miss FUhel Knight.

Mrs. Richardson and little daughter 
were visitors in North F'ort Wortit 
F’riday.
. Miss Nina Yeates visited on Rosen 

Heights this week.
Mrs. F'. Ii. Crosby has been the 

guest o f Mrs. A . C. Chase tills week.
Mrs. F). P . Reynold.-! o f Roaiiokr 

arrived Saturday evening to visit lier 
parents, Mr., and Mrs. J. F'. W il
liams.

W . F . Stewart has sold his Intere.’tt 
In the stock yards Grocery company to 
B. M. F'razeur & Co.

The revival which has been going on 
at the Rosen Heights Methodist 
church has closed.

Mrs. O. W . FJastham and Miss Nor
ma Moody have returned from Rcan jke.

A
DEAD AT ONION

She Was Just Entering the 

Building on the Arm of Her 

Son When She Passed Away

Julia R . ly^wis, colo.'ed, about '.0 
years of age. dropped »lr.»d at the Main 
street entrance of the '.''e.'ca.s and j'a- 
c!flc depot la.st evening at 7:30, wliiio 
Intering the depot on the arm of her 
son. who was t.aking her to Taylor.

An inquest was held by Justice 
r.owland and a verdict of death caused 
try heart f.illure and consuniption was 
given.

The remains were taken in cli.arge 
by .1 local undertaker and w ill be sent 
to Taylor today for interment.

The woman w.is brought to F'ort 
5Vorth some time ago for treatment 
and was being taken home tq 
l.er disease, consumption, liad advanced 
to such a stage she was beyond relief.

Considerable excitement was caused 
about the depot iry the death.

LABOR NOTES

NEGLECTED COLDS 
Every part of the mucous membrane, 

the iioee, ihrwit, ears, head and lungs, 
etc., arc saajected to disease and blight 
ironi negicetod colds. Ballard's Hore- 
N«und Syrup !a a pleaaant and elTecUve 
rem.*ay. 25c, fdc. * 1. W. Akendrick. VaL I 
ley >11H. TasJLs. writes: " I  have used ' 
TS»M;.-*1'8 H«r*Lo.iF»*t Sj-inp for coughs and 
throat troublas; It is a pleasant and most 
<ffeetive rsiaody." Sold by H. T. Pang- 
tairu A Cai

TRAGEDY AVERTED 
"Just In the nick of time our little 

boy was saved.”  writes Mrs. W. Watkins 
of Pleasant City. Ohio. " I ’neumonla had 
played sad havoc with him and a terrible 
cough act in beside. Doctors treated him. 
but be grew worse every da.v. At length 
we tried Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption, and our darling was saved. 
He’s now sound and well.”  Everybody 
ought to know, it's the only sure cure for 
Coughs. Colds and all Luag diseases. 
Guaranteed by Matt 8. Blanton A Co.i 
Rseves' Pharmacy. W. J. Fisher, drug
gists. Prica 50c and |L Trial bottle* 
frea.

Frank Rwor and I.,ee Stephens were ap
pointed a committee at the Last regular 
meeting of the F;i«*otrlcal Workers to visit 
Dalla.s and confer with the two locals in 
that city on the question of their con
solidation.

It was consiilcred that the two separate 
organizations were not acct.mplishiiig the 
.same re.sults as would result were they 
united. An a result of tho visit, it is 
announced the two locals have taken a 
vote and have decided to unite. The 
committee also explained the siluati-m 
in F'ort Wor».i to the Dallas locals in or
der that there may be no misunderstand
ings hurtful to the men in either city. [

■a at- IInternational Vic'c I’ resideiit Corners 
tended the meeting in Dallas, together |
with the local representatives, and urged i 
ttie arrialgamatlon. *

LABOR DAY COMMITTEE
A meeting of the I.abor Day commit- I 

tee will tie held this morning at the Ia - 
b*»r Temple, to settle up finally the ac
counts of thqt day. "The question of
setting a.side a fund for next year's cele
bration will also come up for discussion.

MINERS' HEADQUARTERS |
Ed Cunningham, vice president of the | 

United Mine Workers of Texas pas.sed { 
through tht* city yesterday morning, en i 
niute to Fort Smith. Ark., where he will | 
renutln for several months, opening he.ad- I 
quarters for this district in that city. A f- ! 
fair* In this section he pronounces favoi - I
able.

The T-'nIted States has 26>4 mile.s of
railroad for each la.i-oo people. Bilts ln 
has 5 1-3 mil*Ji per 10.000 inhabitant.s.

SPRAINS
8. A. Read. Texas, writes. 34arih

11. m i :  "My wrist was sprained so hiid- 
ly by a fall that It was useless; and after 
Bsing several remedies that f.-ilb-d to g ive  
r»-llcf. used Billiard's Snow Liniment and 
was cured. I tarnestly recommend it to 
any one suffering from sprains.”  25c. 5*c. ‘ 
5L Sold by IL  T. Pai:gburn A  Co. '

A. F. Hardie, 6th ft Houaton A. F. Hardic, 6th ft Houston A. F. Hardie, 6th ft Houston A. F. Hardie, 6th ft Houston

The Netif F a ll Goods
A r e  U r  c o p in g  in  _ fro m  E 'V e ry  S o u r c e  €>f S u p p ly

As you turn the comer of Church and Worth sts., New York, if the wholesale season is on, a most impressiNn 
spectacle confronts you. Case upon case, large and small, all sizes piled so thick and high that you wonder if all the 
goods in the world have been landed at this one distributing point.

If yon had noticed on Sixth St, in front of the Hardie store during the past week a similar spertacle (on a smalkr 
scale) would have confronted your view. Case upon case of New Fall Goods have come tumbling in until we puzzled 
our brain conjuring where in the one building we would find room for all the new things.

Ireland sends three cases of Shamrock Linens, Germany, one of another make, nearly as good. Dress CkK>d% 
Linings, White Goods, Domestics, Notions, Garments, Millinery—all departments have shar^ in the new arrivals.

Monday and on this store should attract the largest per cent of Fort Worth buyers if new goods, correct styles 
and fair prices have magnetic virtue.

S h a m ro c K . a n d
O th e r  L in e n s

Jolin Brown, tlie American agent, had 
sent us from the shores of Erin three 
cases of Shamrock Linens. Tliis is a 
brand so good as to he synonymous 
with the tenn “ best.”  Talile Damask, 
Napkins, ( ’loths. Sets—iiaper>' that 
makes the simplest meal seem elegant.

U a b le  "DamasK.
39!* yard, riLiuch silver bleached 
Table Damask, with red border.

yanl, G()-ineh bleached Table 
Damask, sevcr.il jiatern.s,
65^ yard, 7l2-iiich silved bleached, and 
Oh-lneh full hleaclu*d Table Damsk, 
all pure linen.
75< yard, 72-inch full bleached and 
silver bleiu'hed Table Damask, e.xtra 
heavy linen,
$1.00 yard, 72-inch full bleached, 
snowy white Table Damask.
Finer qualities, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, 
$2.25, $2.50; nearly all with Najikins 
to match.

L in e n  J^apK jns
65^  ̂ and 75c dozen, 14x14, bleached 
NapkiiLs, union linen.
$1.00 dozen, 23x23 bleached Napkins, 
extra heavy weight.
$1.50 dozen, 23x23, full hleacheed 
linen Napkins.
$2.00 dozen, 23x23, full bleached 
linen Napkins, all ])ure linen.
$2.50 dozen, 27x27, full bleached 
linen Napkins, very fine quality. 
$3.00 dozen, 27x27, snow bleached 
linen Napkins, with satin finish.

L in e n  S e ts
$3.95 set, hemstitched Cloths, with’ 
Napkins to match ; Cloths 68x72, Nap
kins 23.V23.
$6.00 set, Cloths 68x72, Napkins 23x 
23, liemstitched, all linen.
$7.00 set, (Moths 72x108, Napkins 23x 
23, all pure linen, hemstitched.
$9.00 set. Cloths, 72x108,Napkins 20x 
20, hemstitched, extra heavv linen. 
Tietter st'ts at $11,00, $14.00, $17.50, 
$18.50 and $20.00.

L in e n  CrcLnsh
IO 4* yard, Stevens’ Brown (Vash, all 
piii'<‘ linen, 18-inch width. 
lO c  yanl, all linen (Jlass Toweling, in 
red and hluo cliocks, 16-incli width. 
10<̂  yard, all linen Russia (^rasli, with 
red hoi'ilor, 16-inch width.
121 yard, jmre linen ('rash, with 
coloretl borders, Ki-incli width.
121 yard, all linen (Tlass Toweling, 
rod ami hluo cliecks, IS-inch width.

H ucK .
lOf^ eacli, ( ’otton Duck Towels, 20x32 
inches, with fringe.
121^^ each, hemmed Hiick Towels, 
with red hordei's, ISxlS inches.
15<* eacli, hemmed linen Iluck Tow
els, with colored borders, 20x40 inches.

M o r e  eief F a l l  
^SOaists

Tn came four new numbers in Mohair 
Waists last week. They are all as 
bright and fresh-looking styh's as will 
be seen in a day’s ho|)ping in New 
j  ork. and the prices are $2.50, $:t 75 
$4.J).); very fair, you will sjiv, when 
you have seen them.
4 he new Silk Waists at $4.‘>5, $5.05 
ami $4..50 are clamoring for reco'nii- 
tion tf>o. together with all the oflier 
new things in the roadv-tivwear de
partment. .Most of tlieni are of Taf
feta and I eau de ( ygne Silk, in white 
and all the new shades that will he 
good.

S h a m ro c K , L in e n  
H a n d K firch ie _ fs

Men’s and women’s. AH are hem
stitched, some of the women’s are 
hand embroideretl. Hems vary from 
one-eighth of an inch in tlie women’s 
pie handkerchief or an elaborate table 
men’s. There can he no mistaking 
what you are buying if  Shamrock is 
stamped on the goods, whether a sim- 
])le handkerchief of an elaborate table 
cloth. I t ’s the brand that not only 
stands for jmre linen, but for the fhiest 
quality.
Women’s Handkerchiefs, 15c, 25c, 35c,
50c, 75c a n d ............................ $1.00
Men’s Handkerchiefs, 15c, 19c, 25c 
and ..............................................50^

D o m e s t ic s
S  I~ 2 c  tv o r th  7c

Monday we place on sale one case of 
( ’al)in brand bleached Domestic, full 
yard wide, worth 7VL’C, at the special 
price of, the y a rd .......................

6 3-4-c, buorth S  i - 3 c
One case “ Clean Sweep”  bleached Do
mestic, worth 8 l-3c, at the special 
price Monday of, the yard.........

S c  tv o r in  lO c
One case of “ Ho|)e”  brand bleached 
Domestic, worth 10c every housekeep
er knows, for the sjiecial ]»rice Mon
day of, the y a r d ........................... 8^

S i~ 2 c  buorth lO c
Monday we will ])lace on sale one case 
of Lonsdale bleached Domestic, worth 
10c, for, the y a rd .......................

*R eady- H em m ed  
S h e e ts

4-Sc, buorth S 5 c
81x90 hemmed bleached Sheets, worth 
65c; special for Monday.............48^

S 5 c  buorth S 5 c
90x100 ^Pep|>erell bleached Sheets, 
worth 85c, special for Monday. , .65^

A m e r ic a n  "P rin ts
One ca.se of indigo blues, one case of 
g T c y s ,  one case of blacks- about 200 

j patterns in all to select from in this 
I S ]> le iiJ id  grade of Calico, the yard 6̂
J^ebu F la n n e le t te s

f̂ rice tOc
Downette, this i>aj'ticular (pialitv is 
Ciilled, hecuuse of the unusualIv soft 
back. Tliirty-five new |>atterns*to se
lect from, ill fall colorings.

J^ebif P e r c a le s
 ̂I~3ct lOc, 12 l'~2c yard

The 1(V kind is made by tlie Pacific 
mills, 36 inches wide, closelv woven 
fast dye. Thirty styles to select from’ 

quality is the s])leiidid 
Blue Lion”  brand, yard whle and iu 

all the new, rich fall colors.
The 8 l-3c Percale is a splendid qual- 
itv, made hj' tlie indsor conqiany. 
Blues, reds, graye and black, in new 
wrajiper jiattenis.

SHjrt^s
The ]>ri<*es start so low onlv as to he 
safe quahty, $'2.95, and go gradually 
up to $8.o0.
Malking and Dre.ss Lengtlis are in
cluded, ns well as all the used cloths 
Ml browns, blues, grav.s, blacks 
fancy mixtures.

forget the new Silk ami 
ool 3 ailored Suits. A splendid st'loc- 

tioii, higli g.n,de models, that six'ak 
st\le 111 authoritative tones, $12.50 

...........................................$35.00

and

and

F a l l  G in g h a m s
^ e b u  7 *a ttem s—^ e b u  C o lo r in g
8 l-3c Olympia checks for scho<d 
dresses. Twenty-five styles to select 
from.

12V^c Toile du Nord Dross Ginghami 
in sixty-five new patterns. Many dart; 
rich ])laids and checks, resemble hi|^ 
class woolens. Tf there is a gingham 
better for seiwiceable school dresses 
than all the rest, it ’s this brand.

W h ite  Q u ilts
S p e c ia l  S a le

Ci'oc’heted and real Marseilles Quilts, 
iu white and some colors—

80c kinds f o r ................. 59^
90c kind f o r ...................75̂ !̂
$1.25 kind f o r ..............$1.00
.$2.(K) kind f o r ........... $1.50
$2.25 kind f o r ............ $1.75

F a l l  S i lK f
SPECIAL FOE M 0HSA7
9 5 c  "BtacK. T a J ife ta  S 9 c

36-inch Black Taffeta Silk, a splendid 
value for 95c, very special price, the 
y a r d ............................................. 69if

C o lo re d  TaJ[feta>s—P la in  and  
F a n c ie s

At 69c we have seventeen distinct 
shades in ])lain Taffeta, a quality that 
always sells for 75c the yard. A t 75c 
there are the two-toned shades—brown 
with black warp, bine with black wan>, 
green with black waiqi, green with 
blue warp, and so on. Tlie fancies 
stai*t as low as 59c and go up as the 
qualities get better, 69c, 75c, 89c, 
$1.00 and $1,10; these comprise a num
ber of different weaves. At 50c "we 
have fifteen different shades in plain 
Taffeta, for those who want a good 
silk at a low figure.

Tlie stock of blacks is especially re
plete; all weaves, all widths, all ])riees

J^ebu C lo th s
52-iuch Broadcloths, in the new 
shades of onion, autumn browns, old 

'rose, champagne, red, royal navy and 
green; two different qualities; the 
yard ......................$1.00 and $1.50

5 0 - in c h  C he 'O iot
Brown, blue, green, red and black, in 
all wool Cheviot Serge; regular $1.00 
value, the y a r d .........................  .89^

A lb a t r o s s  5 0 c
All wool Albatross, 38 inches wide, in 
browns, blues, reds, greens, cham
pagne, cream and black; the yard 50^

f le b u  S t r e e t  H a ts
From the conventional Felt Turban to 
the Silk Lingerie, every st3’le imag- ■ 
inable in fall Walking Hats. Sunny 
browns, autumn reds, bright blues, se
date greens and many daring combina
tions that have proven the milliner’s 
genius. Shapes for the most part are 
con.sor\’ative with a tendency to high 
crowns. Prices, $1.50 to $7.50, and 
every hat as prety as the market af- 
tords for its price, if  we are judges.

S c h o o l  S u p p lie s
Monda}’ we will Iiave on sale a large 
^ n f;9*̂ Ĥ lote stock of School Supplies. 
All the needed little accessories for 
scliool days at prices as fair as we 
know how to make them. Details will 
tollow later.

O c to b e r  T ie s i^ n e r
J^iobu on  S a le  lO c

'i
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KmgM Dry Goods Co. Kni^Kt D ^ ^ o o d ^ T T R n i l iK ^ r ^ S n ! !^

returned from a four weeks' trip to 
* * c  Markets where he has bought large stocks of goods for our

stores at Fort Worth, Denison, McKinney, Texas, and Muskogee, L T, These 
goods are now coming m every day in large quantities.

Here A rc  a Fe w  o f th e  ^cw  T h i n ^  W c
H ave Already Received

Dress Goods
40-inch shower proof suitinpfs, 
gray, brown medium, mixed 
brown, plain, invisible dot and 
stripes. The real new goods, 
per yard, 50c, 75c and . . .  85^̂

50-inch Mohair, black and blue, 
regular 75c value, medium 
weight, Monday, per yard 48^

52-inch Broadcloth in black, 
gray, blue, brown, red. dark 
green, superior quality, per 
yard ...................................... 98 f̂

Double foUl fleeced lined out
ing. extra nice finish, per 
yard ....................................... 15ĉ

ro-yard calico, goo<l grade. 10 
yards to a customer . . .  .35 <̂

36-inch cotton and wool mixed 
Suiting, very pretty patterns, 
per yard. Monday & 35^

Outing, about fifty different 
patterns to select from, all new; 
your choice, per yard . . . .

Cotton Sharon Suiting for 
house skirts and children’s 
school dresses, per yard. .  1 0 ^

ClotKing
Xew Suits, new styles, single- 
breasted, square cuts, plain 
serges, melton cloths, mixed 
worstetl. stripe and small pat
terns—first showing. We give 
you a siK'eial price;

$7.50 suits for .......... 9 5.95
8.50 suits fo r .........  ^ 6.50

12.50 suits f o r ........... 9.95
15.00 suits f o r ........... 12.50

Ladies Lace Stripe Hose, per
fect fit, strong, clean and soft. 
Momlay, per p a ir .......... 12^ ^

Misses Ribbed Seamless Hose, 
lisle finish, extra heavy heel and 
toe, Monday, per pair

Boys’ Cotton Hose, superior 
quality, extra spliced heel and 
toe. guaranteed stainless, Mon
day, per p a ir ....................... 15^

Extra heavy bed-ticking, the 
real .\moskeag, Monday, per 
yard ......................................12<^

Chariot Mattress Ticking. 30 
inches wkle, closely wovciij 
Monday, per yard .............. 5^

Var<l wide Bleached Domestic, 
gooii grade. Monday. per 
yard ...................................

Misses’ Semi-Xegligee Shirts, 
a big assortment of patterns, 
our regular 50c shirt, Yklonday, 
each ..........  .........................33<

White-footed hose, real nioco;
they go Monday,
per pair ..........  .................... 1 0 <

The Griffon ati<l George P. 
Ide, “ (iold and Silver” Xegli-

gee shirt for men, stripes and 
plain, with and without collar, 
cuff attached and detached, 
splendid patterns, some of the 
Shirts sold as high as $1.50, 
none under $1.00, Monday, 
each ............   65<

Men’s soft and stiff f>ossom 
shirts, slightly .soiled, go^xl for 
every-day or work shirt; broken 
sizes, Monday, each . . . . 25^

Imitation Guyot Suspender, 
full length, g(MMl webbing, sold 
everywhere for 20 and 25c, 
Monday, each . . . .  ..............1 0 <

Shoe
Department
We still have several pairs of 
those ladies’ shoes that we have 
been telling you about. They 
come mostly in button, light 
and heavy soles, vici kid, Mon- 
ilay .......................................59^

WHEN THE SC H O O L BELL RINGS

“ I don't want to go to 8cho<»l.
I Ju.st want to stay and pUy,
What Ko<)d Ls spfllin' and dose thlnR.'?? 
What if the blame ol' school Iwll rings? 
1 want ter stay home jea ter-day."

“ N'ow Willie Ihj good, as little boys 
should.

Run on with sister Mar>',
And brother John Ls hurrying ou.
So, don't you be contrary.”

“ Rut Carlo he will miss me so, 
lle'.s lookin' oiful .sad.

I want.4 ter taken him fer a swim. 
You know he might go mad!

An’ Kffie she don't want me go. 
She'll have no fun at all—

Do you Kffie? Tell her. Xo!
I'll get yer great big dollt”

ifO i/ S T O J W 3 T -

i l T H  Sm iSTIC S  
OF FORT WORTH 
SEVEN MONTHS

Report Shows City in Healthy 

Condition, With No Cases of 

Conta^ous Diseases—Work 

of Inspectors

"Fort Worth has less contagious dis
ease now than at any time in several 
ysars." said Dr. R. Chambers, city phy
sician. to a Telegram man yesterday a ft
ernoon. “ Our city Is practically free from 
dangerous diseases. There are seveial 
cases of typhoid fever and quite a few

SPECIAL RATES
-VIA-

I. & G. N.
$6.45 AUSTIN and Return. On
Ml* Sept. 13 and 14; limit Sept. 22.

$13.50 CORPUS CHRISTI and 
Ratam. On sale daily; limit 60 days.

1.00 HOUSTON and Return. On
Mle Sept 13; limit Sept. 16.

TO BIEXICO
$17.75 MONTEREY and Return.

$19.65 SALTILLO and Return.

of maliirlal fever, but none that I know 
of are serious. "

Fort Worth is one of the healthiest 
cities for it.s size in the whole cnuntry. 
The death rate is les..< here than in any 
city the size of it. For the seven months 
ending July 31. there was I’SH de.aths 
among the white people and 118 among 
the negroes. Of this nunilMT 138 were 
non-resident.s. During the seven months 
sixty-seven patients were treated in the 
ho.spltals at a total cost of J!»61.50. Thl.« 
is a showing which very few cities half 
the size of Fort Worth can show for the 
same length of time.

During the seven months within the city 
limits there were 130 cases of smallpox, 
and of ail these patlent.s not one died 
from the disease. The patients are now 
all well and not a case of this disease 
has been prevalent for sometime. The 
numlier of cases in each month was as 

■ follows: January 8: Februiiry 29; March. 
33; April, 32; May. 12. and June. H. Con
sidering the nuniber of ca.ses. this is con
sidered a remarkable record for the health 
department to make in tne face of the 
fact that all of these ca.se.s w(ere given 
attention by the health department and 
the best of care extended to all those a f
flicted with the disease.

Some people are Inclined to blame the 
health department if a sewer Is In a 
bad condition, or if most anything in 
the neighborhood is not in ns sanitary a 
condition as it should be. They rush at 
once to a telephone and phone the health 
department and then If an Ispector is not 
at the spot Inside of an hour they are 
up in arms against the whole depart
ment. Fort Worth has but two sanitary 
inspectors, and this a partial report j t  
what they have done in the way of fo l
lowing out the duties laid out for them 
from the first of the year, up to and m- 
cluding the month of July:

They have In.spected 6.937 premises; 
have given notices to people to clean up 
to the tune of 1,711; have abated nuis
ances summarily to the amount of 416 
ca.ses. They have ordered sewer con
nections In eighty cases. Closet nuisances 
have been atmted to the number of 8 - 
899. Trash cans ha\e been empted by the 
city scavenger numbering 700. Hou.ses 
and places where there had been conta

gious diseases have been fumigated to the 
extent of eighty-one; loads of mumire. 
trash and slop were taken away amount
ing to 1,743 loiids. Wh*-n a faithful fami
ly buggy horse has died, or someone has 
killed the household cat. or the pet dog 
has lH*en pols«»neil. then this di-partment 
has carried away the cjircass to the num
ber of 5S5 cas*-s. On top of this to re
move the mosquitoes from affected iwirts 
of the town ami to drive away the stench 
and smell arising from st.agnant water 
forty-two gallons of oil has been scat
tered over these i-laces

The re;H>rt slutws that Fort Wtuth lia.s 
an efficient health dci«artment. which is 
handicapped by lack of more men and 
even then, under its present workings, is 
doing the best possible s«'rviee. .as the re
ports show In comi>arlson with those of 
other cities.

San Antonio for the same seven months 
exiwnded the sum of 13.311.49, agiinst an 
expenditure in tnls city of $961.30. which 
shows the economy which Is pr.artlced in 
the health department of Fort Worth In 
comparison with that of the Alamo City.

Prescription No. 1851 by Elmer A 
Amend, w ill not cure all complaints, 
b'ut It iv lll cure rheumatism.

E. F. SCHMIDT. 
Houston, Texas, Sole AgenL

EUTAW  COUNCIL
TO GIVE A  BALL

Bra.v€i Womciv
Women's delicate nerve organism sub

jects them to so much suffering that tt 
L< almost Inconceivable how they manage 
to fulfill the various household and social 
duties, and yet they do—and suffer.

As a rule they understand the nature of 
their delicate organism, but overlook the 
wonderful Influence their nervous system 
has upon their general health.

They are not sufficiently impressed with 
the fact that all their Ills are directly 
traceable to the nervous system.

That their periotlical sufferings and 
headaches are due to weakened nerves.

At the regular meeting of Eutaw coun
cil No. 13. Degree of Pocahontas, held 
yesterday, the following committees were 
appointed to take charge of the ball to 
be given at I-ake Erie on Wednesday, 
September 14;

General Committee—Mrs. L. Wattam. 
chairman; Mrs. A. Bowman, Mrs. Evans, 
Miss F. Gordon and Miss G. Bowman.

Reception Committee—Mrs. A. Bowman, 
chairman, Mrs. L. Wattam. Mrs. Evans, 
Mrs. Royer, Mrs. H. H. Bailey. Mrs. A. 
K. Allan, Mrs. Prince, Mrs. Ramsey and 
W. E. Thathcher.

For the l>eneflt of those attending the 
cars will be run every half hour, com
mencing at 7:30 o'clock, and a large at
tendance is expected.

Alas, are Willie'.s pleadings vain.
The hour is growing late.

I He «-an not sta.v, th.at day. to play.
But with his books and slate 

Joins older John and little May.
Some time he'll know, no doubt It's so, 
Why^ smalt folks ad to school must go. 
And how to one succc.s.s it brings.
To hearken when the school bell ring.s.

Fort Worth Attorneys Will 

Agnin Honor a Prominent 

Lawyer Who Will Go to 

Austin to Be an Instructor

PENSION EXAMINER
IS TRANSFERRED

$26.50 SAN LUIS POTOSI and 
Raturn.

$30.50 CELAYA and Return.

$ 33.25 MEXICO CITY and Return
^  Mle Sept 6 to 14, inclusive.

Dr. Miles* Nervine
has l)een wonderfully succes.sful in revi
talizing the nerves and curing all case.s 
o» ner\'ous disorders and loss of vitality.

Thousands of delicate women have re
gained their health and vigor by its use 
and the thoughtful fortify themselves by 
keeping their nervous .system strong and 
vigorous by Its use.

“ From a thin, nervous wreck. mLserabie 
and wretched. I am now enjoying splen
did health, and it is all traceable to your 
splendid medicine. Dr. Miles’ RestoraUye 
Nervine. ”—MRS. MACD B. OPLINGER. 
Philadelphia. Pa. ,

The first bottle will Iteneflt. If not, th<- 
drugglst wiU return your money.

A. E. Parkey. s|>eelal examiner of pen- 
sion.s, who has been stationed in this 
olty for the past seven months, concluded 
his work here yesterday and left last 
night for Somerset, Ky.. to which place 
he has been transferre<l.

As all the work in this vicinity has 
been done by Mr. Parkey while here. It 
IS unlikely he will have a successor for 
some time. While here he worked out 
a number of Imiairtant cases, including 
one in which the government had l^en 
sjutematically swindled for years, ^\ar- 
rants were Issued in this case following 
the last session of the f»>deral grand jury, 
but the persorus wanted learned of the 
happening and esca|H*d.

Mr. Parkey will probably return to this i 
city for a short time In NovemlsT to | 
attend the term of the federal court, hav- i 
Ing se\eral castes to come up for trial at j 
that time. I

While in this section of the state he j 
made quite a study of Texas breeiled 
stork of ail kinds and has sent a number 
of tine hog!t and other cattle to hl.s farm 
in Kentucky from this state.

A farewell banquet will he given in 
honor of Judge B. D. Tarlton at the Dela
ware hotel Monday night.

The l>anquet Ls given under the aus
pices of the Fort Worth Bar Association, 
as a tribute to Judge Tarlton. who will 
soon leave for Austin, to take the position 
as dean of the law department of the 
state university.

AH the prominent lawyers and jurists 
of Fort Worth will congregate at ttie 
Delaware Monday night to give God-speed 
and good cheer to the departing judge, 
who leaves a host of friends behind him.

Judge Sura J. Hunter will be toast 
master.

The committee on toasts, M. A. Spoonts, 
M.. u. Harris and B. T. Ayres, have ar
ranged the following toast list:

“ Our Guest.,’ ’ Judge W. P. McLean.
” 'rhe I ’ nlverslty of Texas and Us I.aw 

I>epaj-tment.”  Sidney L. Smauels.
"The Fort Worth Bar Association,”  R. 

W. Flournoy.
“The readies.“  ( ’harles Cassel.
“ Auld Lang Syne.”  S. B. Canty.
“ The 'Young I,awyer and His Pros

pects." W. H. Slay.
The committee on entertainment Is as 

follows; W. D. Harris, W. P. Mcl,ean 
Jr. and Drew Prult.

A FACT
ABOUT THE “ BLUES”

What is known as the “ Blues' 
Is seldom occasioned by actual exist- 
ins external conditions, but in  th e  
great majority o f cases by a disorder
ed U VE R ________

TH15 IS A FACT 
which may be demonstra
ted by trying a course of

T utf s Pills
The Immed'at*- cause of sleep Is dl- , 

mlnished circulation of blood In the brain. i 
I>uriiig natural sleep the neme celts are 
gradually restored to their normal condl- i 
tion.

Thay eontroland regulate the UVER. 
They bring hope and bouyancy to the 
mind. They bring health and elastic
ity to  the b ^ y .

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

TO OPEN THIS WEEK
The public schooLs of Fort Worth are 

to open September 15 and 16. On those 
two (lays all pupils of the schooLs are ex- 
irected to go t(» the proper school build
ing in the right district and be listed 
as student.s.

List.s at that time will be given tho 
•children of the hooks they are to secure 
for the studies of the year.

At a meeting with Superintendent Alex
ander Hogg of the city schools, all the 
prlncipal.s of the variou.s schools attend
ing. way.s and mc-ans for the best prog
ress to he made the coming session was 
discus.« êd yesterday afternoon at the high 
school building.

Monday. Tue.sday and Wednt^day morn
ings of this week a program is to be 
given in the chapel of the high school 
building to the principals and teachers. 
These programs were aj-ranged at the 
meeting of principals. The programs for 
the three ikiys follow:

MONDAY
Prayer and song.
Address by Mayor Powell.
Nature study discussion, led by Profes

sor It. L; Paschal.
“ Co-operation of Teachers.”  a discus

sion led by Professor L. M. Hammond.
Principals tb meet their respective 

teachers in special rooms.
TUESDAY

Prayer and song.
Address, by Hon. William Capps.

‘ 'Order and DiHcipline.” by I ’mfcs.sor J. 
S. McGee. Discussion led by Professo.'s 
A. E. Burnett and G. W. Harri.s.

“ Writing and Drawing,”  by U. F. 
Moore.

Music, hv Mrs. E, O. Evans.
Meeting of te.'ichers hy grades.

WEDNESDAY
Prayt'r and song.
Address, hy Major K. M. Van Zandt.
Address, by Superintendent Alexander 

Hogg.
Model lesson of grades in respective 

rooms.
All of tne above programs will be hear.l 

in the mornings of the first three days of 
thLs Week.

In the afterniKin of Monday .and ’Tues
day. at 4 o'cliK-k. the colored ti'acheis 
will meet Superintendent Hogg .at ’.tie 
Nlntlt street school, where a similar pro
gram will be given.

The methods of study, dl.solpllne. etc., 
was discus.sed at the meeting Saturday 
afternoon. The plan of having each pupil 
bring his or her own cup to school was 
discussed and the foncensus of the meer- 
tng wa.s that this should l>e done. It 
was al.so stated that wash ba.sins are to 
be provided by the board of education. 
Many minor details of the work before 
the principals was discussed, preparatory 
to having all enter upon the duties of 
the school year equipped to perform their 
duties as principals in a manner best to 
the Interests and welfare of the rising 
generation.

The meeting adjourned at a few min
utes past 5.

SDUTH SIDE KINDERGARTEN
The south side kindergarten, under the 

direction of Miss Mary Ware, will op?n 
Monday morning. SeptemlKT 12. About 
forty children, it is anticipated, will be 
enrolled.

On the opening day the mothers will 
be Invited and an entertainment given.

The south side kindergarten will ne 
the first to open this year, the other kin
dergartens in the city not beginning work 
until a week later, September 19.

Miss Ware, who has charge of the south 
side school, will be assisted by Mrs. Ethel 
Barbee of the Chicago Kindergarten Col
lege. She recently came to this city to 
aid In the Instruction of the children. 
Mrs. Barbee, however. Is an old resident 
of Fort Worth and her husband was 
formerly a.s.soeiated with the Cotton Belt 
railroad comjtany here.

FDRT WDRTH UNIVERSITY
Monday and Tuesday will be. enroll

ment days at the Fort Worth University. 
A t this date man students are coming 
in and most of the teachers have arrived.

The university buildings and grounds 
are In shape to receive them.

Wedne-Hday morning the opening will

(K-cur Willi a program o f addresse.s and 
music, college yells and students’ song.s.

Hon. O. S. Eittimore. dean of the law 
department, will address the students on 
educational matters generally.

Dr. Gray of the medical .school, wlil 
also speak and also Professor Webb of 
the high .school and Professor W. W. 
Heathcote.

Professor E. C. GUI of the violin de
partment will iday. and selections will b€ 
rendered hy local talent.

The prospes'tive attendance Is far ir 
exccs.s of that of last season.

Profes.sor Gill arrived yesterday fronr 
Chicago, where he has been studying un
der Sautere.

TD DPEN KINDERGARTEN
The ladies of the Fort Worth Kinder 

g-arten Association have .availed them- 
.ielv(>s of the opportunity to occupy th4 
house on the corner of Sixth and Lamat 
streets, and will move into their new 
lieadquarters Monday. Sept?nil)er 12. A 
portion of the house will be used as a 
dormitory for teachers and students, 
while the remainder will he devoted to 
the work of the kindergarten and pri
mary clas.ses. and the normal training 
deivirtment for young ladies.

A strong and efficient corps of teachers 
will have the work in charge for the 
year, and the prospects are good for ■ 
successful s(»ason.

The co-princii«Jls are Mt.ss Myra M. 
Winchester and ML-is Florence E. ^^ard; 
the assistants are Miss l.lizabeth Ham
mers and Miss Florence Paget; Instruetcr 
in vocal music, Mr.s. Ralph P, Smith; .‘n- 
structor in domestic science. Miss H M. 
DeGore; .special lecturers. Drs. H I*. 
(!apps, George ItlacAdam and Fred *rlck 
El.y.

The kindeegarten and primary elasswi 
at the I-imar street house will be In 
charge of Mls.s Florence Paget, who will 
also conduct a class In ph>'sical cul
ture for children on Saturday mornings.

Miss Hammers will resume the direc
torship of the Third ward kindergarten, 
and Miss Winchester that of the First 
ward. Besides these three classes, there 
will be two private kindergartens on tho 
south side, under the supervision of the 
association.

AH .schools will open Monday, Septem
ber 19.

The normal training department for 
young ladies offers a delightful course In 
the theory and practice of the kindergar
ten system, psycholog>’, philosophy of lit
erature. philo.sophy of art, child study, 
vocal music and drawing.

Visitors will always be welcome to any 
department of the work, and it Is ex
pected that parants; guardians and all 
others interested in these schools will 
visit them.

IN T H [ COURTS
.VITAL STATISTICS

Births—To Mr. lind Mrs. J. D. Mitchell 
of Fort Worth, a boy; to Mr. and Mr. J. 
T. Graham of Enon. a boy; to Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Hatchett of Fort Worth, a boy; 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Huffman of Grape
vine, a boy; to Mr. and Mrs. J. J. l*ar- 
ker of Gra|>evlne, a girl; to Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J. Phillips of Grapevine, a boy; to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe FraLsher of Grapevine, 
a boy; to Mr. and Mrs. Will Brown of 
Grapevine, a girl; to Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Rogers of Grapevine, a boy; to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Knight of Grapevine, a boy; 
to Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Davis of Grape
vine. e boy.

Deaths—J. B. McCoy, aged 54 years, of 
Grapevine. August 26; Stanford Sutton, 
aged 81 years, of Grapevine. August 26; 
Ethel Rivers, aged 23 years, of North Fort 
Worth. Septembt*r 8.

Saturday.
On Monday the Seventeenth district 

court September term will commence. 
There will be a large number of criminal i 
eases come up for disposal during this 
-session. The Forty-eighth district will 
not begin until the following week.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Walter Ince and Mls-s Annie Rose. 
George Tenpenny and Miss Lillie Cro

zes.
Ivie Renfro and Miss Effle Burris.
C. Burks and Miss Gussle Wlsroek. 
A. W. Bedford and Miss Jessie May 

Fear.

NDTES DF THE CDURT
ATtie Gatton was yesterday arrested 

on a warrant charging him with an as- 
.sault to eonimlt murder. He was taken 
before Justice Rowland and waived ex
amination and his bond was set at $50fl. 
which he gave and was released. The 
a.ssault Is alleged to have been commit
ted upon a woman in the acre. She was 
not seriously Injured.

The grand jury of the Seventeenth dis
trict court will convene Monday for the 
September grind. It Is said at the court 
hou.se that there will be r Tommtno*^ 
amount of business for It to act upon, 
several murders having been comraiitetl 

it kuit mat. Besides this character 
of crime there will be many otner crimi
nal cases.

Nothing was done In the county court 
yesterday.

No cases were filed in the district court

At the end of the nineteenth century 
the number of merchant vessels of 10.000

tons and over was under half a dozen, 
but since then huge steamers have mul
tiplied to such an extent that at pre.sent 
they are not far short of one hundreiL' 
More than half belong to Great Britain 
and are employed in trade with tha 
United States.

Tibet gets its tea from China com- 
pi eased Into bricks.

S P E C I A L S  
For T O V A V

Bundaes' Nut Figf Coffee Sherbets, Pineapple 
and Orange Creams, Blue Ribbon, Peadi and 
Chocolate. Jacobs* Fine Candies.
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' B L y ^ T H E ’ S
CORNER EIGHTH AND HOUSTON STS. I
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NATIONAL LEAGUE

TOOK TWO GAMES
P1TT8BI.'BG. Pa.. Sept. 10.—Plttaburg 

took tw o .^m ea  off Chicago In the 
double-header today, winning the first 
by the score of 2 to 1 and the second by 
B to 0. The second game was called at 
the close of the seventh inning to allow 
the teams to catch a train. The first 
game was a pitchers’ battle between 
Robertaille and Welmer, with the local 
boy having the beet of It. The scores 
First game: R. H. Si.
Pittsburg ......... • 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 •—2 6 1
Chicago ...........0 0 0 1  0 0 0 0  0—1 t  S

Batteiien—Robertaille and Phelp.s; 
Weimer and Kllng. Umpire—Zimmer. 

Second game; R. H. E.
Pittsburg ............... 2 0 0 0 0 S •—S 7 0
Chicago ................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 3 1

Batteries—Phelps and Ca»«y: Lundgrren 
and O’Neill. Umpire—Zimmer.

THEY SPLIT EVEN
BOSTON. Mass.. Sept. 10.—The Bos

ton and Brooklyn Nationals split even in 
a double-header today, the former win
ning the first game by a grand rally In 
the ninth and losing the second on ac
count of miseable pitching of Fisher. 
The second was called at the end of the 
fifth to enable the visitors to catch a 
train. The score; R. H- E.
Boston .............2 • 1 0 0 • 0 ® 3—® 9 t
Brooklyn ..........0 * 0 1 0 1 2 0  1—6 7 3

Batteries—Pittlnger an.l Needham; 
Mitchell and Bergen. Umpire—Carpen
ter.

Second game: B. H- E.
Brooklyn ...................6 6 6 0 1 *—S 6 3
Bo.ston ...................... 2 0 0 0 0 0—2 S 0

Batteries—Risling and Ritter; Fisher 
and Needham. Umpire—Carpenter.

THEY GET TWO GAMES
NEW  YORK. Sept. 10.—The New York 

Nationals have two hard-fought battles 
again.st the Quakers to their credit today. 
Errors were costly for the latter. One 
of the features was the fact that W ilt* 
scored his eleventh consecutive victory In 
the first game. The scores were; Phila
delphia 7. New York 5; Philadelphia .I. 
The score: R H. E.
Philadelphia .,..0  0 0 1 0 1  00 0—7 4 2
New York ........ 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0  2—6 S 0

Batteries—Sudhoff and Doln; Wlltxe 
and Warner. Umpires—Moran and Ken
nedy.

by Bernhard won thd game. The acore:
R H. E.

Chicago............ 0 * 0 6 2  1 1 0 0—4 0 1
Cleveland ......... l O O O O l O O  3—6 9 1

Batteries—Bernhard and Buelow; Alt- 
rock and Sullivan. Umpire—O’ I.uuKhlln.

WIN FROM THE REDS
CINCINNATI. Ohio. Sept 10.—The St 

Louts Nationals won fron^the Re<ls to<lay 
by batting Harper hard. The locals had 
the lead, but Harper could not hold back 
the visitors. The scores—First game:

R H E
Cincinnati .......0 1 2 0 0 0 1 2 1— 6 ’7 4
St. Ia)uls .........1 2 3 1 0 1 1 0  1—10 15 1

Batteries—Harper and I*ietz; Taylor 
and Orady. Umpire—Johnstone.

Second game: R. H.
Cincinnati .......7 1 1 1 0 2 0 0 0—11 2 2
St. Louis ........ 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0  3— 6 7 2

Batteries—Hess, Moore and Ostodek; 
Smith and Sullivan. Umpire—O’Lough- 
lin.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

EACH WINS A GAME
DETROIT. Mich.. Sept. 10.—The De

troit and St. Louis Americans for the 
third consecutive day broke even in a 
double-header, Detroit winning the first 
on Killian’s three-bagger, followed by Mc
Intyre’s double and Robinson’s single. 
Kitaon and Petty had a battle royal in 
the second game, but errors by Robinson, 
Hynes’ single, Wallace’s steal to third. 
Padden’s long fly won for St. Louis in 
the seventh. The scores—First game:

R. H. E.
BL Louis .........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—0 0 0
Detroit ............0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0  0*-2 7 1

Batteries—Killian and Drill, Sudhoff 
and Sugden. Umpires—Howell and 
CVLaughlin.

Second game: R. H. E.
Detroit ..............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 3 2
St. Louis .........0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0  0—1 6 3

Batteries—Kitson and BeviUe; Pelty 
and Kahoe. Umpire—King.

CLEVELAND WINS IT
CLEVELAND, Ohio. Sept. 16—Cleve

land won the game from the White Sox 
today. The game was replete with bril
liant fielding. Three runs to the bad in 
the last half of the ninth, the Napoleons 
led off with the double by Larry, after 
Stovall was out. A  single by Turner. 
Buelow’s two-bagger and a clean single

WORKING OVERTIME 
Eight hour laws are Ignored by those 

tireless, little workers—Dr. King's New 
Lite Pills. Millions are always at work 
night and day. curing Indircstion. Bflt- 
ouanes. Constipation. Sick Headache and 
all Stomach. Liver and Bowel troubles. 
Easy, pit asant. safe, sure. Only 25c at 
Matt 8. Blanton’s. Reeves’ Pharmacy, W. 
J. Fisher’s, drug stores.

B A S E B A L L
TODAY

Haines Park
DENVER TEAM  

vs.
KNIGHTS OF 
COLUMBUS.

Game called at 4:00 p . m. 
Admission 25c 

Grand Stand Free.

0
Galveston And R.eturn

$ 4 . 2 5

Houston
And Return

DIVIDE A d o u b l e -h e a d e r
NEW  YORK. S*-pt. 10.—The N. w Tork 

Americana and Wa.shlngton split even to
day. Conroy and Anderson did remark
able Work with their bats. The score:

R H E
Washington ..1 6 0 0 0 0 6 6 1  1—3 12 1 
New York ....6  * 6 1 0 0 0 1 0  0—2 10 3 

Batteries—Hughes and Clarke; Clarvin, 
Orth and McUulre. Umpire—Sheridan.

Second game: R H. E.
Washington ....4  0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0—6 11 1
New York ........ 2 0 1 0 2 0 0 0  1—4 14 2

Batteries—Wolfe and KIttredge; Orth 
and McGuire. Umpire—Sheridan.

WINS HIS OWN GAME
PH ILADELPHIA, Pu.. 8e|rt. 10.—With 

two out and two strikes on him. Plank 
won his own game from Boston today 
with a timely single in th • thirteenth in
ning. sending Murphy home from aeconil 
with th* only run of the game. The 
score: R. H. E.
B*»ston . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—- 7 0
Athletics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  1 — 1 7 3

Katteries—Young and Criger, Plank and 
Powers. Umpire—Connolly.

TH[ W lElN S
(Continued from Page One >

but the achleveipents of the army In co
operation with the navy remain unwrit
ten. That stor>’ must t>e told by a his
torian fitted for the ta.-«k; then the colo- 
nle» will b**tter understnnil what the em
pire is and at what a great price we ob- 
utiiied our freedom. They Wi-re born 
free anIP dire need has never burned the 
meaning of the difference into their 

[hearts. If England's war w.ith all the 
blcxHl. te.irs and trea.xure she has poured 
out to make England great and her ehll-' 
dren free, do not appeal to the sense and 
sentiment, tlien they are either not Biit- 

; Ish bred or their inlelllgeiice luis been 
yet to hear from.”

KUROPATKIN EXPECTS 
JAPS TO CONTINUE 

MARCH NORTHWARD

school. From there he wa.s culled to suc
ceed General Ba.soulitrh in command of 
the army of the east in the pres nt war. 
after the affair of Chlu-Llen-Cheng.

At the time of his death Count General 
Keller held the moat im|M>rtant corps 
command in the Manchurian army. His 
column numbered some 50.000 men.

A strict diHciplinarian, General Keller 
demanded efficiency in every officer un
der him. To secure it he made many 
changes in the regiments of his force, re
placed many of the commanders. At his 
death he commanded an .army effective in 
every branch, ever ready for comlwit or 
fatigue, devoted to It.s leader. His loss 
can not be measured in words.

Count Keller died a.s he would hav* 
chosen to die—in fair fight, with his face 
to the foe, shattered by the t'nemy’.s 
shrapnel. To me there is something of 
association In the knowle<lge that he fell 
within sight of p<K>r Middleton’s grave. 
The general’s last words to me on Pie 
loss of my comrade might form an epi
taph over his own tomb;

” He was too young to die.”

RETREAT OF RUSSIANS
WASHINGTON, I). C.. Sept. 10 —The 

Japanese legation gave out the fedlowlng 
dispatch late this afternoon: ’ ’Field
Marshal Oyama reports that our rlgh' 
army occupied Vental colliery and Ya- 
mentxe Hill, after fighting on the 4th 
and 5th. The retreat of the enemy’s main 
force is believed to have been retarded.”

ARMED B A im i^  IN  
MANCHURIA ARE NOW  

AFTER THE RUSSIANS
CHEFOO, Sept. 10.—Colonel Edwin 

Emerson, correspondent of the Chicago 
Daily News, reports from a bandit camp 
of Chunchuses near Bhlnoontun. a con
certed movement against the Ru-ssians of 
five mounted bands of armed Manchurian.s 
to the total number of 15.000, under Gen
eral Dhsin, with seven Japanese advis
ers.

This formidable force is crossing the 
Liao river and worrying Kuropatkin’s 
right and rear below Mukden. The ban
dits lately Intercepted a Cossack convoy, 
bringing 2.000 cattle and SOU horses from 
Mongolia. They ambushed two Sotnlas 
and killed nineteen Cossacks. Six Cos
sacks were captured, one of them an of
ficer, who was decapitated. The recent 
alarming Increase of Manchurian bandits 
followed the shipment by the Japanese of 
6,000 rifles and 70.000 taels (344.000) 3o 
leaders of the Chunchuses over the Chi
nese nillway. Russian remonstrance 
against this breach of neutrality resulted 
in the dispatchment of 16.000 Chinese 
from the neutral zone to quell the han- 
dit.s. but the soldiers are passive, frater
nizing with the outlaws.

THE. JAPS ARE NOW  
LOOTING TOWNS AND  

BEING BARBAROUS

ST. PETERSBURG. Sept. 10.—Examin
ation of the gaps left by the cen.sor In 
the disiwtches ..f the Uus.siun correspond
ent.* sugge.*ts that Kuropatkln is counting 
on the Japanese continuing their mareii 
northward until tliey fall a prey to a 
powerful Ru.s.slan force and that the men 
who tiH>k |»art in the buttle of Liao Yang 
are not futigueil ond are e.iger for action.

The gemnal staff entertain.* a similar 
opinion, but unofficial observers refuse t<> 
build conf'dently on such a notion in view 
of the efficient scouting and habitual cau
tion of the eiwmv. It is estimated that 
the Russlatt* left lo.Ooo wouiid^«l in charge 
of the Re,I Cross Is'tween Liao Yang and 
Mukden. S-archlng lairties on the Itattle- 
fi<-ld of Llai* Yang reisut that the |oss,>s 
of the two armies reach a total recalling 
the blissiiest struggles in the American 
Civil war.

S T R I K E R S

OYAMA REPORTS TO 
W AR OFFICE t h a t  

STORES ARE FOUND

I.0NT>DN. Sept. 10.—The first autlientic 
rejHtrt In many ilays from Ja|Kines.‘ o ffi
cial .siiurc-s regarding th.- practical re
sults of the capture of Liao Yang arrived 
to<lay from Tokio In the form of a n-port 
made by Field Marshal Oyama.

The report was made pultlic by Viscoutit 
Kayashl. the Jai>anese ambas.sador to 
Great Britain. Contrary to the official 
cUiim «>f the Russians that practically no 
ammunition and store* w«-re left in the 
city, all thiit could not la- removed having 
Ixen burned, tlie report states that the 
enemy Iturnetl only the magazines near 
the Mution and that apparently the re
moval of the main imrtlon of the stores 
by the Ru.ssians was not completed, as 
irrmense quantities of provisions an<l am
munition were found Intact, re.idy for 
shipment. liowe\er. They have been re
moved on board Jafianese trans|s>it trains.

Field Marshal Oyama reports further 
that the Japjinese before leaving the vi- 
cinlt.v of I-lao Vang. l»urlcd mi>re than 
Z 000 Russian dead, whk-h had been left 
iM-hind in the haste of evacuating the city.

One [>ortlon of the report l» biise,! ui>on 
information obtained from Chine*.* 
sources. According to these the Rus- 
s'ans sent lO.oOO wounded in trains north
ward several hours before leaving IJuo 
Yang. Field Marshal Oyama believe* that 
the main force of the enemy i.s now north 
of tile Hueii river.

JAPS INTEND TO 
MASS ALL TROOPS

ABOUT MUKDEN

LONDON, Sept. 10.—Repoits arriving 
here from Tien Tsin indicate that the re
cent strain upon the Jnp,Tnc*e troops be
fore Liao Yang has had a d4>pIorable e f
fect on their morale and the oHlcers have 
been unaMe to prevent them from loot
ing the city.

’i'he moat striking In.stancc i>f a breag- 
Ing lo«i«e from the humane spirit which 
has thus fur characterized the Japanese 
soldiery was furnished by the stabbing of 
Dr. A. M. W’eatwater, a missionary and 
physician. He is said to be on tlie point 
of death.

Other instances of the same spirit of 
demorallz:ition arc tlie looting of the mis
sionary and Red Cross compouml. which, 
however, was iwrtly prevented by the 
timely arrival of officers.

Strenuous efforts are being made by the 
olTlcers to quiet the men and it Is be
lieved that a few days’ rest will bring 
them to their senses.

QUESTION OF CONTRABAND
ST. PETERSBURG. Sept. 10—The for

eign ofllce has received information of 
the release of the steamer Arabia, which 
was captured by the Vladivostok fleet. 
The Ru.ssian government commission has 
finally decided the question of oontia- 
band. An offlcial of the foreign office 
states that the decision gives complete 
satisfaction to the neutral powers.

A CALL TO THE
EMPIRE TO DRAW  

CLOSER TOGETHER

Last Popular Priced Excursion of 
the Season.

Sell Sept. 17; limit Sept 19.

« B s4 5 — A u s t in  and Return. Sell 
Septen^er 13-14; limit September 22.

4.QO— HOUSTON and Return.
11 Sept. 13; limit Sept. 16.

* 1 3 . 5 0 — CHRI 8TI  and 
Return. Sell daily; 60 days limit

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 
RAILROAD COMPANY.

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A. 
Phone 488. 811 Main 8L

l.ONDON. Sept. 10.—One of Britain’s 
foremoet soldiers and imperialists pub
lishes anonymously in the Times tiiis 
morning a call to the empire to draw to
gether and base it.self on a common navy, 
complemented by a winged army. Ja
pan. he says. ha.« .shown the way. The 
mikado's navy and army have supplied 
an il1u.*tratlon of the art of war that 
rank.* as a classic and abounds with vital 
lessons for every people whose security 
dep*-nds on warlike efficiency on sea and 
land.

’ ’Captain Mahat^ the distinguished 
American sailor.”  he says, ’’has told in 
exquisite language the story of our navy;

A Fret Botfit
Of Drake's Palmetto Wine will gire you proK.<p6 
Bowela. pure, rick blood and sound Kkliwya 
Write to Drake Formula Onespany, Chisago

TOKIO. Sept. 11.—A high official of the 
war offii-e is authority for the statement 
that Field Marshal, the Marquis 0>-ama. 
has determined. If it lies within human 
possibility, to drive the Russians out of 
Mukden. Contrary to recent reports. 
General Kuropatkin will not evacuate the 
city, but is making energetic preparations 
to complete Its fortifications.

The recently arrived army corps, which 
he most counted upon In his plan to pro 
ceed to Harbin without danger of having 
his tired troops engaged by the Japanese 
has been found in no condition to suc
cessfully withstand an attack of th-? 
Japanese and he has therefore determine*! 
to make his winter quarters in Mukden 
thereby closing the eampoign of 1904 with 
the skirmishes south of Mukden and north 
of IJao Yang.

Field Marshal Oyama and General.* Ku 
roki, Oku and Nodzu realize, this official 
of the war office says, that the IJao Yatig 
will make poor winter quarters at best, 
and beside too much gntund would be 
lost by withdrawing all the forces now- 
advancing upon Mukden Inti? the more 
southern city. They believe that Mukden 
can be fortified to such an extent as to 
necessitate too long a seige. if the at
tack on the city is deferred unt'l next 
year, while in no position to wlthstan,! a 
determined onslaught Just now. This plan 
to gather all the Japanese forces avail
able Ix'fore Mukden now, this official di-- 
c!ari-.«. has bi i-n the suiijo.-t of .a spi^.il 
cabinet meeting and the emperor w.is 
satisfied to let Marquis Oyama’s Judgm,-nt 
prevail. If the plan should succeed it Is 
believed the annlhiliatlon of General Kti- 
ropatkin’.s ann> or its surrender would Ix- 
Ineventiblc.

The former Is sal.l to b.’ unavoida>de 
If the Ru.s.sians should venture beyon'1 
Mukden under Japanese fire. The coun
try north of Mukden offers no protection 
to defenders, lait over>- opimrtunity to 
pursuing or attaeking force*. General 
Kuro|?atkln’s retreat upon Harbin Is be
lieved to b«- practicable only if he can 
effect it now while unhampered by the 
Jajianese, but this he is said to be un
willing to do, owing to his desire to rest 
hi* troop* for the winter. The Informant 
of the Publisher* Pres* correspondent 
added tliat while the Ja|>anese forces 
were equally in need of re.st, the .sparing 
Of hunnan life w-a* not part of the plan 
upon which the whole successful cam
paign of the Japanese army has been 
built.

With both armies equally worn out. tha 
advantage, it 1* thought, will still be with 
the Japanese, a* they are willing to fight 
to the last breath, while the Russians are 
not greatly intere*t(>d in their country’s 
cause and most of them would be willing 
to dc.sert in order to escape the awful 
strain of a continuation of the campaign. 
The advance upon Tellng on the part of 
five columns of Kuropatkin's army I* not 
believed by this official of the war office 
to be a departure from the Russian plan 
to remain in Mukden. Tellng is but for
ty-five miles north of Mukden and would 
furnish a convenient place to ma.ss sup
plies and other impediments, which later. 
In the event of a Japanese attack upon 
Mukden, would have a start of nearly two 
days and could be perhaps saved If a 
forced retreat became the fate of the Ruw- 
tlan army.

*c*
♦  WAgHINGTOY lYDIC.ATlONH.
<• WASHINGTON. Sept. 10.— Fore- «
<• cast: ,%
•> Eastern Texas; Partly cloudy .J«
<• Sunday; Hhowers and cooler in *J» 
<• north portion; Monday, fair; fresh <• 
^  south winds on the coa*t.
^  Western Texas; Fair Sunday.
^  except showers and cooler In the 
<C» Panhandle; Monday fair, except ^  
4* showers In extreme -west por- <» 
<> tion.
<- Oklahoma and Arkansas; Show-
^  era and cooler Sunday; Monday ^
♦  fair. ^

CHir.^GO, Sept. 10.— Peveniy-flve 
per Cent of all the men who have been 
on strike at the sto< k yards w ill have 
returned to work within a week, is 
the prediction made late today by botli 
the representatives o f tlie packers and 
the leader.* of the former striker*.

Tile fnrttier prediciion wa* made 
that witliin ten days tlie .situation ill 
I ’ackingtown would ha\e returned to 
tiormiil conditions.

Nearly 1.000 incii returned to work 
toiiay and more tliati tliat tiumin-r of 
"strike-lireakers"’ liurnedly deserted 
tlie yard*. Fifteen tliousund or more 
men. wlio liave lieen out of «-ini*lo>- 
ment for more than eight weeks, went 
to tlie packers and asked for tiieir old 
plai-e*. Tliey were told tiiat a* many 
8* possible would be taken Isiek at 
once. Imt tliat ni»t all i lUtld retuin for 
a few  days on ace.iunt of conditions 
tliat liave grown up during the strike.

This was the case with the pai'kinff 
liou.se t*-ani*t**rs. 700 f»f wliom sent a 
»-,iinntittee ot s, veil men to ask tliat th*-> 
»H- taken liiick in a luwl). Tliey held a 
three hour's confereru*- with Thoinas J 
Connors of Ainiour A Cu. Mr. (.onnors 
told them that the packets had sold a 
gi',-.-it many horses and wagons ami hud 
s,-nt niiUiy more to western jilants. rheri-- 
fiire. it would l»e inipossiiil*- to re-i-mploy 
all the men at once. But. he said, a.* 
many as could he used could retuin Im- 
n.ediately and the others would be cared 
for as »oou as iM>s.siliIe.

It was decided by the jiackers today 
that the canning ilcpai tments can not l»e 
broiiglit up to normal conditions for many 
weeks, if. indieil. they ever reach it. All 
this woik. since the strike began, has 
bio-n doiie in western plants, ami this has 
b«-en found a great economy. It is con- 
siilered probiible that hereafter all such 
work will be done elsewhere than in t hl- 
cago.

A representative of Armour A- Co. an
nounced today that the Him woul.l re
quire every man seeking work to sign .m 
Individual applleation. Otiiclals of the 
Car Workers’ I ’ nion said tliey exiiected 
all their men to go lnu k to work as an 
organiziition.

Conti-ary to expectations, no violence 
altetided the det>arture of th*- strike 
hreakers from tlie yards. Wltli the ex
ception of the bandying of words there 
was no display of ill-ft-eling.

B E f i r m K E B
ROSEMONT. Esopus. N. Y „  Sept. 10.— 

The statement by Judge I*arker s secre
tary that the nominee is entirely .satis
fied with the work of his camiialgn man
ager*. that he is not disquieted by the 
posture of event* and that he will not go 
to New York to remain until election 
time and direct the cam|>aign practically 
outlines the situation here tonight.

William F. Sheehan, chairman of the 
executive committee, came to RoBemont 
teday. He I.* t-onvlnced that the work 
done thus far In the campaign ha* been 
effective and the party placed upon an 
organized basis for the first time since 
1S92. At Roaemont tonight the statement 
l.r reiterated that Judge Parker has no 
iiitetition of leaving Rosemont.

Hermann Bidder, editor of the New 
York Staats Zeltung. pleaded with Judge 
Parker to take the stump. Mr. Bidder is 
going to try to align for Judge Parker the 
German-Amerlcan vote of six states—New 
York, Connecticut, New Jerw-y, Indiana, 
Iltinets and Wisconsin. In 1802 the Ger
man editor was set at the same hisk for 
Grover Cleveland, succeeded then and de
clares that there are even l)etter pros
pects now. He thinks the nominee would 
help his work materially by *howing him
self to the |H-ople of about ten cities in 
these six stales and told him so this aft- 
erniMin. Judge Paiker gave no aqswer to 
thi- suggestion. It is lielieved, neverthe- 
1, ss. thi judg,-’s plans are nearer altera
tion in this matter than in any other and 
the friends of the stump speech Idea |mo- 
fi ss consld.-nililc hopefulness tonight.

Ai'.otiicr visitor was Daniel 8. I.jimont, 
secretary of war undt-r Grover Cleveland. 
Judg- Paiki-r summoned him to Uitscmont 
toda.v to discuss the situation In doubtful 
Western st.iti-s. Anotlicr caller tialay was 
A G. I’ughley of West Cliester county, a 
governorship candidate, who fold the nom
inee of his oliservalion during .-v rec-nt 1 
Western trip. Chairman Gordnieier of the 
di moeratic state executive <-ommlttee ar
rived at i:os*in<int tonight and will re
main as Judge Parker'.* guest until to- 
moi row.

Busy Times at l5/>e New Store
IT ’S THE NEW  GOODS, AND THE LOW  PRICES, that nmkes this the Busy Store. 
New Things here not to be found elsewhere, and priced a third less than similar kioAi.

DRESS GOODS SECTION
For Monday, a lot of 25c Fall Dress Goods, 
ojx>ning jir ie e ............. .........................
Popular Cloth in all the good colors, black, 
brown, navy, royal, cardinal and grwn, 50c 
material at, per yard ........................... 29^
All wool 42-incli Ltidies’ Cloth, a dozen 
sliades to pick from, i>er yard...........39<
X(‘W' Novelties at 50e, 65e, -g

Dress patteni, 6 and 7 vards—no two alike, 
at $5.00, $7.50, $8.75 t o . . . . $ 15.00

Black Taffeta Silk sale—warranted not lo 
split; 75c Silk, 5€^; $1.00 Silk, 79#; 
$1.25 Silk, 8^ ,  and $1.35 Silk,
A  clean-u]> of all Summer Dress Goods, 15c, 
25c and 39c good s ....... ....................... 5^

Linen Sale :Monday—reduction is fully 25 
l>er cent—only one day.

S|)ecial sale on New Felt Hats, for women, 
girls and boys. See display in north 
window.

‘B \ / 'R C H  P 'R IJ^C E ,
SECOND & HOUSTON STR-EETS'

P. H.
DIES AT

Word Was received in this elty last 
nlglit o f the death o f P . H. Goodwyn, 
fo im erly general freight agent of the 
hanta Fe lines, which occurred at Saa 
Antonio. Mr. Gotalwyn. wlio moved to 
tl;is oily from Galveston, remained here 
untll a few  montli* ago. wlien lie went 
to Sun Antonio in a last e ffort to re
cover ills health, badly Impaired by con- 
Hiimptiun.

He was a brotlier-ln-law o f W illiam
A. Cantrell, traveling freight agent o f 
tlie Santa Fe and wa.s wiilely known 
in railroad <-ireles, liotli in lhi.« state 
and at large.

Tlie end came yesterday afternoon 
aiiout 5 o'clock.

K I YKK.AI, IS MOM IAV.
SAN ANTONIO. Texa.*, Sept. 10— Philo 

I I . tSoodwyn, until recently assistant 
general fre iglit agent o f tlie Santa F> 
railroad when he resigned on ac
count of ill healtli, and died here tlii* 
evening, aged 44 years. Tlie funeral 
w ill be held Monday morning, and -will 
he burled In the Anclior Masonic ceme
tery. Mr. Goodwyn leaves a w ife  to 
mourn hi* loss.

T H E l l T I O N

This Is Week
To Get Your Baskets School Supplies
AND YOU W ANT TO KNOW WHERE YOU CAN GET 

THEM AT THE RIGHT PRICE.

3 brown Boxes fo r . . .25^
1 Straj> w'itli buckle.. .5^
2 Strap witli handle
15 Slate Pen(*ils..........
1 box ( ’lialk............... lO fj
Double Slates 7x11..20 #
Sliojipiiig B a g s ....... 15#
School B a g s ..............15#
2 Strajis ami handle, good,
for ............................15#

2-ring S<*Iiool Bags ..50#
The biggest Tablet___ 5#;
Sponge ....................... 5#
2 Erasers....................5#
2 Pen Holders and Pens 
for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■
Folding B oxes .........25#;
W illow Basket, 1 handle,i 
f o r .............................2 0 # ;

Get what you can now, so you will not be rushed wheat- 
the time comes to get vour books.

T H E  A R -C A D E
1204-1206 MAIN STREET. FOR QUALITY

1
\)

X

Nebraska .. .  78
Texa* ........  86
Indiana . . . .  80 
Georgia . . . .  91 
Tennessee .. 90

70 74 76 101
89 91 37 75
91 76 99 87
89 S9 66 87
91 96 87 80

W ASm NGTON, Sept. 10 —The month
ly report of the chief of the bureau of 
stati.stie* of the department of agricul
ture will show the condition of corn on 
September 10 to have been 89.6, a* com
pared with 87.3 last month; 80.1 on Sep
tember 1. 1903; 84.3 at the corresponding 
date in 19o2 and a ten years average of 
79.6. The following table for each of 
the state* having one million acres or up
ward in corn, the condition on September 
1 in each of the hist three years and that 
on following one, 1904, with the ten-year 
average;

Sept. 1.Aiig.l..Sept.1.Sept.1. Ten 
S tates- 1904. 1904. 1903. 1902. Years.
Illinois ......  86 89 77 94 84
Kan.sa* . . . . .  94 87 67 91 79

Kentucky .. 89 82
Ohio ..........  78 67
Alabama . . .  98 90
Arkan.*as .. 87 91

84 85 78
93 84 92
84 76 87
90 90 79

Mts8is.*ipp| . 92 95 93 79 80
S. Carloina . 91 92 83 81 83
B. Dakota .. 80 88 89 78 75
Indian Ter.. 92 93 84 84 86
Oklahoma . .  87 89 70 62 78
Wisconsin .. 78 84 72 88 84
Pennsylvania 94 90 79 90 86
Minnesota . .  80 80 73 89 83
Louisiana .. 90 99 61 85 85
Michigan . . .  73 76 76 80 82
United States 84.6 87.3 80.1 84.3 79.6

The average condition of spring wheat 
was placed at 66.2. This being the first 
time that spring wheat has been sepa
rately reported upon September 1, the 
only comparison that can be made is 
with one month ago, which was 87.5.

The condition in the five principal states 
is reported as follows; Minneasota. 69; 
North Dakota. 63; South Dakota, 56; 
Iowa. 66, and AVashington, 80.

The average condition of the oats crop 
on September 1. was 85.6, again 86.6 last 
mon^i. 75.7 on September 1. 1903 ; 87.2 
In 1902. and a ten-year September aver
age of 80.6. -

The average eondifion of barley on Sep
tember 1 was 87.4. against 88. on August 
1. 1904; 89. at the corresponding dale in 
1902. and a ten-year average of 82.1.

The average condition of rye on Sep

tember 1 was 86.9. against 84.5 on 8e^ 
tember 1. 1903; 90.2 at the correspondlaf 
date in 1902, and a ten-year average i  
85.8.

The average condition of buckwbett 
'was 91.5.

The average condition o f flax on Sep* 
tember 1 was 85.8.

The average condition of tobacco oa 
September 1 was 83.1.

The average condition of potatoes 0* 
September 1 was 91.6. ^

A bieeting'of the
HUMANE soenrr

A meeting o f the Fort Worth Hu 
Society was held in the Board of TrMi 
at 8 o’clock last night. Judge C. A  
Cummings presided.

Twelve new members and three HpB- 
orary members were taken in. bWi-
orary members were; C. S. Welch, R.
C. Murphy and Frank B. Elser.

Mrs. Heruie C. L. Gorman read an 
tide entitled. ” A  Plea for the DecJ^' 
which was published in Saturday aft- 
enioAu’s Telegram.

The following board of directors waa 
chosen: W. O. Turner. O. S. LetUmore, 
G. N, Carter, Rev. Luther Little, A. E. 
Want. Mesdames J. J. Jarvis. T. A. Mc
Dowell, S. R. Howe and E. H. Carter.

The jiboce directors will meet In the 
study o f Rev. Luther Little next Tues
day afternoon at 4 o’clock to choose per
manent officers of the organization.

FOUR UNKNOWNS WHO  
HAD NO PASSPORTS

OYSTER BAY. N. Y.. Sept. 10—Four 
gentlemen, who said they were friends of 
the president from the Far Roekawiiy, ap
peared at the hotel thi* afternoon and 
created a stir among the newspaper con
tingent on guard by their mysterious ac
tion*. When they reached Sagamore Hill 
they were turned Iwick by the *eoret serv- 
lee men la-cause they were not provided 
with passports by Secretary Ixieb. After 
making a number of ilark threat*, the 
quartet departed, but did not lay their 
complaint before the secretary.

A. B. Fletcher, proprietor of Judge, and 
Orson Swett Marden of Succes.s Ijhd a 
conference with President Roosevelt this 
evening. Both publi.*her* are interested 
in the *ucoes* of the republican ticket 
thi.* fall.

THE K A IS E ^  W ILLING  
SHE SHOULD ESCAPE

BERLIN, Sept. 10.— It i* likely that 
the strange story that Princes* l>?ui*e 
o f Coburg passed three day* at the 
suburban bouse o f Dr. Sudekum. n 
socialist member o f the Reichntag. 
while her husband * spies were search
ing for her all along the German fron
tier, and also the fact o f her siiccess- 
(ul flight througli Prus.sia. find their 
explanation in the kaiser'* recent ut
terance: ” I see no reason to mix.”

According to the same story, o f f i
cials thrmighout the country knew that 
tbejr would not be punished for neglect 
to stop the prince.**. Liberal opinion 
abroaii w ill find the *adde*t circum
stance in thi* etory the fact that the 
princess was allowed to escape from 
her illegal imprisonment only because 
that the kal.ser did not care to mix 
with Germany’s princely house* that 
claim to have fam ily law* independent 
of state laws.

MONDAY ONLY
We liave secured 25 ca.ses of 
( ’•aiTiation Brand Eva]x>rat- 
ed Cream, which we are go- 
inj? to offer Monday O C « 
at 3 cans f o r ............ .ZuC
Full weight c îns; other 
stores ask L5e can.
Best Greeley Potatoes, .25c
Pumpkin Yarns, l)C ^
peck ............................ ZuC
Freeli Green Cabba^, il^  
pound ........................... HC
Jonathan Apples, . . .5 0 c
C1ioi(5e C o lo n u io  T o -
matoes, pound.............. I u
Standard 2-lb. Tomatoes,
^•opby brand, 2 cans .15c
Standard 3-lb. Tomatoes, 
Trophy bnind, 3 cans 2  j j j

Whole Tomatoes, 3-lb. 
tins, Elite brand, eae.h... iw b 
\ an Camp’s Strawbeerry 
Beets, 3-lb. tins, extra fancy,
Monday only 2 cans .25c

TOILET SOAP
Monita Cocoa Castile, 12-

25cinch bars; Monday 3 
for

MACKEREL
Three nice shore Mackerel, 
new catch; for Mon- 
day o n ly ......................ZuC

FISH
Mackerel Bloaters, nn 
fish average 2 lbs. each OUC
Milker Herring, new OC-* 
catch, 6 f o r .................ZuC
Per k e g .....................$1 .25

Genuine Codfish, deep

25c
Smoked Ilerrinir, C_
2 f o r ................  DC
Per b o x ........................ 3 5 ^

For Fresh Fish and Oysters 
use Red Snapper Sauce OK** 
per b o ttle .....................ZuC

R. H. GRIFFIN

RICE
4 lbs. new crop. Fancy Head
Rice, Monday only, 25c

PRESERVES
Charm brand, assort- 
ed, per j a r ..................
Campbell’s Jams, as- 
sorted, ])er ja r .............Zllw
Jelly, Cdiarm brand, 1|^ 
per g la s s .............    I J i
Two g lasses............... 25#,

OLIVES
Little Devils, per I f l r  
b o t t le ............. .V ........ iwC
Cabinet Pimientos, 0 C « 
bottle ................... .....ZDC

.........20tj
Qimen’s, 35c, 40c, 50c m
Monday only, 3 cans 
Blackberries f o r .........1

CO
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THE NEW FALL GOODS ARE NOW ON SALE
has its share—stocks not w m p leL j^ t*\h o w ^^  m o ^ ^ M  hinder us fron ^v in g  you the proper attention now. Opening up, displaying and selling the new fall goods; every department
could sell you. A  little while and'this storp w+v. ^® n  there is a satisfaction in knowing that what you buy here is correctly bought and as low as any house in America
the greatest store in Texas ExnflnHimr nnri i ^ v • '  metho^ and enlarged space we hope to serve you better than in the past. W e’re sure you’ll appreciate our efforts in giving this city
Yott-re welcome to look even t h o S g h ^  don’t ( C ' t o b u ^  m “ o“ ^ lw a^ “̂ e a ^  ^ a v e “ o^’p a r ^  see the many new fall goods.

W^omen^sReady-to-W^cair Men’s FaJl Weat.rables Are Now R_e©Ldy

U h

IV--i

m

H.

we shall displajr the new Fall Costumes and Tailored Suits, 
so different from what you or we ex|>eoted. That’s what makes them so 
pleasing. Beautiful creations, true copies of the choice garments sliowu at 
the International Exposition of Dres8iuakei*s—they repivsent Gennanv, 
FVanco, England and America’s most precise styles. Tailored Suits at 
$22.50, $27.50, $33.50 on up to $50.00.

New FaLll Wra.ps a^nd Waists
V̂ raps in the wanted lengthsi in loose or tight-fitting, just as you like; 

very elegant or more modest styles; every shade. We ask a visit of in
spection.

THR.e e  s p e c i a l  SK IR .T  I T E M S
$5.00

Fine Novelty and Mixture 
Skirts in various shades, also 
blue and black Melton Skirts, 
plaRed seams. These Skirts 
are splendidly tailored and 
would sell for a half more.

$7.50
A beautiful lot of W'^alking 
Skirts in the mannish mix
tures, over-plaited seams and 
strap effects, with covered 
buttons, brown, blue, gray. 
In fact, all that’s new, under 
price.

$9.98
Elegant quality Skirts, in the 
instep length, black and col
ored Broadcloth, Panama and  ̂
mixtures, full strapped seams 
and match covered buttons, 
plaited bottom. A saving here.

The different departments are fast taking on fall dress. A  goodly amount 
<̂ f f  IXyrHING has been pilaced on display. Tlie whole secret of our great 
clothing success lies in the worthiness of the goods we handle. The p̂ riee 
carries its own weight; the goods and styles are what careful buyers
want. Hence this department has grown to be most popular for correct 
clothing.

New Fall Ha.ts
Both stiff and soft Hats are lieing sho>vn, on the new Mocks. Many ex
clusive sliapes among them, too; p>articulary in negligee soft Hats. They’re 

young fellows are going to apipirove thoroughly — $1.50 to 
$5.00  ̂ W e invite inspection.

Fa.ll Neckwea-r is Rea.dy
\aried .styles, to suit the many fall buj’ers. Prices you know always
„ . - ----- .................................. „  ----- out ns
last as ]H)ssil)le.  ̂ A  fair showing now on sale; in fact, your fall wants 
can be pnovided Iroin present stock, hut many thousands of dollars’ worth 
j ’et to be op3enod. Come, see them this week. Come often. This depart
ment when comjileted wrill be the largest man’s store in the city.

___ ___ ____ _ ___  ̂_ ****̂  ,, flTG
a little low’er here. The no1\' Fall Furnishings are being brought

showing now

Specials in New Fa.ll Staples
Below we mention a few extra spiecials that we feel sure will be appreciated by everyone 
who inve.stigates. New Ginghams, Percales, Outings, Flannelette, Table Linens and Tow
el ings—all reasonably priced.

2500 yards Bleached Domestic in mill ends 
of 10 to 20 yards, soft finished, regu- Cp
lar 8c grade .............................................. ww
A  splendid soft and fleecy Outing Cloth in 
sinal stripes ipnd checks, 10c grade; 7 ^P
special but ............................. ............. I 2u
Extra weight and finished ( >uting Cloth, solid 
colors and strip>es, good 12*-c grade; IH p

A  good 8c Apron Gingham, in the leading 
checks and colors; as a special we Cp
make the p>rice...........................................ww
Oxford Skirtings—a lieavy soft finished 
washable cotton cloth, for seiwiceable Ofjp
skirts; price hut ...................................AUu
A good (otton Huckaback Toweling, 18 
inches wide, bleached, extra absorbent Qp 
finish; pirice b u t .......................................Ow

100 dozen Turkish Bath Towels, bleached 
and unbleacheil, large size, w’ortli C l  IQ
$1.05 a dozen, pjer dozen....................y  l i  lu
50 pieces new Fall Percales in navy, cadet, 
garnet, black .and wdiite and silver IH p
grays, jard  wade; ])rice ....................... lUu
27-ineh fancy col(nvd large block p>laid 
Linens, for fancy w’ork —usual p>rice 1 0 l «
18c; s))ccial ......................................... IZ 2 u
20 pieces Colored Table Damask, shades of 
red, green, yellow', tan, 50c grade;
sp>ecial p̂ rice, y a rd ................................. wdu
Bieaehetl and Unbleached Table Linens, 03 
inches wide, 50c grade; special price, OQp
yard ........................................................w Jv
Fine Bleached and Crejim Table Linens, 70 
inches wide, choice p>atterns, 09c RHp 
grade, yard ............................................JUb

New Wa.ists
W'e are showing several choice 
lines of Silk Waists, also Ox
ford W’aists, 1904 styles, for fall 
and wittier; special lot of Silk 
Tailored Waists worth |4.98; 
tomorrow priced spe
cial f o r ...................... $3.98

New Dress Goods for Autumn
Tlie early buyers will find a most choice line of Dress Materials on sale tomorrow. For 
street and dressy wear, also new Suitings for children’s school w'ear. New Silks in plain 
and fancy, for waists and suits. Note the spiecial items below:

20 pieces new' Fall Mohairs, in solid colors,
54 inches wide, in the leading shades 59c

49c

and black; siiecial 
Fancy mixetl ^fohairs—a good quality, 40 
inches w'ide, the leading fabric for 7 R**
shirt waist su its ....................................I ub
25 pieces 38-inch fancy mixed Wool Dress 
Goods for misses’ school wear and
skirts; special pirice .....................
All shades, including evening shades, French 
AVool ('repe, 44 indies wide—a beau- 00
tifnl fabric; special ......................... v l iU U
Novelty weaves in Dress Goods, 40, 50 and 
54 inches wi<le—the new' shades and QQ#»
mixtures, $1.98, $1.49, $1.25 and...........uUb
Broadcloths, im]>orto<i goo<ls, spiecial grades, 
Huddersfield, Yale, Princeton, Uolum- OOn 
bia, $1.49, $1.25, $1.00 a n d .................... 30b

Extra Special—20 pieces Silk Cliiffon Faille 
for suits and waists, solid colors, 75c CQa
grade; Monday ....................................uub
New Crepe de Chino, in the leading shades, 
full widths, pure silk, 95c grade; 7Cp

Panne Poplin, (‘xquisite silk fabric in solid 
colors and black, for suits and waists, C l 00 
a new' fab ric .......................................^  liUU
Taffetas in solid colors, all tlie newest shades 
27-incli, lieavy weight, $1.(M) and 79c 7Ko
20-incli Italian Taffeta .......................■
Fall designs, 27 inches wide, in the lead- tjtin 
ing mixtures, strijies and checks............30b
New' Ales.saline—a heavy AVash Silk, in the 
ne\y fall shades, for waists and suits, 7 R»* 
27 inchĉ s w id e .......................................I ub

She New Millinery
Our new department of Millinery will be on the second floor. We 
are not ready to show this line yet, but wish to call your attention 
to the fact that this will be the largest millinery stock in the city, 
ably managed by ladles who have spent several months in New 
York and Chicago, gathering all the fashionable points so essential 
to an up-to-'^ate millinery store. W e promise you the greatest line 
of most fashionable goods ever shown here. A sale of several hun
dred choice Fall Street Hats will be announced shortly.

Wait for O ur Opening

New Neckwecir
Many hundred styles of new Fall Neckwear now on 
display. Dainty Turnover Collars, Stocks and Tabs 
In silk and linen; always the newest to be seen in 
this line here. Come and see the many dainty designs.

Novelties o^nd Belts
Each day now brings us something new In the novelty 
line. Bolts, Combs, Bags, Purses and Jewelry—all so 
ktrd to describe that a visit is the only way to near 
comprehend what there is here, and many lines are 
marked for special sale.

STAMPED ON AN ARTICLE GUARANTEES STANDARD OF MERIT

New Trimmings
The first shipment of Dress Trimmings arrived yesterday and will 
be on sale tomorrow. New Fancy Braids from 10c up to 75c. New 
Galloons and Bands, 25c up to $1.98. New Silk Applique, in the 
Persian effects, 75c to $6.50. Also New Laces in Bands and Flounce 
widths. Novelty pieces for Coats, Waists and Capes. New Lace 
Berthas, Real Duebesse, d’Alencon and Point, Span.gled and Laoe 
Robes, Allover Lace and Spangled Nets, for Yok«r and Waists. 
Prices reasonable.

Full Line of Toilet Articles Just Received

Probably the most notable buildlnR 
erected in New Orleans for some years 
is the Greenwall theater, now nearing 
completion.

The building Is being erected for Henry 
Oreenwall. A  icreat deal of the credit 
far the splendid arranaement and the fa 
cilities foiT the comfort of the patrons 
and the stage people, all of which goes to 
make a perfect theater. Is due Mr. Green- 
wall and Mr. Baldwin, their years of ex
perience In the theatrical business having 
fhreu them a thorough knowledge of all 
■■ch requirements.

The theater wl!l bo the largest and 
*iost complete In the south, and while the 
■•■ting capacity is not quite as large as 

or two other southern theaters, the 
is actually larger, the extra space 

aaed for wide aisles, large, com- 
^•1*b!e seats, and for the very large 

property rooms, dressing rooms, 
®*n>«ntar shop. etc.

The building is erected on a pile foun- 
datlon, the plies being driven sixty feet 
J*tbe ground with a 10.000-pound ham- 
"■•r- The tops of the piles are covered

* with concrete, no wood planking or cap
ping being used. A ll of the exterior walls 
•va of brick and are very heavy. A ll of 
lha Interior walls and partitions through- 
t>nt are of tile flre-proofing or cement.

• floors are fire proof throughout, being 
*hat la known as re-enforced concrete 
cewtruction. Th*- building is made as 
•■•olutely tire proof as It la possible to 
coBatruct a building, no wood being uset 
Jn *uy portion where It la possible to u.se 
•fob or concrete, even the wood flooring

placed has been omitted and the 
vcBcrete for securing the carpets. All 

«laJrways and Arc escapes, exterior 
arc of iron. The doors, In- 

-»■ terior partitions, boxes, roof, etc., are 
■upported on steel framing.
•I ♦ which will l>e greatly appre-
Uted by the public Is the absence of the 

row of columns under the front of 
y E a l l e r y  and balcony. Only two col- 

“ • W  ar* used In the building, and theao 
’ about twonty-flve feet back

front line of the balcony. Just In 
* ®f fb? alala, ao that absolutely j

^••7 scat ia thq theater baa a clear and j

unobstructed view of the stage. The floors 
of the balcony and gallery are carried on 
these two columns which support the 
heavy cantilever beams. This part of tJte 
work is a rather complicated and dif
ficult piece of building engineering, and a 
remarkable feature of this part of the 
construction is. that on account of the 
peculiar atratna on the second-story col
umns It was nece.seary to make them 
larger than the columns In the first story.

Aa for the general arrangement and ac
commodations of the theater, they mu.st 
be seen to be appreciated, as It is ab- 
colutely Impossible In a short descriptive 
article to give any fair or definite idea of 
its convenience and completeness.

The stairs, exits and fire o-scapes arw 
all especially complete, there being exits 
on three sides o f the building, which 
tihou'd enable an absolutely full hou.se to 
be emptied in not more than two ml.iutca 
without hurrying or crowding.

The seating capacity will be about 2.300.
While arranging for the convenience 

and comfort o f the patrons of the thea
ter. the stage folks have not been forgot
ten. The dressing rooms are large, well 
lighted and ventilated. All of the dress
ing rooms are on an outside wall an.l 
have large windows and connected there
with are complete toilet and bath rooms 
on each floor.

The building Is erected on a lot 100 
feet wide, and Is placed ten feet from 
the sidewalk line on Dauphlne street. The 
sldew.alk will be paved from the curb line 
to the building line, thus giving a side
walk of about twenty-two feet on the 
Dauphlne street side. On the other side 
of the theater Is an alleyway ten feet 
wide, which will be paved and will have a 
glass roof.

•'UNCLE JOSH PERKINS”
•Tnclo Josh Perkins" Is the title of , 

R play that has scored a success thl.< 
season unprecedented in recent years. It 
Is to be glvciv here in all Ks entirety by j 
the (Migln)il company, which first carried ■ 
It on to prosperity and popularity. It I 
will be produced here Saturday matinee j 
and night. September 17. at Oreenwall a j 
opera house, and it U certain to pUy |

to a packed house. "Uncle Joeh Perkins” 
Is a comedy drama; there Is a touch of 
tragic nature In It that excites to nn 
Intense pitch the emotions of the specta
tors, but all ends happily. The play Is 
also livened up by the excellent comedy, 
and when the spectators are not In tears 
over the misfortune of the beautiful 
young heroine and the shadows that ap
pear to threaten her future, they are 
laughing and applauding uproariously at 
the funny antics of the comedians. Some 
new and exceedingly clever songs and 
specialties are also introduced at appp)- 
priate stages of the play, a vast amount 
of new and magnificent scenery Is used 
for the Impressive stage pictures presented 
In each of the four acta of the piece.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR
It Is by no means Nina I>avld’«  phe

nomenal top notes which will make her 
advent In public a practlcsil revelation. 
Her claim to enthusiastic recognition has 
R far deeper and perhaps more enduring 
foundation than that.

The fact is that her voice at the bot
tom of the scale Is Just as rounded and 
full as it Is In the usually treaclierous 
middle register, .md 11 is aUo flute-like 
In the notes in all. It is a perfectly flaw
less voice, the gradations from one reg
ister to another being undlstinguLshable. 
a peculiarity Nina David shares with an 
exceedingly small number of great sing
ers of either the post or pre.sent. Even 
am.ing prima donnas accounted of the 
first-class the practised car can detect 
the slight hesitation and nhnost Imper
ceptible brc.ak that comes betwe-n the so 
called chest and head tone.s. Nina David 
Is entirely free from this vocal blemish.

Fellclen David, her grand uncle, who 
was fond of writing music for wi»men’s 
voices which few women could sing, no
tably in his two be.st oiK-ras, • IVne du 
Bresll" and "Herculaneum.” orce .said: 
" I  know It U verj- difil- ult to sing hign. 
but It is still more so to sing evenly." an<l 
had he teH>n a prophet he c.mid not haw 
hlf off In one phrase any more exactly tlie 
remarkiible and exceptlorul gifts p»>s- 
.se.ssed by his grand niece, the present 
Niua David. Sne holds the mcmor>- of

this great kinsman of hers In deepest 
reverence, and has so assiduously studied 
his works that she know.s them almost by 
heart. It Is good study, too, for Fellclen 
David was among the pioneers of mod
em French music. He broke away from 
the dyed-ln-the-wool traditions of the old 
Italian school which had so long enslaved 
France and cut out a path of his own. 
Today his name stands among the high
est In French musical history.

Thus wlU Nina David keep alive the 
memory of a great name.

CHARMING JANE CORCORAN
Charming and clever Jane Corcoran, 

who will be remembered with pleasure by 
local theater goers for her acting In such 
plays as "Tennessee’s Pardner,”  "A  
dtranger In a Strange Isind," "Mile. FIfl.”  
"A t  the Old Cross Roads," In all of which 
she played the leading roles and scored 
emphatic hits, comes this time a.s a star, 
and a most supcessful one, at thaL The 
play In which Miss Corcoran is being pre
sented is "Pretty Peggj-.”  a historical ro
mance by Frances Aymar Mathews, which 
was presented 127 times on Broadway In 
New York city. The company is said to 
be one of the largest on tour this sea.son. 
and In addition to other well known peo
ple. Includes Andrew Robson, who for the 
past four years has staned In "The Royal 
Box" and "Richard Carvel.”

GIRL FROM DIXIE
Unlike the ordinar>' musical comedy, "A  

Girl From Dixie" provides speaking parts 
for each member of the choms, making 
that contingent even more prominent than 
has ever before been attempted.

. LYRIC OPERA COMPANY
It Is seldom that local theater goers 

have an opportunity to sec such an at
traction as the I.yrlc Opera Company, 
presentnig the latest operatic productions 
at popular prices, and the local manage
ment is to be congratulati*d on arranging 
for their appearance here soon. This suc- 
ce.ssful conii>any has pleased thousands 
throughout the country and the operas 
th"y produce contain.^ every element 
which the public demands at the present 
lime. Thi. Lyric Opera Comi>any Is a 
po.sltlvc and reliable factor In the sea- 
:ion's cr.tei tainnient. With elaborate scen
ery and beautiful coRtumts whose rlch- 
iH.ss ar.d abundance assure a metrojioll- 
tan production in the most liberal sens'* 
of the phrase, will l>e g.adly accepted 
by t.'.iuic viho have heretofore tested this 
<5o»ni >;ay s gv.aranUa and always with sat- 
larau*.o.*y results.

BACON AND SHAKESPEARE
It seems Incredible that fifteen years ) 

ago the question of the authorship of 
the plays of Shakespeare was constantly 
In public murmur and discourse. Albeit, 
the inquiry aroused extraortllnar>' Atten
tion; but it has vanished and no longer 
flickers In .social converse. Silly seasons, 
like alwui'd fads and peculiar fancies, 
soon i>H3s away and we return to an In
terval of sanity. So It Is that Shakes- 
pt*are is now enshrined In all hcart.s, and 
Bacon Is confined to the smoke house. 
Oddly, the pieople of the stage were never 
affected with Uiis foolery; their delight In 
the works themselves were not diverted 
to trivialities of authorship. But that the 
irratlonallsts have not all collap.sed and 
shrunk up Is proved by the fact that 
Viola Allen latf'ly received a frenxlcd let
ter from a shrieking Baconian asking 
tliat when she produces "The Winter’s 
Tale”  next season that credit for the 
nuthotship of the play be given at la.st 
to the “ rightful author.”  I>ate discover
ies. however, seem to settle the vexed 
question decisively. A  play bill was late
ly discovered of the Kilkenny Theater 
Royal of 1793. announcing the perform
ance of the "Tragt*dy of 'Hamlet,' orlg- 
Inaly written and composed by the cele- 
brat»*d Dan Hayes of Limerick, and in
serted In Shakespeare’s works.”  What 
Rtconiaii will now dare to hold up Ids 
bead?

fresh, well-trained voices. It Is doubtful 
If In any of the iwcent musical produc
tions there has been as much work for 
the chorus as In this one.

WAROE AND KIDDER.
Frederick Warde and Kathryn Kidder 

are meeting with enormous .'■■ueeess in the 
Wagenhais knd Kemper production of 
"Salammbo." It Is said that never has 
Mr. Warde appeared to such advantage: 
aa Matho and that Miss Kidder’s S a -' 
Inmmbo ranks with her performance of 
San Gene. The organl*.atIon has been i

playing to capacity business since It* 
opening and on all sides enlhuslastlo 
praise is given the stars, company and 
production.

There are few happier stars in the 
theatrical world than Frederick Warde. 
As he Is to retire from the professional 
stage at the close of this svason, he 
was more th.sn anxious to secure a role 
by which he might be remembered. He 
has found It as Matho in ' ’Salanimbo’ ’ 
and reports everywhere Indicate that he 
has made one of the biggest triumphs of 
bis career. Miss Kidder as Salammbo is

Greenwall's Opera House
Saturday— Matinee and Night— September 17

A N  E V E R L A S T I N G  S U C C E S S

T H E  B I G  F U N  S H O W

"MAID AND THE MUMMY”
"The Maid and the Mummy," which 

was the first big success of the New York 
season and which has had six vc.-y suc
cessful Weeks at the New York theater, 
will go on Its travels Monday next. It  is 
a strange condition of affairs that a big 
New York success is absolutely forced 
out on the ro.sd. but In the case of "The 
M.sid and the Mummy" It Is due entirely 
to prior contracts which can not be ab
rogated. The merry music and bright 
lines of this musical melange have won 
for It host.s of friends, and It is more 
than probable that wherever this work 
of Richard Carlo and Robi-rt Hood B«)w- 
ers be seen It will duplicate that suc
cess.

One of the features which made the 
merry mu.slcal melange so remarkably 
successful during Us six week-s’ engage
ment at the New York theater. New York 
City, is the exc<. ptloually large and well 
di'iiled ensemble It is said on all sides 
that not in many years has Broadway 
seen so many pretty women In such gor
geous costumes as have been seen in this, 
the first Joint work of Richard Carle and 
Robert Hood Bowers. And more than 
being pretty women tbey all possess

UNCLE SEC UNCLE JOSH AT  
THE COUNTY F A IK -

THE  
GREAT  

NEW YOILK  
SUBWAY  
SCENE

JO S H  
PERKINS

PRESEHTED BT A COMPAIT OF SIKGEAS, 6AHCERS ANB COMEDiAIS

Positively the Largest and Best Production 
Ever Given This Famous Play

Watch for the Big Parade of the Hayseed Band

Matinee prices— Adults, SOc; children, 3f>c; niglit prices, 25-30-76C. 
Seats on sale at box offics
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youths
every

Male, female, 
anJ children; 
kind, every size; fit 
anyone. Thousands of 
people die* every year 
in the United States 
from strangulated her
nia. Strangulated her
nia is neglected hernia. 

To have a rupture and neglect to wear a well-fitting truss is an 
attempt to commit suicide. Life insurance companies accept rup
tured persons, but demand a well-fitting truss be worn, otherwise 
the policy is forfeited,

GEO. H. CHASE CO.
613 MAIN STREET

Ucion Pacific ........................ 100% 100%
Texas and Pacific ................ n 32%
New York Central ................ 125% 125%
Louisville and Nashville........ 123 123%
St. Paul ................ ................. 158 J69%
Southern Pa c ific ..................... 58 58
Atchison ................................. 82% 82%
Atchison, preferred ............... • . • • 98%
Erie ......................................... Sl% 31%
Baltimore and O h io ............... 89% 89%
Southern Railway .................. 32 32%

69% 69%
Great Western ....................... 17
Bock Island ............................ 30% 30
M., K. and T.. preferred,,.. 4b 48%
M.. K. and T ........................ 23%
Pennsylvania .......................... 128% 129
Colorado Fuel and Iron........ 39% 43
Western Union ...................... 91%
Tennessee Coal and Iron........ 47% 48%
ManhAttAfi I j ................ 157
Metropolitan........................... 121% 121%

14% 15%
United States StefI, preferred 64%
Sugar ...................................... 132% 132
Brooklyn Rapid Transit ....... 66%
United States Leather........... 8% 8%
People’s Gas .......................... 104 104%
Amalgamated Cupper ............ 59% 69%
Mexican C entral..................... 14% 147,

is I
NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT

NKW  YORK. 10.—KoIIowIuk
the hank statement Usuetl ttalay:
8i>ecle. decrease .......................$ 6.902.300
Deposits, increase....................  4.SJ5.4O0
I/Cfral. decrease ........................  2.0<m! 500

THERE WAS NEVER  A  TIME  
IN OVR MERCANTILE HISTORY

AVhon iteople were lookinj? with so mucli care for good, substantial Dry Goods. And the longer we  ̂are in 
business, tlie more eonvinml we are tliat there is no economy in buying poorly-made or shoddy merchandise. 
Therelore, in buying, we always get the best the markets afford. - '

m

I  
I
f f i

Child Ca.iv Shop Here! 8
Come to the Daylight Store!

Circulation, increase 
R« s-rve. decrease ... 
Is'SH I ’ . 8.. decrease 
Loans, increase........

1.0K.".,100 I 
9.0«.5,150 ; 
9.0t>t?.3i;5 ' 

13.:;43.600 I

niQIII niGHERI niGHEST!
FREE ATTRACTION AT

L a k e  E r i e

COPPERS
BOSTON, Mass.. Sept 10.—Coppers ' 

opened quietly ttalay witli almost no or
ders at the Stan. AmalKamated was 
StronK. Ut this did not stimulate tradinif : 
In the balance of the list. Fifty shares : 
of Anaconda chanaed hands at an .ad-  ̂
vance of 1 5-8. Old Dominion fpvliied 1 ' 
and Osceola Centennial lost M.
Amaliramated 62H. Calumet 510.Anacon<la | 
21 6-8. Binfcham 27 5-8. Cent, nnlai 28>4. I 
Ranire 57^. Royale 17 3-4, Massaehiisetts 
Mining 3 3-4, Mohawk 37 3-4. Old Do
minion 16%. Osceola 81. I ’arrot 25'i. 
Tamarack 114. Cnlted States Mining 
20 3-4, Utah 42 5-8.

'And with ns imicli ;is<uranco tliat wliat slip buys will prove as jiorfcctly satisfactory as if  the shrewdest buyer 
had hought. We want you to f(‘el ]K‘ifectIy at home in this store, and if  you feel otlierwise, i t ’s your own fault, 
l)(M*au.se we want everyone to feel that this is their store. In each department we are receiving new goods, pre- 
jiaring for the largest fall busint'ss we have ever done in Fort Worth, and in the course of the next few days 
w<* will .sliiiw you tlie best a.s.sorted, up-to-date stock of strictly first-class Dry Goods in all Texas.

THIS WEEK.

C H A S . BALDWINSP*a u d

COFFEE
NEW  YORK. S«pt. 10.—4'offre cl.«e: 

Beptember 6.55-60c. Octob«-r 6 r,o-fi5c. No
vember 6.70-75C. December 6 80-83c. Jan
uary #.83-90c. February 6.93-7.00.'. March 
7.0.*>-10c. April 7.15-20C. .Maq 7.30-25c, June 
'.35-40C. July 7.40-43*' Aimust 7.45-55C. 

Market steady. Sales. 62.250 bags.

SILVER
NEW  YORK, Sept. 10.- Bar s Iv.'r in 

I*ondon quiet and 1-16 low'-r at 26 l- 8d 
per ounce. To<lay’8 New York iw ic  .s for 
commercial bars '* lower at 56 3-4c to 
58o. fJovernment assay bars 3-8o lower 
at 56 7-8 to 58 5-8c. .Mexican dollars un
changed at 45*-4C to 47e.

The greatest and most clever aeronauts in the world today.

Eight Consecutive Days------------Two Ascensions Daily
COMMENCING TODAY.

OIL
NEW  YORK. Sept, 

steadv. refine*! nil 7.80c to 
York 4.95c.

10.— e*'trob um 
’ 85c, bulk New

This afternoon ascensions will be made at 5:00 and 8:00 p. 
and during the week at 6:00 and 9:00 p. m.

m.

NEW YORK MONEY
NKW  YORK. 8.>pt. 10.—Money on call 

1 per cent; time money firmer, six months 
13% to 3 3-4 per rent; mercaniile paper, six ’ 
months, 4 to 4% p*-r cent.

Special feature is night ascensions, with fireworks, which can 
be plainly seen from the city.

also enthusiastically receive*! and the who saw what was going on. but not DenVGr Road. \Efill ThiS MOTTl- 
combination has been breaking records' until th e  girls w ere  r*-ien.>*e<i rm m  th e ir  icombination has been breaking records | until the girls were n lea.sed from their | 
since its opening on August 20. i work for the day *ild they obtain pr«>̂ >»'r

---------------  j information as to how the thing was I

I
s

fin ]»iec(‘s Filnek Press (loods. eorisisting of iStTge, 
A’ent'tian, I>roadclotli, (iranite, Gennan Twill, 
Vaiiiagata Fords ami Satin ( loth, 44 ami 54 inches 
wide, at 49C; 75c, 98c, $1.25, $1.49 and $1.79 fK*r yard. 
Port Arthur Serge is a fine .soft finished material, 
52 irifhes witle. It is an ideal fabric for tailored 
suits, in brown, black, blue and red, at $1.49 ])er 
yard.

(Vepe Panama—.a medium weight fabric for either 
a plain tailored suit or a more elaborate gown, 44 
inches wide, in ail coloi*s, 89c jku* yard.

(Ve)ie Aeolieniie ami ('rystal C!V|k*s are silk and 
wool nii\(‘ti materials, uiiich in demand for dressy 
reeeption gowns, 42 and 44 inches witle, at 98c, $1.35 
and $1.49 p<‘r yanl.

'rii(‘ following assortment of Figured Mohair. Serge, 
Henrietta Taniise, Xovelties, and English Suiting, 
should int<*rest the hargjiin seeker;

Assortment Xo. 1.............................................. 25<?
Assortimmt Xo. 2 ............................................. 39^
Assortimmt Xo. 3 .............................................49<̂
Assortment Xo, 4 ............................................. 59<̂
Assortment Xo. 5 ............................................. 69^

A h(‘nntifnl line of X̂ ew M’alking Skirts, in lilne, 
brown, gray and black; prices fnim $3.95 to $10.00. 
Only a tew of those $5.(11) aiid $().()() handsome Lawn 
Waists left, to clo.se at $2.98.

Xew Trimmings, new Silk Braids, in ever\’ color, 
8c ])er yard.

AVool and Silk Sutaeli Braids, 19c and 39c per bolt. 
Large and small cream, white and ecru Medallions, 
from 25c up to $2.25 per yard.

A1 lover Veiiiee Oriental Lace, in black, white, ecru 
and cream, from 98c to $3.50 per yard.

Xew Silk Ap})li(jnes, in beautiful colors and designs 
to match fall dress goods; prices from 50c to $5.00 
tier yard.

ART DEPARTMENT
Stani]>ed and hemstitched lines—many beautiful 
designs in violet, enmations, wild roses, liollys, 
daisies, chrysanti.emums and many other designs not 
here mentioned.

Liineli Cloths, 27x27, 50c; 30x36 at 69c, 45x45 $1.19. 
Doylies, 18x18 at 25c, 39c and 49c.
Battenburg patterns in Table Covers, Scarfs, Doy
lies, Balyv ( aj)s, Berthas, Stocks and Collar patterns 
—inaterml to complete .

Bulgarian Center Pieces—various sizes and many 
new iiattems.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Our Millinery Department is showing a very swell 
line of Strwt Hats, containing all the newest tailored 
ettects, strictly correct in every detail, and the prices 
we guarantee to be the lowest.

4

done.

A d d i t i o n B L l  M a r k e t s
TELEGRAPHED 7.000 MILES.

To telegraph across the continent and 
back again. 7,000 miles all told, over 
mountain top.s, pa.st raging rivers anil 
through fertile valleys for one piece of 
chewing gum wa.s Uie peculiar experi - 
•nee that once befell hamlsome Mi.«s 
Lora Hyland, who Is now api>earing a.« 
one of the "One Only. All I>ames. ” in 
Nixon & Zimmerman’s new priMluction of '
*‘Mlss Bob White." I NEW YORK. Sept. 10.—The volume of

Before Miss Hylaml discovered that she dealings in the securitb s marke ts contln- 
had a voice of sufficient strength and ucd on a large scale tixiav and the ten-
quality to be utilize*! qn the stage, she ( dency upward was only moderately
••m ed her living as telegraph operator 1 checked by fairly heavy realizing sales.
In San Franclaci* in the office of the Some of the recent lead*rs and so-called

STOCKS

ing Inaugurate Fast Train m  

Service for Benefit of Those m  

Who Ship Live Stock Here

IT HELPS THIS MARKET!

Western Union Telegraph company. She 
was in charge of the direct wire betw«‘en 
the "Oolden Gate”  city and the metropolis 
Of the east, and her particular friend, 
who was only removed from her a dis
tance of a few feet, was in charge of 
the receiving Instrument for all messages 
that came from New York and San 
SVancIsco.

One of the strictest rules of the oper
ating room of the 'Western Union office Is 
the one about enforcing absolute silence, 
ffbe operators are not permitted to speak 
to each other while on duty.

On a particularly hot afternoon. Miss 
Byland'a mouth felt parched and looking 
•round she saw a nice and inviting piece 
e t  chewing gum on the table in bont 
e t her friend. She dare nut break the 
rule of the company by asking her chum 
for a slice, so she touched the instrument 

York and aske«l the operator at 
York and to repeat her message to 

at the end of the receiving line

81 San Francisco and inform her that 
0*s Hyland would be very much pleas- 

mi if she would leave her Instrument for 
Araom enL go over to Miss Hyland's table 
•a d 'lea ve  her a piece of the valuabl**

«ewing gum. The operator in New Y’ork 
1 In with the Joke and did as she re
quested. 'When the young lady at the 
ItAcelvIng wire at San Francisco got the 

i|aMsage, she, of course hurst out laugh- 
Hnf, but immediately got up. walke*1 over 
Ho Miss Hyland’s table and left her a 
qittle bit of the chewing t,um.

This action of course, created a great 
Veal of amusement among the operators

rule of I 
for a slU 
lo  New 
Hew Toi 

'^ e  girl

corn roads issues showeil irreguU*rlty. The I 
strong features lnclud*'d chiefly Southern 
Railway, the buying of which was vari
ously attribute*! to proniim-nt bankers and 
to a pool, aiul United States Steel Issues, 
which ma<le new high records of the 
movement, the preferred stork rising 
about 1 per cent. Early advances were 
score*! by Chicago and Northwestern and 
other Investment issues, and in the spe- 
c'altles. American IxK'omotlve, Distilling 
and Mexican Natiunal prefered showed 
improvements of 1 to 4 per cent. Tlie 
statement of averages in the bank state
ment showed a kiigi r decrease in the 
surplus reserve than had been expected, 
owing to an expansion of loans over $3.- 
000,000. In the last fifteen minutes of 
bu.siness interest turned largely to St. 
Faul. which gained 1 per cent, and 
United States preferred made further 
headway, enjoying an extreme net ad
vance of nearly 1% p*T cent. Union Pa
cific gained nearly a full figure and Mis
souri Pacific advanced a smart fraction, 
on an Increasing volume of dealings. Tho 
market closed strong for most Issues, al
though some of the recent leaders showed 
but slight gains. Government bonds were 
unchanged. Railway and other bonds 
were strong and active.

Y .  S M I T H
EIGHTH AND HOUSTON STR.EETS

dation to Sliipiiers

A jr e i i t s  t o  F a i i i i l i a r i z e  'r i i e m - j  

s o lv e s  A V ith  F r i v i l e j r e s  a n d
1

Q u a r a n t in e  B o jiru la t io n s  S o
I4 4-. • I-. . : f'H.ssrnger agent of the Rock Isl.tnd. an-

aS to G l^ G e r j  A cco in ino - rounees that tlie comii.iny has put on a
double daily s«Tvlce on the new road— 
the St. laiuis. Kan.sas Cit.v and Colorado— 
which was recently o|*ened up.

The new service b«-gan September 1. T'’n 
to that dale only one tra!n each day was

During the past week circular letters I 
have been sent out to llv’e stock shippers' Ihe lea\lng time of ihe tastbound train 
In the Panhandle country who make Fort' "'omlnB
Worth their market, advising that the I  ̂ „  evening. These trains
Fort Worth and Denver City road wi l l . at 9:ii7 p. m. and 7:50 
again inaugurate double weekly live stock I ’ .J": 
service to the Fort Worth market begin-
fling: this morning’. Tho first train will | J f* I* Tho.se trains
.start from Amarillo this morning at 6 ! Kansas ity at 9;10 p. m. and 7:20 
o’clock and will arrive In this city early I ® , ,,
Monday morning In good ‘time for the ' , folders showing the additional serv-
opening market. Another train will leave j*ne will soon be ready for
Amarillo on Wedn«‘sday morning and, B®̂ **’’**! distribution, 
reach here the following morning.

Stock Intended for the Monday an«l RAILROAD NOTES AND PERSONALS 
Thurs*l!iy mornings’ markets at Interme- I Vice rresid«-nt and Traffic Manager D. 
diate points between Fort Worth and I Keeler, General Freight Agent Sterley

FORT WOR.TH. TEXAS

D octo rs
Conynue to prove by their cures that they are the
Dlseases^STmin ® Chronic. Special and Private Diseases of men, women and children.

B A C K ^ IF N O r"rn lF n ™ ^ '^ ‘“ ° ° -  MONEYoKn.* CURED as promised— proves not only 
-heir ability, but confidence to cure.

CONSULTATION FREE TO ALL.

613 MAIN STREET.

NEW YORK STOCK*
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW YORK. Sept. 10.—Stocks opened 
and closed as follows on the New York 
Stock Exchange today:

Open. Close
Missouri Pacific .....................  99% 99%

Delightfully fragrant. Cooling to Scalp. Stops itching instantly.

N E W B R O ’S H e r p ic id e
The ORIGINAL remedy that "kille the Dandruff Germ.’*

G O l N & i  G -Q IN G - i !  G O N E  111

will Save It. Herpicide Will Save It. Too Late for Herpicide.

A M AN’S  W IFE
It Is the duty of some wives to patch 
and dam the family’s wearing ap
parel. but when the natural covering 
on hubby’s crown wears through, it 
shows that the ’ ’stitch in time”  was 
neglected. Every wife should be “ scalp 
Inspector" to the ftunily. because

Drug Stores, *1.00. Send 10c, stamps, to Horpicldo Co., Dopt. H., Detroit, 
MIoh., for a eamplo.

COVEY A- M ARTIN. Special Agents.
Applications at Prominent Barber Shops.

dandruff is a contagious disease. First 
is Infection, then after weeks or 
months dandruff appears, followed by 
itching scalp and failing hair. New- 
bro’s Herpicide kfUs the germ and 
cures every stage of this disease ex
cept chronic baldness. Marvelous re
sults follow its use. An exquisite hair 
dreoetng.

Amarillo will be picked up by these two 
fast trains en route. 'The cattle brought 
to this city over the Denver will arrive 
here, barring accidents, in time to permit 
the stock to get a good fill before going 
on the scale".

The Denver road Is making a special 
effort to handle all cattle along that line 
for the Fort Worth market on these two 
special fast trains.

The bringing into Fort Worth on Mon
ray morning cattle for this market at 
such an early hour has a two-foM pur
pose. I f  the prices are not satisfactory 
to the shipper on arrival in this city It 
will give him an opportunity of reaching 
the northern markets W*-dnesday or 
Thurs*l.ay. The cattle arriv’ng here on 
Thursday morning, if shipped on to the 
north, will reach destination Monday 
morning.

It Is not thought that many of the 
Denver shipments will be continued on to 
the northern markets, as heretofore the 
prices have given satisfaction and the 
cattle sold on the local market.

The object of these trains is to give 
regularity and more uniform service on 
live stock shipments to the Fort Worth 
market.

The Denver road has requested all 
agents on the line to familiarize them
selves with market privilege rules and 
quarantine regulations and to Inform 
shippers when It Is n**cessary In order to 
forward shipments to northern markets, 
In case the stuff Ls billed from here if 
the market prices are ndt satisfactory.

The same service was given shippers by 
the Denver road last year and It proved 
very efefctlve and satisfactory to the 
great cattle shipping sections of the Pan
handle. and It la to afford them the same 
facilities this season. Discussing the 
matter yesterday, Oeueral Freight Agent 
Sterley ventured the statement that the 
■ervlce will be made permanent.

and Chief Clerk ap'^rry to Mr. Keeler re
turned yesterday in Mr. Keeler’s pr!\'atc 
car from making a trip up the road as 
far as Amarillo.

There was <|ult«' a large movement of 
Woodmin over the Texas roads out of 
this city and Dallas yesterday. The 
Cotton Belt carrlc<i fifty mcmliers out of 
this city, while the Katy and other lines 
did a good business. It Is estimated that 
at least I.Ooo Woodmen from the state 
started for at. I»u is  yesterday over the 
^arlons road.s to att n<l Woodmen Day 
during the pres« nt week.

Great Britain has 22.380 miles of rail
road track. Ab*iut .a hundred new miles 
a year are built. The United States has 
199 684 mills of track and 75.000 miles of 
Riding Roughly, we have more than eight 
miles to Britain’s one mile.

A VERY LOW RATE 
TO THE GOLDEN STATE

DOUBLE t r a in  SERVICE 
An official cicular Iseued yesterday 

from the office of Phil A. Auer, general

It is a common belief that any one" can
» mlstakrijSt

b?iie A for navy
niv!: ^  complexloned woman Is
ne%er more unbecomingly clad than when 
she Is w-earlng navy blue. This can be 

M l / ’' 0 ' T  by white about the face, a  whiteN I G H T  S  C  H  O O L
relieving the somtier effect of a navy 01u<»

blue serge stitched 
^with white. It Is worn with a whit® 
tucker and a white kid belt. The hat is 
of white felt. The model is good for 
8ch*K>l wear.

Or\!y $4.00 Per Month: 4 Nights 
Per We*k

D R A U G H O N ’ S
Business College

F 'ort W o rth ,
B o a r d  o f  T r n d «  B u ild lr iK , C o r .

S « v « „ t h  and H ou ston .
Chain of fifteen colleges Indorsed by 

business men from Maine to California. 
I . IS generally conceded by business men 
that graduates of this famous chain of 
^ le g e s  are more comp» tent than others. 
In their field of work Draughon’s Colleges 
are to America what Oxford ie to Eng
land. ^

Position: May without security pay tui
tion out of salary after course Is com
pleted and position secured. No position 
secured, no pay asked. Call or send for 
catalogue. Remember the place. Board 
of Trade Bldg., Comer Seventh and UottB- 
ton.

SOCIETIES MEET
AT POLYTECHNIC

The first event of the season at Poly*-
" ‘Kbt when

the Adkissonian and Susan M. Kay L it
erary Societies gave a Joint entertain
ment, at which the following interesting 
program was rendered: Plano duet. 
M l^ s  Keller and Hartgrove; welcome 
address, Felix M. Brandford; reading, 
Hattie WTilte; piano solo. Mr. Moore; 
oration, B. L. Algerton; reading, L. c.

itpeech, a. f ! 
infield; reading. Miss Higginbotham; 

piano solo, M in  Lizzie Smith. '

$25 to CALIFOENIA, September 15 to October 15.
BACK TO OHIO, INDIANA AND  KENTUCKY Seo-

tomber 13, 20 27 and October 11, one fare p l n ^

desired*"’’ " >f

LOW  RATES Daily to CHICAGO and ST. LOUIS.

Only Line with Through Sleepers 
Texas to Chicago.

V. N. TURPIN, 0. P. & T. A.
Telephone 127. Cor. Fifth a-od

Read Telegram Want A<m
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C O N D IT IO N  O F  N A T IO N A L  B A N K S  O F  F O R T  W O R T H
cbaucea were noted m tbe com and wbeM 
market toCiy:

Wheat cloaed lad lower.
Corn cioi<ed 4̂d lower.

(No. 3221.)
b e s ’o r t  o p  t h e  c o n d it i o n  o p  

t h e  s t a t e  n a t i o n a l  b a n k .
At Fort Worth, In the State o f Texas, 

at the Close of Business, Sep
tember 6, 1904. 
RESOURCES.

greens and discounts ........... (61S.241 18
Overdrafts, secured and unse

cured ...................................  • 81.301 37
C. S. bonds to secure circula

tion ......................................  200,000 00
V . 8. bonds to secure U. S.

deposits ................................ 40.000 00
Premiums on U. 8. bonds.,.. 10,000 00
Banking house, furniture and

fixtures ................................  40.000 00
Due from National banka

(not reserve agent.st ......... 33,108 39
Due from State banks and

bankers ................................  11,681 16
Due from approved reserve

agents .................................  30.620 39
Checks and other cash Item.s. 110 53
Bxch»ng-3 for clearing house 29.823 19
Note.s of other Natloiuil banks 29,360 00
fractional paper currency,

nickels and cents ...............  3.373 30
Dawful Money Reserve In 

Bank.*, via:
Special ......................353,808
Legiil tender notes... 40,000— 93.808 00 

Bedemptlon fund with U. 8. 
treasurer (5 per cent of cir
culation) ..............................  10,000 00

No. 4818.
REPORT OF TH E  CONDITION OF 

T h e  AMERICAN NATIO NAL BANK OF 
FORT WORTH.

At Fort Worth, in the State of Texa.s, 
at the Close of Business, Sep

tember 6, 1904.
RESOIRCES.

.nans and discounts ............ 3581.660 16
Overdrafts, secured and un.se-

cured ...................................  7,319 69
L. S. bonds to secure circula-

................................................... 130.090 00
L. S. bonds to secure U. S.
^deposits ................................ 40.00U 00
-. S. bonds on hand...............  lO.ouO 00

Premiums on U. S. bonds.... 4.909 I I
Due from National banks

(not re.serve agents)............ 82.990 43
Due from State bank.s and

bankers ................................ ;  ,10 16
Due from approved reserve

agents .................................. 94.616 91
<■ heck.s and other cash Items. 12.072 KO
Exch.inges for clearing hou.se 28.345 99
Notes of other National banks 4,300 Oo
Fractional paper curreJicy,

nickels and cents...............  02 qs
I.nwful Money Reserve In 

Hank, vix:
Specie ....................... $37,930
I.egal tender notes... 20.000— 77.930 00 

Redemption fund with I'. S. 
trea.surer (3 per cent of cir
culation) ..............................  {,0

1200,
100,

000 00 
000 00

53.836 38

200.
88

000 fO 
639 99

Total ................................... $1,237,540 71
LX<vmi.lTlES.

Capital stock paid in .............
Surplus fund .........................
I ’ Ddivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid........
National bank notes outstand

ing ........................................
Due to other National i>anks.
Due to State bank.s and

bankers ................................
Due to trust companies and

savings ban k s......................
Dividends unpaid ...................
Individual deposits subject to

check ...................................
Demand certificates of deposit 
'Cashier's check.s outst.anding 
X'nlted States deposits..........

10.197 82 

4

497
42,

40

.363 08 
24 00

104 44
505 00 
850 00 
000 00

Total ...................................$1.'237.540 71
State of Texas. County of Tarrant, ss:

I. John C. Harrison, cashier of the 
above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the 
best of my knowleilge and belief.

JNO. C. HARRISON.
Ca.shler.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
•th day of September. 1901.

(Seal.) M. L. WOODS.
Notarj- Public.

Corrt ct—.Attest:
M. SANSOM
N. E. ORA.MMER.
W. B. HARRISON.

Directors.

142 
000 Oi) 
OOO 00

RECAPITULATIO N
RESOURCES.

T/jans and discounts ............  ST02.
U. S. Ixonits and prem ium.... 2.'>0. 
Banking house and fixture.'*. 40,
Due from U. 8.

tr. ...-urer .............. $10,0*>0.00
Due from other

banks ....................  78 292.91
♦ Ciish ii i jV a u lt ...........156 705.22— 2:1.998 16

fNo. 2349.)
REPORT OF TH E  CONDITION OF THE  

f ir s t  n a t i o n a l  b a n k
at Fort Worth. In the state of Texas, at 

the close of busiii-ss. Sep- 
temlier 6. 101.
RESOURCES

I-Oans and discounts ............ $1,206,481 24
Overdrafts, secured and unse-

...................................................  39.909 72
U. 8. Bonds to secure circula

tion ......................................  50.000 00
Bond.>4. securities, etc... 11.388 73
Banking house, furniture ami

fixtures ................................ 43.000 00
Due from National Banks (not

reserve agents).........  194.81T 72
Due from state banks and

bankers ...............................  19,940 27
Due from approved reserve

agen ts ........................ 126.533 83
Checks and other cash Items.. 32.520 81
Exchanges for clearing hous«'. 14.592 96
Notes of other Natlumil

Hanks ................................... $0,930 00
Fractional paper currency

nickels and cents...... 589 68
latwful Money reserve In 

bank, vlx:
Biiec'e .................. $ 8.965 23
Legal-tender notes 94.500 00— 103,165 25
Redemption fund with U. S. 

trea.><urer (5 per cent of cir
culation) .............................. 2..500 00

$150.
30.

Total ....................................$1,059
U AB IL IT IE S .

Capital .stock paid In ............
Surplus fund .........................
I ’ ndlvlded profU.s, less ex

penses and taxes paid........
National bank notes out

standing ..............................  ISO
Due to other National bank-s. 63
Uu“ to State bunks and

b.ankcrs ................................ 4
Dlvidcnd.s unt>ald ..................
Individual deposits subject

to check ............................  477
Demand certificates of de-

lM>slt ....................................
Certified checks ....................
Cashier's checks out.standlng.
United States de{>08it.s ........
Notes and bills rediscounted.
Bills payable, including certi

ficates of deposit for money 
borro'weU ............................

737 50 

000 «ro
1)00 (Hi

19,382 09

000 00 
,603 87

,095 78 
40 00

.097 06

,706 00 
,3S5 47 
,321 SS 
000 00 
.905 35

75.000 00

Total ................................... $1,069,737 r.O
State of Texas. County of Tarrant, ss:

I. G. H. Colvin, cashier of the above- 
named tiank, do solemnly swtar that the 
above statement Is true to the iK-st of 
my knowledge and belief.

G. H. COLVIN.
Cashier.

Subscribed and .sworn to before me 
this 10th day of September, 1901.

(Seal.) E. E. IDSDIUK.
Notary 1‘ubllc.

Correct—Attest:
B. C. RHOME.
W. J. BOAZ.
BEN J. TILLER.

Dii-.-.-tors.

Total ....................................$1,237,510 71
LI.\BILITIES.

Capital stock ........ $.'no.OOO.OO
Surplus fund ........  lOO.OOO.iK*
Uiiilividod net profits 53.''36.3S— ::.'i3.s;j6 28
Circulation .............................  2'»ti,t)o0 00
Dividends unpaid ................... 24 00
Deposit.s .................................  6S2.680 3.3

'1 otal . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..St..... 1,540 tl

Great P.rltaln’s C'jal o'utput in 1903 came 
to 230.334.209 ton.*.

R tO APITU LAT .O N
RESOURCES.

I.^an.’? . . . . * . ( •  $.>.:9,iHi9 ,So
U. S. bond.s ........................... _i)0.oi,io 111)
Premium on U. S. H<)nd.>i.... 3J
Due from U. S. trea.HunM'.. . .  7.5it'i I'O
Cash and due from biinks.... 308.31s 31

Tot.al ....................................$1,059,737 50
U .M U LrilK S .

C.TpIt.al .stock .........................  St.'.o.ooo 00
Surplus ;md pioflts ...............  49.3S2 'i9
Cir< u!atlon ......................    150.iMm 00
Reiliscounta ............................  99.905 35
l> ‘posita—

Individual ...........$502,750.41
Hanks ................. 67.699.69
U. S. government 40.000.Oil— 610.150 06

Total .................................$1,926,698 21
lit ABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in.............
Surplus fund ..........................
I'ndlvlded profits, less ex

penses and taxes i*ald..........
National Bank notes outstand

ing ........................................
Diie to other national banks..
Iiue to stale bunks and bank

ers ........................................
Due to trust ronii>anies uml

Havings banks.....................
Individual deposits subject to

cheek ...................................
Demand certificates of deposit 
Cashier'8 checks outstanding..

300.000 00200.000 00
129.189 41

50.000 00 
270.818 72

51.920 72

18,889 SO

897.468 6x 
7.600 00 

810 88

Total ...............$1,059,737 50

Total .................................$1,926,698 21
State of Texas. County of Tarrant, ss: 

I. W. E. Connell, cashier of the abovo- 
nnmed b.aiik, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement Is true to the best of 
my knowledge and liellef.

W. E. CONNELI.. Cashier. 
(Seal) Correct Attest:

M. B. ID YD  
R. R MASTKRSOX.
J. L. JOllN.SON.

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 9th day of S.ptember. f'04.
R. C. MARTIN.

Notary Ihiblie, Tarrant Ciiunty. Tex;is.
K EC A PITU IxATION.

M:ide to wntroller of the Currency at 
close of busiiu'.s.s on September 6. 1904:

r e s o u r c e s
Ixwns find overdrafts..............$1,246,390 96
U. 8. bonds ............................ 50.000 00
Other bonds and securities---- 11.388 T3
Hanking Imu-se and f xtiire.s.. 43,000 00 
Cash on haiul and with bar.k.s 575.918 52

Total ................................. $1,926,698 21
LIAB ILITIES

Capital .siiK-k and surplus.......$ 500.000 00
Undivided profits ..................  129.189 41
Circulation .............................. 50.00O 0»'
Deposits................................... >

Total .................................. 21

(No. 7165.)
REPOR1” o y  THE CONDITION OF 3TIE 

WESTERN NATIONAL BANK
at Fort Worth, In the state of Texas, gt 

the close of buslneHS, 8ep- 
temlMT 6, 1904. 
RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts...............$ 802,778 54
Overdrafts, secured and unse

cured .................................... 10,181 82
U. 8 .bonds to secure circu

lation ..................................  300,000 60
Premiums on U. 8. bonds....... 16.OU0 90
Ikinklng house, furniture and

fixtures ...............................  8.834 75
Due from National Banks (not

res. rve agents) ..................  118.55* 66
Due from state banks and

iNtnkers ................................  65,173 72
Due from approved reserve

agen ts ..................................  90.453 *2
Checks and uthor rash Items. 8,482 80
Exchanges for clearing huus.-, 1.617 48
Note.s of other National 4>anks 4.340 90
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and cen ts ................  68 85
Lawful Money reserve In 

bank, 8is:
Specie ..................$19,283 70
T^'gal-tender notes 25.000 00— 44,283 70
Redemption fund with U. 8. 

treasurer (5 iK*r cent of cir
culation) .............................  1.400 00

1.500 00

Total ................................. $1,192,193 34
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in ...............$ 300.000 00
I'ndlvldt.'d profits, le.ss ex-

jH'nse.s and taxes paid........  12,451 20
National Bank notes outstand

ing .......................................  300.000 on
Due to other Natlon.al Ikinks 183,983 67 
Due to Slate banks and

Imnkers ...............................  106.138 39
Individual deposits suliject to

check ...................................  395.367 58
Time certificates of dejio.slt... 44,200 00
Cashl.T's eliecks outstanding.. 54 50
Bills iwyable. Including c t - 

tiflcates of deposit for 
money' borrowed ................  130.000 00

(No. 2689.)
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE 

TRADERS NATIONAL BANK
at Fort Worth. In the state of Texas, at 
the close of business, September 6, 1904. 

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts ............... $463.19* 05
Overdrafts, secured and unse

cured ...................................... 5,065 48
U. S. bonds to secure circula

tion ......................................... 32.000 00
Blinking house, furniture and

fixtures ..................................
Due from Nutional Banks (not

r»"<erve agents 1 .....................  10.711 60
Due from state Ixuiks and bank

ers ..........................................  3.486 45
Due from approved reserve

agents .................................... 43.718 53
Checks and other cash Items... 2.302 32 
Exebanges for clcttrlng house.. 2.46,"> 71 
Notes of other National Banks 2,925 00 
Fractional paper currency, nick

els and cents ......................... 77
I.,awful money re.s. rvt in liank. 

viz;
Bpecle .................... $ 2.573 75
L»'gal-tender notes.. 30.000 00— 32.573 75 
Redemption fund w'th U. S. 

treasurer (5 per cent of circu
lation) .................................... I .611O 00

WM - t i J k i  -------------
Total ................’ ................. $601,576 86

L IAB IL iriE S .
Cjipltal stock paid In.................$125,000 00
Surplu.s fund .............................  50.000 00
Undivhled profits, le.ss expenses

and taxes pjild ....................... 33.SHS 82
Natlon.al liank notes outstanding 32,000 00 
Due to other National Bank.s.. 4.822 99 
Due to state lianks and lwnker.8 273 92 
Individual deposits subject to

check ...................................... 330.031 13
D**mand certificates of de]>oslt. 500 00 
Bills payable. Including certifi

cates Ilf deposit for money 
borro'g'ed ...............................  25.000 00

Total ................................ $1,492,195 34
St ite of Texas. County of Tarrant, ss: 

I. Claude McCauley, cashier of the above- 
named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
alKive statement Is true to the best of 
my knowledge and Ivllef.

CLAUDE MeCAULEY, Ca«hler.
(Seal.) Correct Attest;

W. H EDELMAN. 
CICERO SMITH,
F. G. MePEAK.

Director*.
Subscribed and sworn to l>efore me 

this 10th dav of Sentember. 1904.
A. G. McCLUNG. Notary Public.

LOW COLONISTS' BATES

Via Chicago Great Western Railway,
To points in Montana. Idaho. Washing
ton and Western Canada. Tick* ts on aile 
dally from September 13 to October 15. 
For further information apply to Geo. W 
Lincoln. T. P. A., 7 West Ninth *treet. 
Kan.sas City, Mo.

$13.60
V IA

M. K. <a T.
—TO—

Saint Louis or 
Kansas City

AND RETURN.

COACH EXCURSIONS.
Tickets on sale September 10 
and 11; final limit for return 
seven days from dale of sale.

T . T . M cD o n a l d ,
C IT Y  T IC K E T  AG ENT.

Total .................................. $601,576 86
State of Texas, County of Tarrant, ss: 

I W. R. Edrlngton. cashier of the above- 
n.amed Iwink. do solemnly swear that the 
above statement 1» true to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

W. R. EDRINGTON. Cashier.
(Seal.) Correct attest;

H. C. HOLIXIWAY,
B. SANDERSON.
H. C. EDRINGTO.V.

Directors.
SuljKcrlbed and sworn to before me this 

10th day ef September. 1904.
ED BURNS, Notary Public.

700 RECORDS
Just received for Edison 
Phonograph. Call and 
hear them.

CVNNINGS, SHEPHERD 
(gt COMPANY

700 Houston Street. 
Fort Worth Texas.

P CHICMCSTER'S CNGUBM

CNNYROYAL ÎLLS
,gV*X. OHgiBal OnlySATR. Alwaj. r.llfthl. I.ndl,.. .lA

An ClilCMKSTKIl’N KNOBISII
in UKII An I niMAUi« Awam
with MnnrtbftAn. I'nke no other. KeNne 
l»nn«nrn— nnWtltntlnne u4 ivlta- tlnne. Su/ ef ywir nr arnl 4c. In
naninn ttr l*nrUe«lam, TcntlaMlaIn 

nDd ■•Rnllnf (We laMllnn,'” e> Minr, k; re- 
tBra Mnil. I M.A*0 TMIIaonlnl.. SnM br 

nil DrnM>*<*. t'klehenter Chrmleal 
ynenr MmAlMa PUaLa .. t*A.

(No. 4904.)
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE 
FARMERS A  MECHANICS' NATIONAL 

BANK
at Fort Worth. In the state of Texas, at 

the close of business, Sep
tember 6. 1904.
RESOURCES.

I^utn.s and dlseount.s.............. $ S66.993 80
Overdrafts, secured and unse

cured ...................................  72.472 24
U S. bonds to secure cir

culation ............................... 260.000 00
Premiums on U. S, iKHids....... 4.468 "75
Banking house, furniture and

fix tu res................................ 3.027 00
Due from National Banks (not

reserve agents) .................. 161.258 SS
Due from state banks and

Imnkers ............................... 23.222 36
Due from approved reserve

agents .................................. 4.797 91
Cheeks and other ra.sh items. 11.388 11 
Ibcchanges for clearing house 43.354 86 
Notes of other National Barks 58.022 00 
Fr.ullonal paimr currency,

nieki'ls and cents ............... 539 00
I awful money reserve in bank, 

viz:
Specie ................ $ 36,904 50
I.S“gal-tender notes 100.000 00— 136.904 50
Redemption fund with U. S. 

tn-.isurer ifive per cent of 
circulation) ........................  10.000 00

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISION!
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A  Co4 

CHICAGO. Sept. 10.—The grain and sro. 
Vision markets rmoired In prices today as 
follows:

Wheat— Oi>cn. Hish. Low. Close.
Si*ptember (old)...................  . . . .  1.08%
December ........ 1.08't 1.09 1.08% 1.08%
May ..................1.10 1.10% 1.09% 1.10%b

Com—
Seplem biT........  63 58% 62% 62%
December ........  51% 51% 60% 51h
May .................. 49% 50% 49% 49%

Oat*—
September ........  31% 31% .81% 31%
December ........  32% 32% 82% 32%
May ..................  35% 35% 34% 34%

Pork— S
Ociolrer ........10.90 10.95 10.77 10.10
January ...........12.T2 12.55 12.47 B2.47

Lsrd—
October ...........  7.1* 7.12 7.05 7.#6
January ..........  7.20 7.20 7.12 7.12

Ribs—
October ...........  7 42 7.42 7.30 7.37
January ...........  6 60 6.60 6.55 6.65

Total ................................ $1
LIABIIJTIES.

Capital stock tmld In.............. $
Surplus fund ..........................
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and. taxes paid........
National Bank notes out.st.ind-

In g .......................................
Due to otlier National Banks 
Due to state Imnks and hank

ers .......................................
Due to approved reserve .

agents .................................
r»ividends unpaid ..................
Individual deposits subject to

check ...................................
Demand eertlfloates of de)sisit
Certified checks ...................
Ca.sh'er's checks outstanding. 
Bills payable, including certifi

cates of deprxslt for money 
borrowed ............................

596.449 41

200.000 00 
75.000 00

13.120 59

200.000 00 
229.5.55 10

50.419 48

SS..884 77 
10 01

511.482 44 
23.886 6'' 
1.566 5 ) 
1.388 24

201.635 61

OF INTEREST 
■ T O

Total ................................ $1,596,449 41
State of Texas, County of Tarrant, s.s; 

I. Ben O. Smith, cashier of the nlrovc 
named bunk, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement Is true to the best of iny 
knowledge and belief.

BICN O. SMITIL Cashier. 
(Seal.) Correct attest:

GLEN WAI.KER.
M. P. BEWLEY.

Directors.
Hubseribed and sworn to before me this 

loth day of SeptemlM-r. 1904.
E. RENFRO, Notary I’ubllc. 
RECAPITULATION. 

RESOURCES.
Loans .....................................<
IV S. bonds and premiums---- 204.46.S .5
inirnlture and fixtures...........  3.027 00
Cash and sight exchange........  449.4X7 62

...................................$1,596,149 41
’ ’ ’ l i a h i l i t i k s .

Cap'.tiil stock ..........................* 200,000 00
Surplus and p ro fits ..................  88.120 59
Cneulation............................
Rediscounts ............................ 201.635 61
D eposits ..................................... 906.69u 21

Total ........$1,596,449 41

A French collector of stamp duties, un
able to bear the heat of Provence. Im- 
mcr.sed himself up to the throat in a 
large wine barrel filled with water, which 
he had placed In his offi".?, and from his 
cask tr.an.sacted his official businc.ss. An 
Inspi'ctor was so scandalized at the spec
tacle that he suspended the collector at 
once.

MarKfit Quotations
LIVE STOCK REVIEW  FOR W EEK
NORTH FORT WORTH. Texa.s. Sept. 

19.—Receipts of cattl.> for the past ■week 
shotA'ed a liberal lnerea.se, which was 
etUdenliy owing to reports of a settlement 
of the packing house butchers' strike, 
and os it is now a decided fact that the 
strike is declared off. traders as a rule 
are expecting a world of cattle that have 
been held during this trouble, to be
dumped on the market.

On the opening day of the weeks o f
ferings of cattle were moderate, but on 
Tuesday the supply was quite liberal and 
has continued to he so each day since, 
containing a fair repn-sentatlon of the 
different grades of cows, quite a few- 
fair to medium steers and a h»avy supply 
of calves. For the first week in a long 
lime receipt.s at the northern markets 
have been moderate enough to allow of 
* r  advance In prices at thos • points.

*■ Steers—Good fat heavy steers have been 
in light supply and are selling at satls- 
factor>- prices, compared with other mar
kets. prices ranging from $3.35 to $3.75 
per hundred for good to choice kinds. The 
lair to medium fat cla.ss of steers have 
soM a little better this week than at the 
close of last week, with prices ranging 
from $3 to $3.25. while good quality, 900 
to 1,000-pound steers are In goml demand 
for feeders at $2.65 to $3. Steers 
weighing 750 to 850 pounds, unb-s.s very 
fht or of good quality, are in poor de
mand and range In prices from $3 to $2.50

Cows—The week opened with a strong 
demand prevailing for all classes of cows, 
hut Tuesday's heavy run caused a decline 
Of from 10c to 13c on medium to good 
eows. Wednesday's market was steady 
•nd on Thursday prices were strong to 
Me higher. Friday some early sale* were 
amde at steady prices, but the market 
Moseil 10c lower on all cla.ssea. ftiturday 
found a slow, dull, draggy market. leav- 
tag sal,-* a shade lower for the week.

Bulls have been In fair demand all 
wsek. mostly young to feeder at a range 
• f from $1.50 to $2.

Receipts of calves for the past week 
have b^n  the heaviest .since the history 
• f  the Fort Worth yards. The demand

M  H .  T H O M A S  &  C O .
BANKERS AND BROKERS 

Cotton, Grain, Provisions, Stocks and 
Bonds.

Members New York Cotton Elxohaagu, 
"•w  Orleans Cotton Exchange, Liverpool 
Oetton Association and Chicago Boasd of 
Tiade.

Direct private wires to exchanges. 
REMOVED TO 7 (» MAIN STREET. 

Fort Worth. Texas. ITione 2913.

M. LANDMAN
MANAGER

f o r t  w o r t h  b r o k e r a g e  a n d
COMMISSION CO.

Cotton. Grain. Stock* and Bonds. Pp»- 
»«t® wires to New York, New Or- 
’•sna and Chicago.
JJone 469. 106 West Eighth Street. 
Oaily letters mailed on application.

ruled strong enough to absorb all offer- 
Ing.i on a strong basis when prices 
reached the high |>olnt of the sea.son on 
Wednesday. Thursday advices were re
ceived of a sharp break at other i>oints 
and prices her© declined accordingly, 
closing close around $1 per kundr^ 
lower than the opening of the week.

Hogs—Receipts for the past week show 
a slight decrea.«e and the market with 
a good dem.and for killing hogs ha.s ruled 
steady to strong. Tops sold at $5.6») for 
hogs averaging 225 to 30<) pijunds, the 
bulk going at $5.40 to $5.50 for hogs aver
aging 175 to 200 pounds. I ’ lgs have been 
more plentiful than usual and prices have 
declined 1.5c to 25c. hulk going at from 
$4 to $4.50. The demand for stork hog.s 
is slow and it takes a choice class to 
bring $4.50.

Raznrbacks are hard to sell and what 
few are selling go at a range of from $3 
to $3.50.

Sheep—The sheep market has been 
slightly supplied this week and the de
mand ruled strong for all gooil killing 
sheep and Iambs.

Fat wethers bring from $3.75 to $4, fat 
ewes $3.50 to $3.75. lambs $4.50 to $5. 
Stockers $2 to |2.50.

NORTH FORT WORTH. Sipt. 10.— 
Cattle receipts for the market today were 
llgnt. A  liberal supply going through, 
liowever, made the total figure clus* 
around 1.000 head.

Only one or two bunches of medium 
steers were among receipts. 'The gen
eral trade ruled slow, but finally, whan 
sales were made, there, was no notioa- 
ahle change In quotations.

The supply of cows was of common to 
mi-dluni quality, and. with a demand from 
both butchers and packers, an early 
clearance was effected on a steady basis 
at a range of from $1.50 to $2.

Only a few scattered hulls w,'nt to th* 
srale.s this morning, and these found a 
■shnr demand, but changed hands al>out 
steady.

Calve* were again liberal today. While 
there was a liberal supply going through, 
quite a few were offered for sale. Pai-k- 
ers did not seem to want many and bid
ding ruled lower. A  good many were 
atlU on band at a late hour.

Hog supplies amounted to about IBO 
head, with two cars In. There was no 
ctiange In quotations from yesterday. Moat 
offerings sold early, with the best 
aging 225 pounds and selling at $5.57%.

TODAY’S SHIPPERS
CATTLE

--------, Ballinger ................................ ^
— Rathwell Coleman ........................ 77
B. O. Rogers. A H «ny .......................  •*
E. Bteplwns. Alb«ii>' .......................  '7
K  C. Am etL Albanj' ....................  ^
C. M. Cauble, Albany ...................... IM
I*  <*. Hersley. Albany .......................  "9
H. K. ATwett. AttMUO' .........................  *2
E. & W. BlackeU. Chiero ...............  24
Bom Lane, Cuero .............    ^
Dutre & Huddleson. O w l I. T ........
O. W. Sutherland. * Wallis ................. <■
C. 8. Fulton. Pottsboro ....................  J®
H. H. Hamm. Merkel ...................... ^
Sanford A  S.. ChecoUh. I- T ............ w
A. H. Calhoun, T em p le ......................

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle ................................................. 1.660
Hogs ................................................... 150

TOP PRICES TODAY
I Steers .......... ................................... 17 -0I Cows ...............................................  2.00
I Bulls ................................................  1.90,
I Calves ..............................................  2.75
) Hogs ................................................ 5.57%

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
STEERS

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
4.. . . .  946 $2.35 1.. . . .  550 $1.25
1.. . . .  830 2.00 20.. . . .  964 2.50

COWS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
18.. . . .  80S 81.10 6.. ... 818 $1.50
1.. ...1.070 1.60 25.. .. .  773 1.90
7.. . . .  862 2.00 15.. .. .  748 1.70
2,. .. .  840 1.7» ♦90 .. .  779 1.95
4.. .. .  862 1.95 1.. . . .  820 1.75

BULLS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave, mcse.
4.. .. .  842 1.50 1.. . . .  760 $1.10
•9 ...1.005 1 50 1.. .. .  840 1.70
I . . ...1.280 1 90 1.. ... 900 1.60

CALVES
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
15.. . . .  332 $2.60 3.. . . .  116 $2.75

HOGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
79,. . . .  225 $5.57% 7. •. . ,  60 $4-23
40.. • • • 13 4.25 4.. .. .  92 4.50
24.. . . .  125 6.10 62.. • • • 4.40
18.. . . .  92 4.40 •9-9 .. .  97 4.50
1.. . . .  100 5.00 4.. . . .  117 4.50

Sheep—Receipts, 2.060; market steady: 
natives. $3 ,504)3.8.5: lambs , $3.75^5.35; 
Texans. -$3414.

COTTON

sheep, $3.5003.85: Iaml>s. $3.75'&5.35.

FOREIGN MARKETS
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO. Sept. 10.—Cattle—Receipts, 
700. Estimated receipts for Monday, 23.- 
000; market steady and unchanged.

Hogs—Receipts. 7,000; estimated re
ceipts for Monday, 32.000; market 5c 
higher; light, $6.35^5.95; rough, $4.8U« 
5.15; mixed. $5.30<i5.90; heavy. $5,404̂  
5.80; pigs. $4.7595.65.

Sheep—Receipts. 8,000; entlmated re
ceipts for Monday, 22,000; market steady; 
unchanged.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. Sept. 10—Cattle—Re- 

celpta. 1.060. including 359 southerns; 
market unchanged; native steer*. $3.7649 
6; srmthem steers. $2.50i33.75; southexn 
cow*. $itt>3: native cows and heifers. $1.50 
®4.85; atockera and feeders. $'2.50«rA.25: 
bulls, $20*4.66; calves. $2<|6; western 
steers. $30*4.50.

Hogs—RecelpU. 3.006; market steady: 
hulk of sales. $5,450*6.57%; heavy. $5.4519 
5.56; pnck,Ta. $5,451*6.60; pig* and llght.-t, 
$5,451*6.60.

Shei'P—Market nominally steady; mut
tons. $3.269 4; lamba. $4,564) 5.75; range 
wethesw, $3,404)4; ewe*. $2,754*3.50.

ST. LOUIS 'L IVE  STOCK.
8T. IXH'IS. Sept. 10— Cattle— Receipts. 

400 Iwwd; market stsady; beef steers. 
$4 264*6.75: sOockeri and feeders. $24*3.50; 
rows and heifers. $2.26©4.25; Texas 
steers. $46)3.75; cows and heifers. $2.26 
4(3.90.

Hogs—ReeetpCs. 3.600; market strong; 
higher: pigs ,and Ught.s. $5 30b 5.95; pacK- 
ers. $5 B#ib5 85; butchars and best heavy. 
$5.75|rL95

NEW  YORK. Sept. 10—The cotton 
market opi-ned easy nt a decline of 3 
to 7 points In response to dlsapiMilnttng 
cables and tretter weather than" looked for 
in view of yesterday's pis*dictlnn for rain 
In the eastern Irelt. the early map show
ing generally clear conditlon.s with the 
forecast favorable. At the decline theis* 
was con.slderab|p covering for over Sun
day. but the New Orleans crowd were 
liberal sellers and while fluctuations were 
more or less Irregular, they showed rath
er a declining tendency, carrying jirices 
to a net loss of alKiut 8 to 12 )>olnts, rep
resenting a decline from the high Iev*4 
Just before the government of about a 
cent a pound. Lower Wall street brok
ers twiught moilerately on the break. Re
ceipts for the day were full and the large 
estim.ite for Monday's movement at 
Houston aldetl the downward movement. ; 
Futures elos«*d steady. Spot cotton 
rlo.sed dull, middling uplands. lO.OOe; mid
dling gulf. 11.15c. Hstimated receipts at 
the ports toilay. 23.060 bales, against 14.- 
446 Imles last week and 12.689 hales last 
year. For the week 175.600 hales, against 
131.643 bales last week and 110.483 hale.s 
last year. Today's reeelids at New Or
leans were 1.969 bales against 2.574 la.st 
year. At Houston the reeelpts amounted 
to 7.512 bales, against 1,318 liales last 
ye*r.

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(Ry Ih-lvate Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW  ORLEA.NS, Sept. 10.—The market 
was steady.

Following IS the range In quotations;
Open. High. Low. Close. 

Januar>- ..........10.06 10.10 10.03 10.03-04

Srpti-mbcr ___ 10.14 10.1.7 10.06 10.05-07
October ...........in.Ol 10.00 9.91 9.91-92
December ....... 10.03 10.04 9.97 9.97-9S

of May was from $1.09% to $1.10%, clos
ing at Jl.lOVj.

Corn—Borne little weakness was shown 
In com at the Immediate start, but that 
was overcome In u few minutes and with 
the help o f the advance in wheat the 
slight lo.s.s at the start was temporarily

M a rch '............16.20 10.21 10.13 10.14-16 o\ercome. The sh ot recovery was the
precursor to more decided weakness than 
at the start. Liverpool reported futures 
from half to %d lower. Weather was of 
the most favorable kind and. although 
there was a prediction of possible frost >n 
the northern part of North Dakota for 
tonight, there was no suggestion of much 
cooler weather for the corn htdt. The 
government report was feared by the bulls 
and some selling tliereby Induced was 
added to the other reasons for bearish- 

The highest for December was

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW  ORLEA.NS. Hept. 10—The spot 
cotton market today was steady.

Price* and receipts were as follows:
Today. Yesterday.

M iddling.......................10 6-16 16%
Bales ............................ 225 1.006
F. o. b...........................  3.S00 4,300

NEW YORK FUTURES
( By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas &■ Co.^

- NEW  YORK. Sept. 10.—'i'he market In 
cotton today was quiet.

Following Is the range In quotations;
Open. High. I »w .  rio.se. «-hen the latter market.s were showing

51 %c, the lowest 56%c; the close was 
51c. May closed at 49%c. after selling as 
low as 49%c and as high as B0%c.

Oats—Were firm and moderate demand 
until wheat and corn Ix'gan to lose the 
slight bulilshncss ■with which they be
came posses.sed for a short time. Even

..10.25 10.23 16.13 10.14-15 considerable heaviness the oat market

..10.27 10.28 10.20 10.19-21 | yielded reluctantly and but to a small cx-

..16.35 10.36 10.25 10.25-271 tent. Trade was not heavy and largely

..10.41 10.42 10.37 10.38-401 of a local scalping kind. 'The range of
December was from 32%c to 32%c, clos
ing at 32%c. May closed at 34' »̂c. The 
highest was 35%c: the lowest 34%c. 

NEW YORK SPOTS Rye—Held steady to Ic higher, with
(By Private Wire to M. II. Thomas A Co.) Ught offerings. No. 2 sold 73%c f. o. b.;

January ...
March . . . .
May ..........
September
OctolK-r ..........10.14 16.15 10.17 10.07-08
Decem lier.......10.22 16.24 10.09 10.11

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared wUh the 
receipts of the same time last year.

Toilay. L ist >T.
Galveston ..........................  6.210 2.574
New t)rleans .....................  1.296 473
Mobile ................................  956 85K
Savannah ..........................  9.902 5.562
Charleston .. . .......................... 285
Wilmington ................................  1.664
N or folk .. . . . .  277
Total ............................................ 11,798
M em phis.....................................  9
Houston ............................... 7.512 1,31$

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS
Tomorrow. Last Year.

New Orleans ............................  74$
Galveston..................................  1,316
Houston ....................................  2,747

NEW  YORK. Sept. 10.—The spot cotton 
market was dull. ,

Prices and "receipts were ns follows ;
Today. Y'esterday.

Middling ......................... 10.90 11.00
Salt s .......................................

GRAIN

LIVERPOOL SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

LIVERPOOL. Sept. 10.—The cotton 
market was steady, with fair deman<l. 
*|M>ts were ifuoted at 6 76 for middling. 
F. o. b.. 200 hales. Sales. 4.00 tmles. Re
ceipts, 100 bales. Yesterday's close: Mid
dling. 6.7$il. Sale*. B.tMk* bales. Receipts. 
3.(00 Italea. Tone, easier.

Futures had the following range today:
Yesterday'* 

Open. Close, close.
Ji.n.-Feh................. .''..44-45-46 5.43 5.59
Feb.-March ............5.45-46 5.43 6.59
March-April ..........5.45-46 5.44 6.59
Aprll-May ........................ 5.44 5.51
5*ay-June.............. 5.47 5.44 5.51
St ptem ber........ $.a0-5.98-6.(*6 6.08 6.0$
Septeml>er-Oct........5.57-55-61 5.59 5.15
Oetol>er-Nm'. ........ 5.33-50-52 6.50 5.37
Kovember-Dec........5.50-46-49 5.47 6.54
Dei'ember-Jan........ 6.46-4.1-48 5r̂ 5 6.52

UHIUAGO. Sept. 10.—\S'heat was some
what nervous and easily affected by com- 
jiaratlvely moderate tmnsactinna. At the 
close It was a trifle higher today. The 
trade was lessened on account of the un
certainties of the government report. 
Corn felt the effeet of the excellent 
weather and was %c lower for the De- 
cemlrer and %c down for May at the 
close. f)ats wound up at %c decline. 
Provisions did not gain anything In price 
by the settlement of the strike, but the 
effect of that will he felt more In an In
crease in speculation. Closing prices were 
at 6c decline from yesterday's close.

Wheat—Trade at the opening of the 
wheat market was verj’ light and offer
ings. though small at the start, were 
somewhat In excess of the buying or
ders. Tliat only la.sted a minute or so, 
after which there was a considerable en- 
largement of the demand the price from 
lieing slightly lower had a quick recovery 
and a further advance. The weather was 
clondy and cool in the northwest and 
there was some expectation of light 
frost in North Dakota tonight. Although 
that gave more confidence to buyers, it 
was not generally supposed there was 
much. If any wheat, still outstanding that 
would suffer from frost. ev*n If thie lat
ter was sev'ere. Liverpool I'eported wheat 
futures from %d to %d lowar and Partti 
down the equivalent of %o a bushel

1.000 bushels September sold at 70c. 
Round lots were 71 %b and 72c asked. De
cember was 72%b and 74c asked. May was 
offered at 77c.

Barley—Ruled easy, buyers holding off.
Provisions—Opened about where they 

closed yesterday, but weakened toward 
the close of the session, although the 
pressure was not at all heavy. Chicago 
packing to date was 2.584,000, compared 
wit 8,201.000 for the same period last year. 
'This week's receipts of hogs was 61,000 
compared with 124,000 last year.

Flax seed—IVas unchanged. Three cars 
sold at $1.27%.

Timothy seed—Market flooded with of
ferings and a weak market existed. Coun
try sales ranged from $2.30 to $2.55. Two 
cars of September sold at $2.90.

KANSAS CITY
KANSAS CITY'. Mo., Sept. lO.^-Close: 

Wheat, receipts 309 cars, market steady. 
September 97%c, December 97%c. May 
99 5-8c. cash No. 2 hard $1 to $1.02%. No. 
S »6c to 98c, No. 4 87c to 93 %c. No. 2 
red $1.05 to $1.07, No. 3 $1 to $1.03, No. 

•4 92c to 97c.
Corn; Market lower. September 47c. 

December 44 7-8*. May 45c. cash No. 2 
47 3-4c to 48%. No. 3 47%c, No. 2 white 
4S%C, No. 8 47%c to 48c.

Oats: Market steady. No. 2 white 33c 
to 34c, No. 2 mixed 82c to 32%c.

•U TTE R  AND EGGS
NEW  Y O R K  Sept. 10.—Bulter was In 

moderate demand: creamery extra 19c. 
firsts 17e to 18%c. state dairy, tubs ex
tra, 17%c to 18o. tmttatlon firsts 15c to 
l$c. fully firsts 18%c to 14c.

Bggs: SelcKited nearbj' white 27c to 28o. 
fancy mixed 28c to 24c, western firsts 
20%c to 21c. southern 16%c to 19c.

Chicago, Sept. 10.—Eggs: Fresh stock 
Order to clnoe open trades of A. W. H ar-I at mark, new cases Included, 14%c to 
roun had no Influence on the market. ' 17c. cases returned 14c to 1$ 3-4c, prime 
ss hhi rr;*a trsdem wer* fsw and well firsts 19%c. 
protected with margins. December
rinsed at 81.08%. after selling a* high a* 
$1.09 and a* low a* |1.98%. The rango

LIVERPOOL OR AIN CABLE
LIVERPOOL, SepL 10.—The foUowlng

John K . Rort.son, the well knowi 
ci.mmlsaion man of this city, has ro- 
turned from a trip through the Pan
handle tlie Indian Territory. He icportf 
the range generally In fine shape an< 
cattle never In better condition at thii 
season of the year.

Thomas B. Tomb, o f the Lake-Tom l 
Cattle cumpany, says that a large num- 
h ir of cattle that would have beet 
nvarketed this fall hut for the big 
strike, w ill have to be re-wlntered. 
He says that southern stockers bought 
h)' the northern rangemen ope and 
two years ago would not now bring 
first cost if shipped out to market.

Henry Frass. o f Lipscomb county 
says there are fewer cattle In that sec
tion now than ever licfore, and will 
consequently he fewer to go to mar
ket. The same report comes from 
practically every portion of the lAng* 
country In this state. Mr. Frass sayi 
cattle in his section are in good con
dition, and the country Is fast develop
ing into a stockfarmlng country.

Texas cattlemen are all coming very 
readily to the conclu.slon that It payy 
to have fewer cattle and l>etter c%ttle, 
and they are shaping their a ffairs in 
(hat direction. The big ranches In this 
state are yearly growing fewer in num
ber.

John Clay. Sr., died In Edinburgh, 
Scotland, a few years ago. The de
ceased was nt o)ie time greatly Inter
ested in the rattle business In this 
state, nnd was the father of Mrs. John 
''I'od. of Nueces county. Mr. Clay wa* 
in the eightieth year of liis age when 
the deatli summons came.

Texa.s cattlemen are very much pleas
ed with the winter outlook at this time. 
Fine rains have come over a great deal 
of tl’.e range country, and the pros- ■ 
pert for winter grass Is now consid
ered good. Cattle w ill generally go 
Into winter In much better condition 
than was the case last year.

Beports from the Osage nation arq 
to tile effect#that 10.000 head of steeni 
tl-at have been grazed there this sea
son are now In fine shape and ready to 
gr to market. They w ill not doubt 
he held hack, however, until the mar
ket outlook Is more flattering.
Kiuisus Is said to have more cattle 
to market this season than for a num
ber of yeura past, and the same rapoft 
comes from every section of the coun
try. The strike that has Just ended 
was the cause of the holding back Of 
hundreds o f thousands of cattle that 
would have already been marketed un
der normal conditions. The fact that 
the.se cattle are yet to go fordward 1* 
a pretty good Indication of deraorallzcE 
condition.^ for some tImeA'et to coma.

Conditions In the northwestern rangra 
country are much more serious than 
In this section. The ranchmen of that 
section have alre..dy been holding a 
large amount o f their fat stuff back 
for the )»ast two years, and the tlm « 
has come wheft It must be moved or 
there w ill he m.'iterlal loss. They ara 
still holding hack ns best they can, 
hoping for improvement In the mar
kets. I>ut there is general realizatliXh 
that the stu ff must go out before anow 
falls this winter.

Texas ranclimen are sacrificing thetr 
calf crop In large numbers again this 
fall, when in many instances a clean 
sweep was made. Perhaps a declining 
calf market may have a tendency to 
stop some of the rush o f the youngster* 
to market.

R. B. Masterson of this city, hat 
purchased the R a tliff ranch, embracing 
about 16.000 acres. In K ing county, 
nt private term*. This land adjoin* 
the 130.000 acre* o f fine ranch land 
Mr. Masterson already owned In that 
.section, and evinces the fact that Tex
as ranchmen are still of the opinion 
that If they are to continue In the 
cattle business they must own the land 
u.«ed for the purpose.

One exchange doubts the existence of 
the mtile-footed breed of hog*, and th* 
I ’ort Worth IJve Stock Reporter also 
expresses its belief that no such ani
mal Is In existence. When It Is taken 

! into consideration that these antttiaU 
I are not very rare. It is surprising that 
I there should he so much doubt concarn- 
Mng them. Perhaps the gentlemen w ill 
In Iso doubt the fact that there Is a hot- 
I footed hog In the south; evolved from 
,the problem of getting away from the 
sons of Ham.

The World's Fair cattle thow open* 
Monday, and w ill be the greatest event 
o f Its kind In the history o f the world. 
'I'lie range feature o f the show w ill not 
open until November, and a number of 
Texans w ill he represented there. -John 
R . I^ewls, the well known Hereford 
breeder o f Sweetwater, w ill have a por
tion of his herd on exhibition at 8t. 
Louts.

I The Fort Worth *  Denver rajlway i«  
{preparing to resume the running of 
j special stock trains on that line, be
tween Amarillo and this city. 'WUUe 
other line* have been fighting a little  
shy of the stock business, the Denver 

I has been making special • e ffo rt*  to  
I please its patrons In that respect.
I Report* from the com belt states 
•; indicate that there has been consider
able Improvement tn the condition o f 

I the crop, and a much better Y’ leld than 
has been generally expected Is now In 
s'ght. This Is expected to have tha 

j effect o f consfderably Improving t il*  
demand for feeding cattle.

1. H. Nelson, who makes a specielty 
'o r  shipping young Panhandle cattle to 
eastern feed lots for sale in the corn 

' belt, says there w ill be a demand fo r  
thousands o f ligh t feeding cattle this 
fall. A ll the feeders who have tried 
the young Texas range stu ff are more 
than pleased w ith the result and art 
con ing a fter mora.

ikaiiiliiSi . JL.-.-
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School Opens Thursday
GET YOUR BOYS READY

SPECIAL SALES BEGIN IN OUR SPACIOUS E S TA B LIS H M E N T—  
Extraordinary Inducements in this year’s goods and inaugural displays 
of the new Fall lines. Don’t wait until the last moment, as large crowds 
always assemble here the last few days before school. Read carefully 
the advantages of this sale. Bring the boys here to get fitted.

500 Boys’ strictly nil wool double-breasted Suits, season’s
newest'pattenis;* gray, nut brown, blue or black, $2.90

Law Briefs
PRINTED AND BOUND

<1.251 Page
(3B Copl*»)

SEND YOUR MANUSCRIPT 
TO

D O R S E Y
Printing Company
OOMMCIICC-POVDIIAS STREETS

D A L L A S

rr«'
ôiA»sr̂ .M*rri)•Co

value $4.00, sizes 6 to 16

350 Boys’ double-bn*aste< 
suits that sell elsewhere at $5.00; Monday.............
350 Boys’ double-bn*asted Suits, well made; thest* S3.4S MAIL ORDERS 

S O L I C I T E D
THE CROPS IN TEXAS

Boys* Long Pant Suits
From 15 to 18

Nobby Buster styles, new browns,
solid colors, edges leather bound, $5.00
$7.50, $10.(K) and

. J

Denver Road Expects to Han

dle Seventy-five Thousand 

Bales of Cotton From Points 

in the Panhandle

Special Purchase of strictly all wool double and single-breasted college Suits, CA 
Nut brown and chocolate effects, value $lll,.50; s)>e<’ial Monday .........................yU idU

IT IS A  BIG INCREASE

WEAR PROOF SCHOOL SHOES =  $1,50 and $2,00

500 Dozen School Caps—A good 50c Cap, in all sliades, ( ’ollege or Golf shape, 
with strap tops. A  very nobby ea]>; extra spe<‘ial, M onday................................. 19c

tr
WE P LA CE ON S A L E   ̂ C I T Y  B R I E F S
The entire stock of a pretty pink 
pattern. In our crranlte, handles and 
edge gold traced, at 25 to 33 per 
cent reduction.

Dinner Plates, were 75c. now.
a set ........................................80c

Breakfast Plates, were 60c; now,
A set ........................................45c

Soup Coupes, were 76c; now,
*  set ...........  80c

10- Inch Platters, were IBc; now,
each ......................................... 12c

11- lnch Platters, were 20c; now,
each ......................................... 15c

IX-inch Platters, were 30o: now.
aaob .........................................20c

1%b-lnch Round Vegetable Dish,
bow, each ..............................20c

Cups and Saucers, were 75c;
bow. a set .............................. 80c

LATfO Pitchers, were 50c; now,
8AOh ......................................... 38c
W e offer a pure white embossed

pattern of English Porcelain—
Dinner Plates, per set ........... 50c
Breakfast Plates, per set............40c
Vegetable Dishes, round or ob

long. each ................................10c
Fancy Cups and Saucers, set..53c

J
Nash Hardware Company.
Queen Quality Starch.
Picture frames at Brown A Vera’s. 
Cut flowers at Drumm's. Phone 101. 
Dr. Blake, Dentist, Hoxie bldg.; phone.
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, prnduce.fuel 

land fat kindling. Phone 530.
I For your fam ily liquors. beer, 
{ whiskey, wine, telephone to H. Brann 
! & Co.. No. 342.

Dr. F. D. Thompson has moved Into his 
new offices In the Fort Worth Nat. Bank 
building. Fifth and Main.

It w ill always be found a little  better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1615-17 Main.

A L L  W EEK SALE OF 
Gla.ss Salt and Peppers. 2 for.. Be 
Heavy Hotel Goblets, each ...,. 5c 
Tin-Top Milk Pitchers, each.... 10c 
Half-gal. Glass Pitchers, each. 15c 
Oil and Vinegar Bottles, each.. 10c 
Phney Decorated Glass Lamp,

with decorated chimney .......
....................................35c and 45c

We are displaying a large line 
of Tablets. Pencils. Ha.skets. Lunch 
Boxes, etc., which you will find In
teresting.

6ERNSBAGHER B R O S .,
609-511 Houcton Street.

J .  r .  L V T H E H
WANTS YOUR ORDER FOR

inruTo

Manning’s Powder for Piles. Guaran
teed by H. T. Pangburn A Co.

Fashionable dressmaking. Mrs. Dora 
Boone, 1300 Huffman street.

The Summer Dancing Season being 
over. Professor Foote will give dances 
every W’ednesday and Saturday nights. 

When In doubt ask your grocer for Van 
1 Camp’s Top Notch Cream.
I Go to Boar for your new and second
hand school books and supplies.

I Manning’s Powder for Tan. Freckles 
' and Pimples. Guaranteed by H. T . 
Pangburn A Co.

Curran's Hand Laundry, 6th and Bur- I nett streets. Both phones 37.
I I f  you are Interested In a business edu- 
I cation read the Nelson-Praughon Busl- 
I ness College ads in the want column of 
I this pap«T. This college leads.
1004 HOrSTON ST.—My new location,

I 150 month less rent. Will make suits 
I and pants for less money than formerly. 
I Come and get your part of savings. W.
, S. Matney, Tailor.
I The Red School, the popular Fort Worth 
Business College, is opening with an un
usually large attendartUe. ’The school had 
a graduating class of 100 last year, the 
largest In the whole .south. It will be In
creased In 1005 . Remember the location 
—Main street, corner Fourth, opposite 
Delaware hotel.

Mrs. Frank .Fprlnkle Is hack from a 
visit to Mineral Wells.

Judge Mike Smith has returned from 
a visit to Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Capps left last 
Thursday for Hot Springs, Ark.

A . E. Adams of Lusk, was in the city 
last evening.

M. Stein o f Dublin, Tex., is spend
ing the day here.

Mrs. J. M. Reagan has returned from 
a business trip to St. I.«uls.

Dr. W . A . Durlnger and family 
arrived home yesterday morning.

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Mcl^ean have re
turned from a visit to their old home in 
Tennessee.

The Misses Mattie May and Alma 
Capps, accompanied by their aunt, Mrs. 
Gill, have gone to St. Louis.

GROCERIES.
Good Goods and Quick Delivery. 

Both Phones.
211 W. WEATHERFORD 8T.

THOMAS D. ROSS. 
Attorney

and ConnseUor at Law 
Land Title Block 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

NEGROES USE THEIR
BUTCHER KNIVES

Mrs. McKnight and Misses Mattie 
Warren have returned from a visit 
to Mineral W’ ells.

Robert Carlock. Jr., le ft last night 
for Lebanon, Tenn., to enter a pre
paratory school for the coming year.

Harry C. Frye, form erly cashier o f 
the Metropolitan hotel has accepted a 
position as a traveling salesman.

Mrs. J. Balman leaves Thursday for 
Cincinnati. Ohio, where she Joins Dr. 
Jekye and Mr. Hydecemper.

Miss Lillian Allen of Waco is v is

iting her aunt, Mrs. Rowell, at 715 
West Seventh street.

Dr. J. N. McKnight. accompanied 
by his daughter. Miss Alma McKnight, 
and Miss Gladys Randall have gone 
to the W orld’s Fair.

R. L. Carlock and fam ily returned 
yesterday from a visit In Tenne.sssce 
coming by way of the exposition at 
St. Louia.

Mass w ill be celebrated at 9 a. m. 
this morning by Father Bishop at A ll 
Saints Catholic church in North Fort 
Worth.

Rev'. Hardy Copeland, pastor o f the 
Cumberland Presbyterian church at 
Britton, was in the city yesterday en 
route to Grandview where he w ill 
preach today.

Mrs. George W . Clark of 1624 Jen
nings avenue, has returned from a trip 
to Tennessee, accompanied by her 
brother, Luther Milner, who w ill prob
ably make Fort Worth his future home.

The Indies o f Bina M. West H ive 
No. 28 w ill be entertaied at the home 
of Mrs. Fannie M. Harvey, 209 Bessie 
street. Wednesday, the 14th, from 2 to 
5. Each lady is requested to bring her 
thimble. No admission Is charged.

Katy train No. 207 was held here 
last evening until Rock Island train 
No. 12, which was twenty minutes 
late, got In. so a number of passengers 
bound for Galveston could make con
nections.

An aged woman of about 50 years, 
another probably 25 and a little girl 
of 12, attracted much attention at the 
Tex.as and Pacific depot last evening. 
The younger o f the two women was 
looking for some person and the older 
woman and child were trying to per
suade her to go home. The scene was 
an affecting one, for a time until the 
woman gave In.

Early S. Hendrick, editor Vernon 
Hornet, arrived In the city last night, 
and w ill accompany his w ife and 
daughter, who have been vl.sltlng rela
tives In this city for several weeks, 
home tomorrow. Mr. Hendrick says the 
cotton prospects In his section have 
been damaged 25 per cent owing to 
the lack of rain and hot winds. He 
estimates Vernon w ill ship 10.000 bales 
this season.

8. E. Bruner, speaking o f the ex
amining trial o f Ross yesterday, says 
that he knows of no conspiracy re fer
red to In the court report of the case, 
and further that he scarcely knew the 
man who was killed. In fact had met 
him a very few  times. Bruner says 
that he never spoke to Beall in re
gard to his own case. Beall worked 
tor the Frisco at the same time Bru
ner was employed on the road, but the 
latter met the former a verw few 
times, and was not intimately ac
quainted with him.

Last Season But Fifty Thous

and Bales Came From Same 

Territory — Fanners Have 

Been Sueeessful in Their E.x- 

periments AVith the Stai>le

A FAMOt.S STOUV TKI.I.ER.
Professor Richard Vl'yche o f the 

University o f North Carolina, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Buchanan 
at 408 Hemphill street.

Professor Wyche Is famous as a story 
teller and yarn spinner and Is con
sidered an authority on legends, folk 
lore and fa iry tales. While In the city 
It Is probable that he w ill tell some 
of hl.s inimitable stories to the chil
dren of the Fort Worth kindergartens.

Approximately there will be something 
like 75,000 bales of cotton marketed from 
along the Denver road and from con
tiguous territory this year, according to 
estimates supposed to be conservative, 
made In this city yesterday by a repre
sentative of the Denver road freight de
partment, as against 50.000 bales from 
the same territory last season.

month ago the estimate was that the 
total bales from this $iart of the state 
would reach a.s much as 85.000 bales, but 
since tftat time there has l>een a deterio
ration, which has cut down the figures, 
which, at the time they were made, were 
thought to be as correct as It is pos
sible to get them before the crop is gath
ered.

The acreage of cotton this year along 
i- o Denver road In the I’anhandle is 
very much larger this season because of 
hte fact that the iiinnters utilized the 
grounds on which wheat proved a fail
ure. thus increasing the acreage ma
terially.

Farmers have made very successful ex
periments with cotton along the Denver 
road as far north as Channlng. nearly 400 
miles from Fort Worth, this year, and 
right In the town of Amarillo there Is a 
fine patch of cotton that bids fair to give 
excellent returns. The plant Is healthy, 
although nece.'jsarlly deUiyed on account 
of the great difference in the climate. It 
Is believed that many fanners In that ex
treme section of the state will next year 
plant considerable cotton.

The weather has been Ideal most of the 
sea.son along the Denver road. The rains 
came when they were must needed. At 
the present time no rain Is needed be
tween Vernon and Red River. From the 
river north the country Is needing no rain 
at this time. The crops in the I ’anhandle 
are made.

General Freight Agent Stcriey wa.s 
asked yesterday about conditions In the 
Panhandle, and he said that they could 
hardly be better, t ’ytton, and. In fact 
all kinds of crops, never looked better 
than now. EstK>clally Is this the case 
with Indian corn. Kaffir corn and sor
ghum. all of which are looking Just fine, 
and will give unprecedented yields.

Another feature In the Panhandle that 
Is giving the Denver road officials much 
gratification is the growth of young trees 
that were planted one year ago. They 
are doing nicely and are thlrfty. IJttle 
groves of these trees are noticeable all 
over that section of the state in the 
plains country. Farmers are taking a 
deep interest In the tree-planting indus
try In the Panhandle and It will not 
be long until the whole country Is dotted 
with groves of fine shade trees.

The eaily September rains have not In- 
Jureil cotton or anything else In northern 
I ’exas excepting, perhaps, a few Isolated 
cotton fields, where hall did most of 
the harm. The temperature since the 
rains have fallen has been beneficial to 
cotton, as there has l>e«n a total ab- 
scenee of hot, dry winds, which always 
do much harm at this season, after u 
long rain fall. Reports from the Pan-

School Suits, Hetts
and Shoes

Boys’ College Suits, ages 14 to 20 years, in single and the 
new double-breasted style, long jiants. Nobby, new brown 
mixtures for fall and winter wear.
Boys’ College Su its...............................97.50 to 920.00

Boys’ School Suits, ages 6 to 1(5 years, double-breasted and 
Norfolk Jackets, kiie<‘ iiants. Blue and the new mixtures 
in Cdieviots and Twerds.
Boys’ School Su its ..................................93.00 to 93*00

Kindergarten Suits, ages 2 to 5 years. The ente little Buster 
Brown Suits, Norfolk, Sailor and Russian Blouse styles.
Buster Brown Suits .............................. 94.00 to 910.00

Boys’ School Pants, ages 3 to 17 years, in Cheviots, Serges 
and Worsteds.
Boys’ School Pants.................................... 50^ to 91*T5

Boys’ School Shoes, all ages. We make a s|>ecialty of Child
ren’s Shoes—the best grade and proiier shapes. The prices 
range from $1.50 to $3.(M).
Boys’ School Shoes, special ....................................92.00

Boys’ School Caps, in )>lain colors and liaiidsoine mixtures. 
Auto, Golf and Hob Roy styles.
Boys’ School C aps..................................... 50< to 91*00

Boys’ School Furnishings
Boys’ School Waists, Puritan and Star makes, 
plain white and new (*olorings, with and without 
collars attached. Prices 50<*, 75̂  and 91*00

Boys’ School Shirts, ])lain white and neat 
stripes and figures. Prices 50^, 75^ and 91*00

Boys’ School Ties—Pretty patterns in Buster A';'/ 
Brown, Four-in-hand, String and Shield Bowg.
P r ic e ......................................................... .25^ ^  /

Boys’ School S in k in gs -Tlie celebrated Black 
Cat brand, medium and heavy w eight... .25^ 
Collars-2 f o r ---- 25^' Suspenders____25^

Buster Brown 
Books FR.EE BRO thkr

Bxister Brown 
Books FREE

THE GREAT S T O K E  FOR BOYS W EAR

i

Tw o M g ro  men. on« the day cook and! 
the other night cook, both employed at 
the Crown restaurant, engaged in a 
duel w ith butcher knives about 8 
o’clock yeeterday evening. ;

One negro received a cut on the right, 
arm. a terrible gash, laying the bone: 
bare for a distance o f nearly ten inches. | 

The negro who did the cutting waa, 
arreated. while the victim was taken to, 
the o ffice  of Dr. James Anderson In the, 
Hoxie building. There he received med
ical attention, and though his woynd 
was terrible to look upon, seemed not 
to mind it in the leaaL Me anaeathetle 
was administered.

Scrofula
Makes its presence known 
by many slim,--giandiilar 
tumors, MDOies in the necke 
cutaneous eruptions, in
flamed eyeflds, sore ears, 
catarrh aiM wasflng^seeses.
Hood’sSarsqMorilla

known

\  iltl.l. G tMI-L
Though the baseball season be over 

the fans w ill have an opportunity to 
witness a mIx-up at Haines park this 
afternoon between the Knights of 
Columbus and the Denvers, and which 
promises to be a hard fought game. 
The game w ill be called at 4:30.

The line-up for the two teams w ill 
be: Denvers— Robinson, catcher. Haun, 
pitcher; Pulliam, first ba.se; Scribbles, 
second base; Adams, third base; Cheath
am. short stop: Griffin, le ft field; Ham
ilton, center field, and Mallard, right 
field.

Knights o f Columbus—Hunter, catch
er: Murray, pitcher; Kebort, J.. first 
base; Kebort. E.. second base; Stuch. 
third base; O’Brien, short stop; H ig 
gins. left field; Hoggsett. center field, 
and Smith., right field, mplre, Duffy.

handle and Northern Texas generally are 
tliat there is .«till much unopened cotton In 
these sections. The rain has been of 
more benefit In the I ’anhandle cotton- 
growing section than In other portions 
of the state, and a larger j»er cent of the 
crop Is still to open. Aside from the 
boll worm operations there has been prac
tically no Insect damages to the crop In 
the northern half of the state. Picking 
lias been retarded In the territory tribu
tary to Dallas and other northern Texas 
towns because of the rains. This Is the 
only unfavorable feature so far; Indeed, 
if this can be called unfavorble. Cotton 
was coming into the northern Texas mar
kets rapidly, starting the cotton move
ment beyond what Is usually experienced 
this early in the season, and was having 
a tendency to Influence the price to the 
disadvantage of the cotton grower. Wagon 
movement was temporarily checked until 
dryer weather piermltted a resumption of 
picking, gitinlng and hauling. There are 
nearly eighty cotton gins In Dallas coun
ty, and all of them have been in full op
eration since the first of September, 
whereas one year ago less than half a 
dozen gins were working In the county. 
This fairly illustrates how much earlier 
the crop In this section Is than was the 
crop of last year.

Farmers report that the rains have been 
Just right, as to the time and extent of 
rainfall, for the planting of fall crops. 
Plowing for wheat and oats will begin not 
later than next week. The opinion Is gen
eral that the area of fall wheat and oats 
will be largely In excess of the sowings 
of la.st year. The conditions are Ideal 
for sowing and advantage will be taken of 
them.

a goo<l run of sales for these new lands 
Is expected. The plow trade In Texas Is 
reported to have been better this year 
than in any year since 1900.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

P .H .
FOR SALE—\\ ill sedl my plumbing bust* 

ness at a bargain if sold at once. Gaod 
established jobbing trade. Good reasotw 

I for selling. W. N. Gaither, 1304 Jennings 
' avenue.

y
J. 1. Conway, live stock agent o f the 

Santa Fe, has returned from his two 
weeks vacation in the north. Mr. Con
way visited In Kansas City, St. Louis 
and Milwaukee.

James Christensen, tra ffic  claim 
agent o f the K aty  o f Dallas, was in Fort 
W orth yesterday.

Mrs. E tta  McGinnis w ill spend Sun
day at M ineral W ells.

l.OST— Near Metropolitan hotel. Inter* 
urban JO’-trip ticket No. 116, signed J , . 

•R . and J. H . Bendlnger, stock yards; 
i national bank book containing one IS 
I and one I I  bill, also T. & P. mileage 
book. Liberal reward for return t »  
J. R . Bendlnger, the horse man, at 

! W orth hotel.

W AN TED — Collector and solicitor for 
city, young man, not under 21, of goo4’ 
address, w ell educated, clean record. 
$10 per week to start. Good oppor
tunity fo r advancement. No attentlSM 
paid to reply unless fu ll parUculan 
and references given In first le tter-. 
Address Collector, this office.

PULLMAN CONDUCTOR DIES 
DALLAS. Texas. Sept. 10.—Porter C. 

Mack, a Pullman car conductor on the 
Katy. was taken suddenly sick and died 
on the train at Fisher, a small station. 
•Is miles from this city, tonight. The 
retnains were taken to Dallas.

One petrified t-ee trunk In Arizona 
fonps a natural bridge over a canon.

1%e eontract haa bean let In Hawaii for 
tM  largest sugar mm ia tba world.

I f  you are troubled with a 
1̂ (id stomach, poor ap|>etite, 
dizziness or in.soinnia, you 
oujî lit to commence taking? 
the Bitters at once. You’re 1 
Roing to he sick if you delay. 
It positively cures these ail
ments, as well as Heaiiache, 
Indi^stion, D y s p e p s i a ,  
Liver Troubles or M^aria, 
Fever and A ^e . Try it and 
see for vourself.

RECEIPTS AT DALLAS
DALI.A8. Texas. Sept. 10.—The rain 

during the past week stopped receipts of 
wagon cotton In Dallas for four days. Up 
to that date a few more than 300 bale.s 
had been weighed at the public yards in 
this city. Oflielal Cotton Weigher Thomp
son estimates that not to exceed one- 
tenth of the DalUus county wagon cotton 
thus far marketed this season has come to 
the city. The larger part of the crop Is 
being marketed at the interior towns of 
Garland. laincaster, Mesquite and A r
lington In Tarrant county. Between 8.- 
000 and 4.000 bales have been marketed 
from wagons In the county thus far this 
season. It Is estimated that the county 
crop will approximate about 60,000 bales.

The managers of plow houses In the 
Dallas implement Jobbing district are 
jubilant oVer the fall plowing prospecL 
They all agree that the rains have made 
a magnificent season for fall planting, 
not only for wheat and oats, hut for late 
potatoes, tumli>s and general fall vege
tables. Reports from west Texas Indi
cate that large areas of new land will 
be broken up this fall. The two months 
of drouth checked land trades on which 
prospective settlers held opUons, but let
ters to the plow houses from San Angelo. 
Ballinger, Coleman and oUier towns In 
that part of Central Western Texas sUte 
that negotiations for land purchases have 
been resumed on a liberal scale, and that 
hundreds of new settlers will arrive In 
the Concho valley country In time to , 
break ground for fall crops. The beav'y ' 
plow trade for the year In the Dallas Job
bing disti'iot la practically over with, but j
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i .  CHARLEY ONTHESPOT (a s id e ):- ’“By^Jovel I’ll make"^Leander Jealous to -. ,  x  LEANDER: ' "Why,-where Is Lulu 
(day. ' J ’ll monopolize Lulu’s entire attention. Here comes their train now, Leander.** '  . CHARLEY: “Yes, where is Lulu?**

LEANDER: “Yes, I see it. - (Aside) I’ll give that butter-in a quietus.to-day.* POPPER: “Hello, boys, glad to^m eet'you.'^Lulu had su^h a'headache she
iril monopolize Lulu’s entire, time.’’ couldn’t come on the picnic with us.’.’

3. POPPER: “Lulu insisted that we should come on the picnic. She said her 
indisposition should not be allowed to disappoint us ail in our -day’s fun. 
Yes, you two boys carry the basket; I’ll carry the hammock. We’ll have a glorl. 
ous time.’’

m

0

m

-V

/

V

7 .

4. MOMMER 
a Stone.” *

POPPER:

“Oh, graciousi I Popper, has stumbled and struck his knee against 

“OUCHl 'W EOW l I .h a v e  broken my knee c a p r '

5.1 POPPER: “But I can’t walk home.”
MOMMER: “Oh, I can fix that all righ t Leander and Charley will carry 

you in the hammock swung from a pole.”

6 . ' MOMMER:'“How fortunate 1 thought of HI Are you quite comfortable, 
.Popper?”

POPPER:^ “Quite. As easy as if 1 were in my own bed.” ,
LEANDER (aside): “Hang it alll These mosquitoes will devour me!” 
CHARLEY (aside): “This is the worst ever. These mosquitoes will eaf 

me up!”

^  f
7. MOMMER and POPPER!! -Whjr.^Lulul

/ I
V

\

call
T u i s ;  "Yes. m ,  h . . S . h ;  m  m l  and Li.ut.nant Sharrn.lt happ.n.d to  d .n - to  b .a r .' .

In hla au to m o b /.. H ow .com fortably Popp.r is bamg carr.rd. So k.nd of CTARLEV 'tU yc.a  c i e i . , b s » i r
^Leander and Charley. .

XIEUTENANT SHARPIJELLxa ‘*yes,JVlrs._P|achtrw, my,automobile can carrj 
fOne m orfe.. Allow m«.3^

»  LEANDER (asid e):' “Ye gods of Rome! Did ever a lover have Such .bva/ 9. LEANDER (u id e ): “Ye gods, th is .is .th eJlm itl I’m half Inclined to  shake'
Uhe whole Peachtree establishment.” C

CHARLEY; “Hang picnics and the'whole Peachtree'family!” 
tPOPPER: “TeU,y_oujivhj^ boy5..1ts {o o d  l,b ro uj;bt this umbrella, wasn’t  i t r
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MUa Frida Olltlcjr o f  th it city, who 
ia an accomplished Tocallst, has made! 
a decided hit In St. Liouls, where she; 
has been slnitinfc. Thursday the St. | 
Luuls Globe*Democrat published her 
picture and this complimentary men* 
tlon:

••Miss Frida Olttky of Fort Worth. 
Tex., sans three numbers In Festival 
hall at the Worlds' Fa ir yesterday. Her 
song's were given In connection with 
the organ recital, which opened at 
a. m. Miss O litky's numbers included 
“ My Thought o f Tou" by Hawley. ''Sing 
Me to Sleep'' by Oreene and Sohlra's 
" I  Dreampt.”  Mi.ss O lltky is the 
daughter o f A . Glltky, publisher of 
the Fort Worth Anseiger. She has sung; 
once previously at the World's Fair, 
on the occasion of the reception given 
to Cardinal Satolli In the Texas state 
building, on July 2. She Is a native of 
Si. Louis." i

W ILL GO TO ST. MARY’S
Xexi Thursday the younger crowd of 

the F.*rt Worth social set will lose sev
eral of the most attractive glrU. On that 
date a number will leave for Oailas to 
take up the monotony of school life at 
St. Mary's.

The young women -say that they do not 
W'i\nt to go. and l»*ave the pleasures of 
club meetings, dances, etc., and the young 
men who have been so attentive all sum- ' 
mer dislike to tee them depart, but moth
ers say that daughters must have educa
tion—or, rather, culture and polish, and 
what mothers says usually go*'s.
'^The St. Mary’s girls are as follows: 
Ml.sses Margaret Adams, Marguerite 
Canty, Mabel Long. Nellie Connell, 
Georgia Diehl, Lucy Kdgetl and Clay A l
lison.

COMING SOCIAL EVENTS
The Imperials have Issued Invitations 

for their last summer german at Lstke 
E rie Monday evening. The invitations 
contain a hint that the men are ex
pected to come unaccompanied by a 
lady. Ahe reason is obvious. It  goes 
without saying that no young man of 
courtesy w ill ignore the hint.

The evening o f the 19th w ill find 
the Sons I ’arlel and a number o f their 
friends at Lake Brie dancing as gay- 
ly  as may be. This w ill probably be 
♦ ».» nf their dances at the lake
ttr  tb« season.

.... i.-.e.s Aid society o f the Broad-
•way Presbyterian church w ill g ive  a 
lawn social on the lawns o f Mrs. J. K 
French and Mrs. James Anderson. 403 
and 407 Henderson street, next Tuesday 
•^e^lng from 8 to 11.

THE COTOTRY CLUB
The popularity of the Country Club 1.̂  

Incrca.sing every week and more and more 
the place Is being patronised by those who 
are eligibly to enjoy its delightful ap
pointments. There are quite a number 
who have not yet visited the club often 
enough to realise how pleasant It reall:' 
Is. An afternoon at the pretty spot will 
be well spent. Those who were here 
years ago when the Arlington Inn wa.s 
located in that part o f the country have 
learned long ago that beautiful view.s 
rivaling those of Colorado and other west
ern places o f great attraction can be hiid. 
and while waiting for the dinner which is 
lo  be served a walk about the grounds is 
enjoyable.

A  polo club has recently been organised, 
ar.d there are grounds for the game, while 
tenls and golf are also enjoyed.

MRS. FAKES ENTERTAINS
Mrs. Fakes entertained with a dinner 

party at the Country Club last Tuesday 
evening for a number of the friends of her 
daughter. Miss Grace. Those present 
were; Misses Jessie WarUlaw, Annie 
Newlin. Maud Guthrie, Ada Mac Adam. 
Blanche Harding. Grace Fakes. Lilian 
Fakes and Mr. and Mrs. W . G. Turner.

AN AUTO PARTY
One o f the affairs during the last week 

was a stag party with W. R. Eklrlngton 
as-host. Mr. Ediington has a new auto 
and for several days an argument ha.s 
been on between him and John C. Harri
son as to the relative pleasure o f riding 
In an auto or behind a fine horse, Mr. 
Edrington being on the auto side and Mr. 
Harrison In favor of the horse. It  re
sulted in Mr. Harrison accepting an in
vitation to ride in the auto and to make 
a  quartet to occupy the capacity of lh<* 
auto. David vM. DeVitte. the cattleman 
from Hockley county, and Jameti Hays 
Quarles were Invited. The trip about the 
city, where good roads could be found, 
and then out the tong boulevard to A r
lington Heights whetted the appt'tite for 
delicacies and soon convinced Mr. Har
rison that the auto has the better of the 
horse. Mr. Harrison admitted that there 
was pleasure In riding the ga.soilne car
riage and so completely surrendered in 
the argument that Mr. Edrington enter
tained with a delightful dinner at the 
Country Club cafe.

THi;R9D.t.Y BVBNIXG APF.%IR!I.
Thursday evening these were quite 

P  number present for dinner, several 
.parties being in thw iist o f those regis
tered by Manager Lucas.

A . 3. Dingee had as his guest N . E. 
Kockefeller o f St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lord had with 
them their son. Charles P . Ix>rd, who 
bolds now an Important position with 
the electric ligh t company at W aca 

Robert Costan was host for Misses 
M argaret McLean, Pickering o f Clarks
ville . Tenn., and Ethel Parr o f Mt. 
Flggsant.

Dr. and Mrs. Tohm Childress enter
tained Mrs. Js N . Thomas, Miss Edna 
Estes and Miss Mary Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. "VT. C. Stripling and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. T . Bomar formed an
other pleasant party.

Mr. and Mrs. W . O. Turner were 
entertainers fo r Mrs. E. C. Fakes. Miss 
U a llian  Fakes and Mrs. Kirkpatrick.

Dr. J. TV. Irion and Ben O. Smith 
dined In a party o f two.

Mr. and Mrs. TV. TV. Strong. Jr., were 
host and hostess for Mr. and Mrs. C. 
G. Harold, and Mrs. Harold, and an
other party was composed o f H . Fre- 
rlchs, Paul Cruxman and Henry An
dreas.

Others who attended the club during; 
the evening were Dr. J. L. Cooper. T .j 
(A. Johnston o f Stockholm. Sweden. Mr.

' and Mrs. E . G. Rail. Arthur S. < 
Ooetx. Hunter L . TVllson. Nell P . An
derson. Mr. and Mrs. Maurice E . Ber- 
aey, Mr. and Mrs. Bem le Anderson. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Sebeneker. Judge 
and Mrs. M iller and children. John A . 
K ey . C. TV. Connery, J. J. Nunnally, 
F .  H . Sparrow.

HOSTS AND  H o s t e s s e s

l i t t l e  MARGARET LOFTON 
i Little Miss Margaret Lofton's friends

3lnnounce for 
Uuesday, Wednesday 

and Uhursday, 
September 

iSth, 14th, ISth 
their

3lnnual 3lutumn SfLillinery 
—=  Opening =—

3tn event which the women of Sort IfDorth are eagerly 

awaiting.

Originality of design, artistic simplicity in treatment, 
exquisite harmony in color and outline, are distinctive 
features of this opening exhibit.

31 more detailed announcement of the opening will be 
found in 5fionday*s afternoon and Suesday*s morning 

papers.

/ f
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Fine Wearing Apparel

know that she Is 8 years old. for her 
grandmother. Mrs, TV. C. Voung. gave her 
a darling party last Thursday and Invited 
them. They came, every one. and had 
no end of Jolly games, and afterward had 
goodies of sweets and confections, ice 
cream and cakes. Each little guest was 
given a souvenir to remember the i>arty 
by. The little folk present were: Eliza
beth Nel-son. Berenice Rogers, Hazel

quotation about animals, with the name 
omitted. Curiosity got so busy that games

MAPLE HURST GROVE
Members of Maple Hurst Grove, No. 5.

Wood. Alle»‘n Hlrschfeld. E<lwin Hirsch- | Her repr*Hluotion won for her a hand-some 
feld. I^enore I-ong. Judith Hawley. Jack Ilavilaiul cup and saucer.
Hawley, Mary West. Nancy Flournoy, | The guests were: Misses Katherine ,’itid 
Kobi-rt hTournoy, Willie ILirdy. Mervyn' A*nne Stripling. Mals-I Van Arsiiale, Ous- 
Karnum, John TValker, Thomas West, 1 sle Reynolds, Hattie McPluTson. M;ir- 
Beverly TVest. I-aura Neldett, Ellen Neb-jgaret White. Kate and -\llce (iiithrie. 
let. Mary Masterson. Thorp Andrews. [ Birdie, Frances. Bess and Nln.a Y»‘ates. 
Sanle Andrews, John Scott. Annie Ko.se. j Ethel Cliamberlin, Marioueaux Ilaggart. 
Henry latwrence, Mary I-oiiise Johns«)n. | Arne Carter, Marie Frost. May lairlmer. 
Ix)ul.s TVelnman. IJlian Weinman, Ruth Helen Fout.s of Weatherford. Eva Monk. 
T'eates, TVoodruff Yeate.s, Anna Tucker; Maggie Connor, IJlian Fakes; Me.sdames 
Andrews, Jeanio Howard. Elva IIow.STd. | Hlrschfeld, Lord. Matlock and Stanbery. 
Ruth Bennett. Nannie I,ou Andrews, Jen- j 
nings Andrews. Kllzalxah Massle. TVell.s 
Howard. Helen Howard. Ruth Connell,
I’aullne Stripling, T\". C. Stripling. Wil

were abandoned and attention given to | to the numl>er of about thirty, gathered 
the card and Its attaehment. After sup- i at the residence of Mrs. C. C. Cunning- 
plying the missing name of the, animal ' ham. 411 East First street, last Tuestlay 
and chewing the gum until Its pla.stlc  ̂«Bein>K)n. As a testimony of esteem for 
qualities were develoisnl, the guest was 1 .Mrs. Cuiiniiighain and In return for the 
Instruct.-d to mo«lel her animal out of the , excell. nt service and %aluable a.ssistanc" 
gum. Mi.s.s Ciuthrle had a card with this sh- luis for the iw.st seven years ren-
legend. ''Ittby Bye, Here’s .a ------- !” | tiered this branch of the T\'«H>dman lodge.

' the meinber.s of the elrele presented Mr.̂ . 
Cuni)ingha.n with a beautiful girnet ring.

MISS NEWLIN
Brltlge whist entertained Miss Newlln’s 

I auiiiie .->11 ipiiiiK. • t-• f i t  V “ 'I  .afternoon guests last Wednesday, thos"
Ham Mcle iin. Frank Btill Temi»el. Gillon  ̂ being Mesrtames Ed Burns. Willis
White, Dorothy Capps. Emory Hu.h-, ^  Ci«>k. Misses Nash, Hortense Martin, 
phrevs. Count Brook <'api>s. C. TV. 1 Margaret Mrl>-an, Mlldrel Bennett and
______ rv__  . , V- —

Anntedress. Roy McNeells. Joe Van Arsiale. 
Jack Gootle. Jo«' King. Eugene Coswell. 
Marguerite Coswell. Rea Jackson. George 
Dazey. Allen l>azey.

MISS MILDRED BENNETT
Miss Mildred Bennett entertained In- 

fcrmally two tables with whist Thursday 
•venlng.

MISS MARY HARRISON

ELMER STAUDE
Elmer Btauile has a numtier of friends 

who are going away, some to the expo-

A geiienuis supply of Ice cn-am and 
cake was provided, ami a thoroughly en- 
joy,ib|)‘ aftern<»on was spent by the la
dies.

Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham leave shortly 
fur Chicugu. wheie tliey will nuike their 
home In the future. They have resid**d 
in this city for the past thirty years, and 
both leave a host of g(Kxi friemls behind 
them.

Among those present the following were 
noted: Mesdames Ia*nnon, Rainey. TVll- 
ci>x. Adams. Miller. Helmcamp. Stuait, 
(l«‘orge. Bailey. Ifoyt. Cottar. I.uther. Mc- 
I-aughlin. Misses Jennie .McDowell. Selma 
1a*nnon and Cora Wilcox.

THE KINDERGARTEN
The Is-autiful house and lawn of TV. E. 

Connell was thrown open Friilay evening 
In a most charming w:iy to the friends 
of the Fort Worth Kindergarten Asso- 

I elation. W'ho greatly enjoyed the hos- 
sition and others off to school, so he extended. Music was furnished
asked them out Friday evening to give by an orchestra and was one of the en-hlm an opportunity of saying his adieux
all at once an.l the same t lm l Incl.lent- i fealuies of the evening.
ally there was danc’ng an-l eatables. Mrs. j 
I'eterson rhai)eroned the young folk in •'TEETHIN.V' as Its name implies. 

Is used Hy every mother wise.
To stay convulsions th.at come on 
When teething time begins to dawn.

I For nausea, vomiting and the weak, erest In the happiness of a j perry. AUle Mallard. E«lna Pendleton and stoniaeh of children; nothing
member of this lovable set of i E.sther Connell; Dr. Co<iper. Dr. NowHf-i equal.s Dr. Moffett s "Teethlna ' (feeth-

• • TVylie King. Ed

Miss Mary Harrison's luncheon for Miss i the absence of Mrs. Staude Those nres- 
C.ussle Reynold.s. the bride-elect of last ent were. Mi.ss..s iM.-n aiurd»K-k Mlxi.- 
Monday was a dainty way of Joining with | Peth Cwtr.lner, Elizi.beth W. IN Arnilde 
loving Interest '
charming
girls. The dining room was massed in 'Charles Stewart. J
white ros.s. the table having them In Cheatham. Harold .Malonr James Wells
malde^halT^^^^^^^  ̂ C*ampla>Il and Slms^Carten

After the last course the loving cup was i A V V  A f p e  H P  •TO W  r»T TTOO 
is.sed. each guest offering a gentle I * i x i lvO UJT X H E  CLUBS

[ Ir.g powders*. It aids dige.stion and 
regulates the bowels.

pa
thought and teniler wish for the bride's 
hr.pplnes.s. As the last thought was .spok
en the bride tot>k the cup and gave her 
l>est hopes for the happiness for each 
and every one of her frlend.s. especially 
those present. The gtiests were; Misses

• K  \V. A. «i, SKTTERS.
The TV. A. G .'s had at their skating 

party Aitursday morning as guest of 
>>t>eclal popularity, Emory Taylor. It 
would have taken a speelal committee

T IIR  C EH TM ir niRECAOR.
Mrs. C lifford Sharon has resigned

from the Department club in order j*** keep count o f his favors and the 
to have more time to devote to the'nbsence o f all other masculine ''roll- 
Cernmlc ciub of which she w ill be the accentuated the attentions paid

White. Jerome Cartwright of Terrell. May 
f-arlmer, Helen Fout.s of Weatherford. 
Alice and Kate Cuthri*.

MR. AND MRS. A. E. WANT
Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. E. A.

TTant gave one of their Jolly melon par
ties to Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Turner. Mrs.
Fakes. Miss Fakes, r»r. and Mrs, Little.
Mr.s. Noble. Mr. and Mrs. Modlin. Mr. J Hharon donating her seraMces The

ilepnrtment and under her direction the I Fay I-ane, Edna Connell, Nell
membership has steadily grown. T he ' Edna Pendleton. Helen Mur- 
Ceramlc club w ill not be connected | l.<»>la Mayfield,^ Grace Maxwell,
w ith any other organization and its j^® *’y Montgomery, W illie Bowlin. Ada 
members w ill bo art workers, specially, Itallas, and Trigg,
those devoted to china. This club w ill 
n>eet with Mrs. Sharon mornings and 
afternoons and Its dues ■will l>e only 
such as are a part o f every club, Mrs.

and Mrs. Kilpatrick. Dr. and Mrs. Cook, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Clayton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Martin. Miss Nash. Miss Horn
by. Messrs. Parker, Childress and TVard- 
la w.

Not only did the guests eat the choicest 
of melons, but they had hilarious oppor
tunity to find out they were. On each 
hack was pinned a poster labeled with 
the name of some illustrious living citi
zen. Carrie Nation. Mrs. Wlggs o f the 
Cabbage Patch, etc.

In the course of the evening by dint of 
ingenious questioning and sundry Illusions 
each guest discovered what the poeter 
said.

Other s>-stems o f guessing prevailed, as 
well as a general good time.

TH E  T% HEHM 4'I.E  TK \.
The monthly tea o f the ladles' aid o f 

tlie Christian Tabernacle was compli
mented by an unusually large attend- 
anerf last Tuesday, It evidently be
ing the desire of many o f the mem
bers to welcome heartily Mrs. Kate

Mrs.

^he Correct Idecur in 
Women*s Fait 

Garments!
You certaiiih’ cannot afford to make your selection 

of a Skirt, Suit or Waist until you are satisfied as to 
the st}’le which is most becoming to your figure. And 
you also want to know that the gannents you may s^ect 
will be the correct things for the coming season.

The wit and cleverness of many designers of note are 
combined tn the complete showing of Tailored Suits 
and Separate Skirts we are offering now. You can 
purchase tomorrow with the perfect assurance that 
the styles ar^ the correct ones for this fall and win
ter wear.

In Tailored Costumes as well as the clever Street 
vSuits and separate Skirts you will find the real chic and 
latest things down to economical and practical prices. 
Sjiecial showing this week:

A u tu m n  M i l l in e r y
A charming showing of exclusive designs 
in Street and Traveling Hats, ushering 
in many decidedly new style innovations. 
An opportunity to secure a correct fall 
Style Hat to wear on your travels or at 
home, is offered you tomorrow,
pricetl at .................$ 1.50 to $ 8 .9 5
Automobile Caps, at.........4 9 C  to 9 S ^

Tailored Coshimes,.$39.50 to $75.00
Street Suits,........... 10.95 to 39.50
Silk Shirt Waist Suita,.. 10.95 to 33.50
TaLilored Coats,.......  8.95 to 24.50
Separate Skirta......... 3.98 to 2230

A u tu m n  Tyre^-s G oods
A  G lim p se  o f  the  C om in g  S'eason^s "b e a u t ifu l S ty le s

Tomorrow’s showing of the Autumn Dress Goods not only conveys a pleasing impression as to the 
proper modes for fall, but points the way to nubstantiai savings.
New mixed Herringl>oned Cheviots, blues, browns, greens and gray ............................50<^ to $ 1 .7 5
52-inch Panama Cloth ........................................... .................................................................................
56-lnch Panama Cloth .......................................................................................................................... $ 1.35
Serge in black, castor and blue. 52 inches wide...................... .......................................................... 9 8 ^
Also showing some advance patterns of Taffeta Shirt W'aist Silk and Messaline Silk, in the prevailing 
shades of blue, brown, gray and green.

AgaiA—Skirt BeLrga.ins
Those skirts advertised a few days ago went 
rapidly. Tomorrow we offer 50 more Runabout 
Skirts, made of Flannels. Mannish Mixtures, Sicil
ians and Cheviots; all colors are represented. 
They are tastefully trimmed in s tr^ s  and buttons 
and stitching in both plain and plaited effects, and 
the price, same as be fo re .......  ............... $ 3.98

C a . r ] y  F q l I I  W s k i s t s

A clever showing of exclusive designs in the pop
ular Taffeta Silk Shirt Waists will be here to
morrow. You may rest assured that the models 
on display in this department are correct in every 
point of fashion. Taffeta Silk Shirt W'alsts. in 
colors of -rich browns, blues, graj-s. blacks, etc., 
priced at ...............................$ 3.25 to $ 5 .9 5
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Mpm. W ill Evans, Mr. and Mrs. A l K . 
FP’terson, Mr. and Mrs. Danny John
son. Mr. and Mrs. George Peokham, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burns.

The members o f the Club are Misses 
Esther Connell, Helen Murdock, Ruth

Feggs. Groves Human, Robert Felix. 
Bert Ilonea, W atts Gardner, Fred 
Campbell, Emory Taylor, K lein  Ault, 
Joo Reynolds, James W ells. Lingo, W il
lis I.«ea. Gentry Browne, Jacobs o f St. 
l.ouis, Roger l.Arlmer, Dale Smith, W ill

gratulations. the guests were served
with cakes and ices In the dining room
which was, i f  anything, more beautiful
than the ceremony suite. The table
had a cover o f white satin overlaid
with maline and around its edges wero

________  festoons o f smllax held at the cor-
, !Ted  Wallace, O liver Buchanan, Ross | r.trs in a design o f lovers' knoL From

lard. Armide le rr> . k'**'*^^ v n , »  ’ T rigg . Elmer Staude, Martin. J. W ylie , the ce iling hung strands o f smllaX
Nell Trlppett, \ era Daniels. * K in g  Cecil Walden W righ t Games,'and broad w hite ribbons to the tablebelh W ells and Ixjla Mayfield. _______ -  .........  —

Hosmer, E<lna Pendleton. A llle  M a i-1 *̂ >̂’Uolds. Charles Crenshaw, Lipman,

dues w ill be applied tn the purchase 
of materials. Nearly twenty member.-* 
are already enrolled tn the new club^
and there is much enthusiasm, especi-1 ^tlne, the chairman o f the tea 
ally from those who know of the 
exquielte work of Mrs. Sharon and 
her zeal and talents as an instruc
tor.

MISS LALLA HYMAN
Miss Lelia Chalk was the guest of honor 

at a Jolly party given by MIse I Alla Hy
man last Tuesday morning, at which 
whist players had a chance to establish 
a suit and flinch players had the same 
time to match cards. It was not long be
fore each guest was given a card, to 
which was attached a package of chew
ing gum. On the card waa written a

Stine is an ex-president o f tlie so
ciety and has but recently returned 
from an extended absence In Alabama. 
Ih 'e ladies’ aid o f the church num
bers eighty members and twelve are 

TH E  « . S. C. ,%T C AR im x. (chosen each month to act as hos-
Mlsa Newlin gave to her friends thejl*'*"r8 at the tea, one o f the twelve 

S. S. C., not only a pleasant morn-ji*vlng chairman. The teas have be
ing with cards, Wednesday, but a treat |vcme A popuhir part o f the social life  
in a luncheon of broiled plover that ‘•f Ibe church and are always well 
she brought down with (what do they I attended, 
shoot plover w ith ) herself the day 
before, while on an afternoon hunt
ing Jaunt. In the contemplation of 
the luncheon there was consolation 
over the loss of the prise, as only 
Miss Pendeton w*as entitled to that.

Those present were Mesdames Slack,
Chase. R . E. L . Miller, and Ed Burns;
Misses Nash, Grace Hollingsworth.
Elisabeth and Genevieve Tarlton, Hav- 
ard o f New Orleans, Pendleton, Elmer 
and Barton.

Miss Barton w ill be the hostess this 
week.

T IIK  BOWI.RRS.
Mrs. Harry Swain ma<le the high 

score at the howling club Thursday 
morning, 146 being her record. Those 
present were Mesdames Swain, IJt- 
tlefair, Dingee. Busby, Blythe, Kern,

SCHOOL OTB/iS
THUBSDAT, SKPTEMBEK 15, 1904

We have on display Girls’ Hats, Caps; Misses’ Hats; also Travel
ing and Tailored Street Hats for those intending visiting the 
World’s Fair or other Eastern points.

J. M . F ^ E A G A / f
618 Houston Street THE EXCLUSIVE MILLINEK.

TH E  W . A. G. RF-TEPTION.
The W . A . G .’s have been socially 

active all summer, hut in their re
ception to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde C. 
Connell they surpassed all their pre
vious efforts and left even their 
warmest admirers guessing what to 
expect next.

The home o f Mr. ansi Mrs. O. H . 
j Connell, where the reception was held, 
j was decqrated with greens and cut 
‘ flowers were added for beautifying.
, An orchestra o f ten pieces on the ver- 
'nnda delif^ted with sweet 
and within beautiful maidens in daln- 

j tiest o f frocks welcomed their guests. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Connell, Jr., recelYed) 
in the hall every W - A . O. welcomed 
with captivating grace the callers. In 
the dining room Misses Rosaline Perry. 
Blanche Connell. Dorothy Nunnally, 
Irma Hosmer. Phoebe Connell and
Emma Beggs served the cake and
ices.

Those married folks favored with In
vitations were Mr. and Mrs. O. U . 
Connell. Mr. and Mrs. W . E . Connell,

, 1 Craig Cantey, C. \V. Voung o f Dallas.Their guests were Mis.ses g i l l i e  Lee Johnson
Masterson. Alice Davidson. IJllian I-ul-j ____________
let. Mary Lou Harris Bessie Morris,| TH E  L. V. <1. DI\'NER.
Miibclle Shumate. Maud Stewart, M ar-'
Kuerite Adams, Jessie Binyon. Kosa- 
llne Perry, Marguerite Cantey, F lo r
ence Goetz, Eva Mae I>ewis. Annie 
Newlin, Mary Dingee. Edna Mae Card, 
Minnie Williams, Bess Bibb, Flora 
le e  Blair Annie Vickery, Mary Mont
gomery, Madge Hosmer, Ollie Guile. 
Dorothy Nunnally. Maud Sawyer, E liza
beth Mallard, Nell Connell. Bess Webb, 
Mabel I »n g .  F loy King, Katie Bowlin. 
W illie  Bowlin. Ada Hughes of Dallas, 
Mabel Spencer, Annie Reynolds^ Na
dine Spoonts, Ethel Evans, Fay I-Ane. 
Blanche Connell, Grace Maxwell, Mar-

Vesterday evening Miss Mabel Long '

corners ■where the ends ■were tied in 
generous bows. On the reflector stood 
n ro.«e bowl filled  w ith bride roses and 
over It. suspended from  the ceiling. 

.. hung the ■wedding bell o f roses, maid- 
cntertalned the L . T . G. at dinner.! enhalr ferns and ■white astors. 
In a few  days the club w ill have sev-j Throughout the house w ere silver 
eral absentees as ‘ ‘o f f to school’’ w ill be| 
repeated hy the those ■who are plan
ning fo r a w inter o f f  study at St. |

candelabra ■with ■white tapers or red, 
as the color o f the room called for.

charming, and the guests m erry and 
appreciative. The members o f the L .

_  , , iY .  O. are Misses Dell Shropshire, Sal-Icneaux Hargart. Lucy Edgell. Carroll, Estes. N ell Connell, Bess 
, Corinne K-eller.|„,__. . . . . .  -

t. n  1 In  nn alcove leading from  the dln-
M arys, Ing room was the punch bowl whereservatory and other favored In sU tu t^n s !^  McPherson and Miss Kstherlne 
fo r young ladies. A fter dinner men, s-rved fru it nectar
friends came in fo r music and cards. -
The occasion was fu ll o f enjoyment,! The Introduction 
the hostess, as always. w lnsomelyi

Warren, Irma Hosmer,
Elisabeth Hovenkamp and Beggs. 
Messrs. Curgus Van Zandt, Olin Davl.s, 
W inter Walker, George Gochnauer, 
I'om Masterson, Frank Elser, Robert 
Cheatham, Robert May, Raynor Hyman. 
Robert Fuller. Freeman Fuller, James 
Joyner, Charles Vickery. Charles Stew
art, Aaron Gernsbacher, David Carb, 
Harold Maloney. John Bartels. Gardner 
Watkins. Tim Lyles. Leftw lch Homan, 
Claude Barber. Charle.n Wynne. Frank 
Elkin. Robert Jenkins. Ed Cheatham, 
Joe Hyman. Sims Carter. Earl Axtell, 
Earl Pawkett, Sawnie Carter, George

___  ____  Bibb,
Minnie W illiams, Bess Webb, Edna 
Connell, Clay Allison.

The young men Joining them were 
Berkley Spiller, Roy Binyon. Joe Con
rad, Marcus Maloney, J. W y lie  K ing, 
Robert Martin, and Honea.

WEDDINGS IN  SOCIETY

ABSCESS
W. H. Harrison. Cleveland. Miss., 

writes. August 15, 1902; " I  want to say 
a word of pral.se for Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment. 1 stepped on a nail, which caused 

melody, j<he cords In my leg to contract and an 
abscess to rl.se In my knee, and the doc-

CREN SH A W-REYNOI.D9S.
The home o f E . A . Newell had been 

made beautiful w ith  roses, smilax and 
palms as a setting lo r the ceremony 
that united their niece. Miss Gussie 
Beynolds to C. Hodge Crenshaw last 
Wednesday evening. Every door was 
hung w ith smllax, the celling had a _  
rich frieze o f green and screens o f B  
tali palms, rubber plants and ferns ** 
were noticed throughout the wedding 
suite. D ifferent flow ers marked each 
room. In the reception hall American 
Beauties -with iong stems filled  numer
ous vases on mantel and alcoves. In 
the parlor was a background o f palms

to tha ceremony 
was the entrance o f the ribbon girls, 
Josephine K ate Cunningham and Avoa 
Lycus fo llowed by the minister. Rev. 
McPherson. The bridesmaids. Misses 
Mary Harrison. H attie  McPherson, An
nie I..ee Cate, Mabel Van Arsdale, Mar
garet W hite, and the maid o f hqnor. 
Miss Leila  Chalk, were gowned In 
white silk  muslin, all made along simi
lar lines w ith trip le lace ruffles on 
the sk irt and quilled lace yoke In  ̂
bertha e ffe c t fo r the bodice. A ll car
ried bouquets o f bridesmaids roses.

The bride's gown was o f embroider
ed chiffon -with a ll-over flounce tor 
the low er sk irt o f lact inset with the 
chiffon. The ve il was fastened with

Continued on Page 2L

ton tuld me that I  would ha\e a stiff leg, — _— n u-4*;ivKruunu o i paims 
so one day I went to J. F. I.,ord’s drug | reaching to the ceiling fo r the bridal 
store (who is now in Denver. Col.) He fa r ty  and the nuptial stool o f -white 
recommended a bottle of Snow Liniment; '
I got a 60o size, and it cured my leg. It 
is the best liniment in the world.

ABSCESSES, with few exceptions, are 
Indicative of constipation or debility. They 
may. however, re.siidt from blows or from 
foreign bodlea. Introduced into the skin or 
flesh, such as splinters, thorns,^ etc. S«7ld 
by U. T. Pangbum & Co.

nuptial stool o f -white 
i>atln had a palm at each end. Here 
stood the o ffic ia tin g  clergyman. R ev. 
Chalmers McPherson, form erly o f this 
fU y  but now o f ’Waxahachle. Befora 
the ceremony Mrs. Bertram A , Rosa 
sang the ''Magic Song" to the accom- 
paniment o f Professor Bauer. Mra. 
Onions played Mendelssohn's wedding 
march. A fter the ceremony and con-

JU S T  B8 EBSY
X)o»‘t k ill y o u M lf otmt 
a 4>ook-«tar« tkew 
ighaB for only lOe yom 
can ĝ at »  lugo on** 
pomnd giM e«a m

WALKER'S RED HOT 
CHILE COR CARRE.

It is an randy ta t tuta.
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O U R ._________ __
Goods for tKe le&st money, on their own terms. We are receiving

a.fter c&rload of Bed-R.oom Suits. E^xtension Tambles. Diners. Dressers. In fact everything for 
the home—^^ccept our Inx^itation.

SOLID OAK  
DINERS 85c

This chair we will close 
out at 33c. W e have 
others equally as cheap, 
and vve want you to see 
them. Our motto this 
fall and winter will be to 
sell goods cheaper than 
any one can. W e ’ll do it.

Kitchen Cabinet
Table $4.75 ®  $8.75

This 
F olding 
Bed

$5.00
. /Down

Send

$1 .00
Per

«

Week

This
Folding
Bed

$5.00
Down
S en d

$1.00
Per
Week

FOLD5NG BEDS OF ALL KINDS 
MANTEL AND UPRIGHT

*

Many homes in Fort W orth 
do not own a kitchen cabi
net table. Your wife needs 
one. It will save many steps

With top, as cut shows . . . .  $8.75 
Tscble a lo n e .................. • • $4.75

BUCK’S COOKS AND
n  /k C  T A K E S -A S  W E L L  A S

B A K E S  T H E  C A K E S

0\ir Ca^rpet Depa^rtment
Is running over with bargains . . New goods, cheap goods . . On 
easy paym ents.............You will huy if prices are what you want

SOLID OAK 
Rocker $1.25

W e want your trade and 
if making prices will get 
it te/e If making
the terms will help you 
we will help you. See 
our full line of Rockers.

“Cking Fow”  Polish
Every 
House 
in
Fort 
Worth 
should 
have 
a
Bottle 
of the 
famous 
“Ching 
Fow”
Chinese 
Polish
W e have 
just receiv
ed a fresh 
shipment

25Cand50C
Bottle

IT WILL CLEAI 
TOUR FURIITURE 
WARIR6 IT SHIRE 
L IIE  HEW.

C H IIM Q  F O W
imperial Ciiiiii 6ioss

Piano and Fnrnitnrei
P O L I S H .

No. 1.
: T h«  ohly P olish th at  bvsr took a 

PREMIUM.
This is the Ching Fow Improved Piano 

and Furniture Polish. I take pleasure in 
introducing this famous gloss polish to 
the citizens of the United States and 
European countries as the most speedy 
and elegant furniture renovator ev^ 
known or brought before the Public, 
making the poorest and most worn fur
niture look equal to the best and newest 
In five minutes. It dries insuntly 
appl^tion, yon can then mb a clean 
c^b n c handkerchief or a white kid 
JfJô e on the fnmiture without aoiling 
them. It leaves no greasy or gummy 
•nbjects as other polishes.

No. I is used for Pianoa and Mahogany, 
and all kinds of fine Fnrniture, Oil Pain
tings, Carriages, Etc.

No. 1 is used in removing White Stains 
of any deacription from furniture o r ; 
woodwork.

No. 3 is the famous Ching Fow floor i 
i polish ; it has no eqnaL

..........

ELLISON FURNITURE AND CARPET CO ' ^

a A A  ^  ^

w ■w



T H K  F O K T  W O K TH  T F IjE G R A M
8 UZI1>AY| 8KJPTEM iS£& n ,  190f

J f K W S  " B y  C A . 'B L E  F B O M  F O B E I C J ^  C A ! P I T A L S

ARISTOGRIICY
kin Europe the Amerciaus Are 

Bein^ Laughed at Because 

of Efforts to Rival Splendor 

of Royal Courts

and thera U mtl® doubt that should a 
man o f tha rcnlua. ambition and w ill 
powar o f a Napolaon be born in 
America ha would not find It a very 
bard task to affect a coup d'etat and 
create an -Vmerlcan empire."

KiMu ri-rri-m shi BHKD 
Kintr Peter o f Servla. who was fo r

merly an officer in the Krench army, 
has Just been severely snubbed by the 
m ilitary authorities here. |

A ll officers who have irraduatcd sim 
ultaneously from the m ilitary acaile- 
lilies have for many years been In the, 
habit o f meetlnn at an annual dinner, 
in commemoration o f the event. ‘

K injf Peter, who has been present 
every year, was this year unable to 
come, but sent a special Invitation tc
all hl.H old Frencli comrades to come to

(DINNERS IN FULL DRESS PelKrade and dine with him.
I About one hundred officers who were 
I promoted the same year as the kin»f 
accepted the Invitation and had made 

«c-i i -I rvu A *e x’- 1 „  1 their preparations to leave when It
^  u U t i f  U .o tipOlPOQ to them that they would have

to ask the permi.s.«>ion of the French
Were to Rise Up in I'nited d«-partment

r I A fo r m a l netl was accordlnKlyA formal petition 
I sent to the minister o f war, who. to 

StatPS lie in Course j their ^reat surprise, peremptorily re-
I fused to Rive his permission, so that

of Time Succeed in eW ert-1  ho.spi.ai.ty u  doomed to

XKW  r%RTHIIMiF,
The French war department, which 

foresees the possibility o f France be- 
InR drawn into the ImbroRllo in the Far 
Kast, has issued orders to alter all the 
sights o f the Lebel rlfle.s to fit them 
for a new cartrlilRe which was In
troduced two years ago. but which 
has been kept In the background until

ing Reepublic Into Empire

B T  PAUIj VIU U ER S 
(Special cable to The Telegram. Copy

right. 1904, by W. K. Hearst.) 
PARIS. Sept. 10.— The rule o f the

NUMBER AND LOSSES IN
WORLD'S BIG BATTLES

Marathon, 400 B. C.—Forces of the Persians v'ari(>usly 
estimattMi from 110,000 to 500,(MK); Athenians a fifth 
miuiy. Persian dead 6400; A\theiiian, 192. Persians routed.

Thermopyle, 480 TC C.—King L(K>nidas of Sparta, with 
300 picked men, slain in lioliiiiig a pass against Xerxes’ 
anny of 2,000.000.

Platea, 479 B. 110,(HM) Ciwks; Persians far strong
er. (Jrcek loss 130il; Persian loss iu(?alciilahle, hut esti- 
timatod as high as 100,000.

Arbela, 3.31 B. C,—Alexander the (Ireat had 47,ilOO men. 
King Darius’ force is said to have been a million. Mace
donian loss 100; Persian 300,000.

American war department that during'now. as the government wished to ex- 
manuevers officers o f the army mustihaust the supply o f old cartridges, 
appear each day at gala dinner in full This new cartridge is said to be far
dress uniform has created much mer
riment here, and is taken to prove the 
general opinion that Americans are, 
t.i use a mild expression, very ec
centric.

One paper remarks that the new cus
tom, If carried out also In case of a 
real war, may be o f civilising Influence, 
and says that the battles would proba
b ly be less bloody and the crnelties com
mitted fewer if each officer at the end 
o f a battle had to dress up in full gala 
and submit to the charming and re
fin ing influence of beautiful la<lies in 
evening dress, and adds that still bet
ter results might be reached if officers 
o f  both sides could arrange to meet at 
a dinner party every day after the 
day's battle had been fought.

Another paper, which takes a more 
serious view, says; “This order, one 
o f the most ridiculous we have ever 
heard of. again shows how our breth
ren across the ocean are drifting away 
more and more from the simple repub
lican ideals o f their forefathers. •

"Though the United States, o f course, 
still form ally retains the forms o f a 
republic It becomes dally more evident 
that among certain classes, tlie 
moneyed aristocrats, who practically 
govern the country, there Is a strong

superior to any usetl in any other army. 
The hall has no trajectory whatever 
for the first 800 yards, and no sight 
Is necessary up to that distance, while 
for the next uOO yards its trajectory 
Is almost flat.

It also carries about r<00 yards fu r
ther than any otlier m ilitary rifle cart
ridge.

TO »IXO l>i Ml'HIC HAM.
Baroness Von Riihren, who some 

years ago was all the r.ige In the capi
tals o f Europe, where she won all 
hearts by her masterly horsemanship, 
w ill in the near future appear ns a 
singer on the stage of a music hall In 
this city.

The baroness, who was renowned for 
her beauty, l.s in a state bordering on 
destitution and is totally blind.

The life  story of the baroness Is a 
very tragftc one. Her father, a rich 
banker at Bre.slau. Germany, failed 
and committed suicide by blowing out 
I ts brains, and as the young girl, who 
was then about eighteen years old, 
was a elever rliler, she resolved to ac
cept an engagement with a circus. 
Here she was seen by the late Baron 
Von Kabden. who fell madly In love 
with her and made her bi.s wife.

He was. however, extremely Jeaous

Cannae, 216 B. (\—Roman I>^on  consisted of 90,000; 
’« rdiiMki 1-frvmiin l/xfia ROOOOr BjLnnibaJ’sHannibal’s forw  50,(KK). Roman loss 80,000; Hannibal’s 

6000.

Pharsalia, 49 B. C.—Caesar Iiad 20,000; Pomiiey 40,000. 
Ca(?sar’s loss 200; Pomjjcy’s, 20,000.

Tours, 732 A. D.—Moslem force 80,000; Frankish fortie 
much smaller. Moslem loss, 30.000; Frankish loss, 1000.

Hasting, 1066,—'William of Nonnandy had 60,000 
men; Kinf? Harold less. More than half the Pliiglish and 
a fourth of the Frencli armies slain.

Oesire for the splendor of royal’ and could scarcely liear to see her talk;
court, and ms this, o f course, l.s out of 
the question, they go as close xo it as 
they dare.

"Even to many .\merican democrat.s 
It Is cle.ar that President Koo-ieveit 
considers himself the ruler of his coun
try, even if not by the g ra ce 'o f tlod.

to a man. Some years ago he kllletl a 
Danish offli-er in this city for paying 
attention to his wife,

lA ter on tlie t>aron «lied. and his 
wiclow again went lia< k to »-irous life 

One morning when .“he was to make 
her first at>iM-ar^nce at Nice she woke

POLITICS BEHIND ENGAGEMENT Of 
CROWN PRINCE EREDERICK WILLIAM

Hit Marriage to the Duchess Ceceila. of Mecklenburg-Schwerin, Will Pla
cate the House of Cumberland, Thinks Emperor William— Future En?i- 
press Understands the Art of Housekeeping

attendance. In country houses It has 
! long been a problem.

The idea was that the butler was to
o f tbereceive a pound, the groom  

chambers ten shillings, and so on 
through a list o f servants who did l it 
tle fo r  your comfort, but who could 
make a future vis it disagreeable If the 
usual fees were not met. The tendency, 
how’ever, is to reduce such demands 
considerably, and It Is much to be 
hoped that hosts w ill combine to d is
countenance the practice.

Madam ReJane tells an amusing In
cident which happened to her during a 
trip to R io Janeiro. Stopping at 
Dahar. on the coast o f A frica, a colon
ial official took them to see the king 
of that country, who received them 
with much solemnity. The prime min
ister stood behind the royal chair, and 
a fter thev were presented, lie made I 
.“igus to the visitor.s that they were 
expected to g ive  gratuities to the suite. 
One o f the company gave a pleca of 
.“ liver to the mendicant minister, who 
promptly held out his hand for more.

"Seeing.”  continued Madam Rejane, 
"that largesse was to become general, 
r handed a five-franc silver piece to 
the k ing himself and, instead o f being 
offended, he took my hand and gave 
it a vigorous squeeze, and was e f 
fusive In his thanks."

It is well, probably, for tho.se who 
desire to move In the highest circles 
that royla gratuities are not like ly  to 
become common.

T H E  S4 E X T  FOUNT A INS
In numberless railway stations, a scent 

fountain has found a place. I have al
ways l<K)kcd upon the penny that could be 
placed in this slot as thoroughly hannle.ss, 
although personally the strong and pun-

KAISER IS ANGRY
Scandals in Royal Family An 

Worrying German Em pm  

and There Appears to Bt No 

Improvement in Monli

A  TALE OF LUGGAGE

PriiMie Frederick Leoijold Is 

Ordered to tlie Front in Man- 

eljuria and Wants to Take 

F ive Hundred Trunks—This 

Causes Consternation

(Special Cable to The Telegram. Capy- 
right. 1904. by W. It. Hearst) 

BEIRLIK, Sept. 10.—The kaiser 
no end of family troubles since be m -

eiit j>erfumes are to me repul.«lve. but turned from his annual vacatlog. Tbege iil J>eriumes a iv  lo  nur .
the first niodical (••‘ I’*'/' crown prince, during his ab.sence, had be-...... wt-ii-tiinir fnrt tb.Tt (he manv ' ■

Leipsic, 1631.-40,000 men on each side. Imperialist 
loss 70()0; losvS under Gu.stavus Adolphus 2700.

Blenheim, 1704^Marlhorough’s force 50.000; French 
and Bavarians 60,(K)0. French lo.ss 40,000; Marlborough’s 
lotvs, 5(KK),

Austerlitz, IHO.")-Allies’ force 84,000; French 70,000. 
Loss of allies 35,000; Fnjiich 7800.

Waterloo, 1815.—French fon*e 124,000; Allies, 214,000; 
French loss 31,tK)0; that of allies, 22,000.

Gettysburg, 1863.-Federal foi*(‘e 82,0(X); Confederate 
force 73,<K)0. Federal loss 23,000; ( ’onf^erate, 20,000.

Plevna, 1877.—Turkish force, 165,0i)0; Russians, 200,- 
000. ltus.sian lo.ss 18,000; Turkish loss 15,000.

Sadowa. 1866.—Saxon and Au.strian force, 210,000; 
Pnissian, 221,000. Austrian loi* 57,(XK); Prussian 9100.

laid Dare the startling fact that the many 
pale-faced boys who hang ai>out these 
automatic fountains are there for no gool 
purpose.

It Is slated that .«mall boys suck scent 
from the tul>e or .spout of these machino.s. 
and. as the Ixincet goes on to say. the 
strength of alcohol In the.se perfumes i.s 
gencrall.v greater than In brandy. Some 
small boys are not averse to state what Is 
the peculiar brand they prefer, Parma 
Violet, ^^'hite Hose.or Heliotroi>e.

When Uie machine is slightly out of 
order scent can be obtained by suction, 
without the addiction of a coin. It is 
known to those who study alcoholics tn 
all grades of society that many women 
are addicted to nlp.s of eau de cologne, 
and the prevalence of .such a taste among 
the ragged urchins of our poorest quar
ters shows that addition to strong drink 
runs in a vicious circle, for the liabit is 
playing havoc with young constitutions 
as well as the wornout pleasure seekers of 
the privileged cl.asscs.

A GORGEOUS SCENE 
At the moment when Port Arthur Is 

crumbling under the Jaj>anese assault, and 
the last of the groat tragedy Is approach
ing. His Imperial Highness the Cx;ire- 
vitch, dressed in robes of plae blue and 
lying on a oushlon, was baptized accord
ing to Uie rites of the Eastern church, by from the fact that he telegraphed

havcHl in a manner to scan<iallBe —^ 
shock the people of Berlia and Pbtadaai, 
and had contracted considerable defats, - 
which his father had to settle.

The connection of the kaiser's brother- 
in-law. Prince Eme.st Guenther, with tbe 
Mirbach scandal was the talk of the em
pire, and last, but not least, another 
brother-in-law. Prince Frederic Leopold, 
had disgraced himself so thoroughly that 
the kai.ser, in an attack of indignatkMi or
dered him to Manchuria, expressing at 
the same time the sincere wish that he 
might be carried off by a Japancae bul
let.

But the prince is evidently a greater 
strategist than his Imperial brothar-in- 
law and has completely outgenerallad the 
kaiser.

When ordered to join the staff of Gen
eral Kuropatkln as military attache, the 
prince replied that he would consider thla 
a great honor and was delighted to go.

He will, however, not go now, and it 
has been officially explained that he « .  
sick.

The real truth of the matter is. how
ever, this: When ordered to go the prince 
lost no time in getting his liaggage ready, 
and this was no small matter, as may be

i
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TH E CKOW.N PKIXCE 
W ILL IA M

FKEUEKICK
(F'rom

THE D lT liK S S  u :> 'l l . l  \
photograph taken three 
ago when she was 15.)

years

up blind, owing to a bemorrh.age of the 
brain during the night.

She sal«l nothing to anybody except 
to a maid and resolved to ride a blind 
horse she pos.“essr«l Irv the hope that 
she would meet with an accident and 
be killeil.

An accident did happen and she was 
dashed against a plll.ar In the circus 
lin g  a n d jo r  two months hovered be
tween life  and death. She Is still a 
beautiful woman and only tt\irty-flve 
years of age.

SH E Ik A HKKOINE
Madam Parller. widow of the late 

French consul In Armenia, has Just 
I'cen married to n brother of her late 
husband. Captain Parlier of the French 
army.

Tliere are few  women who have 
shown more courage in the moment of 
danger than Madam I ’arlier, who wears 
the CroK.s of the Le-gion of Honor for 
her horolc conduct in standing guard 
with a revolver in each hand over five 
hundred Armenian refugees who had 
taken shelter In the French consulate. 
an<l who were being pur.sued by a horde 
of bloodthlr.sty Turk.«.

Madam Parller, without firing a shot, 
held the Turks in check until her hus
band returned to the consulate several 
hours later.

LADY SOMERSET
She Hopes to See 'Women Re

ceived Into Men’s Clubs, No 

I/)nger the Rule Being to 

Divide the Sexes

MADE ANGELS
BERLIN. Sept. !<).—(Uopyrlght. 1!K>4)—

TH E  DUKE OF CUM BKRI^ND. WHO TH E DUKE OF MECKLENBERG-SCH-
W IL L  BE A NEAR R E LATIVE  

OF TH E  NEXT EMPRESS
W ERIN . BROTHER OK TH E 

DUCHESS CECILIA

The engagement o f Crown Prince 
Frederick W illiam. elde.»t son o f and 
heir to Emperor W illiam  of Germany 
to the Duchess Cecilia, sister o f the 
rotgning grand duke of Mecklenburg- 
Schwerin. ends a royal feud that has 
oxisted since tbe annexation o f Han
over by Prussia In IMS.

The political effect w ill be of con- 
sMerable advantage to Germany. The 
•nperor desires to bring the Cumber
land, Danish and Netherland courts into 
closer relations, and especially to end 
the feud with the Cumberland or Han- 
•v s r  house.

Ths Dnebsss C7ecilla‘s brother, the 
graad dak# o t Mockleabnrg-Schwcrin. 
■SIlied  last Juno ths Princee A lex-

____

andria. second daughter o f the duke o f 
Cumberland, a sister o f the future 
queen of Denmark.

Only once before In a centurr has a

The seven chl!<lr«n of the kai.ser have 
raiw offici.illy bt'en made angels, and any 
one who enters the Protestant C.athedral 
at Speyer, which has Just l>een deillcated, 
may see them In the garb of. or rather 
lack of garb of, angel.s. with wings and 
other ang* lie paraphernalia, in one of the 
magnifli'ent stained Klas.s windows of 
that church.

When the architect of the church flrst 
Jiiggested the idea to the kaiser his 
majesty was anything hut pleased, and 
replied that his ehililren were anything 
but angel.s. But tiie • mpre.ss found the 
ld«-a ch.imiing. and I«' | ired that as long as 
the msrtl.il featiiris of her husliar.d h;«d 
been preserved fur reiiturle.s In the face of 
the sUitue of a s.aint In another church, 
she did not see wliy her children should 
not fie honored In a similar iruinner. and. 
as usual in matters of this kind, .“he had 
her way.

SOME WOMEN MANNISH

Does not See the Refinement 

Which Is Found in Those of 

Her Sex Joining in the Hunt, 

and Suggests Tliat the Sjxirt 

Be Left to Men of Coiintn’

GUEST OF CARMEN SVLVA 
B E R I . I . V .  ,“ S i  I  t .  10 ( U o i h  r i g h t .  1904) —
The little Fli.rizel de Reuter, who re

cently laptlratid lieihn f>y hi.-i ma.-iteily 
playing, is at present the guest of yueen 
Carmen Svlva of Itoumania. on her mag- 
nlticcnt estate. Ni awltsl. on the Hhine.

Together tlic i|ue«'n and the boy spend 
many hours a day working on the neni 
opera. "Jeanne d Arc,”  to which tlte 
queen ha.s written the libretto, while 
I loi lze| has compo.sed the music.

tjneen Uarmcn Sylva Is very enthusias
tic over tl'.e musle. which she calls he.av-

Urussian king taken a w ife except from ' cniy. and says that it will be a success 
a German prim ely house. | w hlch will make the audiences go wild.

Possibly It is a love affair, hut the, norlxel b<>gan pUyIrg when he was 
political advantages are so great. and'onU three venrs old. end Tikive. who was
Emperor W illiam 's approval so marked, 
that the gossips have good ground for 
regarding the betnHhal as a wise polit
ical ararngement.

The Duchess Cecilia !s about 14 
jea rs  o f age. She Is a slight girl, not 
(re tty , but very engaging. She has 
b ««n  carefully trained bv her mother 
and thoroughly understanda tbe art o f 
housekeeping.

ore of his teachers, pronounced him the 
greate.-t musician ever bom.

He has already composed a symphony, 
a concerto for cello, a symphonic poem 
and numerous orchestial pieces.

LAD Y HENRY SOMERSET 
(Special cable to The Telegram. Copy- 

right. 1904. by W. R. Hearst.)
LONDON, SopL 10.— There is a grow 

ing tendency, which Is to be much com
mended, o f breaking down the custom 
which has hitherto divided the sexes, 
women's clubs and men's clubs, wom 
en's societies and men's societies. I 
look forward to the coming years as

stalker, and neither cold, fog  nor damp 
deter her. Tha king's daughters are 
also excellent shots. Princess Cnarles 
o f Denmark notably ths best, and I^d y  
Constance Stewart Richardson has a 
world-wide fame, while the Countess 
of W arwick has won laun-ls in the 
field o f sport.

Lady Hindlip. who was married this 
year, preferred to start on her honey
moon tour for b ig  game hunting In 
Africa, and has gone with her hus 
band up the country from Momha.s.sa to 
Uganda, where she has dane deeds o f 
prow* .s.s.

I ’ertonally I  can under.“ tan.l no 
pleasure In killing, nor do I believe 
th.it BU( h sport adds to the dell.'aoy. 
refinement and tenderness which, to 
my old-fashioned mind, shou'd be’ the 
characteristics o f the woman who is 
liaely  to influence the world for good.

L A T T E R  DAA' HKKOIMM
From time to time those w-ho are pes

simistic a.s to the existe.ice o f lieroic 
(lUalitles In this century are startled 
by heroism o f which they had not 
dreamed.

On a sunny day a few  weeks ago 
l.«dy  Hilda MacNelll, and little  Glyn 
Pritchard went down to the river Tan 
til bathe. May Pritchard, a fa ir ha 're j 
g irl o f thirteen, and little  Ronald Mac
Nelll, I.«dy  Hilda’s son. had not yet 
entered the water, but were about to 
joi-i ifie bathing jia riy  when they 
Hard scieanis from the hov, and rush-

i? iL  ‘’ “w  I.«dy
Hilda MacNelll and Glyn striigging in 
deep, rough water.

the Metrof>')litaii of St. Petersburg.
The scene was one of gorgeous splendor. 

The gold-emhioidciI'd uniforms of the 
m>n. the diamond-incrusted hcad-dre.sses 
of the women, the splendid robes of the 
members of the Holy Synod, the foreign 
ambassadors, the generals and admirals 
and the civil authorities, foimed a human 
kaleidoscope of color, and after the cere
mony of Immersion had been performed 
on the crying infant ho w.ts inve.“tcd with 
the in.signia of the Order of St. Andrew, 
and the ringing of church bells and the 
firing of salutes from the three hundred 
and one guns at I ’eterhof told the in
habitants of St. Petersburg that the heir 
of all the Rus.sias had sworn to be 
"Chrl.“ t’8 faithful follower and servant to 
his life's end.”

Beterhof, whence the little potentate 
was carried. Is the Versailles of Russia, 
founded by Peter the Great; the terracea 
stretch to the Gulf of Kronstadt.

In the gr- at gallerie.s of the palace hang 
863 portraits executed by Rotarl for Kath
erine II In memory of her progress 
through the fifty  provinces of Russia.

There also are the Immense pictures of 
the naval victories of Orloff. These must. 
I think, sometimes bring thoughts of sad
ness to the mind of NichoLas II as he 
pa.sses through the endle.ss corridors, 
weighted down by the anxiety of the dis
asters of the F'ar East.

A VERY OLD COIN
RE RU N , Sept. 10.—(Copyright. 1901)—
Profe.ssor I.ohman. who has Just re

turned here from a scientific mission In j j ,  Row ing mwe "bitter

the Kus.sian minister of war asking to 
bo giv’en a special train to Mukden, men
tioning in a casual way Uiat his baggage 
consisted of a Kagatelle of 500 trunks.

Great consternation at St. Petersburg!
The Trans-Siberian raaroad is crowded 

with military supplies, and even generals 
leaving for the front are not allowed moi'a 
than one trunk, and 500 trunks would 
mean an extra trainload. ii

The minister of railroads was In a terr 
rlbie dilemma. He saw no way of trant> 
oorting the baggage to the front withoJt 
delaying necessary miliLary shipment^ 
and he did not dare take the risk of of
fending the kaiser's brother-in-law, so h# 
laid the matter before (he exar in person.

Cxar Nicho’,a.s immediately wrote an »u- 
togiaph letter to the kaiser, asking bta 
to use his influence with the prince to in
duce him to carry a little less baggago' 
with him.

The kaiser, furious, sent for the prinoo 
and asked him what he meant by expoo» _ 
Ing himself and the whole HohensoUemt ^  
family to public ridicule and ordered hi^^
to report sick.

Anatolia, lias presented to the museum t f  
Antiquities a coin which is considered 
the oldest in the world.

He was w.alking one day In the north
ern part of Syria when a 'TurkLsh peasant 
tiffered to sell him what he at first 
thought was an old silver medal, hut 
when he examined it closer he noticed cn 
it the woj-ds Panammu Bar Rerub in 
Arameic letters.

It appcni-a th.at this was the name of a 
certain king who ruled about 800 years 
before Christ, and that the coin without 
any doubt is the oldest in existence.

It wa.s believed until now that the peo
ple of Lydia first Invented the use of 
coins, l)ut the Arameic coin antedates 
their time by several centuries.

The prince's health Immediately grev 
very poor, and It was stated officially tk«t 'rl 
on account of his sickness he would DOt 
be able to go to Manchuria.

And if the kaiser is exceedingly angry 
both the prince and the cxar are very 
much pleased.

ON ITS CAST LEGS 
There are new signs that the triple al

liance between (Jermany. Austria and 
Italy Is on its last legs.

The feeling between Italy and Austria
every day. and

It was evident that t ie  boy had gone 
tnan he in tjco c l. and lA dy

Hilda, aoc.ng his danger, although ^ 
poor swimmer, had thrown herself into 

'* endeavor to saveoniid.

NUMBER IS A JONAH
(Special Cable to The Telegram. Copy

right. 1904. by W. n. Hearst.)
ZURICH. Sept. 10.—Tliat the people of 

this city are unusually superstitious (s 
shown by an application Just received by |personal use

hardly a day pa.sses that Austria is not 
attacked In the Italian ixress, which has 
already provoked a sti-ong hatred of Aoo- 
trla among the Italian people.

The many recent discoveries of Aao- 
tiian spies In and around Italian fortnaw 
es have poured oil Into the flames, and 
there Is even a strong party io Itolyi 
which demands that the king declart war 
against Austria. 5

French agents are also busy In all parti > 
of Italy agitating for a dissolution of tho? 
triple alliance and the forming of on al-’ 
Uapce between France nnd ILily. 7'

MAKES LOT OF MONEY 
An enterprising Jewish merchant haai 

made considerable money out of King F3d- 
ward's visit to Marlenbad.

Having bought up a Job lot of red 
and neckties, he sent circulars broL— 
that, through m valet In attendanea «pm|i 
his majesty, ho had succeeded In oblahi-f' 
ing a few socks and neckties which tba 

iking of F.ngland had bought for'hla 
personal use

Die

L ittle May did not, however, lose her 
presence of mind. She endeavored to 
unfasten the rope o f the tent. and. 
finding that that was impossible, she 
tied some towels to a stick. ai

The business was a success fnoBi 
rtart. and In a few days all the dudea

women are permitted to bring their by the tide. * '^ere carried out

the municipal council.
The owner of .a large building on the

n . r r r r  'f  pormis.slon to alter j Alarienbad came out In glowirg r«J
house wJiich Is No. 13. ties, each one convinced th «  the 

giving as a reason that he can get no! which he had bought so dearly WM
fortune w ^hU eT i/ fT i^  " ' I f  I genuine, and those wffich the o ih mfortune while the fatal numlier is on the
door.

A similar c-asc occurred not long ago.

n:en n<'quaintniices to dinner or to 
lunch; but hitherto the doors o f the T h e  g i r l  t h e n  r a n  t o  a  f i e l d  t l i r e e -  

w o m e n * " " ’ ’ *  a g a i n s t ; M . - m N e U l  w h - ' '  P ^ 4̂ g ' S . ' a S r r . v J r n

N o w  I  b e l i e v e  t h a t  t n  t h e  f u t u r e  t h i s !  h « , i ’ ' h X * w a i h e d ' ^ J L 7 e  l S ^ h ' i ! ' ‘ h   ̂
w i l l  n o t  h e  t h e  c a s e ,  t h a t  l a d l e s  w i l l  b e  I , a d y  H i l d a  h a d  d U a n L  
r e c e i v e d  a t  m e n ' s  c l u b s  o n  t h e  s a m e  w a s  t h r e e  h o n r -  “
f o o t i n g  t h a t  m e n  a r e  n o w  r e c e i v e d  i i i  f o u n d  a  m i l e  b e l o w ^ t s T *  
n i ' “ ‘ ' ' " . h  ‘ h e  p h i l a n t h r o - f a c c i d e n t  o c c i i r l ^ dp i p s ,  t h e  f * I i i E ) s  o f  t h p  f u t i i r p  w i l l  i *  i  u t u  
l . n p p .  h P  n i a n . ^ p P f 1  h r  m p n  a n d  w o m o n  a R e \ n d  w a l T d P ^ ^ ^  

a l i k e ,  f o r  o n l y  s o  w i l l  t h e  I n t e r e s t s  o f  K n e w  h e r  G r e a t  
h e  r a c e  b e  r e a l l y  m e t .  f r i e n d s ,

w o m a n  h a d  m e t  h e r

when a newly married merchant, who h.vd 
bought a new house. hqJ to obtain official 
sanction to change (he number from 13 
to No. 12. before his bride would consent 
to cross the threshold.

ISLAND IS DISAPPEARING
(Special Cable to The Telegram. Cojiv'-

iwore were only imitations.
The articles sold like hot cakas 

ns far distant a.s Vienna and B , 
in which latter city the sum of not 
than $50 was paid for .a tie and two pafa* 
of socks, worth about $2.

And during all the time the kfng 
at Marieninid he was not once seen 
Ing either red neckties or socks. ^

division which has hitherto , xi.sled has how this heroic

right. 1904. by W. R. Hearst.)
HAMBl R(J. Sept. 10.—Tlie inhabitants 

of the Island of Haage. in the North Sea. 
have sent a petition to the kaiser asking 
that something be done to stop the sea 
from swallowing up the Island. As It Is. 
It Is rapidly di.sappearing at the rate of

4^

Owing to rentrtctlvn kglsUtlon. tb« 
drouth and trade depression. CTC Chinese 
left AustnU'a last year, and only sixty 
arrived from China.

rurely been educution.al
Nevertheless I regret to see th.vt wo- 

m.an̂  Is adopting certain phases of 
ni.an's life from which I think she 
would do well to stand aside.

A fter a long sneresston of gayetiea 
in London, followed by y.irbtltig .it 
(Owes and racing at Goxlwood. the

many acrv*s a year and the few hundred > States.

PROSPERITY IS WANING 
During the la.st three months It 

come evident here that prosperity la “ ••j 
Lnitod States Is on the wane.

Hanlly a steamer come In from NeWj 
Aork that does not bring hundreds of 
hcmian. Austrian and I ’olisfi emigrants 
who return to their native country pew* 
less, having been unable to find WOHl

K the 
indeed a

...........  made to

!". grouse »hootlng'7nd |l’„'r,i'‘h"me.''in oVd*ar’*’̂ *‘***̂ ‘*'* **
frst.ionable English woman has gone tn* America

death.
Ql Of̂  *ni*i*i^o

Much dhscmsslon is taking place as to 
the remuneration to l>e given by vi,i. 
tors to country houses. "Tipping ser. 
vants, • ns It la called. Is exerclslm 
minds o f manx People, and 
solemn appeal has been

jieople It contains are all huddled together 
on the hlghc.st part of the Lsland.

They clalni that by building a wall of 
breakwaters around the t.sland it may be 
saved and that by establishing a hot*>l 
and turning the Island Into a greet sea
side re.sort. the expcivees might be cov- 
ered in a few years.

deer si.ilk ing with men. The Dirche.ss! ge'nero*u's"7Tn!.'I.aw*^*'*''■ Prevent too 
of I4edf<»-d !.s one o f the most no*tabl e‘ way.
shots. The Duchess o f Newcastle haa 
killed big game with the duke In the 
Rockies, when she crossed the water.

The March'oness o f Breadalbane lii 
well known as m rifle  shot Ssid deer

Visitors o f slender means have long 
**P «n *e Is heavy 

^ r d l n g  house, ow ing to 
the claims o f the welters, ehamber-
ITJ. ■ V ” * apart from the heavy was left .v  ’ — ...........
b ill. Which they era oallad. to pay for t l ^  ^  finished

^  Of Carthage. Mo
talU of a gUnt rmiakmdon that seems to 
surpass all previous records. The melon 
measured thirty-seven Inches In le i^ h  
and was thirty-one Inches in c i r < ^ -  
fe re^e . H  made aU that ten peraJSa 

*  Puartor the melon

So numerous. In f.ict, have these 
K54l sons become that the govei 
runs a special train for them dally 
tween Hamburg, Bremen, Breslaa 
Oldenburg.

Mo.st of them t«41 sad tales of t 
Woes In the country which aitents of 
•teamshlp companies had descrlbai 
them as a very Eldarado, and claim 
Work, ospecialy for foreigners, is 
very scarce, and that the wages aro 
low that with tho greatsr cost of 
they are better off at home.

Another unmistakable sign of ths 
creasing prosperity la that the 
money aent home by former Qertnaa 
jNfcta now restdlag tn America haa _ 
off more than 40 per cent during Julr 
AugusL

JJTOdl-1

Uvladj
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Xb« most important gathering’ o f 
. « l«r *y  laity in the Gplscopal church 
•t the United States w ill take place 
October 5 in Boston. I t  is a repre- 
SSBtatlve body o f every diocese and 
■Isslonary jurisdiction and is canoni
cally called the general convention. It 
•sets every three years and its last, 
sessions were held in San Francisco.

The president o f the house o f depu
ties. the late Dr. Lindsay, rector o f St. 
Pant's church, Boston, presented the 
iavitatlon o f the churchmen o f Massa- 
chnsetts to this convention to meet in 
Beaton, and it was unanimously ac
cepted. The last time it assembled in 
tMs city was in 1877. Its  firs t place 
of meeting was in Philadelphia, in 1785, 
and the most popular places for its de
liberations have been the p ity  o f Broth
erly Love and New York. Since its 
beginning, w ith seven clergym en and 
four laymen, it w ill now number in 
Boston a total o f 521 delegates.

Every diocese at its convention elects 
four clergymen and four laymen, and 
the missionary districts elect one 
clergyman and one layman. This year 
delegates w ilt be present from Alaska 
and for the firs t time representatives 
wilt be present from Honolulu. Porto 
Rico and the Philippines. Bishops 
have been elected to the care o f these 
fields since its last m eeting in 1901. 
The prominent c lergy  and la ity  o f the 
church are generally elected to serve as 
delegates and many w ell known laymen 
Ib the financial world, as w ell as in 
professional life, take an active and in
fluential part in the convention de-| 
liberations. Among the tatter may be 
mentioned Chief Justice Fu ller o f 
Washington. Jacob L. Greene, LL. D., 
of Hartford, John L. Stotsenburg o f 
Indiana. John T. Shelby. LL. D., olf K en 
tucky. Henry E. Plerrepont o f B rook
lyn, Robert Treat Pine o f Boston, H. 
P. Baldwin o f Detroit, J. M. W oolworth,

^  o t Nebraska. J. Pleri>ont Mor
gan and W illiam  Bayard Cutting o f 
New York. Richard H. Battle. LL. D „ 
o f North Carolina, Francis A. Lew is of 
Philadelphia, George C, Burgw in of 
Pittsburg, Judge Stlness o f Providence 
and many others equally prominent in 
the commercial and professional life.

L E .A D E R S  I N  T H K  C H U R C H
Am ong the c lergy  no one has had a 

more prominent place in these conven
tions than the Rev. Morgan Dix, D D., 
lec to r o f T r in ity  church. New York, 
and the Rev. W. R. Huntington. D. !>.. 
the rector o f Grace Church, New  York. 
The form er has been for many years 
president o f the bouse of deputies, and 
was highly esteemed in his discharge 
o f this important trust by all schools 
o f theological thought in the church. 
The latter championed the cause of the 
revision of the Book of Common Prayer, 
and brought this matter to completion, 
which proved afterwards satisfactory 
to the whole body o f churchmen.

The Rev. Dr. J. H. Eccteston o f B alti
more, E>ean Hodges o f Cambridge, the 
P:ev. Dr. Fulton o f Philadelphia and 
the Rev. Dr. F. P. Davenport o f Ten
nessee, the two great authorities upon 
canon law ; Dr. R. H. M cKim  of W ash
ington, standing for the conservative 
and evangelistic side o f controversy, 
and the Rev. Dr. G. McFlske o f P rov i
dence, representing the ritualistic 
w ing, together w ith others, show the 
house of deputies to be made up of no 
one type o f churchmen, but that it Is 
fa ir ly  including thinkers who very sel
dom meet in their respective parishes 
or exchange pulpits w ith one anfulier, 
but do come together and legislate for 
the w elfare o f the genera^ church.

This time the convention w ill h.at-o 
I2E new clerical deputies and 126 new 
lay deputies, those who ha»c never l>e- 
fore served the church in this capacity, 
leaving 123 old clerical deputies and

I Never Disappoint My
Patients

I Fulfill Every Promise and Never Hold 
Out False Hopes.

M

THE FEAR TH A T  YOU COULD NOT 
BE CURED may have deterred you from 
taking honest treatment, or you may 
have been one of the unfortunates wlto 
have been treated In vain by inexperi
enced physicians, FREE TREATMENTS, 
FREE TRIA“L SAMPLES, PATENT MED
ICINES, ELECTRIC BELTS, and other 
similar devices. Such treatments cannot

DR. J. H. TERRILL,
Master Specialist 

of Dallas.
Persons doming: to Dal
las for treatment are 
respectfolly requested 
to interview bank offi
cials and leading busi
ness men In reference 
to the best and most 
reliable specialist in 
the city.

I Cure Stricture Without Knife or Bougie.
I Cure Blood Poison, Whether Contagious or Inherited.

I Cure Loss of Manly Vigor; No Stimulant, But Permanently.
I Cure Varicocele Without An Operation and No Lose of Time.

CONSULT OR. TERRILL (FR EE) BEFORE P liC IIO  TOUR CASE ELSEWHERE.
-VARICOCELE-

I cure this disease without operation, and under my treatment 
the congested blood vessels readily disappear, the parts are re
stored to their natural condition and vigor, strength and circulation 
are re-established.

--------STRICTU RE--------
I cure stricture without the use of the knife or other instru

ment, but by an application on the parts affected, dissolving the 
stricture completely by my galvanic- electric medical treatment, 
which in nowise interferes with your business duties.

In Justice to my treatmenL which has never yet met with fail- 
nre. I will ask you to investigate it thoroughly and I am sure that 
you will become one of the many who are endorsing my methods 
of treating this disease.

-------- LOSS OF M ANLY VIGOR--------
You may be lacking in the power of manhood. If so, I will 

restore to you the snap, vim and vigor of robust manhood, the 
kMS of which may be the result of indiscretions, excesses or 
natural weakness.
I HAVE A COPYRIGHT GIVEN ME BY THE GOVERNMENT 0^1 
A REMEDY FOR LOST MANHOOD AND SEMINAL EMISSIONS 
WHICH NEVER FAILS TO CURE. I W ILL  GIVE A THOUSAND 
DOLLARS FOR ANY CASE I TAKE AND FAIL TO CURE, IF 
THE PATIENT W ILL  FOLLOW MY INSTRUCTIONS.

-------- CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON--------
My special treatment for Blood Poison is endorsed by men 

everywhere. It contains no Injurious medicines or dangerous 
drugs of any kind. It goes to the very bottom of the disease and 
forces oat every particule of impurity. Soon after beginning my 
treaUment every sign and symptom disappear forever. The blood, the 
tissnes, the flesh, the bones are cleans^, purified and restored to 
perfect health, and the patient is prepared anew for the duUea 
and pleasures of life.

-------- PILES, FISTULA--------
I cure these diseases without knife or operation. No pain.

no loss of time from business, no acid injection. If you will call 
or write me I will gladly explain to you A METTHOD THAT  
CURES. I ESPECIALLY DESIRE THE WORST CASES.
ALL KIDNEY, BLADDER AND PROSTATIC DISEASES I CURE

TO STAY CURED.
Absolutely Free to All Suffering Men—My new book on the Dls- 
owes of Men to excelled by no other treatise of like nature ever 
prepared Cor the benefit ot suffering mankind. It abounds with 
plain, common-sense truths. This new Book No. 8, will be sent 
you absolutely free in plain, scaled wrapper, upon request. Per
sons writing lae may be assured of receiving no mail from me ex
cept in direct answer to their inquiries or correspondence.

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE.

Msihiisi. Dr. J .  H. Terrill,

and will never cure you, nor will these 
maladies cure themselves. I offer you a 
cure, and am willing to risk my profes
sional reputation in curing you, and I 
have such FAITH AND CONFIDENCE in 
my continued success in treating these 
diseases that I GUARANTEE AN ABSO
LUTE CURE in every case I take for 
treatment. This should convince the most 
skeptical that I mean what I say and that 
I do exactly as I advertise, as I am sure 
of a SAFE AND POSITIVE CURE in the 
shortest possible time, without injurious 
aftereffects. My charges will be as low 
as possible for conscientious, skillful and 
successful service, and my guarantee is 
simple and true.

122 oM lay deputies. This is an im
portant matter. As long us the deputies! 
remain the same from their respective 
dioseses. no great or rauical changes in 
legislation may be looked for. But 
tills change in the repreaeniative char
acter o f the house o f deputies, nhlch 
meets with open doors In contrast with 
tlie house of bishops, which shuts them 
tigh tly  and admits no one except the 
members o f its own body, may make 
the forthcom ing sessions In Boston 
more interesting because the new 
deputies have the majority.

The convention legislutes fo r the 
whole church. W hatever it concludes 
to do in the way of adding new c.inuus 
or replacing the old ones with more 
flexib le successors, is binning and ob li
gatory upon every minister and con
gregation. The broad churenmen have 
their distinctive leanings, and are a l
ways found In the front o f any contro
versy eagerly championing their lib 
eral interpretation o f rubrii's and can
ons, while the liigh churchmen, with 
the assumed support o f the rit'i.iltsts, 
lay infin ite stress upon the liistoric 
traditions and ceremonicj o f the cnurch.

Ills views, while they are not narrow, 
are peculiarly at times in defence of the 
old lines of Uveulogical teaching, while 
the conservative churchman wlio imbibes 
a little of the theologj' of both of the.se 
parties, is non-committal upon much 
vexed questions and renders the decision 
of these matters uncertain, and before 
the time of voting finds his numbers 
swelled by de.serters from the high and 
broad churchmen, who rally to his support 
when some radical change is imminent.

PROPOSED CHANGE OF NAME.
Tlie nuktters which will rivet the at

tention of the members upon the discus
sion of this august body of churchmen 
are more Interesting than ever before. 
The repKirt of the committee on change 
of the name of the church will call forth 
much exprvs.sion of opinion. There ha.s 
been % determined effort on the part of 
some western dioceses to make the name 
of the church conform more closely to lbs 
historical teaching. Five different names 
have been advocated by those most de
voted to this discussion, a.s follows;

1. American Catholic church.
2. Tlie American Catholic church in 

the United States.
3. The American Catholic church in 

the United States of America.

4. The Church in the United States of 
America.

6. The American Branch of the Cath
olic church in the United States.

The committee, consisting of Bishops 
Tuttle. Scarborougli. Feterkin. Whitehead, 
la-onard. Greer and the Rev. Drs. Fiske. 
Fgar, Moure. Rogers and Messrs. F. A . 
Lewis, D. B. Lyman. Juaeph Packard, A. 
J. C. Sowdon and I*. H. Morehouse, 
have made a printed n-port of this sub
ject which will be read at the conven
tion. and in the judgment of the ma
jority the change of the name of the 
chur<-h at this lime is Inexjiedlent.

This decision Is doubtless based by the 
large vote against change of the different 
dioceses and missionary districts in the 
I ’nlted States which have voted in their 
res|H?ctlve conventions against .«uch action, 
the vote standing 696 for change and 1,101 
against it.

Still the report of the committee will 
reopen the whole subject again and the 
champions of the change will appeal witli 
their new evidence collected during the 
past tluee years, and make a strenuous 
effort to refer the whole subject to a new 
committee to re|>ort at the next general 
convention in 19o7.

GROUPING THE DIOCESES.
The necessity of grouping the dioceses 

In the United States Into dlffeiant pro
vinces will come before the general eon 
ventiun in a report. At present, the gen
eral convention la unwieldy. In the opin
ion of many, it l.s too large a bisly to 
legislate for the best W'clfare of the 
church, and the establishment of seven 
provinces would obviate many of its pres
ent diffioultie.s. For In.stance. the whole 
of New England would he one province, 
and the bisho|ia in each province will 
elect one of their number to be primate. 
Another province would be the dioceses 
In the states of New York and New Jer- 
bey. Another would consist *Df the states 
of Pennsylvania. Delaware, Maryland. 
Vlrginui, West Virginia and District of 
Columbia, and so through with the other 
states and dioceses bordering upon one 
another. By this system of provinces bet
ter and wiser administration could be 
carried on t'lan under the present re
gime. This matter will be considered and 
will doubtless call forth an Interesting dis
cussion. Bishop Doane of Albany is chair
man of the committee presenting the 
reiMirt and Mr. Chailes O. Haundcis of 
Boston secretary.

Courts of appeal are at present want- 
lag in the Episcopal church. Many a 
clergyman has suffered in the past from 
their absence, and a proposition will be 
made through a committee of which the 
Rev. F. P. Davenport, D. D., of Tennes
see. is cAairman, to have the convention 
adopt canons whereby these courts shatl 
meet many of the requirements of post 
triaJ.s of clergymen. There are cases on 
record where the present system of dis
cipline over a clergyman who is guilty 
of some misdemeanor is unfair and while 
this subject has been before other gen
eral conventions, it will receive this year 
a more patient hearing, as the iw-w canons 
make It obvious that the guilt of a clergy
man must be proved before his deposition 
from the ministry follows.

THE MARRIAGE CEREMONY
I. The solemnization of matrimony in 

this Church is a service In which the mu
tual consent of the parties entering into 
this state of life is given in the presence 
of a minister, who. having pn»nounced 
them In the Name of the Holy Trinity to 
be man and wife, invokes the Divine 
blessing upon their union.

II. Ministers of this church shall be 
careful to secure the observance of the 
law of the state government, the civil 
contract of marriage in the place where 
th e service shall be performed.

III. (i.) No minister shall solemnize a 
marriage except in the presence of at 
lea.st two witnesses.

(11.) Every minister shall without de
lay formally record in the proper register 
the name, age and residence of each 
party. Such record shall be signed by the 
minister who solemnizes the marriage, 
and, if practicable, by the married par
ties, and by at least two witne.sses of the 
marriage.

IV. No minister shall solemnize a mar
riage between any two persons unless by 
inquiry he shall have satisfied himself 
that neither person has been, or Is, the 
husband or the wife of any other person 
then living, unless the former marriage 
was annulled by a decree of some civil 
court of competent jurisdiction for cause 
existing before such former marriage.

In the old canon 13. section ill., which 
reads in part, “ the sacraments to be 
withheld from persons married otherwise 
than as God's word doth allow," has been 
omitted.

RIGHTS OF THE MINISTER
The following additions to the canons

are equally interesting, because they are 
no doubt put in this way to curtail con
troversy and to make definite the rights 
of the minister in his parish;

I. (i.) The control o f the worship and 
the spiritual jurisdiction of the parish 
are vested in the rector, subject to the 
rubrics of the Book of Common Prayer, 
the canons o f the chilrch and the 
godly counsel o f the bisliops. A ll other 
ministers o f the parish, by whatever 
name they may be designated, are to be 
regarded as*under the authority o f the 
rector.

<11.) For the purposes o f his office, 
and for the full and free discharge of 
all functions and duties pertaining 
thereto, the rector shall, at ail tlme.s, be 
entitled to the use and control o f the 
church and parish buildings, with the 
appurtenances and furniture thereof.

n  (1.) It shall be the duty o f min
isters of this church who have charge 
o f parishes or cures to be diligent in 
instructing the ciilldren in the cate
chism. and from time to time to ex
amine them in the same publicly be
fore the congregation. They shall also, 
by stated catechetical lectures and in
structions, Inform the youth and otliers 
in the doctrines, polity, iiistory and 
liturgy o f the church. They shall also 
instruct all persons in their parishes 
and cures concerning the missionary 
work of the church at home and abroad, 
and g ive suitable opportunities for o f
ferings to maintain that work.

A T T E N T IO N  T O  D IV O R C E
The revision of the canons, esj>eclally 

the much-threshed subject o f divorce, 
w ill occupy a large share of the atten
tion of the convention. There is much 
difference in the minds of the deputies 
o\er the question of re-marriages, some 
taking strong grounds and recognizing 
no divorce. (Others are w illing to make 
a compromise and avoid stringent 
measures. Some of the bishops o f the 
church are emphatic In their conclu
sions and would withhold marriage to 
the Innocent party in the case o f adul
tery. The present canon of the church 
allows the Innocent party o f this con
dition to marry again, but the tone 
in this decision has changed, aggravat
ed no doubt by the loose marriage.s and 
the increase o f divorces, and it is 
prophesied by those who know that 
strong measures in legislation w ill be 
taken against the multiplicity o f di

vorces and remarriages, except in tba 
case o f death o f one party.

N E W  BI.UN A S  B IS H O P
The convention this year w ill miss 

the benign influence of Bishop Hunt
ington, who recently died; the loving 
counsel o f Bishop <.'lark o f Rhode Is
land; the oratory o f Bishop Dudley o f 
Kentucky and w ill welcome many new 
men as bishops wlio formerly served as 
deputies.

The social entertainments, under the 
leadership o f Mr. J. Plerpont Morgan, 
who has secured a mansion for a month 
on Arlington street, Boston, w ill be no 
inferior part o f the enjoyment which 
w ill come in all shapes to the bishops 
and deputies attending this noted gath
ering o f churchmen.

Its sessions begin October 5 with ser
vices in Trinity church, and the other 
meetings w ill be held ' in Emmanuel 
church and Symphony Hall. The Rev. 
Charles S. Hutchins, D. D., who has 
been secretary of the house o f deputies 
for a long period, has been elected a 
deputy to the convention from Mas
sachusetts. and w ill in all probability 
be elected the chairman of the house 
of deputies in place o f the late Dr. 
I.Jndsay, who died last fall. He is a 
man well versed In parliamentary law, 
a careful administrator and one upon 
whom the church has already depended 
for much Important work.

T H E  R .UCE Q U E S T IO N
"When the question comes before the 

convention "'What to Do 'With the Ne
gro in the South,”  there w ill be a pro
longed debate, in which Bishop Brown 
of Arkansas w ill be interested, the only 
bishop who has spoken frankly and 
unreservedly defended the attitude o f 
the whites against the colored race in 
the south. I f  the convention could g ive 
the colored people o f the Episcopal 
church in the southern states a separata 
organization it would materially les
sen the difficulty o f the present prob
lem, or help to close for the time being 
a much agitated subject.

There is no doubt but the report o f 
the bishop on this topic w ill be on'e o f 
the most entertaining in the conven
tion.

Queen Alexandra gave orders that all 
her linen and tweed gowns for Cowes 
week should be of Irish manufacture.

T HE W O R LD 'S REAT C ONGRESS
BY HAYNE DAVIS

(Copyright. 1904, by W. R. Hearst.)
So many marvelous things have hap

pened during the puat century that the 
■ people, in America at least, have become 
. credulous. They are afraid to say that 
' anything is impossible. The sane Ameri- 
, can simply calls on every one to demon- 
' strate the truth of what he claims is po.s- 
sibie by actually doing it. What other at
titude is reasonable for men who have 
seen steam revolutionize things, and then 

, seen electricity re-revohition!ae them, and 
who are now confronted with the unques
tionable fact of wlreiens telegraphy? And 
yet a member of our congress, not many 
decades ago. ridiculed the idea of tele
graphing from Washington City to Balti
more. and last year President Roosevelt 
sent a cablegram around the world in 
twelve minutes!

'WTicn railroads were new. so-called 
scientlsUs were proving in magazine arti
cles that death would result from run
ning trains at the proposed speed, while 
practical men were actually running 
trains at that speed in other parts of the 
world.

Eminent thinkers In Europe were dis
cussing the Impoe.siblllty of dividing .sov
ereignty, while George Washington and 
others were actually dividing it by giving 
to the United States sovereign power In 
Interstate and international affairs, and 
leaving each state sovereign in matters 
which pertained to that state alone.

The pigmies of the past were those who 
denied the po«.sibility of realizing unheard 
of things. The sensible men were those 
who dared not ridicule or deny. but 
waited for the demonstration of what was 
claimed to be true. The wise were those 
who foresaw the ultimate realization of 
the apparently Impossible. We of today 
are to be judged by the same rule.

CENTURY WONDERS
De.splte the wonders witnes.sed during 

the past century there has heretofore 
been much skepticism in regard to the 
possibility of organizing a unlversiil gov
ernment, the nations becoming members 
of this worW-wlde union, as our states 
did of the American union. Indeed, there 
was little hope even In America when the 
Hague conference was called that it would 
give birth to such a political organism. 
Nevertheless, such is the fact, and all the 
nations of the world are members of this 
union of nations excc|it the Central and 
South American governments. They can 
become members by electing to enter the 
union, and they probably will soon do so.

AS comstltuted at present the united na
tions have a judicial department organ
ized In good form, but without proper 
jurisdiction. It can act only when both 
parties to a controversy voluntarily ap
pear before It and submit a question for 
its decision. This court of the nations 
should have a right to summon nations to 
appear before it and submit their con
tentions to its judgments, and some day 
It a-lli have this right.

The united nations have twenty-six 
law making brxlles-l. e.. the law-mak ng 
bodies of the s<‘veral nations rom<K>sing 
the union. No Idea can berome a law of 
nations till it receives the express 
piled assent of every one of these bodi* s 
This condition is analogous to what ours 
would be if there were no 
Washington, but only a court (and ttwt 
without jurisdiction). For any law to 
come binding on the states. It 
to be approved by every state le^slature^ 
and whenever a controversy an^e the 
sm es !^uld refer the matter to the court 
at Washington or they could settle U on 
the battlefield, as they preferred.

It  Is easy to see how clumsy a s>.- 
tem this would be for
Pllcable to rnterstate affairs. Yet that 
is the system under which 
for the enactment o f law  applicable to 
out international affairs. It  Is too an- 
tlquated for these times, and one cen
tral law-m aking body for the nations 
must come into being in order to meet 
the needs of bumanlty. It  would sup
plement the Hague court m  our con
gress at Washington supplements the 
supreme court. The two together would 
dq. for th « nations what our co^jg^ a^a 
congrisa do fo r tha atatea. ____ _ t

Now that the Hague court la a real
ity, the timely steps in developing the 
union o f nations thus constituted are 
(1 ) execution o f general treaties o f 
arbitration, so as to g ive .the Hague 
court a right to try certain classes o f 
controversies, and (2 ) the organization 
o f a congress o f nations to declare the 
law which the court o f nations is to 
administer.

A R B IT R A T IO N  T R E A T IE S
The execution o f arbitration treaties 

is proceeding with great rapidity. 
France, England. Italy, Spain, Den
mark, the Netherlands, Germany and 
other nations have recently entered 
Into such agreements. This is the ar
bitration decade. And into the night of 
the war era these treaties are appear
ing like stars. But the sun of the 
peace era is an international organiza
tion, in the image and likeness of the 
I'ntled States, with legislative and ju 
dicial departments suited to the needs 
of mankind, and an executive ade
quate to the enforcement o f the law as 
declared by the congress and admin
istered by the court o f tlie nations.

When this sun has arisen mankind 
may indeed look forward to the dawn
ing of the day of peace and justice. 
ITntll it arises there w ill be continual 
rumors o f war and periodically war 
itself, with all its attendant horrors.

■V\'tien the Hague conference met who 
believed that it would g ive birth to a 
court of the nations? But the worlJ 
was ready for this court and it sprang 
into being, feeble as everytliing is at 
birth, but destined to grow in grace and 
in favor with nil the nations.

H T E R -P .\ U I . IA M E N T ,4 R V  U N IO N
At St. LkjuIs, on Seidember 12-11.

T V P H O ID  GERMS.

The microscope shows that in the blood 
o f every person suffering from typhoid the 
little germs can be found as ahown above. 
T^ey are supposed to get into the water or 
milk we driuk. ,The germa multiply ao 
that one germ is capable o f prooncing 
about one hundred trillion germs in twen
ty-four hours. That is why if they ever 
get into the water supply o f • town they 
multiply so fast that nearly evepfbody 
drinking the water comes down with the 
disease. There are exceptions, however, 
and they are the persons whose health is 
perfect, whose blood is pure, and liver 
active. When the germs get into a healthy 
body they are thrown off with the other 
poisons. Recent Chicago statistics show 
that one-eighth o f all the deaths in the 
past two years in that city have resulted 
nom pneumonia. '

The best advice we can give is to put the 
body into a perfectly sound, healthy condi
tion. Be a.sstired th.it you have rich, red 
blood and an active liver.

Many years ago Dr. R. V. Pierce, who is 
consulting surgeon to the Invalids* Hotel 
and Surgical Institute at Buffalo, N. Y., 
found certain herbs aud r<x)ts which, when 
made into an alterative extract (without 
the use of alcohol), seemed to be the very 
best means o f putting the stomach, blood 
and vital organs into proper condition.

This seemed to him a.s close to nature’s 
way of treatitig disease as it was possible 
to go. For over a third o f a century Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery has had 
a wonderful sale and the cures resulting 
from its use are numbered by thousands. 
It is a tissue builder, better than cod liver 
oil because it does not sicken the stomach, 
or offend the ta.«le. It strengthens or 
renews the assimilative or digestive pro
cesses in the stomach and puts on healthy 
fleah when the weight o f tile invalid is 
reduced below the normal.

Accept no substitnte for "Golden Med
ical Discovery." Nothing else is "just as

there is to be a conference which 
should g ive birth to the congress of 
rations to supplement this court. It 
is the annual meeting o f the In ter
parliamentary Union. This union is 
composed o f members o f national par
liaments, and there w ill be^wo or three 
hundred parliamentarians present.

Any member o f a national parlia
ment can belong to it. Those who 
have entered it are the national law 
makers, who take the widest and just- 
est view  o f international affairs. It  
sprang out o f a conference held at 
Faris, October 31, 1888. Th irty mem
bers o f the French chamber and ten 
o f the English parliament were pres
ent. They had met to discuss the ex
ecution o f arbitration treaties between 
England, France and the United States. 
The arbitration treaties have not yet 
materialized, save that between Eng
land and France, but they w ill in due 
time. The formation of the Inter-Par
liamentary Union was, however, a far 
more important event than the exe
cution o f the proposed arbitration 
treaties would have been. It  become 
the embryo of an international con
gress. I..et the number o f members be 
fixed for each nation, let the members 
he sent officially by their several na
tions. and let the subjects they may 
speak about and the scope of their 
action tliereon be determined, and the 
world's parliament is a live and at work. 
This Is not so great a work as it seems 
at first blush. Do these simple things, 
and hand over to this body the mat
ters now attended to by the foreign 
affairs committee of every nation, and 
the union of nations is perfected In 
form, and w ill soon grow perfect In 
power.

At the ses.xion of the Intcr-Parliamen- 
tar>* Union at Vienna last year a mem
ber of our congress apt>c.qred for the 
first time. He was Richard Bartholdt of 
St. I.ouis. Carried to Vienna by his dc- 
s.re to see justice take the idace of war 
between nations, inspired by the occasion 
to Invite the conference to meet this year 
in the United States, he returned, organ
ized an arbitration group in our congress, 
is its first president, and Is now preiiaring 
to act as host to the distinguished par
liamentarians who arrive in September.

CENTER OF POLITICAL WONDER

and welfare and dare to stand for it— 
union of all nations.

There was a time when there was no 
parliament for England. Conditions 
arose which called for it and it came into 
being. There was a time when there was 
no United States of America. Conditions 
called for it and it sprang into life. The 
time came for the court of nations to 
come into being and it <xime. The time 
will come for the parliament of nations, 
and no power on earth can prevent its or
ganization.

'When the members of the Inter-Parlla- 
mentary Union assemble at SL Louis, the 
center of the new world, one hundred 
years after the perfection of the United 
States was made possible by our ac
quisition of Louisiana, three hundred 
years after the greatest king of Fran<», 
Henry IV, conceived this idea of a union 
of all nations into one grand republic, the 
centuries will tread softly. The hour will 
have struck for the birth of this greatest 
of all political children—for the realization 
of this grand conception—the dream erf 
the poets in the past, the hope of prac
tical men of the present, the salvation of 
all men In the future from the evils that 
now afflict mankind.

This call for "The Parliament of Man— 
the Federation of the 'Worid,’ ’ which 
sounded out from Franca thrsa hnndred 
years ago, has been echoed by poets ever 
since, and is re-echoed now by countless 
thousands throughout the world.

It has been indorsed by the conferenes 
at Lake Mohonk, attended by representa
tive men of affairs—judges, lawyers, edu
cators—presided over by a  member of Tbs 
Hague court, and addressed by another 
member of that court by an ex-member 
of the Japanese council of state, and by 
men of eminence in all walks of life.

'What will be the answer of Prance to 
the suggestion that this conferepce should 
favor a fiermanent world’s congress to 
supplement The Hague court? 'Will not 
France herself, ever in the lead in seeing 
the Ideal and in striving for its realiza
tion. rise in this cionference and call on 
the woild to execute the greatest design 
of her greatest king, and thus accomplish 
the political work which all the ages have 
been preparing for? The people of the 
worVa are ready for IL It will free them 
from the bondage of war. 'When H is 
done and they realise the blessings it 
brings they will rejoice at the deliverance 
and honor their deliverers.

The aroma of
satisfaction

COFFE,Ei
Delicious, satisfying.

Ask about the Coupons.

good."
Dt. Pictce's Pellets core bukiosness.

They will be gueats of the United 
States from the day of tbelr arrlvaL 
When these gentlemen meet at St. Louis 
they will be in the center of the political 
wonder of the world—a government com
posed of men from every race and nation, 
founded on the doctrine of home rule and 
operated on the principle of periodical 
choice of officers. The United States, in 
the midst of which they will be, is a 
demonstration of what can be accom
plished when all men are made one on 
these enduring principles of government. 
The world outside will be celebrating the 
transfer of the heart of this continent to 
the human race by France. The transfer 
to the United States was a transfer to the 
race, and was as neces.sary to the prog
ress of mankind as to the proper develop
ment of the I ’ nited States. 'Without 
I>ouisiiina and the Pacific coast, the 
Unlti-d States would have been unable to 
demonstrate what Is the true type of the 
world-wide government.

What will this conference do, sitting In 
the midst of this demonstration that all 
races of men can accomplish Winders i 
when united on the right principle, with 
the eyes of all the world and of the 
ages fastened upon them, with the multi
tudes of their fellow men bowed to the 
earth with the burdens of present prep
aration for war, and soon to be buried 
within It by the millions as a fruit of war 
Itself, and all because nations are not or
ganized Into a union almilar to our union 
of states?

UNION OF ALL NATIONS
The toiling multitude can not give 

thought to these great questions. With 
lowered eye and bowed shoulders they 
toll knd struggle and pay for their en
slavement with the last hour of labor and 
the last dollar of harvest. And these 
things must continue uatil tlgise In au
thority see wbot perUlns t «  thgto
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The movement of the Baltic fleet is being quietly arranged, and 
irhile Russia’s general slaff will admit that no orders recalling the 
vessels from the sea have been issued, no Intimation of the sailing 
time is given.

There is some doubt whether the Baltic fleet will be able to do 
anything in the Far East. If in the meantime the Japs capture Port 
Arthur, the Baltic fleet would have no base whatever to operate from, 
and would be kept on the high seas without opportunity to get coal. 
It might be used to harass the Japs by cruising along the coast 
of the Island empire, and by fiequent bombardments force Japan to 
recall the fleet which is off the Manchurian coast, but there is a 
question whether this would be of profit There is some question 
whether the Baltic fleet will gc to the Far East at all. As long as 
the Japanese navy is busy watching the coast of that country which 
is now the theater of war, it cannot become active elsewTiere. The 
Russian land forces are withdrawing into the interior and are draw
ing the Japanese after them. As these Japanese forces got tariher 
and farther away from the naval lase of the Japanese navy makes 
it harder for them, and there is n chance that Russia will force the 
fighting on land without u.sing the Baltic fleet.

The Baltic fleet cannot arrive in Japanese water until aliout 
Christinas.

The route, as shown in the map, is through the Mediterranean, 
the Suez canal. Red sea, past India and up into the war zone.

WTille some of the vessels are fast, the speed of the fleet will 
be the speed of the slowest vessel. With delays, coaling, adverse 
weather, etc., ten knots is said to be about the best that can be done.

The fleet is commanded by Admiral Rojeatvensky, who will not 
risk a Japanese surprise by separating his vessels.

only ytMM) tons. 345 feet long. tlOO men, with a speed of sixteen knots, 
yhe was built in 1894, has four 12-inch guns, six 6-inch and thirty- 
eight of smaller caliber.

CRUISER ADMIRAL NAKHIMOFF

The Russian battleship Emperor Alexander HI, of the Baltic 
fleet. Is a modern, powerful warship. She is 13,556 tons, carries 750 
men, is 397x76x26 feet, and has a speed of eighteen knots. Her arma
ment consists of four 12-inch guns, twelve 6-inch guns, six torpedo 
tubes aud forty-eight smaller guns. She was built iu 1901.
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CRUISER DMITRI DONSKOI

The Russian cruiser Dmitri Donskoi, of the Baltic fleet, is a small 
vessel of 5580 tons. 295 feet long, with a speed of 15.5 knots. She 
was built in 1883, carries a crew of 550 men. and her armament con
sists of six 6-lnch, ten 4.7-inch and twenty-eight smaller guns.

CRUISER AURORA

TTie Russian cruiser Admiral Nakhimoff, of the Baltic fleet, is an 
8000-ton, 17.5 knot. 333 feet vessel, built in 1885. She carries a crew 
of 567 men. Her armament consists of eight 6-inoh. ten 4.7 inch 
and sixteen smaller guns. This photograph was taken on “wash day," 
when the “jarkies" had all their clothes out to dry.

CRUISER ADMIRAL KORNILOFF
l lie Itussian cruiser Aurora, is a modern, :,pjee»i.v ciiu.-,cr m i.oao 

tons, twenty knots. 400 feet long, built in 1900. She carries 422 
men and her armament consists of eight 6-inch guns, twenty-two 3- 
inch guns and eight smaller ones. She is a formidable foe.

BATTLESHIP N AV AR IN
The Rus.>«ian battleship Navarln, of the Baltic fleet, is a 10,000- 

tf n v<.s.:el. 33S feet long, with a speed of sixteen knots. She has four 
U’-inch guns, eight 6-inch and thirty of smaller caliber. Her com- 
pKiuent is 600 men, and she was built in 1891.

BATTLESHIP OSLABAYA
T ic  Russian battleship 0.=lahaya, of Uiisfia’s Baltic fleet, was 

btiilt in 181*1, i.s of 12.674 tons, 401 feet long. Las a speed of eighteen 
knots an 1 is manned by 7."2 men. She has four Itt inch guns, eleven 
6-incii aud sixteen 3-inch, witli twenty smailor ones.

Ine Russian cruiser Admiral Komiloff, of the Baltic Heel, »» a 
5800-ton vessel, 350 feet long, with 18.5 knots speed. She was built 
in 1887, is manned by 425 men and her armanu'nt consists of four
teen 6-inch and sixteen smaller guns.

CRUISER OCEAN, OR OXEAN
The Russian crui.ser Ocean, or Okean. is an unregisterel warship. 

It is i»rol)alilo that she is really a transport, with a few small caliber 
rapid-fire guns, more for defense than attack. She is part of the 
Baltic fleet.

The Tiaptism of the most ImporlBifc 
habj- in the whole world, the infant c ite  
evitch, draws attention to the " ‘ m th t  
stowed upon hi.s very imper al and rorA 
highness. Alexis Is said to haw been 
chosen beeatise it is the name of tba 
only cxarevlich born during the reign of 
his father since the days when Russia be
came an European iwwer. But, however 
true this may bo. the name revives in«a- 
ories .so terribl» that it seems unfortn- 
nate to awaken them. Happily, in tb'a 
case, hf.story can not re|>eat itself. Tba 
present czar, whatever his true character, 
is quite certain not to behave to hia aoi 
as Peter the Great la-haved to the Csai«*- 
vitch Alexis 200 years ago.

Peter, after numberless intrigues and 
much bloodshed, found himself sole ciar 
at the age of 2̂ . His half-brother. Ivaa, 
had been assoeiated with him in the 
sovereignty, and his s ster Sophia, an un
scrupulous and cruel woman, had as
sumed power as regent. From his very 
earliest years he had lived in an atmos
phere of plots and counter-plots.

His wife, the Empress Eudoxia. a gaur  ̂
tie but taetle.s.s woman, w ltlrno penmia, 
charm, had displeased him just at the 
time of his proclamation as sole emperor, 
and he forthwith promptly divorced her. 
The unfortunate lady lived in a con\'«nt 
not far from the palace, and waa oftea 
visited by her son, Alex's, the czarevitch, 
who did not hesitate to comfort her by 
f'ayir.g that when he came to the throna 
her wrongs should he redressed.

Ru.ssia was then, as It ha.s been singe, 
honeycombed by secret societies. Tbs 
young prince mixed himself up with these, 
and while his Imperious father was away 
studying shiphulld'ng in Amsterdam and 
IHptford he got deeper and deeper lats 
the toils of the reactionists. He was at 
hrgth  l>etrayed by men who sought to 
rnirchase the czar's favor at the expense 
of their royal victim. Peter, infuriated 
with his son. flung him into prison white 
he “ investigated a ffa irs.”

Invest'gat ion only showed hsw serious"* 
was the plot; the czar even believed 
own life to be threatened. Alexis was 
tortured by his father’s order—some writ
ers as.s»-rt in hi.s, father’s own presenescs' 
and even by his father’s own hands. Cer- • 
tain it is ttiat the dungeons of the Mos
cow fortress were the .scenes of fiendiah 
cruelty, and that the wretched czarevitch 
never emerged into the life o f day.

His death i.s the dark stain U{Kin thd*S 
rante of Peter the Grea*. In vain Rns* 
s'an historians tel! of all he did for 
countn. In vain St. Petersburg raises 
fine streets and qtmrs on the Ne\-a oa 
and Livonia. Finland, .and Oourland stanj 
a.s parts of the empire—all owing ts ' 
I ’oter’.s genius and ma.«terful designs. 
When all is said and done, the blot re
mains.

The Irl.sh dejiartment of agriculture aai*',. 
Industries has taken over the working of' ' 
a jam factory at Drogheda.

TOGO THE TE'R'RJ'BLE A./fT) S T O E S S E L  THE S T l / ’B'BO'RJi
In the great drama that ts now being 

enacted anround the Russian fortress of 
Port Arthur two men stand clearly out
lined against the dark background whose 
names are likely to be remembered while 
bravo men are honored. One i.s Togo, the 
commander of the Japanese fleet, keen, 
shrewd, pertinacious, working silently to- j 
ward the single end of his campaign, the ( 
finest type of the modern scientific man 
of war. The other is Stoessel. the Rus
sian commander of the beleaguered town. ! 
a bluff, roaring bravo, absolutely fearle.ss, ' 
ever optimistic, fighting his losing battle 
with unbroken cheerfulness, leading his 
men in person, and swearing most ter
rifically when his courteous foe. seeing 
the hopelessness of his gallant fight, sug
gests that he .surrender with all the hon
ors of war. and thus save the sacrifice 
of more lives.

Togo, the ocoidentalized oriental, retains 
the characteristics of his race, yet is so 
thoroughly drilled In the science of the 
west that his Ekiropean critics proclaim 
him the greatest sea captain of modern 
times. Stoessel. an orientalized occi
dental, a Teuton by race, but glazed over 
with the glittering varnish of the Rus
sian. is a man of gallantry In time of 
peace, but in wtar a man of the sword, 
who ridez swearing Into battle as his 
ancestors did hi German forest.*, a bull
dog who rejoices in his strength. In the 
keeness of his weapons, and never 
knows he la beaten.

As Togo Is essentially t\-pical of the 
new order that makes war by the rule of 
three, carefully calculating every po.ssible 
chance and leaving nothing to that i 
chance, so Stoessel is as typical of the 
old order. “ Up, guards, and at ’em.”  a 
man who fights squarely and honestly, re
spects his foe. and yet can not help feel
ing the least bit disdainful of the cunning 
calculators who accomplish by science 
what brute force falls to do.

Their portraits tell much of them. T .jgo,
Is a man of middle height, rather taller. buildings, is still very foreign to them, 
than the average Japanese, slender in I  Stnes.sel. on the contrary, is the bt-au 
buCd. with a thoughtful face which .shows ideal of the Iduff soldier who has lived 
aarpristngly few characteristics of h is ' hard and lived well. His round, bullet- 
race. His complexion is dark, his hair like head is innocent of hair. Face and

VICE AD.XURAL TOGO.

A few weeks after, on Fehimiry 29. 
long iH'fore Port Artluir was invested. 
(Jcneral SUm-s.svI is.xued a gmcral order 
to hl.M garri.son.

“ The J.ipane.se.” said tlie order, “eon- 
rider the seizure of Port Arthur to ts* .-x 
qui-stion of natloiml honor, and from their 
obstinate attacks and lM>mUiX<iments (T o 
go was hammering away every ilav) of 
the fortress and bays. I can only conclude 
that the enemy will make every effort to 
capture the fortress, failing whicti they 
will destroy the rallway.s ,'ind withdraw.

“ But the enemy Is mi.staken. Our 
tr<K>i)s now ami the inhabitants are here
with Informed by me that we shall not 
yield. We must tight to the finish. a.s I. 
the eommandaiit. will never give an or
der to surrender.

“ I bring this to th** notice o f those less 
diiring. and call on all to tx* <*onvlnced o f 
tlie n«*Cfssity o f fighting to the dejtth.

“ Tho.se who leave without fighting will 
not save themselves.

“ Thi're Is m» w.ay out. On thr**«* sides 
theie is the .sea. On the fourth will he 
the enemy. There is no mejins of escape 
e.xeept ny fighting ’

lleslile the silent promise of Togo 
wlien he lay the sm.all swor'l on the eap- 
•stan h« ad this s.-ems a llttl«* homhastlc. 
hut It was addressed, not t.> the keen 
Japs, bi't the slow-moving, dull-witted 
kus.sian s'dillers. who tire stirred only by 
the ol.vious. Moreo’.'er. events have 
proved th.it Stoessel meant all he said.

' A few weeks ago he wrote to a friend In 
St Petersburg:

! “ l do not know if w c  shall ever .se-j 
earh other again. My owm decision, or- 

: (lers <>r no orders, is made. My life is 
glyen to Russia. Whatever h.'ippens. I 
do not surrender. Pert Arthur sltnll 1;.- 
my tomh. '

THE BLUFF OLD STOESSEL
If to the average Anglo-Saxon, who 

.stands up am! tights with h's fists. 
Stoess»'| seems to Is* tbs* more. I • ..................... . ....... attr.artive

ne roared when he got that mcs.sage from ! iSTsniiality If only berxiii.>«> of the h'uff- 
the Ja;>z, dem.xndlng his surrender? ‘ le-ss of his f'oiinige. to the student of

TWO WARRIORS VERY UNLIKE lm**detn warfaio Togo is far the more in- j
One illustration of the difference he-• teie.'-tlng. for he i'eallz*'s the niodcMi id**.»l ‘ 

tween the men. When Togo was al>out'*tl the e<>mm,nndcr. whether on land or I 
to sa'I for the Manchurian coast lafon* sea. Such a eomin< e.t has been tiia'le on * 

grtaled. HU eyes are large and lumln- food and good wine. His beautifully the beginning of the war h - mustered aft him by Uomm,-it.der F ilon  Y.*ung of the* 
•os, with little o f the Japanese slant, trimmed mustache and beard bt*tray the the crew of the .Mlk.isa. and. without u ; to 'a l navy, a tactical expert of liigh 
ARhonsh he haa worn western clothes for, training of an officer In a rrack army. word, laid a small .sword on the capstan, “ tandlng
many years he baa never become used to His gorgeous uniforms are the work of F.xplanations were not needed. Under the "Japan s genlui. war. ’ said he re- 
tbem. and still aralks with the little shnf-i .sartorial artists. Slovenliness is a hor- v« neer of western civilization, despite all ctntly. "consists largely in its ahiPty to 
fla mad# by the tightly drawn robes of hU ror to him. IJke most of his kind, he his knowledge of w isern  mtval science. i com nine gre.at prud nce v.i:'i 1*. >.i* -
nattra garb—not an imposing figure, with has fought hard, eaten hard, drunk hard. Togo was still the primitive Japanese, and action. Adrniial Togo will probably live ' 
nttle dUttnctloo of carriage and always  ̂ pUyed hard. Yet he U altogether a man. was dealing with men as prlmit ve os 'ln  history as the mo.rt esii*' m i * i 

iU-fltting uniforms, coats that His officer* fear and dUl’ke him. HLs himself. Did defeat «>r dishonor come., rairal > et on record

black, and hi* sparse beard and mustache figure show the results of years of go.>d

‘ I

O EXW tAL STOESSEL.

Whare they ahoald be snog, and arej men will follow him singing to the last they were not to go home. Kara-kiri was ’ m* bristles with Initi.at^ve'and'dV.'U>eia'ie • k ' ‘ f**̂ *̂  struggles,
w faeie they should bag. The Japa- { ditch. He ts a hard taskmaster, but asics the only resort of brave and h->nomhle:.Uring. Thtoughout the blockade he
with aB thor Imitative skill have! no one to work harder than he does him- men. The Japanese sailors need d nr.' aU great risks with his sroaj vessels He •‘** » —  -----

yat leamad how to cut European | self. Is it a wonder that the patt-nt: greater Incentive to valor, knowing their j sent hi. mosquito fI(^et to death time and
or build European houses. West- moujiks of his regiments cheered like nuul; . limiral would be the first zo to redeem i again, but carefully held hack his fauttle-

ani arrhltacture. whether o f clothes or I when they beard of the wonderful oaths hto [ships and beat crutsera to aund between

Even when the Port Arthur fie .r  Vn ^  juogment a w; 
attacked the Japanese line To^n J „ might

fcpared i f  nece.ssary. But for this caii- 
iion— In my judgment a w ise caution

Japanese line Togo m an -^aon in iim , might nave been
nost important ships out naval 'b L ^ a n l  *m1»“h\***h “
y and intrusted the ho l-'s troyed  and the final .u ! 'i  »  dlfflcuU situation
> veaaeu that could be I war tom  from iLi ^ “  this the face and then make the beat of

land the amat of IL

'1
a  7;

That ha.s been the policy o f the Jaf- ’ 
anese admir.al from the beginning ->$5 
Whenever the Russian fleet or any portj^^-’ 
o f it made a sortie from the harbor qi_ 
cloud o f di*siroyors and torpedo boat* 
followed l>y light cruisers, manned hTs.'-^j 
the re*-kless. death-despising Japo,” .* -̂ 
sw-ept down on them, peppering thtna ^'5' 
with their llg lit guns, m a n e u v e r ln * • 
for a chance to launch a torpedo. In, 
the offing Togo kept his big ships. 
ing their heavy gqns, which hi# men ’ 
know so well how to shoot. That h a » |  
been practically the story of the t e r js w  
operations around Port Arthur, anAi 
perhaps when the whole truth Is know*.'. , ' ■ 
it w ill he to this care o f Togo’s tlmt.'^'?; 
the crippled Russian ships 
complete destruction a fter W lth ee fllM ^  
la.«t attempt to get away.
TOGO LEARNED WAR IN ENGLAND

Togo learned the fundamental prii 
clples o f his science In England, 
first showed his metal when ten 
ago, without orders o f any kind, 
before war had been declared, he 
the Xaniwa famous by sinking the 
nese transport Kowshing. In the ba#?! 
tie o f the Yalu. the Xaniwa was In tMiJj 
fore, and did her share in destro; 
the unfortunate McGiffen’s fleet, 
war made Togo a rear admiral.
Russian war paw him a vice adialrtSc 
and his operations around Port Ai 
have raised him to the highest ranki ’

Xot a noble himself, he and bla 
eestor.s were for innumerable gen 
tions feudal retainers o f the Sam 
the figh ting  aristocrats o f old Japanilb 
He belonged to the famous clan 
Ratsuma. He was one o f tha 
graduates o f Japan’s naval school, 
w.as one o f the first group of you' 
sent to England in the seventies to 
an English training. Then he ret 
to Japan to teach other youths the _ 
o f naval warfare, leaving that a’ork 
win his first renown in the war 
China. When orders came for him 
take command o f the present fleet 
le ft his fam ily without telling even 
w ife  where he was going, nor did lA* 
know what had become o f him oa^K 
the newspapers told her o f that f lr ^  
danng attack on the Russian fleaL

Xot a scholar, w ith few  social grraoo% 
lacking the polish o f so many of 
countrymen, Togo  is a plain flgh 
man, but a most scientific one. War 
his trade, his profession, and his 
and im m ortality wlU be his lot. -Si 
sel, who w ill share the honors o f tl 
war w ith him, fo r the vanquished 
often as great as the wiotor, ttIU be 
membered as the .man o f indoml 
courage and unwearying cheerfuln 

I who look
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S T .  M A R Y ’ S 
A C A D E M Y

HOTRE DAME, IND.

The Most Besutlfally Located 
School for Young La

dies In ilia West.
Durl*>8 the last (I ty years It has 

sducated th cu san d so f you n siad les  
from every part o f th e U. 8., end 
many from foreign  lands.

4

TIE ACADEMY PRACTICALLY AT THE 
CATES OF CHICACO.

THE> KS3W COLL.EG1ATS1 U A IX .

li « t  could bring tbe thousands of parents 
•So wish to giro their daughters the best pos- 
tibU education to the beautiful grounds occu
pied br St. Mary's Academy on a# eminence 
CTtflookIcg the picturesque St. Joseph R*ver, In 
the highest and healthiest part of the State, show 
them the One. large, airy and safe buildings la 
the midil of an inapirlag scenery, and make 
them acquainted with our educational methods, 
tk»7 could hardly wish a more Ideal spot and 
tser surroundings or better educat'onal nd- 
Taatagea than St. Mary's Academy Is offering to 
all anxious to give to th-ir daughters an edu- 
aatloa that aims at an bar^.aniout moral and in
tellectual equipment for a life of usefulness.

SL Mary’s Ooiden 
Jubileo

frith the new school year that will open Sept. 
Uth. WC4. St Mary's Academy will enter the 
IfUeth year of tta existence. From smalt be- 
ftanings It baa grown to one of the largest 
sod best natronlaed Institutions In the land. Tba 
•OBing Jubilee prom'ses to ehow anew the at- 
fMtton In which St. Mary'a Academy la held by 
the tbnueands and thnuaands of ladlea In 
Ovary part of the Union and by many In foreign 
landt, who have received their education at 
that InatltuttoD and many of whom have later 
had their daughters end granddaughters at St. 
Mary's. Every year waa mark-d by constant 
frowth and progress until the patronage uaa 
hecoms national.

Educalional Advantages
The aim of St. Mary's Academy la to com

bine the advantages of old methods, tried by ex
perience, with the beet that modern thought

■ OXEl OTHEIR BUILDINGS.

%pon education auggesta—the training of the 
ksvt as well as the mind, the forming of women 
•ho will grace society with their accomplleh- 
Ments as well as honor U with their virtues. 
With what success the Academy aocompllahea Ita 
forpose la In a measure best attested by the 
•reetlon of new buildings, made necessary by 
Ihs evtr Increasing number of students. Be- 
Hdea Its thorough E.VOLISH, CUA9SICAU 
•CIE.VTIKIO, MUSICAL, and COMMERCIAL 
OOCRSES, as well as ADVANXED CHEMISTRY 
RNO p h a r m a c y , the school has a large and 
•ell-earned MW^ECM OF NATURAL HISTORY 
WITH Ml.NERALOOICAL CABINETS.

The Conservatory of Music
•  eoaducted on plans of the best clasatcal con- 
■ervatortca.

The Art Departmsnt
Is modeled after leading art schools. A.eo,

A Hinim Deparimsnt
tsr children under 12 years. H2!

Physical Gullure
kader direction of graduate of Dr. Sargent's 
Msrinal School of Physl'-a! Training, Cambridge,

The epacloua buildings with their large and 
%  rooms and parlors are equipped with all 
Medarn hygienic Improvements, are heated by 
iMaa, with hot and cold water throughout, and 
Ifkted by gaa and electricity. Great care is also 
livsc to the culinary side, and nothing Is over- 
hoksd pertaining to healthy food and outdoor 
••celse to create In all children that

' i

lappy, Homelike Feeling
^ t  Ksksa them attend to their etud.ee with 
^ e  and ambition, and anables the Slaters to 
pelntain the highest standard la all depari- 

Uder a discipline animated by lova and
Mkdatis.

lotre Dams University.
^Wf®to who have also boye to educate, .and 

to give them the great advantages of Notre 
* * * * llalvtraKy, will be Interested to learn 

dl. Mary'a Academy Is only one mile west 
•  the ITniversity, which enables brotbera to 

thalr atatera.

ltderate Cost.
*bo eoeta are very MODERATE compared 

*hat aimllar Institutions are charging.

From Chicago
Wary*a Academy can be reached by two 
a ly f  hoars' ride over the Lake Shore or 

•MM Traak. Pareata are eameatly Invited 
Hennaal laepeotlon of the'Institution and Ita 

JWMIaaatton, and to an examination of Itsedu- 
nuthoda. Thoee who cannot do It or 

2 ^  ta laarn details before calling will be cbeer- 
ftipplled with a complete illuatrated cata- 
hf addrsaalng

DIRECTRESS

MARY’ S ACADEMY
NOTttE DAME, IND,
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ST R A N G E  C A R E E R  O F
“PITTSBUR.G PHIL

At a Ruimner resort In the Adiron
dack.,. "Pittsl.uro: P h il. ' plunger, is 
s tr iv in g  to regain his health

Y'ears ago George E. Smith was em- 
Ployed as a cork cutter in Pittsburg 
at SIO per week.

He loved hor.^es. He re.ad the ."dope " 
He studied to win. P'ortune smiieii 
Slid frowned, and he won and lost 
thousands.

" I ’ lttshurg Ph il." none other than 
this self-.same George Smith, w ill prob
ably quit life  little  richer t^ian when he 
began.

I f  his life  has meant nothing more 
to his fe llow  man than to point a moral 
to young turf followers, lie has not 
lived In vain.

But it has me.int more. Generous to 
ft fault, loyal ti> employer, honest, or 
rather "square" in the parlance of t in  
turf, George Smith bound his friends 
to him w ith "hoops of steel."

Smith was ambitious to rise above 
the level o f the gambler. He wanted 
to hear men say that he was making 
his money w ith his brains; that link  
was iK)t responsible for the fortunes 
which he accumulate<l.

He wanted to Invest his winnings 
in laudable enterprises and plate him-| 
se lf upon a firm  financial basis, but 
there was that con.stant gambler's In
stinct.

‘ 'Suppressed emotion." say the pb.v- 
siclans. Thi.s they elalm wrecked bis 
health. To all who knew him and I 
watched his enormous wagers, he w .is' 
.-eldom known to exprv.-s any concern 
about the result o f a race.

He could win 130.000 and walk away 
as though it was one of the merest 
trifles of an uninteresting day at the 
track. He could lose the same sum 
or more and never wince.

As soon as the wager was made, he 
would level his glasses on Ihe liorse.t 
and watch e\ery movement until they 
came under the wire. Whether he won 
or lo^t, he invariably turned aside as 
tlioiigli he had notliing at stake.

Tills is perliaps one of the reasons 
that some o f ills operations were ex
aggerated and some o f his winnings 
underestimated. He cultivated this 
stoicism and now pays the penalty.

His early bets were small, o f course. 
On his lim ited salary as a laborer in

Pittsburg he could pot bet as lie liked. 
But every bet that he made was laid 
only a fter careful study. He f r t - 
quented the pool rooms about town 
and become so successful that be was 
barred from many o f them.

His plunging began later in these 
self-same jxhiI room.,. His Judgment 
va s  keener than any o f the gamblers 
and he was soon a well known charac
ter.

One o f his b ig  cleanings was mad“ 
on IVrvenii. and this famous coup of

00.000 murkeil an epocli of 
In the pool rooms he soon 
known as "P ittsburg I’ hil" 
sobriquet stuck to him.

One o f the most prominent 
raced by Hmith was K ing 
Just how many fortunes the owner 
won on this horse w ill probably never 
be known. Kor "Fittshurg Ph il" this 
horse made an American turf record 
by w inning 14 consecutive races. 
Smitli's enemies, the pencilers. of 
course, thought that each victory 
\/ould be the last, and rather liberal 
odds were offered. It is doubtful i f  dur
ing tlii.s string o f victories the horse 
V, ent ts the post an odds-on choice. 
Smith would never admit that the 
horse could be beaten.

m IS TO I
t

THIS WEEK

his life, 
became 

and the

anim als
Cadmus.

Finally, when the horse was nose'l 
cut In his l.ltli race, the king of 
plungers slglied with relief. It was a 
long struggle w ltli his enemies. He 
had won and the battle was ended.

Grand Opera wa^ another o f his se
lections. Clarence Mackey paid $10,000 
for tills horse. Smith diil not care to 
own a large string. A ll he wanted was 
u few  good tines to place against the 
eastern millionaires' favorites.

A tireless worker. Smith mastered 
all the Ins and outs o f the racing game. 
Increased wealtli brought lilm increased 
opportunities.

O ften when re tu rn in g  from  the t r a c k  
l.c would s igh  a s  he would pass a  la 
boring  man. ex p ress in g  th e  sentim ent 
t l ;a l  he w as more contented  w ith  his 
honest returrm from his toil, though 
sm all,  th an  he w ith  hla thousands won 
on the t r a c k  d u rin g  th e  day.

Although he is not completed 
"broke.”  Smith's wealth is but the 
ghost o f what he once possessed.

P R I V A T E  Gi m
Built for Use of Emperor Max

imilian Is Still in Existence 

and Known as Special 500 

by Railroad Officials

W IL L  GO TO MUSEUM

Dethroned Eini>eror Did Xot 

Live to Ride in the Palatial 

('oaeh—It .\n'ived a Year 

Before Ilis Execution, But

Times Were Storinv

never used the car was due to his In- 
pbillty to do so. During the latter 
part o f the war the Mexican Railway 
was practically out o f operation. It 
was impossible to operate any rolling 
stock over a portion o f the road be
cause tbe troops had torn up much of 
the track.

The Mexican government has at 
various times made efforts to get pos
session of the car, liut while It would 
have an historic value to the govern
ment, It has a real earning value to the 
railroad company. A party o f ex
cursionists seldom ask for that car 
when engaging a private car until It is 
mentioned that No. 500 Is the Maxi
milian car and Immediately they are 
w itling to pay a higher rate for the 
sake o f riding in it. This decision in 
which sentiment plays an Important 
part. Is especially noticeable among 
.\mericans, but even Mexicans, who 
fought In liattles against Its former 
owner, are not averse to making a trip 
In the car o f the man they forced to 
abdicate. There is one class o f M exi
cans that Is nsuall.v pleased when given 
the opportunity to ride in the car. and 
that is the clergy. The men of the 
cloth rememher that it was destined 
for a m:m who was avowedly u friend 
of the clmreh.

PORTUGAL IS TO
GET AFTER PIRATES

It  may not be generally known that 
the private ear o f .Maximilian is .still 
Ir  existence in the C ity o f .Mexico, but 
it is true. It is known as ‘ '.^Ipeclal No. 
500.”  and i.s house<l under tlie slied.-' 
o f the Mexican Hallwa.v. Tln-re is talk 
c f placing the ear beside the famous 
coach o f Maximilian in the National 
Museum.

The car Is ocea.sionally sent out on 
the road to do service like any other 
car o f the company. The car wa.s built 
tor the u.se o f an emperor, but .Maxi
milian never lived to ride In it. It ar- 
lived  in the City o f Mexico more than 
a year before the dethroned emperor 
was executeil. but those days were too 
stormy to warrant the taking of any 
pleasure rid»s in what was tiien tlu- 
most palatial ear in .Mexico.

fin the re-est:iblishment o f the re
public it was used by the country s 
ruler, but that ruler was Juarez, and^ 
Mie man who contested with Maximilian 
the rig lit to rule tliat country, and who 
afterward signed the death warrant of 
tl,'- royal usurper.

,\t the time of the aseen.-ion of M axi
milian to tlio throne of Mexico the Mex
ican Railw ay had just been completed 
and was the only railroad in the re
public. Maximilian had the railroad 
company build the car for him. Today 
,i minor ofTicia! o f a third cla.-s road 
would hesitate before making a single 
trip in snob <i car. but in tliose days it 
was what It was intended to be— a 
rolling pilat'e fit for a king.

The wood us<d in its construction is 
teak wood, brought from China. Th 
ru h dark color o f this wood needed 
lo th in g  but the oils to g ive the car 
the most beautiful lustre. ^
built in France and received in Mex
ico in the early b-urt o f 1S6*.. For 
month.. It lay in Its packing case a l
most forgotten by the unhappy and 
w arring sovereign. It is doubtful. If 
Maximilian ever saw the car so en
gaged was he in tlie struggle to retain 
tlie throne he had seized.

On the outside it represented the ap
pearance o f an Kngllsh compartment 
c.ir It had no end doors, but on each 
side are three doors that sw ing out- 
ward ovrr the running boards for the 
use o f the brakemen. On the Inside 
It is fitted up as a saloon car. It is 
short and low  ceilinged and would 
not accommodate more than ten pas
sengers comfortably. It yet retains 
much of the simple elegance that mark- 
c,i It almost a half century ago. It is 
In practically as goml running as
It was then and the polish o f Its sides 
and trimmings Is almost as ^
that o f a car re. ently turned out o f the 
Shops. On the interior, the m rrors set 
into the walls, at every available place, 
slilne a., clear as they did when thej 
le ft France, and the russet leather up- 

.. no. noorly no ba«>- worn 
as might naturally be expected.

It 1, evident the French car-builder 
who put the car together did not ex
pect the Mexican 
much traveling at night 
expect him to have an appetite, for 
provision was made fo r sleeping or 
cooking, in the middle o f the car are 
two small tables w ith drop leaves that 
could be used fo r such a thing as p lay
ing cards, w ritin g  or as 
but nothing alae. That MmxtmllUn

lOopyright. 1!104. by '\V. R. Hvarst—Spe
cial fa ille  to The Telegram.)

T.ISHON. Sept. 10.—The I ’ortugiiesc 
government has dwided to establish a pa
trol ser\ ice of fast torpedoes and gun
boats to check a gang of {lirates who 
l;;tely have made Portuguese waters un- 
■safe to merchant Vi-ssel., and who seem 
t'l have seemed the services of coast 
pilots to bring shiiis into their hands.

A few days ago a note was n^celved 
from the Kiiglish government stating that 
si-veral complaints had be«‘n received from 
owners of smaller steamboats who ha'l 
been attacked by pirate, and iiluinlered.

The steamer Moree, while fishing off 
the southern roast of Portugal, was pur
posely run aground by a licensed pilot. 
The steamer was Immediately suiTouiided 
by a host of fisherm. n. who started to 
atta'-k the vessel, which fired her small 
signal cannon and hoisted signals of di.s- 
tress.

Till., was nollced by a British gunboat, 
which came to the rescue and drove the 
pirates off. The owners of this and other 
ves.sels which have be. n :il larked in sim
ilar manner have filed elainis f.ir dam
ages against the Portuguese government 
with the British ambass,idor In this city.

The Western Teams Start the o 

Play Earlier Than Do Those

in the Eastern Colleges This 

Season'' ^ />e  Telegfa.m Recommends to the Public <Kc Firms Represented On this Ps-ge

With the coming week the 1904 foot- 
liall season will op* n in the middle wes;, 
and also to a small I'xtent in the east. 
The eastern < oll. ges do not opi n as early 
aa the western and coiis'-quently are a 
littlu slower getting started.

In the east it is Imrd to tell just what 
will likely happi'ii. as all the big elevens 
of last ye.ar have lost luMvIly by gradua
tion. Prlneeton is probably Ihe hiirde.st 
hit. losing In all. four of the heavy line 
men of last year's championship team. 
This would not Ik- so serious If It were 
not for the faet that the giant DeWitl 
Will no longer be with the Tigers. Yale 
and Harvard both lose several of the stars 
of last year and It will take several 
pruetice games to tell just wjiat sort of 
tfam.s these three universitle.s will turn 
out. Pennsylvania w-ill also likely be a 
factor th's year, as she retains nearly all 
of last year's team, and that team Wa- 
coming strong at the end of the season 
Cornell will hardly rank with the leaders 
this year, us it will i>rove u diffieiilt task 
t > make up any kind of a team after the 
disasters of last year.

In the middle west everything points to 
Michigan again, as It has in the past few 
years. The Ann Arbor team luis no 
found very wortliy opisments In the last 
three seasons, and It will take a b'g brace 
on the part of M'l.sconsin or Chicago to 
down the jiast chamjilons. Northwesteri 
appears to have a gissl team coming be
cause of the addition of Johnson and 
Williams of the Carlisle Indian team 
John.son wis picked bv W.alter Camp an i 
nearly all the other exi>erts for all-Amer
ican quarterback last year and his pres
ence on any team is sufficient to make ii 
dangerous. Bes'de, Northweslcrn played 
good football lust year and has a lot ol 
veterans coming liack. McCormack Is a.« 
good a coach as there Is In the counirv. 
and with the material he has he will turn 
out a team that will Im- fast and furioit.s 
It is unfortunate that Michigan and 
Northwestern do not meet this season, as 
that game would probably be the deciding 
contest.

Of the "B ig Nine" of the middle west 
prosjiects at Chicago. Illinois. Iowa, In 
dlann. Purdue and Wl.sconsin are none too 
flattering, while Michigan. Northwestern 
and Minnesota lead In the order named 
as to promises now.

THE A M E R . IC A N  
NATIONAL B A N K

;; FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF FORT WORTH, TEX-
United States DepoBitorr.

C A P IT A L  $150,000.00 
OFFICERS:

W M . O. R T K U 'B r ....................P rea ldea t
W . J. B O .t Z ................... V lee -P rea ld eB t
C . H . C O I .V I M , . . . ......................C ash ie r
E . R E X r u o ..................Amat. C ash ier

• (  P o r t  W o rth , T rz a a .
Capital Stock. Surplus and Cndlvld- 

ad ProflU , $<00,000.
M. B. Loyd, prea; W. B. ConaalL 
cash.; D. C. Bennett, vice prea; W. 
P. Andrews, assist, cash ; H. I. Qaha- 
gan. 2d assist cash. Directors— II. 
B. Loyd, D. C. Bennett W. K. Con
nell. Geo. Jackson, Zane-Cetti, S. H. 
Burnett R K. W ylie, R. R  Master- 
son, J. T... Johnson, Q. T. Reynolds, 
W. T. Waggoner, O. H. ConnslL John 
Scharbauer.

BOUND
Electric Co

FOR ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
We buy. Sell and rent FANS and 
MOTORS. Both phones 837.

lOOd Haostaa Street

STEW ART-BIIM YOM
,  T R A N S P K H  A N D  S T O R A G E  CO. 

P re a t  a ad  T h reek m o rtaa  Sta.
Receivers and forwarders o f Mer
chandise. Furniture Stored. Packed, 
Shipped and Moved. Hauling of 
Safes, Machinery, Freight and House 
Moving a spestalty. Y c lephoae  1S7.

The Ft. Worth Furniture Co.
Manufacturers o f all kinds of S p r la g  
Beds. Cots, M attresses, C a r la ta  Pold- 
ta g  Beds, K lteh ea  T ab lea , C ah laeta , 
P a c k la g  Boxea, C ratea, E xce ls io r. 
Office and factory: 1011, 1013 and 
lOlS Jackson street. Planing and 
excelsior mills: 1010, 1012 and 1014 
Jackson street Port W ortK  Tt.

Buy Ruberoid Roofing
C H E A P E S T  A N D  B E S T  

U. B. Government purchased 1,S00,- 
000 square feet. For sals by 

B C R T O N -t lN G O  CO.,
Tth and Calhoun. Fort W o rth , Tsz.

T . R. JAMES &  SONS,

H. C. JewelL Br. H. 'Voal JeweU.

Oldest Rental Agents in City
If You Hava Anything to Rent. Buy or 

Sell, See the Old Reliable Firm,
H. C. JEWELL A  SON,
In Their New Quarters.

1000 Houston Street Comer Ninth. 
Established 18M. Special attention 

given non-resident property owners. 
Reference, any bank in Fort Worth. 
Notary In offlea.

Banagher, In Kings county, whore, as 
an Irish correspoiubmt has told us. Char
lotte Bronte’s husband now resides, is 
presumably the Banagher of the Irish 
.saying. "That Dangs Banagher, and Bana- 
gh'er bangs the world." It is a small 
n.arkct town on the Shannon.

(Incorporated) 
WHOLESALE ONLY. 

EVERYTHING IN Saddles, Harness, 
Cw llsra a a d  Shoe P iad ia g a .

208 to 211 West Third Strsst 
EORT WORTH. TEXAS.

North 
Texas 
T raction 
Company

Fort Worth Movchine and 
Foundry Company

B a g la e e rs , P o aa d ee s  a ad  M aeala lata
Areblteetn.ral Ire n  Work, Railroad 
and Bridge Castings. W ell Drilling 
Machines and Tools. Horse Powers, 
Pumping Jacka Hydrsulie Cylin
ders, Head Trees and other Repairs 
for Cotton Ol) Mills and Rsfrlgerut- 
Ing Plants.

TEXAS COKNICE WORKS
T . A. C O U G H L IN .

Manufacturmr o f G a lv aa laed  Ii 
C e ra lee  a a d  C o rra g a te d  Clati
Window Caps.Flnlals, Skylights, Tin. 
Slate and all kinds o f Metal RooflnC- 
Also F'.reproof Shutters, Smoke • 
stacks, etd. Warm A ir Heaters n 
specialty. Mail orders recslT* ipec. 
clal attention 340g-14 ll Jean  lags 
A T eaae . P h e a a  N a . 90S, 4

Drum m  Seed
Floratl Co.

CatTrees, Planta and Seeds, 
Flowers Our Specialty.
DRUMM SEED AND FLORAL CO.
607 Houston S t Phone 101

Ellison Fxirniture 
Col rpet CompoLny
Wholesale and Retail FURNITURE, 
CARPETS, MANTELS, STOVES. 
704-700 Main SL 705 Houston 8L

ANCHOR MILLS

B BEST FLOVR.
THE BEST FLOUR.

Telegram Want Ads Pay Best
THE NEW  YORK TEAM OF THE NATIONAL LEAGUE, SO FAR AHEAD IT W ILL  BE THE YEAR’S WINNER

GIRLS FIGHT A
DUEL W ITH  KNIVES

(Ctipyright. 1904. by W. It. Hcarst Sj>c- 
cial Cabb* to The Telegram.)

MAHRID. Sejit. 10.—A mr»q extraordin
ary duel, which wa« fatal to both eom- 
batani.'«. was foiigbt Is'tween two voun? 
girls. Maria Gonzalez and Maria
Gf.rzale.s Garcia.

The girls, who were cousins, were lK>lh 
desperately In love with a young man 
who refu.-ed to show :iny preference for 
either.

To decide who was to have the young 
man the girls decided to fight a duel witn 
stillettos as weajKins. The roof of an uti- 
teiianted house was chosen for the en- 
c<-unter, and hav ng taken off their upper 
garments the girls fought fiercely.

The fight was seen from the street, nut 
when a isilU eman .succeeded In reaching 
the roof he found Ihe two girls swimming 
In their blooil. lying across each other, 
both mortally wound d. One dle.1 on her 
way to the hospital, and the other sur
vived her only a few hours.

a f f e c t s  t h e  ALPS
(ttpeeial Cable to The Telegram. Copy

right. 1901. by W. K Hearst.) 
CKNKVA. Sept. 10.—The lnten.«e heat 

<il the past summer has had an < Xtraor- 
diiuirv effi-ct on the Alps, which are In 
places l>ared of snow, end have com
pletely changed their shape and appexr-
anee. w

Oienit crafi.'* and poBki* of took nave 
emerged on summits which never Is-fore 
in the memory of living man have been 
free from snow. Huge masses of Ice are 
continually breaking and falling Into the 
val'eys The overcharged mountain tor- 
renU have run wide of their harks and 
nave fornieil new and extended channels, 
while the lakes are one and all far above 
their normal level, owing to the con- 
inral rush of snow water from the moun

tains.

T A Y L O R .
I I R F S N A H A N .

McOINNITY.
M A T H E W S O N .

ELLIOTTE. McQANN. BOWERMAN. MERTES. W1LT3E. DUNN. WARNER.
DONLIN. DEVLIN. McGRAW. DAHLEN. AMES. BROWNE. GILBERT.

"BUSTER” WILSON (Mascot).

c or C ardui
Ai a lu 

consider that
jperior nerve tonic, well adapted to assist the functions of nature, I 
Wine of Cardui has no superior, MRS. H. E. SOLOMON,

119 North High Street, Nashville, Tenn.
Wine of Cardai has made a 'wonderful change in my life.

LILLIAN HILL,
10 Cypress Avenue, Campbell, CaL

I am enjoying splendid health today and feel that it is all due to Wine 
of Cardui. SUSANNA MERKLE,

142 West 59th Street, Chicago, III.

TRY IT TODAY
Have you taken all kinds of treatment and failed to sotaire relief? 
Have you been told your case is hopeless?
Are you discouraged?
If Wiue of Cardui has done so much for other women, why won’t it 

cure you? Your trouble, though painful, ma/ yield readily to Wine of 
Cardui. Wine of Cardui never fails to benefit the worst cases of disordered menstruation, bearing 
down pains and female weakness. The wonderful healing qnalities of this medicine have surprised 
thousands of despondent sufferers by bringing them quickly to health. It is needless to say that Wine 
of Cardui has cored thousands of sick women who have been given up as beyond possible reoomy. 
Wine of Ci^oi is a mild tonic that ereiy woman shonld take. Every druggist sells 91.00 bottles.

GIVE WINE OF CARDUI A TRIAL TODAY.
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Snbaeribara fa llin c to racalya tha 
paper promptly w ill plaaaa notify tha 
oSlea at onca. .
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standlna or reputation of 
any parson, firm  or corporation wmen 
may appear In the columns o f The 
Port Worth Teleyram w ill be aladly 
corrected upon due notice o f same be- 
Ina alren at the office. Elahth and 
Throckmorton straatm Port Worth. Tax.
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GOD’S CHOSEN PEOPLE
That the Israelites of the olden time 

were the chosen of God la a fact that 
requires no araument for substantiation. 
We have God's own word for it, and 
aceordina to Holy Writ, members of taat 
nation were the only ones of the human 
family permitted to walk and talk with 
their Creator. While the communion 
formerly existina In this respect has been 
broken, and Israel Is today a wanderer 
upon the face of the earth. It Is aenerally 
oelleved that In the fullness of God’s own 
tlnM tbe slories of ancient Israel are to 
be restored, and the wanderers now upon 
the face of the earth are to be gathered 
toabther again In a mighty nation. When 
this la to be accomplished Is beyond mor
tal ken, but aceordina to the general ac
ceptance of the situation the world is to
day In the evening of God’s seventh and 
last dispensation to man, and from the 
present era we are going to pass into 
that period when Jesus Christ is to come 
again and reign upon earth for one thou
sand years. Tbe millennium Is believed 
by many close students of the Bible to 
be not far distant, and various “ signs” 
are pointed to in substantiation of the 
belief. It  is at that time that God's 
chosen people are to enjoy all the bles- 
dngs that have been reserved for them, 
and this has brought about a discussion 
as to who are God's chosen people.

There are in this world a number of 
earnest Christians who believe they can 
trace in the-early history of -the Anglo- 
Saxon race certain connections which 
tend to establish the fact that they are 
the direct and lineal descendants of “ the 
ten lost tribes of Israel." And It is on 
this theory that they are basing the claim 
ghat our nation today is entitled to the 
appellation of “God’s Chosen People.”  
The Telegram confesses that Its knowl
edge on this score Is limited, but ac
cording to history as it has been trans
mitted to us, Israel at a comparatively 
early period In Its history bad felt tha 
iron hand of the northern nation of As
syria. A  period of comparative Inactivity 
by the suzerain power was followed in 
the eighth century before Christ by a 
season of renewed vigor under the rule 
of Tlglalh-pileser III, wbo was said to 
be an able and energetic monarch. This 
gentleman, like President Roosevelt, was 
the originator of a new policy toward 
the tributary states. While his earlier 
predecessors had been content to allow 
these dependencies some of the blessings 
of home rule, as It is called In lrelan<l. 
so long as they came up with the usual 
titHes, Tiglath-pUeser proceeded to sub
stitute his own emissaries for the local 
kings. Just as we have done in the Phil
ippines, and Instituted a system of depor
tations In order to forestal insurrections 
and maintain the dignity and effective
ness of his own rule. In other words. 
Tiglath-plleser was also a belie-ver In tha 
theory that at times it was best to over
ride a constitutional form of government 
and set up bis own will at variance with 
that of the masses. Part of the inhabi
tants under the stress of circumstance 
felt called upon to emigrate, which they 
did with neatness and dispatch, some 
pitching their tents In Ass>-ria, while 
others pitched on further.

According to the historian, the activity

of the Aasyrlana drove Israel Into a dis
astrous condition, quite similar to that 
of the American masses who are feeling 
the mailed hand of the money power and 
otner things set up by the republican 
party. There was trouble of a quasi- 
military nature and large sections of the 
country were depopulated through a con
tinuation of the system of enforced mi
gration. After the death of Tlglath-pile- 
ser an ambitious and designing king of 
Eg>pt—Sabaklo—the “ So ’ of the Biblican 
record—formed another alliance against 
the Nineveh government, and Induced 
Israel to Join it. This deft was met by 
another invasion from the north under 
the direction of Shalmaneser, Samaria, 
the capital, was invested and fell after 
a siege of two years, thus setting an ex
ample for Port Arthur.

According to the Hebrew historian of 
that day “ the king of Assyria did carry 
away Israel into Assyria and put them -n 
Halah and in Habor by the river of Go- 
san. and in the cities of the Medes.”  In 
this manner “God removed l.srael out of 
his sight.”  This account is now supple
mented from the Assyrian records. From 
these it is learned that Shalmaneser died 
while the siege was in progre.sa and was 
succeeded by Sargon, and that the capital 
was captured in the year 721 B. C. Sar
gon asserts that he carried away 27,'.’DO 
of the Inhabitants of the city, but he 
left the rest In the peaceable possession 
of their property. The country was then 
made a province of the empire and a 
governor was appointed over It, but he 
was not from Ohio.

The policy of Tiglath-plleser was con
tinued and part of the inhabitants from 
the country districts were deported. Fami
lies from other provinces were sent to 
take their place, and so Israel as a na
tion passed out of existence. The scat
tered fragments were g-.-adually amalga
mated among the people with whom they 
settled, and those who remained behind 
a-ere absorbed by the new comers 
through a process of benevolent as.slml- 
latlon. After the conquest there was iio 
social or political entity known as the 
ten tribes. The citisens of the subdued 
kingdom abandoned their religion, inter
married with their neighbors and lost 
their national Identity. The notion that 
they still retained their coherence In some 
remote land was a long cherished Illus
ion, but one that has now faded and 
passed into the realms of the mythical.

A gentleman who was lecturing on this 
subject once remarked that one thing was 
certain, either the Anglo-Saxon was 
God's chosen people, or the Muscovite, 
who Is now doing the sprinting act .n 
front of the Japanese army. He predicted 
that in the time of Gog and Magog the 
great struggle was to be betw»-en thes«* 
two nations, and in the end victory and 
supremacy was to be the portion of tho.se 
who were the real thing. T.oklng this 
view of the situation, some of the indi
cations may hb wrongfully construed into 
evidence in favor of the Muscovite. The 
fact that be Is able to save him.self from 
the fury of the little Japs is not directly 
attributable to Divine intervention, but 
rather to the fact that he Is from a cold 
country and is a long-winded cuss.

With the light of the evidence before 
US, The Telegram is constrained to be
lieve that God’s chosen people are those 
who the moat nearly conform to the 
rules and regulations He has set down 
for the guidance of the human family. 
I f  we accept the meek and lowly Jesus 
as our personal Savior, confess our sins 
and exercise the proper degree of re
pentance, It does not make any difference 
whether we are related to the ten lost 
tribes of Israel or not. We are God’s 
chosen people If we choose to serve the 
true and living God.

The populist party in Texas is Just 
about as dead as Julius Caesar, and 
the effort being made by some o f its 
former leaders to inject a little ginger 
into the cadaver is truly a case o f love’s 
labor lost. There are hardly enough 
populists le ft In Texas to wad a 12- 
bore gun.

Senator Bailey Indignantly denies a 
report telegraphed to eastern papers 
that he had conceded the election of 
Roosevelt. In his speech made in Brown- 
wood. Senator Bailey Is not a man to 
lend any comfort to the enemy that 
Is daily feeling the edge of his c<>ld 
steel. And besides, he believes this is 
democratic year and Parker’s election a 
sure thing.

The president o f the Standard Oil 
company has notified Chairman Cortel- 
you that a substantial contribution to 
the republican national campaign fund 
would be forthcoming upon the promise 
that no action would be taken against 
any Interest o f the Standard Oil com
pany during the next^four years. In 
other words, the great oil trust w ill 
help elect Mr. Roosevelt president o f 
tbe United States i f  such action w ill
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buy It Immunity from the conse
quences o f Its many crimes against the 
people. It  Is to be hoped that the 
trust got an answer that made its hair 
stand on end, hut that is hardly prob
able from the great agency that has 
been promoting their interests for the 
past forty years.

Japan is said to be making prepara
tions for tliree more years o f warfare 
with Russia, but tliere are few  on this 
side who believe the conflict w ill last 
that long. *The army o f the exar w ill be 
run to death long before the advent 
cf tha third year.

New Oileans railway clerks are said 
to be apprehenaive that all the desirable 
office positions will soon be held by wom
en, and there is reason for the agitation 
that disturbs their manly bnAsts. Male 
clerks are becoming s6 unrelial'le in many 
instances through bad Itabits. tiutt many 
institutiun.s feel comp<-lled to employ 
women as a matter of self-defvnse. The 
women may not be able to do as much 
work in a given time as a man. but th**y 
are generally at their posts when wanted.

As further evidence o f the fact that 
F resident Roosevelt is getting real 
tame. It may be mentioned that the 
republican national campaign managers 
have decided there shall be nothing 
spectacular attempted this year. To rob 
the campaign of Its spectacular fea 
tures must be as much o f a blow to 
the strenuous one as that which awaits 
him early In November.

According to the I ’ nlted States census 
bureau the divorce habit Is a growing 
ovU In this country. Five out of every 
1,000 married men are now living In a 
state of divorce. So fast Is the evil grow
ing that many states are recognizing the 
necessity for some very stringent legis
lation on the subject. South Carolina is 
one state In the union where It Is Im
possible to obtain a divorce.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT

There is a demand for cotton pickers 
from every section of the country, and 
the lazy and shiftless bums that congre
gate around all the cities and towns In 
the state should lie made to hike to 
tlie Colton fleld.s. while they are white to 
the harvest. Idleness never fails to beget 
crime In some form or other.

At the Manassas military maneuvers a 
Georgia soldier refused to salute a neg’ o 
oltlcer. anti there has been much discus
sion of the affair. Governor Terrell of 
the Ootiher state. In discussing the Inci
dent remarked: “ That's what I call true 
tleorgla grit. He is made out of the 
proper stuff.”

Governor Otiell of New York has posi
tively declined to accept the republican 
nomination for re-election. It seems d if
ficult to ftnd a republican lamb In the 
Empire state this year that is willing to 
be led to ruthless slaughter.

Present indications are that the cot
ton crop in Texas ntill be much shorter 
than was expected earlier in the sea
son, but still, there w ill be lots o f cot
ton made in Texas this year.

It Is said your Uncle Henry G. Davis 
will come down with the sum of >350,- 
000 for the democratic campaign fund, 
and this serves to show that even vice 
presidential nominations come high.

The report that one of the Carnegie 
hero medals had been offered to General 
Kuropatkin is officially denied. But the 
general still holds the belt as the cham
pion long distance sprinter.

SIGNS OF REVOLUTION
New Volk Herald.

To a calm, disiw.xslnate looker on In 
Vienna there are apparently unmistakable 
tlgns throughout the country of a |hj- 
liticul revolution, as Mr. Blaine calU*«l 
the election of 1S84.

From the moment that Judge F’arker 
fhished his famous raauifesto for the gold 
standard a wave of enthusiastic popular 
r*.'<|x>n.-*e has been rising and rolling east
ward. until it Iva.s submerged even the 
granite hills of New England and other 
republican strongliolds. As far as llie 
eye can reach the o n ie  dividt-d ninks of 
ttie democracy have b<xui closed up and 
present the spectacle of a united phalanx, 
inspired by a spontaneous determination 
to pres? the liattle for the American flag 
and the American constitution a.s they 
were handed down by Uie fathers of the 
republic.

In the very bosom of the party In pow
er there have iK-eii not a few defections 
of eminent men who luive long fought 
for Its a.scendaney. More startling and 
signlftoant still has been the earnest 
movement among the class of lndep<*ndent 
and influential voters, as illustrated In 
New York by the |»owerful a.ssoelation of 
conseivalive and leading lawyers, known 
as the Parker Con.stltutlon Club, pro
testing against Mr. Roosevelt's “ policy of 
force.”  vigorously warring for a restora
tion of law and order, instead of a dic
tatorial. personal government, appealing 
to all giKxl citisens to rally In the de
fense of civic freedom ami tlie sanctity of 
the obligatloi'.s lmi>osed by international 
law.

But much .stronger evidence of a gen
eral uprising of the people for a retur.i 
ti> con«i.itutlonal government is fur
nished by the careful Investigations > f 
the Herahl. imbllshed on August 28. which 
show that even if Mr. Kmisevelt snould 
be elected the chances are that the demo- 
emts will have a majority in the next 
house of ropre.sentatives.

NEW ELECTORAL VOTES
Buffalo Times.

In calculating the electoral vote next 
November it must be borne in mind 
tluit the vote will ,be In accordance with 
the new congressional apixtrtionnient on 
the tia.sis of the ceusu.s of 1900. The to
tal number of electoral votes will be thus 
176 Instead of the 447 of the two preced
ing piesideniial elections. This Increase 
of twenty-nine is distributed among 
twenty states, the vote of Arkansas t>e- 
ing raised from 8 to 9. California from 
9 to 10. Colorado from 4 to 5. Illinois from 
24 to 27, lamisiana from 8 to 9. Massa
chusetts from 1& to Ifi. Minnesota from 
9 to 11. Mississippi from 9 to 10. Missouri 
from 17 to 18, New Jersey from 10 to 12, 
New York from 36 to 39. North Caro
lina from 11 to 12. North Dakota from 3 
to 4. Pennsylvania from 32 to 54. Texas 
from 16 to 18, Wa.shlngloii from 4 to .I. 
West Virginia from 6 to 7. Wi.sconsln 
from 12 to 13. Connecticut fauin 6 to 7, 
Florida from 4 to 5.

Distributed geographically the suutli 
gains 9. the east 9. the middle west 7, 
and the far west 4.

It can not be told In advance of the 
election which of the two great partie.s 
is the gainer by the new app<irtionment. 
as some of the stales whose r* presen
tation in the electoral college lias tiefii 
Increased are in the doubtful column 
and their votes will be an Important fac
tor in deciding the contest.

The new game law, which prohibits the, 
sale of game shot In Kentucky, has Just I 
gone Into effect In that state. But garnSj 
is not what they usually shout In Ken
tucky.

Senators Culberson and Bailey are shell
ing the woods in Texas as If there was 
some real organized opp<i.sitlon to the 
democratic ticket.

Negroes in Florida have an organiza
tion known as the “ Before Day Club.”  
No man’s poultry has seen a moment’s 
safety since the club was organized.

Booker T. Wa.shington is In New 
York, and l.s being wined and dined by 
a number of tli© negro race's worst 
enemies.

THE VERMONT ELECTION
Brooklyn Eagiq.

It was a foregone conclusion that the 
republicans would carry Vermont for 
their state tit ket by a large majority. In
complete returns indicate that Bell, the 
republican candidate, ha.s a mujority 
about equal to that received by Stickiiey 
In 19*10. The republican managers made 
a great effort to get out the full vote of 
the party, believing that It might be re
garded by some of the voters in other 
parts of the country as an indication of 
national feeling and influence the result 
In November in their favor. Some of the 
strongest spell binders In the party were 
sent into the state and large sum.s of 
money were spent. Good weather pre
vailed and evidently the full vote came 
out.

The democrats do not, of course, regard 
the re.sult In the Green Mountain state as 
indicative of the success of the republican 
national ticket, and If the manag*‘rs are 
wise they will not bank very much on 
it. As the state was sure to go strongly 
republican the democrats did not put 
forth strenuous efforts there, realizing 
that it would be the better part of wis
dom to devote their energies to getting 
doubtful states In line for the democracy 
at the November election.

Those trusts that give up the most to 
the repuiilican campaign fund are tlie 
best and most trustworthy.

Bob Taylor has committed matrimony 
again, and It l.s to be hoped the pres
ent honeymoon w ill last longer than 
its Immediate predecessor.

Senator Fairbanks, the republican j 
nominee for the vice presidency, is now! 
campaigning in Maine. Evidently he ' 
id looking a fter the main chance. I

LUKEWARMNESS OF BRYAN
Albuquerque Journal.

William Jennings Bryan of Nebraska, 
the apostle of bimetallism, presidential 
candidate and eloquent prilitlcal orator, 
arrived In the city from the north last 
night and stopped In Albuquerque long 
enough to get his supper, make an Im
promptu speech to a small gathering in 
front of the Alvarado veranda and shake 
hamls cordially with quite a number of 
citizens. He left on No. 1 In abqut an hour 
for the Grand Canyon, where. In company 
with hls wife and family, he will si>end a 
week or so enjoying a Utile rest and re
juvenation on the chasm's brink.

Hundreds flocked to the Alvarado to 
shake h.ands with <me of the moat proml- 
n*'ni figures in national politic.s. As tho 
large crowd rapidly filed past Col. Bryan 
stood near the desk at the office and 
grasped each extendtd hand warmly with 
a smile for every passerby. The line ex
tended through the corridor and out to 
the track in the rear of the hotel and re
quired ten minutes in {Mssing.

After the reception inside, the entire 
party removed to the front of the hotel 
and listened to a short address from Mr. 
Bo'an.

He spoke for only a few moments and 
was listened to with close attention and 
was loudly applauded by hls hearers.

most of whom belonged to tbe faith of 
the unterrifled.

In prefacing hls remarks Mr. Bryan 
dwelt for a moment on the statehood 
question, stating that it was not his fault 
that New Mexicans did not participate in 
the presidential elections. The fight 
against the territory was from the east, 
where they were not only afraid of west
ern democrats, but of western republicans.

The orator was roundly applauded when 
he stated: “ Judge Parker was nominated, 
hut not at my earnest request.”  Colonel 
llrvan in.Histed that demot-rats should sup
port Judge Parker for two reasons, if for 
none other. Because of the Imperial pol
icy of the republican administration and 
of the present trouble b<-tween labor and 
capital.

“ I am most happy to be able to say. 
said Mr. Bryan, "that both candidates for 
the office i>f president of the Unlt*'d 
States are honest, clean, gentlemanly 
high-minded men. They are men of un
blemished character and spotless reputa
tion. A.s far as personality goes they 
men for whom any citizen should he 
proud to east his vote.

"Hut what the country wants,’ said 
Colonel B*'yan in modification of his 
statement. “ Is not only a clean and 
high-minded man. but a man who 
Is In thorough sympathy with the mas.ses 
of the i>e<n)le of the country. This I be
lieve Theodore Roosevelt is not."

In referring to the subject of the 
money expended for standing armies to 
put down riots and settle lalmr troubles, 
Mr. Bryan said: “ 1 believe that the time 
is com in g  when the principle of arbitra
tion of disputes b» tween capital and labor 
will be as firmly established as the courts 
of the land are today.

“ We don’ t want to force a carpetbag 
government on the Philippines, said Mr. 
Bryan, speaking on the subject of the al
leged imperialistic policy of the repub
lican parly. “ We want to do In their caae 
precisely as in the case of Cuba, and after 
placing them on their feet as a nation 
we shall say to the nst of the world as 
we did about Cuba, 'hands off!' ”

Much laughter greePsl Colonel Bryan's 
cotieluding remarks: *'I have talked too 
hmg already.”  said the speaker, comnilt- 
ing his watch. “ In fact I have been talk
ing for fourteen years. But If I Hve to 
!><• as old us Henry O. Davis I figure that 
I have exactly thirty-six more years to 
talk. And he added with m smile. “ I ’m 
going to do It. I do not say this, mind 
you, in the way of criticism of the vener
able senator from West Virginia. They 
accuse me of being too young to be a can
didate. I f  that is the case I am glad that 
a man has b«-en found who l.s old enough. 
And I am al.so glad of the fact that for 
forty years of his life a man Is thus 
eligible to be the candidate of his party.
‘ I am going out to see the big canyon.”  
said Mr. Bryan, “ and when 1 come back 
I am going Into the campaign vigorously, 
n*l do all I po.sslhly can for the election 

i.r Parker and Davi.«.”
“ What do you think of the prospects up 

In Colorado?” was aske<l Mr. Bryan by 
the Moniing Journal representative in the 
coiirsr* of a conversation.

“ I am not giving out bulletins on 
states.”  laughed Mr. Bryan. “ I will 
1< ave that for General Grosvenor of Ohio, 
and for the democratic committee. He- 
si<ic, you .see if we gave out what states 
We «'xpect to carry that would he telling 
wl.at ones we do not expect to carry. It's 

l la d  policy. 1 wasnT In Colorado long 
‘ « .tough to see what was goiitg on, any
h ow .’ _________

THE TRUE METAL
From Joe Folk’s Opening Speech.

The pehple are sovereign, and have It 
In their power to correct things that are 
wrong, or by Indifference, allow them 
to go on. Through Ignorance of exist
ing conditions the people may innocently 
go astray, but toleration of known abuses 
4s criminal.

— • —
Boodlers do not fear the penitentiary, 

so mueli as they hope to escape that 
through some hook or crook, but they do 
fear an outraged public consclnce.

— • —
They look without terror on Indictment.*? 

of grand Juries, hut they tremble as they 
hear the distant rumble of popular In
dignation. Bootlllng can be stopped by 
the ballot, as well as by the prison. Its 
remedy lies in the hearts of the people. 

— • —
The laws may be all right, hut If the 

people are Indifferent, hoodling will 
flourish; but. on the other hand. If the 
people are aroused to the enormity of the 
offense. bocMlIing can be stopped, even 
though not a single offender be punished. 

— • —
The Justinian Code of Rome Is said to 

he tho most p«afect system of laws ever 
devtsed by man. yet while this code was 
In ?)peration Rome was undermined by 
corruption. The laws were all right, but 
the people were not.

—  • —
A decisive vote of the people of Mis

souri on the plain i.ssue of hoodie would 
do more than anything el.se to stop brib
ery by putting the foot of public opinion 
on Its neck, and by showing that It Is 
good politics for a (aditk-al party to really 
tight corruption.

—  • —

I am proud of the enemies I  have made. 
If corruptionists were not my enemies 
I feel that perhaps I had been derelict 
In my duties In some respecL 

— • —
I do not want the support of any bood- 

ler. I exi>ect and want all of them to 
tight me. and I say this knowing full 
well the forces they can control through 
their v.'t'alth and sinister Irtfluences. That 
is why 1 am making this race. Next to 
the honor of defeating them is the honor 
of being defeated by them. I want the 
Issue clean cut. I had rather be defeated 
without boodle votes than elected with 
them. Defeat without them would be 
more honorable than success with them.
I want my party to win as much as any 
man. but I would rather It would go down 
to honorable defeat than up to dlshou- 
orable victory.
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HEADQUARTERS FOR BUSTER BROWN.

Steanings Srom  the 
..„8xchange8,„.

Texas fairs w ill be few  and far be
tween this year. The greatest attrac
tion to fairs has always been the rac
ing feature, and now that this can no 
longer be a feature, fairs do not p ros
per. Generally speaking county fairs 
have done much fo r Texas.— Denison 
Heiald.

There are many people who believed 
at the time the new law was passed 
that it wa.s a form of race .suicide.

I estiiw, and Attorney General Bell w i l l . 4'  
be candidates for governor at the elec- 
: tion in 1906. These are two good 
men. and elffier would no doubt maki 

i'J'exas a good governor. There an -.jj" 
others also mentioned.— Honey Grov« ’ 
Citizen.

Yes, there w ill be others, who ”alac
ran.

There are eighty-nine counties In 
Texas that are wet all over on the e x 
cise question. Partia lly  dry counties 
number fifty-eigh t. an<l those o ffic ia lly  
totally des.sicated foot up eighty-foiir. 
There are tw elve counties that think 
tin y  are all safe fin the water wagon, 
but don't exactly know. So there you 
have the record. You pays your money 
and you take.s your choice.—Orange 
Tribune.

It is only in the wet counties that 
you can pay your money and take ymir 
choice. Elsewhere you obtain only 
what the keeper o f the menagerie hap
pens to have in stock.

C lark’s abuse o f Bryan threw IN  .3 
last spadeful o f dirt in Clark’s po-',.5^4 
litlcal grave. Bryan has shown him- ‘T  
self to be so immeasurably superioc^vj 
to hls detractors that hls very silent:^ 
disregard o f their mutterings has otl' 
itse lf been sufficient to overwbelmf 
them. Bryan was defeated, but hia ■ 
soul goes marching on.— Comancht]
Chief.

Clark was defeated too; can’t lil« l 
soul also go marching on? It 1# a* 
poor rule that w ill not work b o th ^ ^  
ways, and both Mr. Clark and Mr. 
Bryan are presumed to be democrats.

Corsican.a won the pennant In tha 
Texas league. Texas league ball is 
said tc be very little  above amateur. 
—Quanah Observer.

■\Vlth this explanation o f the situa
tion Fort W orth feels more reconciled 
to the loss o f the rag.

Hon. Thomas D. Cobbs of San An
tonio has declined to enter the race for 
the speakership o f tlie Texas leg is la 
ture. Every time Hon. James Stephen 
H ogg throws a brick these days a poli
tician ducks. Farmer H ogg  is busily 
engaged In cotton-picking pursuits 
these bright days, but when the fleecy 
staple has been marketed he w ill come 
to town and have some fun w ith the 
boys.— Dallas Times-Herald.

And Farmer H ogg  can he depended 
on to make ducks and drakes o f a 
number o f the embryo politicians who 
occupy front seats in the railw ay band
wagon.

I The tax laws o f Texas are needing /I 
I revision, which no one denies, but 
I w ill the next legislature he equal 
j the occasion?— Childress Index.
I Down here in Tarrant county 
j have evolved a system o f smoking tli 
, tax-dodgers out In advance o f anyj 
state legislation, and in the language: 
o f Mica whir, “ there's m illions in I L " ’

The Fort "Worth butchers who have 
been on a strike out o f sympathy with 
the Chicago branch of the Butchers’ 
union, voted yesterday to return to 
work. The break has begun and it Is 
easy to see the finish o f the great 
packing house strike.— Beaumont Jour
nal.

The Fort "Vt'orth butchers did not 
precipitate the strike, neither did they 
end It. They were simply loyal to 
their union organization, and went out 
In sympathy with their brethren. It 
seems to have been the Chicago lead
ers who struck out.

Louis J. Wortham, manager of 
Texas W orld ’s F a ir  commission, l i j *  
kept busy soliciting funds to keep] 
up the Texas exhibit at the fair. "Wheal 
there's a salary coming a man 
rustle.— Graham Leader. 7 ^

Colonel Wortham has done noblaf^ 
w ork fo r the state in W orld's Fa 
matters, and it Is a case where tha^ 
laborer is tru ly worthy o f his hire.

Extensive arrangements are making 
fo i the fine stock show the third o f 
November. The favorite promised that 
the April show would be a surprise. 
W e want now to predict that the No
vember show w ill be even a greater 
surprise. There are stacks and stacks 
o f fine stock In Fannin county now.— 
Bonham Favorite.

The Honey Grove papers w ill doubt
less Insist that the Bonham paper in 
speaking o f those “ stacks o f fine 
slock” has reference to the usual ship
ments o f cotton tall rabbits from that 
market. Fannin county Is g iv ing  Coke 
a close run for first place in the 
gentle art o f rabbit tw isting.

The land rushes in W est Texas a r* ' 
becoming serious. many feuds re-' 
suiting from them, and the land com-|j 
niissioner is seriously thinking about; 
raising the prices to $5 or more perj 
acre. How would It work to put ap]

: the land to the highest bidder?—Abi
lene Reporter.

j Almost anything would be betterj 
■ than the present system o f knocking] 
j down and dragging out that prevail 
In the western counHes. What doeii 
avail a man if he gain a section ofj 
land and lose his hide in the fray?

According to current newspaper re
ports Colonel Tom Campbell o f Pal-

I Dallas has inaugurated its regula^ 
j annual crusade against the gambler*^ 
[These orussdes at Dallas are a lw a j" 
prelim inary to the opening of a 

, nicipal or county campaign, and gli 
I variety to the dull routine o f Dal" 
jlife . That's about all the good t l 
ever aciymplish.— El Paso Times.

Spasms o f virtue never accompili 
anything, as Dallas and other Tci 
cities w ill find from experience. 
only method o f suppressing an evil' 
effectually  Is to put the lid on andl 
keep It on.

Dr. Patrick Hayes, formerly of Dub 
desired In his will that all surgical 
scripts and plates or illustrations of 
eases left by him fiTlould be burned.

(Copyri^t, 1902, by the Frank Leslie 
Pablisbing House.)

BY EMMETT CAMPBELL HALL 
Bclleview is one of those deiigbtful 

mile Inland places where the citizens 
proudly refer to the population as 
“more than one thousand.” Where 
the “opera house’’ is located In the 
upper story of the “brick block,” and 
at which the arrival of a theatrical 
company is a social event 

Charlie Willis, editor and proprie
tor of the Belleview Banner, a week
ly sheet whose press more than once 
had been halted In mid-career by the 
sheriff and •  log chain, sat with his 
heels OR the pine table be dignified 
ag •  desk mnd gnryeyed the letter in 
nis hand with glad approval. It was 
from the advance agent of the ‘'But
terfly Light Opera Company," and or
dered the insertion of a notice that

the said company would play in Belle- 
i view for one night only on a date 
I two weeks following.
I In the next room the hand press m'̂ as 
I already beginning to clank as the 
, week’s edition was being "run off," 
to use a phrase that ill-befitted the 
performance of the antiquated ma
chine. It would not do to miss an in
sertion of the ad. Ads other than 

: those of patent medicines, usually paid 
for from the stock in trade, were la
mentably rare. Therefore Willis rose 

hastily  to order the cutting out of a 
chapter of “to-be-continued" stereo
type and the insertion of the theat
rical notice.

Instead of so doing, however, he 
suddenly sat down again and a grin 
of delight which began in his bhie 
eyes and spread over his somewhat 
boyish face, gave token of tke con

ception of some sure-to-be-successful 
! Idea. Unmoved he heard the press 
I continue to clank out the edition.

Pulling open the drawer of the table 
' he extract^ a box of pale-blue note 
j paper and began to write. He wrote 
 ̂many notes, so many that he began 
■ to wonder where the stamps were to 
j come from. And the most peculiar 
I part of the affair was that with the 
. exception of the addresses they were 
exact facslmilies:

’ “My Dear M iss--------- : May I have
the exceeding pleasure of your com
pany to the opera on the night of the 
18th? With toe hope that you have 
1)0 previous engagement, I am.

Most stncereiy,
•XIHARLES WILLIS.’* 

AOer two hours’ work he went care
fully toroagh the notes; be had not 
mined a girl in toe towa.

There was not a more popular young 
I man in Belleview than Willis, and it 
I was safe to count on nine of every 
i ten of the invitsitions being accepted.

The next day a basketful of pale- 
blue envelopes were dumped Into the 

i postoffice, and the next day the ed- 
i itor's lock box failed to hold the notes 
directed in dainty feminine hands. Of 

; the 106 girls of the town, 94 had ac- 
j cepted the invitation.
I The next week’s edition of the Ban
ner bore a two-page advertisement of 
the coming attraction, and immediate
ly the belles of the town were be- 
selged with invitations. Invariably 
toe answer was the same— “very much 
reg7%tt9d, Irat had accepted an tarvi- 
tation from Hr. Willis." Thai night 
Willis’ office resembled a highly ex
alted primary.

“Sea ham Charlie.’’ Jack Weston

j began, being by common consent 
* s^kesman of this commhtee of toe 
whole, “I’ve asked every girl in town 
to go with me to the show this week 
and every one of them has said that 
she was to go with you. Now. what 
In the name of all that is wonderful, 
are you up to? You can’t go with a 
hundred girls, can you?"

The committee of the whole unani
mously agreed that toe Idea was pre
posterous.

Willis puffed hls corn-cob pipe and 
beamed sweeUy upon hls friends. He 
lifted the cover from a shoe box filled 
with llUle pink notee.

you fellows dropped in,” he 
8 «d ,  s,a his c j 8Bt KsHe. “ Ssca 
doing some literary work; like to 
know what you all think of It.” He 
handed one of toe notes to Jack Wes
ton. Jack read it aloud:

My-JJear M iss------ ; I regret more
than I can express that my duties 
will prevent my keeping my engage
ment for the evening of the 18th. I 
beg, however, to substitute our mutual 
friend, Mr. ---------

“In the hope that this will be agree
able to you. I am, most sincerely.” 

Jack picked up another of the notes 
It was an exat^ duplicate, unad

dressed, with a blank space and un
signed. A light of understanding 
broke over his face and he gave vent 
to a howl of amusement and admlra- 
Uon.

“Rather neat little thing, don’t you 
think?” asked Willis. “Seems to me 
tosy ought to be worth about |2 each.” 

Jack’s hand came out of his pocket 
and deposited two silver dollars on 
toe table. He whispered a  name, a 

was 0 e d  out, signed and hand-
. .

ed to him, and Willis marked 
name off the list.

Then the crowd comprehended 
transaction and Willis was all 
mobbed in their eagerness. At 
he succeeded in driving them  ̂
the press-room, to be admitted one 
one. In less than an hour the 
was empty. The opera of the 18th 
an undoubted success, and many 
ladies were beard to express : 
that the arduous nature of an edf 
duties prevented Mr. Willis from 
tending.

As forihat unprincipled young n 
he spent the evening in wrltML 
stirring editorial upon the evlls^ 
trusts, puffing appreciatively at 
very first cigar for three weeks.

Great Britain owns half the ships 
are afloec
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A NEW ROUTE
---------------  TO THE ----------------

WORLDS FAIR
IN ADDITION TO THE ALREADY 

SPLENDID SERVICE MAIN. 
TAINEO BY THE

* 0

AND

BETWEEN POINTS IN

TEX AS 
ST. L O U I S
A THROUGH PULLMAN SERVICE 

RUNNING VIA KANSAS CITY  
a n d  THE WABASH R. R. HAS 
BEEN ESTABLISHED.

TMs car carries you through to 
THE MAIN ENTRANCE 

OF THE FAIR
And picks you up there when you are 

ready to come home.
YOU REACH ST. LOUIS

IN THE M ORNING  
TOU LEAVE AT NIGHT
Nm  partieulars. Just

ABK THE SANTA FE AGENT 
•Of address

W. S. KEENAN, a  P. A ,  
Qalvaatan, Taaaa, ___

1.1 rc-miblicatloti of the following 
Que.stcd of The Tel*‘gratn: ^

As the speaker for the W. ( ’ *T. I*, at 
our recent meetinirs with the c ity roiincil. 
I think It Justlcre to ourselves uml to the 
tJ x|iayer*i of the city that our position b; 
thoroughly understood by the public.

HavlnK at cllfferont times v is ite d 'th e  
city calaboose, and seeinx the horrible 
surroundings of things there, and hearin.; 
from w-ell authenticated sources of thinks 
that happened while we were not there, 
we decided th.it the wrong stioiild he 
righted in some way. Having imiuircsl 
Into the workings of such places, where 
a police matron was employed, we decld. <1 
that an Improvement could be made In 
our city prison by having a police matron 
there al.so.

Therefore, we circulated petitions, ask
ing the city council to ad 1 a woman to 
the city police force, whose special dutv 
it should be to take chiirge of. examine 
and look after the women and lioys in the 
calaboose. Xumerou.s citizens having 
signed the said petitions, we went in a 
body to present them to the council at 
their regular meof.ng.

W hy 1 was asked to act as spokesm.an 
I do not know, unless because I was the 
oldest Texan of them all. my father hav
ing been a member of the Texas congress 
and I having In'cn born In Wa.shington 
during the negotiations concerning the 
annexation of Texas, my father being 
minister from the Itepublic.

Anyway, I felt free to ask any body 
for anything that would be for the better
ment or upbuilding of any i«irt of Texas, 
especially my home town, ami pres*-nted 
the petitions.

W e were agre ably surprised at our re
ception at that nieetine cs the majority 
of the aldermen *'xiiressed themselves as 
being In favor of the matron and Thief 
Uea h.ad also opetily expre.-Sed himself ns 
desirous of having a woman added to his 
force. The only thing In the way was the 
want of funds, and then Mayor I'owell 
told us and them that the want of funds 
was no excuse, as, if they want d the 
matron, the money eould come as it did 
for other thitkgs. Therefore the matter 
was referred to the fln;>ncc nimniitt<.-e 
and the city engineer, with orders to re
port at the next meeting, and we were

HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred LH>llars Kewaid 

for any case of Catarrh that can not be 
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHE.VEY Ac CO.. Toledo. O.
We. the undersigned, have known K. J. 

Cheney for the last tifteea years, and be
lieve him perfectly honoruble in all busi
ness tran.sactlons and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by his 
firm.

W A Lm X G , KINNAN* A MARVIN.
Whole.sale Druggl-st.s. Toledo. O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Ls taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials 
sent free. Price 76c per .bottle. Sold r>y 
all druggists.

Take Hairs Family iniis for con-stijia- 
tlon.

a.vked to come hack and hear the report.
Thi.s we dl4l. but the council had got 

on boaiii a lightning expreas and finished 
up their btisme.sa (and a lot of it. tool 
111 seven minutes and a half and left be
fore we reached the council cliamlier.

Then we decided to go to the calaboose 
again and examine conditioiiH there. The 
place was filthy and f<nil sm> lling and 
not one of the eouncllmt'ii would stable 
bis horse In such a hole.

Then we decided to get in ahead of time 
at the coming meeting, wlilch was last 
Friday night.

We w«-re surpri.sed l>ut delighted to 
know of tile temp<‘st In a tc.apot we 
had caused, for as agitation of cream 
brings butter, so agitation of other things 
brings reformatloii and r*-sult.s. and we 
cjin imagine that our jiolice matron is al
most in sight.

tine of the ald(>rm«‘n said Solomon said. 
"The way of the transgn-ssor is liard,’* 
and he didn’t proiiose to s<iften It.

Jesus Christ -whose we are and whom 
we serve—said. "The (|iieen of Shetia 
came from the uttermost jiart of the 
earth to hear the wisdom of Holom<in. and 
behold a greater than SoUimon is here.”  
He said to the fallen woman. "Neither 
do I condemn thee; go and sin no more.”  
also, "There Is more jo>- in heaven over 
Pii- sinner that rciientetli than over nine
ty and nine just iht.soiis who need no 
repentance.”  Again. " I f  ye forgive not 
P'en their tresjiasses. ledther will your 
Father in heaven forgive you.”

At this me«'ting the matter was voted 
to be left ” in statu <iuo." and we made 
ready sto leave, but lingered a minute to 
ask that a small pie<-e of jilpe with a 
faucet be connected with the drinking 
fountain ni‘ar th” court house, w’di-h the 
women of till* Humane Society h:ul 
Aected. that thirsty in-ople. as well as 
horses, might l»e allowed to slake their 
thirst.

I Mr Waggoman. who hul faiored the 
I police matron. Ix-c.au.se tv had lnen to 
I San Antonio an«i oliserved the better con- 
I Uiiion »)f till* tiris'oiuT.s. moved the re.iuest 
I 1m; gianted, which was <■;.tried -it o::ce.
I and we left, tliankiiig tli'-m. Init fi <- li'g 
! v«"i v humiliat.'d that one of the aldermen 
had said and tliat right m the i»ie.s n e 
of .a Ii.ill.n News leiMirtir- Ih.at I'ort 
Wortli did not ti.ive enoug.l money to fl i.r 
a milk w.igon."

We 'earn-d of the .stum that rag'd 
after w«‘ l«-ft. atul wer*- auaize.) to lemr. 
that s'x f.s*t *»f pi|'*‘ aiul on* faUi'et^ wouH 
lu irt the w iler eoiulitions of Fort Woi lii 
tc tile verge ot s'l-ti a w iliT famine th it 
1h street si>rinklinc must lie s o|iix <1. 
What of ail our splendid arte sian w« ll.s 
■■.ml iii'-.vhaustible sulderranean lak'-s’ 
W ell’ Well! W eir I ’erliais^ we can triido 
off s< me » f  .mr el><lrie light- to Pdlas 
fo r  moonslilne and IRinity river water. 
No mote at tiresi-nt.

MRS J J JARVIS.

OM.V KIRIIT I I W K  l*\*iSKI».
NF.W YORK. -<ept. 10.— Nothing ha.s: 

yet been decideil relative to the ad-i 
jcurnmenf of congress, savs a Herald J  
('i.spatch from Val|>arats<i d«* Thile « if | 
the sixty-seven bills wliicli have been: 
awaiting congressional action for sev-I 
oral .sessions, only elglit liave been fiass-i 
ed upon by the «lepulies during tlie, 
present .session.

H. AND T. C. SPECIAL RATES
>fi 45 to Austin and return. Sell Sep

tember 13 and 14. -Umlt September 22. 
Account Colored Bepflst*.

For further Information call at city 
oltice, 811 Main street. Worth Hotel build- 

i trig.
113.50 Corpus Chrlstl and return: cn 

sale dally; BO-dajr return limiL
$11.80 Llano and return: on sale daily: 

co-day return lim it
$11.00 KIngsIand and return: on aale 

dally: co-day return limit.

WHO CAN W EAR BROWN?

If a woman has brown eyes, she feels 
fh.'it she can with .s.-ifety wear hrown. 
This Is not always the case. It take.s a 
flesh w cll-coloieil skin to wear bmwn 
sati.sfactoril.v. Here Is a brown suit 
irimnu'l with lirowii luai'l. The hat !s 
i stori-iiacked brown .sailor, trimmed 
witli the broad l>ow. ••sj>eclally altiactive 
(li d girlisli. Nothing is pr* ttli*r with this 
.suit tiiaii H white waist. Ijtter in the 
sea.soii a co!n-<M)lored waist will prove 
an iifcieeablf color oombir.ution.

LESS THAN ONE FARE RATE
To San Francisco, Gal,, and Retorn

W ILL BE EFFECTIVE DAILY AU& 15 TO SEPT. 10 INCLUSIVE, 
FROM ALL STATIONS ON ALL LINES IN TEXAS AND THE 
SOUTHWEST, VIA

“TH E DENVER ROAD ’
In either one or both directions no 

cording to wish of itCMengers

This arrangement nukes the very liberal stop-over prlvlleg-t 
DOUBLY VALUABLE and will greatly enhance the pleasure of 
those desiring an extended vacation or who are capable of appre* 
dating such OCEANS OF RUGGED SCENIC GRANDEUR hm a  
afforded only via the rowtee through

“ Panoramic Haw Maiico,” "Goal Golorado" and 
"Irrigated Utali”

There la aerer a more dellghtfal time for visiting Colorado and 
the northveat than during September and October. A postal ad- 
dreeeed to the undersigned will secure to interested partly sev- 
oral SPBCIALLT TALDABLB POINTERS, also descripUve liters' 
atnra and detailed partleulara regarding rates and arrangemenU. 

A. A. GUSSON, Gen. Pass. AgenL Fort Worth, Texas.
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HINTS FOR SCHOCL GIRLS
l^<'hon| gill. ' itic likely to cair.v with 

tiu'in from l.oruc t'»o much funii- 'liing 
ii' jibTl.tl. A f ' w cu.Mi.lon.H. out* <»r two 
lirlz-'il lium«' I'ictuics for the walls ami a 
(S,lii-<'l lull of ptiolograiiiis in.ikfS enough 
to sl.ii.t v.ith. H.ii', -i, fl,-.;s. programs 
iliai enne with iliii oiis a - ' l  souv<nirs will 
Cl'-umul'i '" laplltly •■r<ia,:li. When the 
stiul.v r'Mim must ,il-o -T.'iac for a s lv p i i ig  
n.oni. 1 . . 0  n.u<'li ni li'il O f II y ami t'M> many 
knickkiiafks ''n<’U!<l iw atoid fi l .

If a ii'om must Im- r-lcpl m after an 
fVfiiitig of : tu(l.v til'" winiloi^s .sjioulil b** 
till ow n w iilf opi-n l-f^fi f  i ftiiing and 
plfiity i f fifsh air . l̂iowld l,e ailiiiitled 
duifi.i; tlif right.

A sh 'iit I fg g f i l  cliair will 1m> founil io- 
«li.'i<'-ii.s«l>Ic to ll'.f g i l l  w lio once licconi*'s 
a ffu s lon i'-d  to stU 'iying in sm-h h chair. 
It Is an e.Tsy m«tt*-r to lu»ve the long 
I, gs of an orrlin tt.v chair sawed off. A 
pielt.v flat cushion adds to the chair's 
at ti .'•ct j\er*-.ss.

The gill who lias ttie best time and 
h.a- the la-st lessons ill «-ollege and school 
is the gill wlio I*.'ll ns to diess i|uickly and 
Im-i ominglv. Wo«' lie to the girl who 
ap|H-ais at bnukfa.st with clotlies care
lessly fastened and hair iialf combed 
An<l just as imieli of a luils-'.nce to all 
ulMivit is til'- g ilf wli'i inii.st alwa.vs
1m- waileil uiMiii. who Is ii<-ver ready wh'.-n 
otliers are well on their w.iy.

Itef.>re lea%iiig home write to the house 
mati'iTi and asceilain to • ceilaint.v just 
what ftirnisbings th»- rooms of tin' college 
ci'i;tain.

I..I Hie eolle^,- Kill --tail oet witli the 
detcrmiii.itloii to l>e hot e.a with tin- )ire- 
ceptr'-ss, th'- instiui-to ; ,ind witti her
self.

S a n t a  l e
«  , W

CALirORNIA
Intermediate Points

ONE W A Y — $25.00 ----- ONE W AY

On Sale September 15 to October 15

ST. LOUIS and K A N S A S  CITY and Eetum------ ? 1 3 .6 0
September 10 and 11.

T. P. FENEI.0X, C. P. A.,
Both Phones, 193. 710 Main St.

it ONCE BIT-TWICE SHY”

ill
m .

T E X A S  W E E K !
AT WORLD'S FAIR.

$15.60 to St. Loviis
And Return* viat

Sept. 10 & II
In new and comfortable

C H A I R  C A R S  A N D  C O A C H E S
Rooming Accommodations may be reeerved by applying to

J. B. MORROW, Ticket Agent, Wheat Building.

STA TV * m ™ .  COMMON ADVANCED TO THE HIOHEETPHICE OF THE T E A H -IU ^ O  PEE 

aUAUK.— News IteiiL

WORLD’ S lAIR WAY
TWO ROUTES TO THE

Saint Louis Exposition
.''k*: sovthern pacific

Via SHREVEPORT
THROUGH SLEEPERS

Lv SAN ANTONIO (0. H- &
S. A . ) .......................10:30 p m

Ar HOUSTON .......... 6:00am
Lv HOUSTON (H. E. ft W.

>fi \ __.B:00 a m

Via N EW  O R LEAN S
THROUGH SLEEPERS

Lv SAN ANTONIO (Q. H. ft 
8. A.) .....................11:40am

Ar HOUSTON .......... 7:00 pm
Lv HOUSTON (T. ft N.

O.) ..........................>.20 pm
Ar SHREVEPORT.......4:25 pm
Lv SHREVEPORT (Cotton

Ar NEW ORLEANS... 8:35am 
Lv NEW ORLEANS (I. C.) 

.................................9:15 a m
Ar ST. LOUIS............ 11:00am Ar ST. LOUIS........... 7:08 am

STOP-OVER ALLOWED AT NEW ORLEANS 
Also QUICK CONNECTION via NEW ORLEANS, leaving SAN AN
TONIO on Sur.set Limited at 10:80 p. m; arriving Houston 6 a. m.; 
leaving Houston 6:30 a. m.; arriving New Orleans 6:45 p. m.; leaving 
New Orleans 8:15 p. m.; arriving ST. LOUIS 6:08 p. m.____________

The SOUTHERN PACIFIC la theP p ^ r ^  W i n d O W  R o U t O  

OIL-BURNING LOCOMOTIVES—No Smoko—No Dust— No Cladora. 
T. d. ANOERBON, G. R. A. ^OS. HCLLEN, A. G. R. A.

HOUSTON. TEXAS.

AN EASY WAY 
TO OET ROOMS IN 

ST. LOUIS
For the benefit of its patrons tfu 
Passenger Department of the 5 ^  
souri* Kansas &  Texas R y . hai 
arrangiuf to provide rooming quar
ters at St. Louis for

World’s Fair Visitors
Popular Prices. C all on or write to any 

K aty Ticket Agent, or

W. 0. CRl'SB.
0. P. k T. A., M., K. k T. Cy. «f Tuaa 

Dallas. Texas.
e .

aEOROE NOBTOff, 
a .P .*T . A ..« ..K .tT .Iy .. 

Se Lsaia. Ma.

Liciiart.
8:J0 am

TIME TABLE  
$^ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM

Arrive.
Omaha and Mo. River.. 7:16 pm 

$:00 pm. .Kr.naas City, Chtcaro.
Denver, Colorado 
Spring and Pueblo
Raat Expreaa..............7:10 am

Dallas Lina
7:40am....Mail and Express.... t:3S pm

aHOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 
Depart. Arrive.
8:10 am. .Houston and Galves

ton Mail and Elxprees.. 8:23 pm 
T'35 pm. .Houston and Galves

ton Mail and Express.. 8:05 am
11:15 am......  *Kimis M ixed...... 11:10 am

*Daily except Sunday.
AFRISCO SYSTEM 

Red River, Texas and Southern 
Depart Arr. Prom
North. North.

11:15 am ... .Mail and EIxpreM.... 2:66 pm 
Fort Worth and Rio Grande 

Depart. Arrive.
3:15 pm.. Brownw'ood Mall and

Express ..................... 10:55 am
* 2.00 am. . . . . . . . .  Slixed »•••••••. *6.00 am

SGULF 
Depart 
North. 
8:05 am. 
8:80 pm. 

Dejiart 
South.
7:55 am.

^MISSOURI, KANSAS AND
Depart
North.
8:36am........“Katy Flyer**....

11:20 am....Mail and Expreaa.. 
9:00 pm....Mall and Express..
7:45 pm....... Fair Special........

Depart
South.
8:16 pm..Houston. Galveston 

and San An. Flyer.. 
8:20 am.. .Houston Mall & Ex. 
6:05 pm.. .Houston Mail & Ehc. 
9:00am........Fair Special ....

★  FORT WORTH AND DENVER CITY 
Depart. Arrive
9:45 am..Amariiio, Pueblo.Ctd- 

orado Springs and 
Denver Mail and Ex.. 6:lBpm 

8:30pin. .Amarillo. Pueblo, Col
orado Springs and 
Denver Mall and Ex.. 7:88am

CL.ORAOO AND SANTA FC  
Arr. Frosi 

North.
..Mail and Elxpreas.... B:0B pm 
..Mall and E^gpresa.... 7:40am 

Arr. Prom 
South.

Houston and Galves-- 
ton Mail and Elxpiesa.. B;Npm  

0:10 pm. .Houston, San Antonio
Galv. MaU A  Expraas.. 7:68am

TEXAS
Arr. From 

North. 
.. 7:46 pm 
.. 7:46 am 
.. 4:16 pm 
.. 8:85 an  
Arr. Frsirsni

titSou:

. 8:10 am .10:66 an 

. 8:16 pm 

. 7 :t0pia

★ COTTON BELT ROUTE 
Depart. Arrive.
7:20am....Mall and Expreaa.... 8:50 pn

10:30 am___ lilail and Express.... 6:30 pm
9:16pm....MaU and Elxpreas.... <:80aa

★ TEXAS AND PACIFIC 
Main Lins Via. Marshall 

Depart Arr. Prom
East Bast
7:45 am.........Cannon BalL........ 7:46 pm

I l :00 am....Mail and Elxprsas.... 4:46 pm
8:30 am.......... Dallas LocaL........ 6:18 am

10:00 am—DaUas & Weatherford.. 3:28 pm
2:05 pm.......... Dallas LocaL........ 1:60 pm
8:00pm.......... Dallas LocaL........S:lipm
3:46 pm___Wills Point Local.... 11:00am
8:30 pm....Mail and Express.... 8:Wam 

Main Lins West
Depart Arr. From
West West
8:20 pm. .Colorado Mail A Ex.. 7:00 am 
8:30 pm...Weatherford Local... 9:46 am
9-45am___El Paso Express-----8:00 pm
Transcontlnantal Division Via. Shsrmm* 

Depart. Arrlva.
8-XOam___Mail and Express.... 4:86pm

★ INTERNATIONAL AND GREAT 
NORTHERN «

Depart. Arrive.
7:80 am. .Waco, Marlin, Hous

ton. Austin and San
Antonio Bhepress ........0:88 pm

8:40 pm. .Waco, Marlin, Austin,
San Antonio Expraas. .12:45 pm

★ Trains arrive and depart from the 
Texas and Pacific passer.ger station, st 
the foot of Main street.

•Trains arrive and depart from the 
Santa Fe a:'.d Central Ctrion Depot, comer 
Jones and Seventeenth streets.

1904.

Publishers Fort Worth Talegram, 
Fort Worth, Toxat.

Encloaed horwwitli find T tN  
CENTS, to eoYor poata^ and a »  
pense of mailing N o .... '"o f “THE 
FOREST CITY," to which t am an- 
titlad aa on* 4d yoiir romfora.

Nama ....... ....................................

R. O. .......................................

•tato .................................

i
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THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY. W E’VE BUT ONE SONG TO SING

DISSEL ADDITION
Boy now, don’t wait till it is too late. For the next 30 days we are offering lots in this addition at prices given us six months ago—we are ^  T^'Co^^and vou^d^
be marked up one-third. You ask tlie reason for this? It is because a street railway is being now built on Eighth Avenue, the whole eastern length of the Dissel Addit o , y  ̂ . bl

w KRF. IS DISSEL ADDITION? It is in the southwesteni |K\rt of Fort Worth, within three blocks of Pennsylvania Avenue, in the best part of the city, and has now some tenn^
built. Tlie prices of the lots run from $100 up to $1,000, according to location. We caimot help you build, but can and will lx? glad to sell j’ou any ol these lots on the ea. i - • » . P  k =
vour lot and tell us how vou want to pay for it; do not talk trade—if you do not want us to take vou up, as w’e are sure to do so, _ •. t rrof oil
^IZE OF THE LOTS—The smallest lots are (JOxlO? fivt to a good alley, the large lots 1)2x200 feet. Think of it—one-half acre. This addition adjoins the city limits on the ^ ^  fnxrn- iTiirmtPs
tages of the citv and no city taxes to ]>av. Distance from Court House—Xow, please do not think this addition is like Loneliurst, as it is only a fraction ov'er a mile from the ioJcnro
* - • - ■ --------  ̂ sIojkM o the south, insuring lots of fh>wers and fniit in the spring-time. W e  have m aps -w e  have two horses and buggies-plentv of ^

ne, as you can tell your friends where they can suivly get a bargain and a fine investment. In conclusion, will saj, please call ea > d  ̂ e a good 
is never satlsfactorj’. lieniember, our office is in the Victoria Building, ojiposite Hotel AN orth.

1

behind a slow horse. The lots lie beautifully, on a slight 
you around, and if you do not buy, there is no hann done 
choice. Do not phone, but come to the office; phoning

HEATON-BURY COMPANY. 810 MAIN STREET

mong the 
Hundreds 
of
Dress
Makers
In This City

Si:

Are at least scores of GOOD ones. A woman who 
has a poor dressmaker is handicapped even more 
than the man with a bungling tailor. And once 
again, here the want ads. offer to her full emanci
pation—for they will find for her the right dress
maker.

W ANTED

•> <•
W ANTED TO RENT— A house of <• 

<• 7 rooms, cottaK^ preferred.
Must have modern conveniences <• 

«J» and be well located. Ham re- <• 
<• quired. No children In family. •> 
•> .\ddress. A. H., care TelcRram. <{•

❖
• > - x ~ x - x -X “ X ~ : * * x ~ x - x ~ x - x ~ x ~ x *

PERSONAL
VIAVA—Mrs. U  O. Thomas. Phone IfM .

FOR Ml.NERAL WEI.LS Water Phone 
Mineral W’ater Depot.

- . J

H ELP W A N T E D -M A LE
FIRST-CLASS barber wanted, $8 or 110 

week guaranteed. Steady Job. East 
Fifteenth street. Hohawk hotel.

W AN TED  100 men to buy a pair of 
Sets Royal Blue |3.50 shoes. Apply 

at Moning’s

I fA N —Under 46 to prepare for position as 
letter carrier In Fort Worth. Salary 

good. Position permanent. Entrance ex
amination soon. Address Immediately, 
t)ox 670, Cedar Rapids, la.

.W’ANTED—A bright young man to learn 
a good trade. AuUress, Boy, care Tele

gram office.

Boy Wanted, must 
iiave wheel. Apply 
at Telegram office.
W ANTED —75 cotton pickers at Lawton, 

Oklo. For tran.siMjrtatlon see R. M. 
Owens. Fort Worth EmpIoVnunt Office, 
1601 Main street. Fort Worth.

W ANTED—GOOD live boy who under
stands shorthand. Address Box "45 in 

own handwriting.

W AN TED — Young men to run on 
trains as news agents. Call at 

1C04^ Main street.

W A N TE D —Cotton pickers for Te.xas 
and Oklahoma. Free transportation. 

Call at 16041  ̂ Main street.

W ANTED  everj'where. people to copy let
ters at home. si>are tim''. and return to 

09. Good pay. materials sent free. No 
mailing or canvassing. Inclose addressed 
envelope for particulars and wages we 
pay. Guarantee Co., Dept. 434 Philadel
phia. Fa.

EXPERIENCED salesman or physician 
not practicing to sell to doctors. Es

tablished trade, permanent, remunerative. 
P. O. Box 868. I ’hiladelphia.

HELP W A N TE D -FE M A LE
LADIES—I have a very desirable, honest 

position to offer one lady in each lo
cality which should easily pay any woman 
from $16 to $36 pt>r week. This is a 
bonafide proposition and If you can spare 
only two hours p>er day do not fail to 
write to Mabel E. Rush, Box II. Joliet, III.

LADIES—$30 thou.sand copying letters, n> 
mailing to friends or furnishing ad

dresses. stamped envelope particulars. 
Gem Art Co., Dept. 126, Chicago.

W ANTED—I.ady or gentleman of fair 
education to travel for firm of $250,000 

capital. Salary $1,072 per year and ex
panses; paid weekly. Addre.ss, with 
stamp. J. A. Alexander, f'ort Worth, 
Texas.

W ANTED—.A white servant for general 
hou9*‘work and care of children. Ref

erences required. 120 West Terrel St.

KING'S REPAIR SHOP—Grinding of 
edge tools. 100 East Second street.

W ANTED TO RE.NT— Three plea.sant 
room for the fall and winter by fam

ily o f three, no children. Board same 
place <lesired. Modern con venlence.s 
wanted. M. M., Telegram office.

W.XNTED 500 overcoats; w ill loan mon
e y  or buy them. Simon's Ijoan office, 

1503 Main street.

W ANTED—To rent, small farm. V to 10 
miles from city. Apply or aditt!^^ \V. 

P., this office.

HANDSOME American widow, worth 
$35,000. wants to marr>’ good, honest 

man. Money no ol)ject. Address Ma.son, 
Ohio Block. Chlciigo, 111.

Call. W rits or FNods >o« 7 for Cataloguo

Draughon*$ 
Practical.. 
Business...

SCHOOL BOOKS

Kl.VG’S REPAIR SHOP—Repairs of all 
kinds of machinery. lOO East Second 

street.

a  ___S FORT WORTH, COT. 7th and 
Houston, Board of Trade bldg. Book
keeping, Shorthand, etc. Day and night 
sessions. Indorsed by business men.

Coiiii>k*t<‘ Line at 
CONNER’S Book Store

W AN TED
I

YOU to know that we teach the' 
Dratighon System of Bookkeeping In 

less time than any other school in the 
state, or we w;ill refund every dollar | 
paid us for tuition. Nelson-Draughon; 
Bu.siness College, corner Sixth and. 
Main street.s. Fort Worth. Texas. Phone 
1307. J. W. Draughon, President.

FIN AN C IAL

SIMO.NS LOAN OFFICE makes loans 
on all article of value. 1503 Main st.

I HAVE a limited amount of money to 
Invest in vendor’s lien notes. Otho S. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co., corner Seventh and 
Houston streets.

MONEY TO LOAN on furniture, pianos.
stock and salaries. The Bank Loan 

Co.. 108 \V. 9th St. Phone 2496-2r.

AGENTS W ANTED

AGENTS WANTED -General and sp̂ ’clal.
$75 weekly and cxi>en.sfs easily nuide 

writing health and accident insurance for 
one of the largest comi«nles in existence; 
experience unnecessary. .Address U. 8. 
I ’rotective Socl* D', Salisbury, Mo.

NICKEL-PI..ATEI) key ring and chain, 
10c. Quick s*-ll> r. Chas. Roy & Co., 

800 N. Kansas St,, El Pu.so, Texas.

I.OANS on fjirm.s and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing laind Mortgage Bank of Texas 
Fort, Worth National Bank Building.

KING'S R E l’A IR SHOP—Machinist and 
electrici.in. New phone 780.

IF YOIT W ANT AN INVESTMENT THIS 
W ILL  INTEI.EST YOU—Corner lot. 60 

xl20 feet, to a 12-foot alley. In Seventh 
ward. Three blocks from street car and 
convenient to schoola Price $350, all on 
time or 10 pier cent off for cash. Glen 
Walker & Co., Sixth and Houston streets.

KING ’S REPAIR SHOP—Models for pat
ents. 100 East Second street.

W AN TED —General all-round man »o 
drive bus, hotel runner and make him

self generally u.seful around hotel. A r
lington Heights Hotel. Cisco, Texas.

W AN TED
E V E R Y  father and mother, every young 

man and young woman, to know that 
a life  scholar.chip in the Nelson- 
Draughon Busine.ss College only costs 
$36 cash, or $40, payable $5 per month. 
A  four months’ scholarship. night 
course, $10. College corner Sixth 
and Main streets. Phone 1307. J. W. 
Draughon, President.

K IN G ’S REPAIR SHOP—Bicycle repair 
department; flrst-class work; reasonable 

ebargea. 100 East Second street.

W AN TED —Young man to solicit and 
drive wagon. Apply 326 South Boas.

BOAZ’S BOOK STORE
Handles all of tb « state and city 

adopted school books; alao a  ftrst-claaa 
stock of school furnishings.

H D N E T D ARNELl . land agent and no> 
tary public, Handley, Texas.

SALESMEN W ANTED {

TRAVEl.IN t; salesm.Tn for Texas by large 
wholcsitlc hou.xe, to call on general 

stores. permanent paying position. , 
Dr.awer 8. Chiiago.

W ANTED—Two traveling sale.smen; $100 
per month anj exp«‘n.>'es absolutely 

guarante- 0 Address i ’remium Cider Co., 
St. Loul.o. Mo.

TRAVELING SALESM.VN—One good mat* 
for each state. cx;>erlence unnecessary, 

Jvst husth rs. Permanent. Good pay. 
I.lberal running expense account. E. M. 
Arthur Co . Detroit. Mich.

W AN TED
EVERY young lady In Fort Worth to 

know that more young ladies are a t
tending the Nelson-Draughon Bu.slness 
College, corner Sixth and Main.s streets, 
than are attending any other business 
college In the south. This college is 
patronized by a stipcrior class o f young 
men and young ladies. DAY AND 
N H ;ilT  SCHOOL in all commercial 
branihes. Positions secured for all 
graduates. J. W. Draughon, President, 
J’hone 1307.

FOR RENT

WANTED—IVmItion as bookkeeper by 
young man of proven energy, character 

and ability. Must have tositlon imme
diately. Salary reasonable. Address 1204 
East Lulu street.

II. J c w e lll  II, V ea l J e n r IL
II. C. J K W E I .L  «  SU V .

The rental agents o f the city, 1000 
Houston street.

TYPE W R ITE ItS  for rent; any make. 
Lyerly & Smith, 506 Main St.

FOR RENT—Furnished four-room house 
in exchange for board. See Mrs. 

Francis at Turner & Dlngee’a.

I-XiR RENT—Two' furnished or three un- 
fuml.shed rooms for light housekeeping. 

Vacant September 6. 410 East First street.

KING ’S REPAIR SHOP—Steam pipe fit
ting. New phone 780.

FOR RENT—Building 50x100, two stories 
and basement. Centrally located whole

sale district, with trackage. J. N. Brook- 
er. Fort Worth.

FOR RENT—Four-room cottage. West 
Side. 1225 North st. Phone 3041.

W ANTED—Salesmen to sell Washing Ma
chines as side line. State territory 

covering Address Beats All Washington 
Machine Co.. Des Moines, Iowa. j

FOR RENT—Three 5-room cottages North 
Side, bnrns for horse and buggy. Price 

$11. month. Hubbard Brothers, 112 West 
Ninth street. Phone 2299.

SITUATIONS WANTED BIEDICAL

IN FA N T ’S NURSE—Wanted. In Texas.
aitoation by woman 33 years old. com-| 

petent to take entire care of Infant, or 
would care for motberiesa children; $20 
per month. Miss 8. Barnum. 1M6 Ken- 
more avenue, Chicago.

W ANTED— A position as office glrL K. 
L,, care o f Telegram.

W ANTED—Position by experienced book
keeper. typewriter, good references. Ad- 

dresB E. U. 30$ Calhoun st.

FREE TO THE DEXAF—Se^d your ad
dress and we will send you free a sam

ple of Electro Oil, which we guarantee 
will cure hard hearing, running or sore 
ears. Thousands have been cured with 
nothing more than free sample. Smith 
Chemical Co., 146 E. Erie St.. Chicago, 
ni.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
BICYCLES, g w ^  IsxiD BST'ora rey^Jrri, 

key fitting a specialty. 107 West Ninth.

V, :y

ARENTS
TAKE
CAR.E

Of your cliil(lrt*n’s eyes. 
The old adaf^e, “ A stitch 
in time,”  is very true in 
reg’ard to youthful eye&

S>Tii|)tonLs: Ifeadaclies, 
holding!: reading? too close, 
etc. Cliildren’s eyes tested 
free, when accompanietl 
by i>arents.

L o k d
THE OPTICIAN

ROOMS FOR RENT
THE K A Y S —South rooms, good board; 

N service family style; everything clean; 
bath and phor.e; terms reasonable. 312 
South Calhoun.

- — i ' —
F> RENT—Two .south rooms, newly

fur.iished In new house, with bath, 
phone and electric light; with or without 
board, in private family. Situated north 
of Frisco tracks on west side. 1300 Huff
man street.

N ICELY FURNISHED ROOM for rent.
gentlemen preferred. 709 East 

Weatherford.

FOR SALE
ONE OF TH E F INEST ranches In the 

state for sale by W. H. Graham, 
Cuero, Texa.s.

$200 for $375 upright piano, used three 
months. $6.00 monthly. A lex 

Hirschfield.

R E AL ESTATE

FOR SALE—A brand new differential 
cliain hoist, one and one-half tons ca

pacity; thirty-three feet o f chain. Cost 
$30. A bargain if taken now. Can be 
seen at Telegram  office.

ICE 25c PER 100 at car back o f Ptewart 
Binyon. Phone 753. J. A. GOODWIN, 

wood yard.

FOR SALE—Fine cigar show case, bevel 
plate gl<ass, ch> rry wood work, cost $90; 

will sell for $40; good as new. The J. J- 
Langever Co., opp. City Hall.

FOR SALE—National cash register, cost 
$200; win sell for $75 If taken this week. 

' The J. J. langever Co., opp. City Hall.

FOR RENT—Servant's room to goo<l 
I laundres.s. Apply, 9O0 Monroe.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Apply, 611 Royal 

'avenue, tpr phone 10S3.

I FOR RENT—Furnished rooms. 615 West 
Third street.

' FOR RENT — Three unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. 809 West First 

street.

FOR RENT—One, two or three rooms 
furnished or unfurnished, very reason

able. Apply 711 East Weatherford.

■WOOD AND COAL RANGE and office 
i desk for sale. Apply 605 East Weath- 
: erford.

j FOR SALE—A snap, two new modem 
cottages on Fifth avenue, Ea.st Front 

lots, 50x103>4 feet. Five large rooms, re
ception hall, butler’s pantry, bath room 
and store room. Apply to J. A. Starling, 
709 Main street.

Restaurant for Sale!
Proprietor wants to leave city. Good 

paying business. Price $250. W ill sell for 
$100 cash ,and rest easy payments. Ad
dress. Bargain, care Telegram.

An
E^xcellent 
Pra.ctice

IS TO SCAN THE

Real 
E ŝtatte 
Advts.
That appear in The Tel
egram every day. Many a 
bargain appears there j 
day, but gone tomorrow.

NEW LY furnlshe^l rooms with modern 
conveniences for rent to gentlemen or 

couple. 1000 E. Belknap.

FOR RENT—Suite of light housekeeping 
rooms and two single rooms, all mod

ern conveniences, nicely furnished. The 
Speer, Fifth and Throckmorton, up
stairs.

FOR RENT—Furnished rctoms for light 
housekeeping. Apply 806 East Belknap 

street. Phone 1370.

WOMAN HE.M.ER— Mrs. Smith w ill he 
found at 832 Taylor street. Help for 

all sufferers.

K1NG.S REPAIR SHOP—Railings, grill 
and sheet iron woik. 100 Fiist Second 

Slrei't.

t..\DIi;s When in netnl send for free 
trial «jf our neverfailing remedy. Re

lief (juick and .safe. Pat is Chemical Co., 
Milwaukee. W'ls.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR LEASE—Tyitesettlns machine. W «

have Id oar poatcoaloB a Slmplax typ** 
settiog machine formen y -. sad on the 
Weet Texae Stockman at Colorade, Texaa, 
for which we have no nee. Thle machine 
le complete with an neceeaary tsrpa, leada, 
etc., and Is the very thing for an ap-to- 
dato ooontry office. It  can he sbtatned 
on very favorable terma Stockman Pah- 
llabing Co,, Fort Worth. Texaa

Rent your tana from Bonnd Eleotrte Ca

FOR A LL  KIND.S o f scavenger work, 
phone 918. I>*e Taylor.

e x c h a n g e — F nrnitiire, stoves, car
pets. mattings, draperies o f all kinds; 

the largest stock In the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Ever.vthing sold on easy payment. Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-6 Hous- 
to street. Both phones 562.

FOR SALE
Good paper route. Pays $75 
to $100 per month. See City 
Circulator, at this office.
SECOND-HAND Columbus double-seated 

rubber tire trap, folding seat, sound and 
good, cheap. J. G. Richards, care Waters- 
Pierce Oil Company.

FOR SALF;—Cheap, entire dairy complete 
or any part. Forty graded and twenty 

full-blood Jersey cows. S. A. Leonard, 
Corsicana, Ttx.aa

FOR SALIv—Stereopticon lantern with 
acetylene gas and electric arc light out

fit, $25; cost $63. M. D. Willis, 814 Ken
tucky avenue.

A GENUl.NE BARGAIN—Well drained 
lot 50x120 feet to a 12-foot alley. South 

front. Three blocks from street car. Con
venient to ward schools and churches. 
Price $250; $10 cash and $10 per month 
Glen Walker & Co., Sixth and Houston.

FOR SALFl—Scholarship In a leading 
Fort Worth business college cheap. A d

dress ‘ 'Scholarship,”  Box 173, City.

W A N TED
EVERY per.son in Fort Worth to know 

that the NEl^tON-DRAFGHON BU.SI- 
NESi4 CtlLLEUE, corner Sixth and Main 
.streets. Is not a branch office. I t  Is a 
’I'exas and a Fort Worth institution and 
therefore offers many advantages. DAY 
and NIGH'r BCHCXiL Phono 1307. J. 
W. I^raughon. I ’ resiUent.

BUSINESS CHANGES
DISTRICT representative for manufactur

ing company to visit and take care of 
groc«r>men'8 orders. Must co-operate
with company, have record for honesty 
and $50 cash. Permanent paying position 
open to right party. Linden, Oxford
building. Chicago.

PROFITS AMOl’NTING TO THOU
SANDS of dollars are divided every 

month among Investors by the Storey Cot
ton ComjMiny (Incorporated, capital and 
surplus $202,000). Are you getting your 
share? Write for paHicuIars. T. H. 
Quinlan, ’Treas., 658 The Bourse, Phila
delphia, Pa.

GINSENG—Fortuaea in little gardens.
easily grown ever> where; roots and seed 

for sale. Booklet free. Write today. 
Ozark Ginseng Co.. Dept. B, Joplin. Mo!

KINO ’S REPAIR SHOP—Does first-class 
work at reasonable rates. Try It. New 

phone 780. 100 Blast Second atreet.

TO EXCHANGE
____ ------------ I ~
W ANTED TO TRADE;—Furniture for a 

good horse. Apply Hotuton atreet. 
west of court bouse. R. E. Lewis B>iml- 
ture Ca

FOR SALE OR TRADE for city properly.
tws sinsll farms, close In. Address 

Owner, csre Telegram.

KING ’S REPAIR SHOP—Printers’ ma
chinery a specialty. 100 Flast Second 

street.

W HY NOT OWN YOUR HOME?—Ton 
can do It as easily as you can pay rent, 

for we are prepared to build you a three 
or four-room cottage on a desirable lot 
for a small cash payment and $12.50 or 
$15 per month. Begin now and every dol
lar you pay us will be your equity in your 
home. Glen Walker & Co., Sixth and 
Houston streets.

Scholarship $10
$10 pays for a four months’ scholarship, 

night school, at the Nelson-Draughon 
Business College, comer Sixth and Main 
street. J. W. Draughon, President.

HOTELS

[ An elegantly furnish-1 
ed apartment^ par- 

[ lor, bedroom, ba th -! 
i room, private tele- ; 
j phone. In a n ew ; 
I hotel for refined 
patrons. Fashionable, I 
convenient to shops, j 
theaters. railroads. ; 
Special summer rates 
to transient guests. {

a week 
for two 
with 
meals.

Cuisine o f noted excellence; white ser- 
vl<e; valet attendance

HOTEL GALLATIN
70-73 W . 4€th 8t„ near Sth Ave, u g  

Breadwar, New Tei4k City.

h a ir d r e ss in g
Mme. L . Pratt, hairdressing, aampoo- 

facial and electrical massage 
manicuring, chiropody and electrolyaia 
Residence calls a specialty. Am a late

LOST AND FOUND
I.OST—Lady’s gold watch, having Fllgln 

movement and no crystal, and watch 
pin with pearls. Return to corner Lake 
and Thirteenth and receive liberal re
ward.

LOS'f OR STOLEN—Gold-headed um- 
brell.a marked. ‘ 'M. L. Hargrove. Dal

las.’ Return to Telegram office for re
ward.

LOST—A brlarwood pipe and case, be
tween Ninth street and telegraph o f

fice. Return to 902 Grove street and get 
reward.

A  BARGAIN—Five-room house, haKt 
porches, shade, barn, lot 56x140, corner.! 

half block from pavilion car line, wortRJ 
$1,600; will take $1,050. A  good hor 
and terms for the balance. Address J. O , ^  
care Telegram, or phone 1370, new pboap,

HOMES—•$5 down and $1 weekly __
purchase you a home on short notlM 

Inquire. People’s Trust Company. 603%' 
&Iain street.

f o r  s a l e ;—House and lot. Apply at 
611 Florence street.

T A K E  -NOTICE—On Improved Fi
Worth property, we w ill lend prlvi 

money at 8 per cent interest, 
amounts from $300 to $2,500, for t  
o f one. two, three or four years, 
do a general fire, tornado, plate 
and liab ility  insurance business 
represent none but the old re llab li^ ' 
stock companies, such as:

The F’Tioenix o f Hartford, Conn. 8 
The Orient, established 1847.
The Assurance Co. o f America. Ki 

York.
The Camden o f New Jersey, estab 

lished 1841.
The American o f Boston, estaUlshSi ^  

1818. ;
A. W. SAMUELS,

112 West Ninth St., between Main 
Houston— Down Stairs.

Cld Phone 538-3 rings. New phone

W AN TED —Farm; have customer for 261 
farm in Tarrant, near Fort Wi 

must be goo<l farm and a bargain. 
us for some choice dwellings in variogT^^^ 
parts of the city. Bargains and 
terms. Geo. W. Clark Real EstaU W E*". 
105 West F'irst street. FA-rt Worth.

TW O SNAPS FOR SALE—A 4-ro*g^M 
house, lot 90x120. east front, $966; $16̂ ;.'';̂  
cash, lialance easy, 50 foot front and 
best three-story stone building In tl* | 
city, part leased for eight years will 
ever 8 per cent on Investment. K-.
Odom & Co.. 105 AVest Fourth street 
phones.

$3 REW ARD for sorrel mare, star In 
face, white hind feet, branded CK on 

left hip. J. P . Key. 320 W. 20th st.. 
North F'ort Worth, T<xas.

LOS’f — Black ribbon fob w ith locket a t
tached. E. A. I), engraved on back 

Reward if returaed to 413 Main street.

L O S T —Red silk coat, lined with cream 
silk. Return to this office and receive 

reward.

FX)RT WORTH. Texas. Sept. 6. 1904.—No
tice is hereby given that the regular 

annual meeting of the stockholders of the 
Chicago, Rock Island and Gulf Railway 
Company will be held at the general o f
fice Of said company, in the city of Fort 
vVorth. county of Tarrant, state of Texas, 
at 10 o’clock a. m„ on Thursday, the 6th 
^ y  of October, 1904. for the purpose of 
lecting a board of seven directors, to 

rerve fw  the ensuing year, and for the 
trsnsactlon of such other business as may 
properly come b*fore said meeting. On

place. Im-mediately after the adjournment of said 
stwkholders meeting, the regular annual 
meeting of the board of directors of said 
company win be held for the purpose of 
electing a president, vice president, secre
tary, treasurer and such other officers as 
Is provided by Uw. and by the by-laws 
Of w ld  company, and for the transaction 

other business as may property 
W k -  meeting. The stock
S s ^  company will be and remain
Closed from this date unUl after
w® ^  meeting.
^ B .  I ^ ^ S ’ President o f the Chicago.

***^°<* hnd Gulf Railway Company. 
Attest: F. E. Mitchell, Secretary.

Real Estate Bargi
New five-room frame house, corner ■ 

50x100, can be had if taken at once j 
$1,4.50. terms $100 cash, balance $15 
month. It will rent easily for $16 
Hionth; good investment.

AVe h.ave another five-room frame J 
newly repaired within one-half 
car line. See this prop)erty and 
an offer. Three beautiful lots on 
hill, 60x220. Price $1,000 each; good ta 
100x100 feet southeast corner within f 
block of car line. In gas and sewer 1 
trlct. can If taken at once he ha# 
$1,300.

Haggard & Duff
PHONES 840. 706U, MAIN

$ 5 0  A M O N U a
hers no smarter t Mis a good salary; others no smarter 

you earn $100 per month after flnli 
course at the Nelson-Draughon 
College, corner Sixth and Main 
They were not a day behind the 
they were wide awake when they 
with us. We give the best and most i 
plete business education. Day and 
school. J. 'W. Draughon, President, 
lege corner Sixth and Main streets. 
1307.

STOVX EEPAIRIira
R E PA IR IN G — 'Wo repair all 

oooWng. gaa, gasoline 
ranges; also repair and refl 
kinds o f furniture. W e do Job 
A ll w ork guaranteed. Gasoline 
experts. livers A  TrumaJi, 208 
Old phone 1*66. 1-r.

stover
tin;
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SPECIAL NOTICES

F U R N IT U R E  W A N T E D
We w in always pay more for 
eaah or exchange and I t .00 
per week w ill furnish your roo.-n 
complete.
________ IN IX _________

T Im  {■'■rtiiture Maa,
105-4 Houston St. Both Bhonea.

OH. CHARLEY, you should just see ray 
sew pictnres. They aie fine. &Iade at 

Ilsdson'ii, corner Sixth and Houston sta.

DR- D- H- H-\RRIS has moved his ^ n ta l  
office to iOS Main street.

CARPET RENO VATING  W O R K sI^  
Carpets, rugs, feathers and mat- 

tresstes renomavted, made to order. 
Phone 117 1 ring old phone.

g e t  y o u r  U \W N m o w e r  sharpened 
at Bound Electric Co., 1006 Houston 

at, by an expert.

GtuXSSES F IT T E D  by my 
method w ill permanently 
stop headaches, indigestion, 
constipation, neuralgia, 
dyspepsia, epilepitc fits  and 

•tralghten cross eyes. No kn ife or 
■edicine. Dr. T. J. W illiams, Scientific 
Kefractlonist, 315 Houston street.

S C H O LA R SH IP  $10
II* pays for a four months’ scholarship, 
night S'-bool. at the Nelson-Druughon 
Business CoU' ge. corner Sixth and .Main 
Streets. J. W. Draughon. I'resident.

KINO’S R E P A IR  SHOP— 100 East Sec^ 
ond street.

MRS. NETTIE  K V FR E TT OROO.M.
teacher of vocal music, ha.s reopened 

her studio at luOO I.amar street. 1‘hone 
1117.

LADIES!
It will pay you to get acquainted with 

Mrs. M. E. Jackson, at the Temple of 

Vhshlon. Fine hair goods, wigs, pompa

dours. switches made to order. Hair 

dressing for social parties and theaters. 

Don’t fail to give her a call. 308 East 

Twelfth street. Old phone 2340-1 ring.

2ATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and re* 
shaped. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 

Wood A  Co.. 710 Houston. Phone 630*1 
ring.

KI-NGS REPAIR  SHOP—Ref>airs type* 
wrlteiw and cash registers. New phone 

780.

READ TH IS—Lot 60x140 feet to 20*foot 
alley. East front. On graveil'd street, 

with plank sidewalk. Diamond HiU ad
dition. Elaat of packing bouses. Ten 
minutes’ walk from same. Price 1200; 
terms to suit you. 'This is a genuine bar
gain. Let us show you this property. 
Glen Walker Sl Co.. Sixth and Houston 
streets.

MUSIC AND DINNEB

All for 25c
- A T -

K E I L E Y ’S
RESTAURANT

SUNDAY
604 HOUSTON STREET

50c TO D ALLAS with J. T. I.ynn. 4 trains 
dally, 8;30 and 11 a. m., 3:45 and S p. m. 

Office Richelieu Hotel.

WE invite you to Inspect our line of 
Vehicles.

401-403 Houston Street.

EVERYBODY call at 413 Main street fin 
real estate office) and see particulars 

of b^st chance to get money on estimates 
of your own judgment. Much better 
than lotteries

GOOD P O S ITIO N S
Student.s of the Nel.«on*Draughon Bu«l* 

tfss College, corner Sixth and Main St.«.. 
have accepted good positions during the 
post few days with the following firms. 
Texas Mfg. Co., Campbell Ross, n Com. 
Co.. Mr. G. Q. McGowan, attorney; Wood 
k  Wood Carriage Company. Texas Junk 
Company. Dr. Geo. H. Chase & Co., two 
■with the Chicago. Rook Island, 
three with the Frisco. Montgomery 
k Co.. Arlington Oil Mill. Arlington. 
Texas; Acme Cement Co., Acme, Texas; 
Palo Pinto .\bstract Co., I ’alo I ’into, 
Texas: Standard Oil Company, Chicago, 
Ul.

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

M AY BE 
YOU 

NEED 
A

Laundry

NATATORIUM
LAUNDRY

Both Phones 17b 

North Side of Courthouse

BUGGIES AND WAGONS
DO you want the best? 
I f  you are thinking o f 
buying a runabout sur
rey, phaeton or any
thing in the vehicle 
Ifne. see others, then 

see us. F ife  & Miller, 312 Houston 
street. W. F. Thackabcrrvq, Manager.

§k
A  LARGE and complete line of High 

grade Vehicles, .

401-403 Houston Street.

ATTORNEYS
U. E. BECKHAM, C. O. BEXIKHAML 

lawyers. Fort Worth National bank bldg.

COUNTER RAILING
COUNTER R A IL IN G  — TEXAS AN- 

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Pt. Worth.

THE SOCIAL SEASON
Continued from I ’-agc 12

a rose bud. W . C. Guthrie was the 
groomsman.

'The cutting o f the brld.al cake was 
Ehared In by the wedding party and its 
magic portions distributed for remem
brance.

The presents were o f richest design 
o f silver, cut glass. Inlaid wood and 
laces.

Among the large number o f friends 
who witnessed tlib ceremony were 
heard expressions of deepe.st lov«v^nd 
congratulations. A ll know the beauty 
of |>erson and character o f the bride, 
and the groom ha.s none luit friends, 
manhood and in tegrity  winning for 
him universal esteem. Tlie best wishes 
go from all to a couple so happily 
united.

SOCIETY PERSONALS

W IR E  FENCES
IRON AND W IR E  FELICES— Texas An

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

UMBRELLAS
W A N TE D — 1,000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Corner Second and Main 
streets. Chas. Bagett.

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS, Osteopath, fourth floor. 

Fort Worth National bank building. 
Telephones 733 and 1651.

RESTAURANTS
W HEN YOU W A N T the best and the 

mo.st for tlie least money, go to 
K e lley ’s Restraiirant, 60S Houston st

AW NINGS
AW NINGS made at Scott’s Renovating 

W orks and Awning Factory. I ’ lione 
167 1-ring, new plione 863.

BANK RAILING
B ANK R A IL IN G — TEXAS ANCHOR 

F e te *  Co.; catalogue. Fort Worth.

FURNITURE
FURNISH your house at 11.00 per week 

I have two houses full o f goods, R. 
E. I.s'wls Furniture Co., west o f court 
hou.se, on Houston street, and I. X. 
L  store, corner o f F irst and Houston. 
Phone 1329 1-r.

ARTISTIC WIREWORK
a r t i s t i c  W IR E W O R K —Texas An

chor F^nce Co.; catalogue. F t Worth.

MINERAL W ATER_____
M INER AL W ATERS. Gllaon, Texas, 

Carlsbad. Wortan. Milford. Marlin 
Wells water delivered daily. Old phone 
2167. New phone 919. Mineral Water 
Depot. 1002 Houston at.

W ANTED-BO ARDERS
W ANTED —Boarders and roomers. 101̂  

Galveston ave.

Men' Women and Children, 
you ought to eat

MODEL MOTHER'S BREAD
Save, the tags.

We Have F o u n d  I t !
Our method will not keep out the or

dinary bilD, but mo.squito bills are no 
®ore when you use Agee Bros.’ fourteen- 
rcesh wire.

A6EE BROS. SCREEN GO.

DENTISTS
DK. J. F. GRAMMER, dentist. 506 .Main 

H igh class work a specialty. Phone 
2379-2 ring*.

MONEY TO LOAN
Do you want a little money weekly or 

monthly payments on your salary? Em
pire Loan Co.. 1212 Main.

CIGARS
j-i -1---- .nnnri- ■' ■
TH E  MOST of the best for the least 

money. Wolfe Cigar Store,

JNSTOANCl
" •  W ILL IE — Fire, tornado and plate 

glass insurance. 1*9 W «s t Sixth 
w e e t . Fort Worth, Tazas. Telephone

DETROIT
A. rNJ o

BUFFALO
STEAMBOAT Co

Eastore Statee ead WesUre States
THK LAKE AND RAIL ROUTE
WORLD’S FAIR, 8IiLOUIS
DAILY SERVICE, MAY 26th

ImproiW ri,r«M  flarriaa (II fcoenl Betwese 
DETROIT and BUFFALO 

A,.Batekaair,».•• r. a. iir. HHniL ».se *; l_
ceeeectiag wilk reatSwcielTrami for WorMo low, 

St. L o^M d  tko .
le. Mr«H hMIj, 4 •• T. m. I *r. ^ B.
ObbjbscMnr with sll MoctHRR Tî iNB foT Poinis EssL 

Rsle tilsEER lAHrott sm  Boffsls St.M sos voy, aaMr.»atH,. Borth. aLiBk $1.*#, autrroo*
*^i?l*aiVni TUr IRwtratod ranvUrt.

ao>4 to a Z ?  TovM BMoo.
aaiL Tieurra MONORta on artaiieaa 

r aw nliw, 9ici»4 flow. TomIW ~
! WortlTrfeW. •». L«k* r—

9 ,»Hol, C o e iio t *^  
*kGna4Tmk Kj. 
•M BL'rTALO mUIlioMMa OoeMd Kr. -

TimBOforktw €■ P. A  B. Stio. I A  T.
UortA.A. BrViki, (7. A A

Mrs. D. T. Bomiir leaves thl.̂  week for 
St. I.uui.s.

Gliuistone Wardlaw l.s s|K-nding tlje 
siinini.-r in Teim*

Mrs. Charles \V. Cliildress is visiting 
friends and reUitivea in Terrell.

Mi.ss M.iry Malone will return today 
from Ht Louis,

Fred Caiupliell left yesterday for St. 
I.OU1S.

Ml.x.s .\da Hughes is the guest of Miss 
Willie Bowlin.

Mrs. Ku-h.Tr<l B. Harrison of N*-w Bos
ton is visiting the Misses laiiieri.

Miss Juanita Hotllngsworih is visiting 
Miss Cilison in Dallas.

Mrs. W  Alex Al>ey and sons, Robert 
and Josepli, left yestej'day for Ht. Louis.

Mrs. J. M. Peers is visiting in St. 
Louis.

Mrs. A. C. Walker and his sl.ster. Mrs. 
Breeding, left yesterday for St. Isiuis.

Miss Vida Wright ha.s returned from a 
visit with Amarillo friends.

Mrs. Iji Marehe Ls visiting her daugh
ter. Mrs. K. M. lUvencroft. H<)0 Cleveland 
avenue.

Mi.ss Mae Smith left last week for 
Baird, where she will teaeh llteiature and 
music this w inter.

Mr.s. S. B. Rainey Is now in ('hteago. 
after a visit to the ex(Misition. She ts 
accompanieii by her son. Wright.

Mi.ss Mcla-an and Miss Be.ss McL.-an 
are at home after several weeks in St. 
Louis and other places.

Mis . M. R. Sanguine! and the Misses 
Sanguinet have returned from a two 
months' visit in St. laniis.

Miss ('artwright of Terrell, who has 
been visiting Miss Harri.son. has n turned 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. it. K. I ’ lnhanan and son. 
Oliver, have returned from suniinering in 
the Adirondaeks.

Captain and Mrs. B. R. Paddo- k .and 
Miss PadiliM'k returned la.st wii k from 
St. lAiui.s.

M is . Julian Andrews li.is retnrtw-d from 
tlie Adirondaeks, where .slie spent the 
sum lie r.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I,. Van ^indt and Mr. 
ami .Mrs. Jerry Ellis will return this wee.'t 
from SI. Is’iuis.

Mi.-̂ s Il.illie Ml Pherson of Waxahachie 
eaiiie up for the Crensluiw I’ esnolils wed
ding.

Mi.ss S.illie Park Gariv-tt and .Miss Wim- 
b«rly Garnett are visiting John -M. Ad
ams and .Mis . Guy Rail.

Miss Ki.iii.-es I,aing. who had iMu-n seri
ously ill for s«-veral w e e k s , is imi»roving 
and will have for St. l-ouls this week.

Mrs. M. A . Clark of Ml.ssoiiri avenue 
with her fam ily w ill h-a\e shortly for 
St. loiuis.

Mrs. K H. Carter and grand-son. Hun. 
ter Gardner, are touring the eastern 
and nortliern summer resorts.

Mrs. Hunter Gardner o f S.veamore 
H ill was a vl.sltor In the city Thur.s- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tt.ishwooJ of 
Quincy, ill., are visiting friends in tlie 
city.

Mrs. W . I f. Moore o f Burnett street 
has returned from a two months’ visit 
in the east, having visited the fa ir in 
8t. I.oul» en route home.

Mr. and Mr.s. Fred J. Hiinloon of 
North Fort Worth w ill visit r«-hitivc.s 
and friend.s and the Ht. l»iii.s  fa ir dur
ing Heptember and October.

Mr. and Mrs. I>orr Cohh arc at home 
aft»-r an extended trip to Ht. laniis. New 
York and Ontario. Including the Thou
sand Islands and other Canadian places 
of intfiest.

Miss I ’iiget. the kindergarten t<-aiTier 
from Pliil.idolphia. arrived Inst wi« k. The 
Klnthrgarten College iias grown so en- 
cmiragiiigl.v that now four tearher.s are 
employed. The college tiniidiig rooms will 
be at the B. C. Evan.s’ plaei- this winter.

Mrs. H. C. Edrington, .Mr«. olive Ed- 
rington Heott and Miss Edrington are iio.v 
In St. Louis, after a summer sjieiit In Ihi- 
mountains of Virginia. T iny will reach 
home .(bout Ordober 1.

Mrs. M. E. Wallace was (he guest of 
Mrs. Ilovenkamp a few d.iys this w-ek. 
en route from St. Louis to her home lU 
Abllen*-. She will retuin to Kurt Worth 
to siicud the winter.

Sn Uhe Churches

There will begin at the First ChrlstUa 
church Sunday what i>roml.ses to lie a 
very successful and helpful revival. Rev. 
Frank O. Kannon of St. Ixuiis is to do 
the preaching and he has the reputation 
of being one of the most .successful min
isters and revivalists In the ranks of the 
Christian ( hurch of the Cnit.-d States. 
Rev. Kannon is es[»ecUlllv succfs.sful In 
reaching men and teaching a d.-cjier 
spirituality in the <hurch. H-- has a fine 
helper in the work of Rev. R. R. Hamlin, 
the |>astor, who is hlnis.-lf a very suc
cessful evangelist, as w»-ll as pasior. Rev. 
Hamlin. In sis-aklng of tlm nn eting. saiil: 

•'I feel we are well pr« jiared for a suc
cessful revival. We have spent two weeks 
In conducting cottage prayer me. tings in 
various parts of the cAy and these have 
be. n well attended. Our work Is also 
tn a healthy. giowIng londitlon and we 
are having additions to tli*‘ church con
stantly. Our choir, under Mr. Biadley. 
has lieen drilled for the meeting and we 
look for good results In the s«rag serv
ice. Withal we have on.' of the coolest 
and mo-st pleasant church's in the city 
and the acou.stlcs are »>> exceptionally

Sood that there is no trouble to hear all 
the speaker says.”

The First ChrlstUn church has done 
goisl work under the leadership of the

* * * ‘ ®''- R R. Hamlbi. As
Will he remembered, he succeeded Rev. 
t hainlers McPherson a ye ar and a half 
ag<». Since then there has been nearly 
two hundred added to the membership of 
the church, a plj>e organ has been do
nated to the church and put in aeveraJ 
months ago and the church has built and 
l»ild for u beautiful »3.0«0 home for the 
pastor on Summit avenue.

Revival services will be commenced to
morrow at the Free Meth'idiiA church, 
corner of Annie and lllliiuls streets. The 
s. rvk'es will be conducted! by Her. W il
liam Ro.-̂ s of Dallas and Dr. Hill of 
Gainesville.

R.'ginnlng tomorrow, revival services 
will be cfjnducted at the Broadway ITeB- 
byterlan church. Eltsab<th and Virginia 
strect.s, by Rev. W. H. Itichardson, D. D„ 
state evangellat, and will continue eight 
or ten days.

All the missionary socletlea of the Fort 
Worth Missionary Union and their friends, 
men. women and children, are expected 
to l». present to meet Miss Mary Hill at 
the Klrst Uhilstian church Huiiday after- 
nt«»n at 3:3U o’clo<-k. Mi.ss Hill U a sis
ter of Mrs. J. D. Kane, and luis be.n 
for several years In the employ of the 
International Y. W. C. A. in India, and 
will tell of her work.

First Itaptist Itcv. Luther Little will 
be in the pulpit ut it a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Morning theme, ••Tlio VVliinliig U fe .” 
Kv. niiig theme, ’ 'Wl.so Build, is .”  Every- 
iKHly invited.

At the First Congregation church. Dr, 
William ('uldwell will |>r<sich Sunday 
morning on the sutiject. ’ ’’rhe Mysterious 
attractiveness of the ( ’ roes.”  The con
gregational me«‘tlng posipon.‘d from la.st 
Sunday will be held after the preaching 
service. In the evening. 8 o’clock, the 
subject will lie “ One of the Beautiful 
Fruits Of the Spirit.”  Y. P. S., 7:15.

The m.jrnlng service at the Rosen 
Heights Methodist Eplscojial chun-h will 
Ih' devoted entirely to children. The 
pa.stor will preach a "Sermon to Chll- 
ilreii.”  Sunday school ut 10 a. m. I'reach* 
Ing at 11 a. m. lajyal Temtieninee 
I.eague at 3 p. m. Ei«worth la-ague devu- 
t'-onal s.-rvlce at 7:30 p. m., and preaching 
again at 8:15.

First Metliodist church. Jones and 
Fourth streets Kev. Alonzo Monk, pastor. 
I’rcaching by the pastor at 11 a. m. ahd 
8 p. m. Subjei-t of the morning sermon. 
” Tlie Beginning.” Text, the first verso 
in the Billie. Subject of tho evening 
sermon. "The Ending.” Text, the last 
xei'.e in the Itible. .Sunday 8<-hool at 9:30 
a. ni.

That tnibllc Interest is aroused is evl- 
deneed by the' laixe attendance on the 
spi'cial s.-rl*-s of aildreases on the ’ "Holy 
laind” lieiiig given at St. Paul's M. E. 
chun h. corner of St-venth and Lamar 
s(r«-cts. The pu.stor, the Rev. J. F.
Boeye. has recently returned from Pales
tine .Hill Is putting pictures on canvas by 
th.‘ aid .if the slereoptleoii. as well as 
d> .sciihing wliat he'has s*-en. Tomorrow 
evenlcg at S o'clock he will spi-uk of "Go
ing Down to J.-richo.”  including pictures 
of th>- Wild.-rm-.ss of Judea, the famous 
Plain of J.-richo and the Mountain of
• 'jirist’s T.-miitation. At 11 o'clock his 
thepK' will b.-. •'Watching Faith Grow.” 
At both .«.-i\icc-. sp.- iai music will be 
givcii, Hlrang.-rs in the city ate especially 
li.\ it. d to attend.

Tayl.ir Street ( ’nnib.-rlan.l Presbyterian 
cbiirrh, col n<-r Klfili and Taylor str. ets 
Morning s.-rvic* at 11 a .ni. S.'rmon b.v 
iwstor. Ev< iiliig servil e at S;15 p. m. 
H.-rnion by jiastor. Rev, . Caldwell,
tiastor.

Bi.iadwny Riptist ('liui.h. corner of 
Broadway and Ht Louis avenue-After a 
two week.s’ in.-eting at Ailingt.ui Rev. J. 
W. Gilloii bus ic-turiu-.l and will be tn 
his pulpit at 11 -T. m. and h:15 p. m. At 
the eonclusion <if the evening service the 
ordinance of Imptism will lie administerx-d. 
Everyls.dy Invited.

M.-n s rally at 4 p. m. Sunday, at the 
First I ’siptist church. und*-r the auspices 
v,f the Y. M. ('. A. Rev. W. K. Handler 
will sp«-ak. GimkI music. All men are 
Invited. Mecirlc fans.

s. rvices will be held at the Brojidway 
Presbyterian church tislay as follows; 
Morning. 11 o'clock, organ prelude, invo
cation, scriidiire lesson, anthem. ” S«-ek 
Ye th." laird;” baptism of infants, ser
mon liy iiastor. benediction, organ post- 
lude. Monthly |.raise servi.-e 8 p. m.. 
organ prelude, opening s.-ntence by choir. 
"Hear. O Shepherd of Isra.l,”  anthem. 
"ITai.se Ye the ioird;”  chorus. "He 
K.-edeth His Flock:”  responsive reading; 
anthem. “ Ye that Stand In the House of 
the laird.”  an.iunccm.-nts* and offering, 
solo, ” 0, Divln.- Redeemer,”  Mrs. H  L. 
Wels.«;”  exposition of scripture, chorua. 
• Softly Now the Light of Day.”  bene
diction. organ postlude.

Talieinacle Clirlstian church, corner 
Fifth and Thro<-kmorton stri-eta—Rev. S. 
G. Inman, pa.slor. i ’reacliing. 11 a. m. 
and 8 p. m. 8ubje<-t. niorning. "Fisher 
of .Men”  Evening. "The Hiiniiliclty of 
the Kingdom.”  Sumlay schiHil 9:30 a. m. 
Christian Kiid-avor, 7 p. m.

First Christian t'liurch. eorner Sixth 
and ThriH-kmorton streets There will be
gin a reviv.il meeting at this church to- 
slay. «-onductcd iiy Rev. F. O. Fannin 
of St. lojuis. Sc-i vices at 11 a. m. and 
8 p. m.

COLORED CHURCH
Siindav scrvic*-s at Allen chapel, A. M. 

E. church, corner First and Elm atreeta. 
Rev. D. S. Moten. B. D.. pastor. Sun
day prayer hand. 6 a. m. Sunday achool, 
!i;30 a. m. Preachitig. 11 a. m.

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN 
Plump cheeks, flushed with the soft 

glow of health and a pure complexion, 
make all women lieautlful. Tidte a small 
dose of Herblne after each meal; it will 
prevent constipation and help digest what 
you have eaten. 60c. Mrs. Wm. M. 
Stroud. Midlothian. Texas, writes. May 
31. 1901: "W e have used Herblne in ou«- 
family for eight years, and found it the 
best medicine we ever used for constipa
tion. bilious fever and malaria.” Sold 
by H. T. Pangbuin A  Co.

HE W ANTS A SON
(Copyright. 1904. by W. R. Hearst—Spe

cial Cable to The Telegram.) 
RO.ME. Sept. lO.—Not to be outdone by 

tlie czar of Ru.ssia. King Victor Em
manuel. who hopes for a male heir to be 
iMirn this month, lias de,'ided that if his 
wish is fulfilled he will Issue a general 
am n es ty  to eeiclirate the Joyful event.

All iMiliiical prisoners and all piersons 
serving sentences for offenses against the 
state will n-celve full pardons. The am
nesty will affect several thousand pris
oners.

A PIED P I P ^  IS
NEEDED IN THE TOWN

(Copyright. 1904. by W R. Hearst—Spe
cial Cable to The ’I'eltxram.)

COPKNH.4GEN. Sept. 10.—This elty Is 
Infested by a plague of rats which are 
Irereasing. so rapixily that they have drlv- 
»n the Inhaiiltants x»f whole atreeta to 
Ixavx- for the Ciiuntry.

It Is claimed that the rats have come 
from the UnlUil Stalt.'l-4>a\ing made the 
tilp acrxiss the ocean on Isiard com-laden 
steamers. Their unusual energy and busi
ness caiwolty seems to confirm their Yan
kee origin.

Recently they have spreaxl to neighbor
ing towns, and a national assxiclatlon for 
the suppies.sinn <»f rats has been formed 
umler the prx-sider.cy of the mlni.ster of

Aanderine
Grew Miss Wilson’s Hair

AND W E CA N

PPO VB IT.

Oanderine Is So Exhilarating, 
Invigorating

and strengthening to Imih the hair and stMlp that ev (« 
a 28c. bottle of It is often enough to shop wonderful Im- 
provemeiiu. It at once iinpart.-i a sparkling brilliancy 
and velvety softness to th* hair, and a few weeks’ use 
will cause npw hair to sprtxit out all over tlie gcalp, and 
grow abundantly, long and beautiful. Use It every day 
for awhile, after which two or three times a week will 
bo euough to cximpleto whatever growth you desire.

Latest Photograph of
Mias Carrie Wilson. 3728 64th Place, Chicago.

N O W  at all <1rujfgi<;tR, in three sizes, 2 5  cents, 
5 0  cents aiul $ 1 .0 0  per bottle.

C D C C  To show how quickly O an d eH n e  acts, we 
E will send a large .sample free by return mail to
any one who sends this advertisement to the K now H on  
D am torino  Go., C h icago , with their name and address 
and ten cents in silver or stamps to pay piostage.

I OR SALK ABfD GUARANTKKD BY T. PANGBURN & CO., Ninth oM  HoustOH Streets,

Our Business Mrws,!;:
They are no “Side Isanes” with us, but command our entire 
att('ntion. We select our stock from the stand(K>int of the edu
cated Decorator; we place our knowledge at the free disposal 
of our customers. It wHl pay you to call at the “Old Reliable’’ 
shop, opp. City Hall.

/  OPP CITY riALL.

ĴvRjWoF(rtiJEx̂JvRjWoF(rtiJEx̂

jiintiee. Mr. Zu.sx-hlag. who intends to ask 
the rigsxlag for an iipproprtatlon of 150.UOO 
erowns ti> be used a.s a campaign fund 
ngaiust tlie obnoxiuu.'i rodents.

A SWEDISH WOMAN
AS A DYNAMITER

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

(Speel.al Cabl" to The Telegram. Copy
right, I!*o4. tiy W. R. Hx-arst.)

cnPENHAGKN, Sxlit. 10.—A Swx'xlish 
wx>man. suppo.-a'xl In be iiusane, has been 
arre-xti-xl by Ihx* imlix-e here. su.xpeetxHl ol 
bx'ing the perja-trator of the dynamite 
outrage whii-h reeently wrxa-kert the xilllx.-e 
liiiilxling of the Swedish Separator Com- 
jKiny at Stm kholin.

An unkiK'wn women rallx>d at the of- 
flex'.>x of thx' eomiiany one afternoon aial 
left a parox-l fx>r the president, M. loin- 
xlin.

When he otiened the iwtreei lie found a 
tin box, wliix-li exiilodxM] and hurk-d him 
to the ground, tilxiwing the rox>f off tho 
building. Strangely eiMHigh, M. *Lundin 
wa.s not seriously hurt. •

When arrested a ticket for New York 
was found in the wximan’a possc-ssiofi, as 
well as a number of newspapers describ
ing the extilosion. She cLaJms to have 
hx-en on a visit to relatives in Sweden, 
anil to bo on her way to her home in Min- 
nx-sxita. She will be held until her identi
ty can be establbxhed.

NOTICE OF INTEREST
To the Children and I ’atrons of the 

Schools of the I ’ lty: If Ihx̂ r will take 
aiivantage of It they can save some money 
ami make me some. On account of the 
lateness of the adx>ptii>n of the books 1 
have not had any chance to send off for 
any second-hand books this year, so roy 
sxcond-hand books are short, but if you 
gx't up your bxioks that are in use now I 
will not I*? short ion* and you will save 
some money on your bill of books. Ton 
x-an exchange them on the ones you need 
anxl you can get on any street car in the 
city, except the Hemphill, and it comes 
within one hlxx-k. Even you can get on 
the Ruben in Dallas and sit on It and 
It will bring you to my store, next to the 
Interurlmn tlx-ket office. Now bring In 
your la.st year's books, because I need 
them. Tel. 2363. Boas' Book Stora. 412 
Main streeL

AUSTIN ACADEMV
A preparatory school foi boys. Affiliated with the University &f Texas, with 
Sewanee and with several profe.sslonal scliool.s. Regular three years’ course and 
annual summer session. Tenth regular se.ssion opens Sept. 19, 1904. Send for cir
cular- J- STANLEY FORD, B. A.. M. A.. Principal.

1809 loivaca, St.. Austin, Tex,

LaLticavster Mili’tary A ca demy
LANCASTER. TE-\AS.

Prlnc'pals George Wharton, A. M., James F. Greer, A. M.. John A. Miller, 
A. B„ Diiector of Music, Clarence S. Morse, graduate of music department of 
Harvard University also of New England Consx-r\-atoi-y of Music. A strictly first 
clan Select Boarding School for Boys and Girls, limited to fifty of e a c i mili
tary dlsrlpllne and drill under a Commandant, for boys, also atlUetics under 
a competent dlraitor, a beautiful Campus o ' 9 acres, splendid buildings, separate 
homes for boys and girls, a healthful location, artesian water. 140 pupils en
rolled first year. Art and Elocution teugbt by bx-st artists. Writs for cataiogua 
Mention The Fort Worth Telegram.

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 1804. GOVERNMENT HILL.

WEST TEXAS MILITARY ACADEM Y
A Boarding and Day School for the moral, physical and m ilitary train

ing for hoys. Prepares carefully and thoroughly for business life, for 
‘ college or university, or for West Point— Government CommandanL 
Sui>a-it to government inspection. Strict discipline. Sanitary conditions 
pel i. Terms reasonable. Next term begins September 15, 1904. Send 
for Illustrated catalogue.

IT  SAVED HIS LEO
P. A. Danforth of loiGrange. Oa., suf

fered for eix months with a frightful run
ning sx>r« on hia leg; but writes that 
Bucklen's Arfilca Salve wholly cured It 
in five days. For Ulcers. Wounds, Piles. 
It's the best salve in tbs world. Curs 
guaranU-ed. Only 26 eta. Sold by Matt 
4. Blanton. Reeves’ Phairaaey, W . J. 
Fisher, druggists.

SCHOOLS AND COUJHWS

ST. ANDREWS SCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND QIRLt. 1017 Lsmw 
•trsst Reop«is Septembsr 2L Cal-
rlogue upon sppUcstkn.

Jacob Schreiner
VIOLINIST—Availabis for Concerts 

and Instruction. Sessoo 1904-S opens 
Sept 1. Studio. Dundee BsUdins. 
Serenth and Houston Streets.

V I C T O R  K U Z D O
SOLO VIOLINIST.

can be engaged sfter Sept ember SS for 
concerts, musicalee. entertstssmnts. en
semble playing and tnstmctlen.

w ill accept limited 
Please communicate wMk 
612 Weet Second street

it  Ta.kes the Cake”
Is the usual favorable comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at The Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily mined by careless and In
different laundering. We cannot and 

 ̂ do not hope to retain your patronage 
 ̂ by slipshod work, and tho beat la 

none too good here.

FOR.T WOKTH
STEAM LAUNDRY

LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT 8TS. 
PHONC SOI.

DON’T
DESPAIRj)

WILL 
HELP YOU

Cures MALARM 
Cures CONSTIPATION

A N D  A L L

LrV E R  X ILM E N T S
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED. PRICE 30 CENTS.

For Sale by H. T. Pangbnm & Co., Ninth and Hoiiston St.’i. •

S F *E C L A .U  C A R S  V I A  I I V T E R U R B A I V

totsmvbmi te peepased te raw snsciAL can see seiett 
fajpsii, did, M  Issr fstra. res taU toCesmatlee
OHNMHAI. FASSBINGBR AdfiNT, FBONM IdA



MONTMORENCY HOOLIGAN STARTS FOR EUROPE AGAIN!
Happy and Gloomy Gus Bid Him Good Bye

Co9)rriabi«« IM4. by tb« Amertcao-Jouriul-Exbmlner. Great Brltaia lU^U RaaareM.


